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Texas G u K T o D S T  
N e w  Hole A t Test 
In C-E Ector Area
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W h « i «  I *  W i n t e r ?
OtnenliT fUr TlinniU ; nlsbt and 
n tdar wtm no decided teyipere-
tUTE Wxrfmnm
ture Wedneedej <7 desteee; atai> 

mum Tlnniday 41 deereee.

Dally 5e>Sunday lOe

Raging Windstorm Whips
Texaa Oulf Producing Companr 

No. 1 E. V. Headiee. llowing men- 
burger dlecoTer; In Central-lait 
Ector Count; Is bottomed at II.- 
310 feet and is conditioning the 
bole prepantor; to running a drill- 
stem test.

The prospector drilled 40 feet of 
hole—from iO to feet to 13J10 feet 
—with one Ut. That would Indicate 
u ^ a tiv e l;  soft section. The samples 

show any water.
^ftcr reaching 13J10 operator took I Two House members
an electric log. The logging tool was 
lost while being pulled. The junk 
resulting from that loss had been 
fished out. The drlllstem test Is 
to follow.

This wildcat had flowed as high 
as SO barrels of oil per hour from ! 
the open hole between 13.100 feet' 
and 13.370 feet. I

Top of the EUenburger Is at 13,- |
076 feet. Derrick floor elevaCion Is ’
3.014 feet. At the current bottom of |
13J10 feet the discovery is 334 feet |
In the EUenburger. I ____  ,  . „  , .  _

WhUe the section at 13.O!I-106 j ^
feet is cased off by the S 1 3-lnch I  “ “ <»>■
casing which Is cemented at 13,-! MeanwhUe Represenutlve Curtis 
106 feet, interested observers think 
that Interval wUl produce petro-

Bill Seeks 
Liberalized 
SS Benefits
WASHINGTON —  (-P) —  

a Re
publican and a Democrat, 
joined Thursday in a move 
to e.xtend Social Security 
benefits to more than a million aged 
persons how barred because they 
earn wages of more than $75 a 
month:

Representatlre Ostertag (R-NY> 
said he would introduce such a bill 
Friday. Representative Porand ^D- 
RI>. a member of the House Ways 
and Means Committee and a leading

fR>Neb>. another member of the 
Ways and Mean Committee, urged 
a deep-digging new study of the en
tire Social Security program.  ̂

Curtis agreed with Oetertag and

leum.
Location Is 660 feet from south 

and west lines of section 8. block
TatP survey. It Is three Porand In saying one of the prime

Fire Sweeps 
Home in City

A fire swept the residence of 
I t i.  and lire. H. O. Pswks. 1903 
West Prsncls Street, at 1:40 kJn. 
Thuredsy, esustng damage esti
mated at $3,000 to $3,000.

A faulty hot water heater ap
parently caused the blaze. No 
one was at home when the llamea 
started. The Midland Plre De
partment extinguished the fire.

A bathroom and bedroom were 
burned badly. Five other rooms 
In the Fawka home were dam
aged by smoke. Furniture and 
clothing were destroyed.

TEXAS BRAG STICKS—

Tanker Breaks 
in Half; Other 
Ships Stricken

SAN FRANCISCO— — A Swedish tanker with a  
crew of 40 broke in halfjThursday and three cargo ves
sels were in distress as 50 to 70-mile-an-hour winds 
whipped the normally calm Pacific into furj-.

The Swedish tanker SS Avanti sent an SOS reporting 
crisply: ''

“ Ship broke in two. Eleven men on back part saved.
Elight men on front part and

a d V f  hree-quarter miles northeast: injustices of the present law la a 1 
of Odesaa and about two mllea west j provision forbidding payment o f ,
of the Midland County line.

Taylor To Complete 
Tom  Green Opener; 
Drill West Stepout

ben«nu to persons over 65 who | 
continue working to support them
selves and who earn more than $75 | 
a month. ,

Oetertag and Curtis noted that 
benefits are paid to retired persons | 
who have large Incomes from stocks: 
and bonds, rents and other Invest-' 
meiits. The ban applies only to 
active wage earners.

TALK NEW CRUDE MARKETS— Oil, business and civic leaders from over this 
West Texa.s area gathered here Wednesday night to hear Alvin H. Lane, center, 
of Dalla.s .speak on ways and means of developing new markets for West Texas 
crude. Heri Mayor Perry Pickett, left, and Richard Hughston look over advance 

copies of Lane’s speech at the Midland Country Club.

Attorney Says West Texas 
Crude Shut Out Of Market

Lone Star Turkey 
Biggest In World

Taylor Oil A  Gas Company 1* > r
preparing to complete a I r O f i n 6 r  n l f l l d f l f l C r

In Southeast Tom Green i

Faces Prison Term
Taylor No. 3-A (formerly No. H :

George Foster Ruat, 1̂  1/3 miles; Bancroft Mitchell, who listed 
southeast of Wall, la installing' hlmtelf as a former Midland Inde- 
punplng equipment. pendent oU operator. Thuraday

The project swabbed at the rate' faced a term of two to 30 years

La.shlng out at West Coast re- [ land, who called the meeting, pre- 
finers whom he charged arlth shut- i sided. The principal speaker was in- 
tlng-out West Texas crude from the troduced by R. Wright Armstrong, 
oil-short markets of the West Coast.! Fort Worth, president of the West 
Alvin H. Lens. Dallas attorney and I Texas Chamber of Commerce.

Bert Clardy, Dallas research en-

In a California prison.
The 47-year-old son of formrr 

tr. 8. Attorney General WUllam D 
MltcheU was sentenced to prison

eg thi'ef tb fhree and one-half bar
rels of oil per hour for M hourt but 
it would not flow. Operator was able 
to get the ewab down only about
once every 30 to 43 minute*, due to I Wedneeday in Los Angeles after 
gas pockets. v  | being convicted of grand theft In-

Ucatlon win be made farjvolvlng 336.000.
allowable and new field | Sheriff Ed Darnell said Midland 

Itlon. No. 3-A Rust Is

I political leader, addressed more than 
200 representatlre oU. buslneas and 
civic leaders of the Pennlao Baeln 
Empln St an area meeting here 
Wednesday night. . v

Mayor Perry D. Pickett of Uid-

Sinclair To Import 
Middle Eastern Oil

NEW YORK—iJ '—Sinclair OU

glneer. outlined the purpoee of the 
meeting—the finding and develop
ing of additional markets for West 
Texas crudt. He used charts snd 
maps In his brief diacuaclon.

Lane, state Republican chairman 
and a member of the national OOP 
oommittec, also lambasted major oil 
companies whom, he said, “cootrol 
virtually all of the faculties lor 
marketing petroleum products to 
the people of the United Statee and6001 County officials had been seeking Corporation has undertaken negotl-  ̂ _w . k...

feet from most southerly west Uhe MltcheU since last October, when atlons to bolster Its crude oU sup* 
and 600 feet from southeast lines o f . charges of felony swindle by worth- ply from Middle East sources. It
the L. Byfleld survey No. 3,

The new stepout Is Taylor No. 1- 
B George Faster Rust. It  Is located 
903 feet from south and 330 feet 
from east lines of I&ON survey No. 
13 and approximately 1,600 feet 
west of the discovery.

Projected depth Is between 4.000

less check were fUed with Justice was learned Thursday, 
of the Peace L. C. Stephenson. The company is engaged In talks

The complaint charge* him In which. If suctxseful. would bring 
connection with the passing of a oU from Kuwait tq_8lnclalrs refln- 
1300 check. ,ery at Marcus Ho6k, near Phlla-

In California, MltcheU was ac-'delphla. 
cueed of offering worthlese stock Most of Sinclair's crude requlre- 
certlflcates as security for a loan, ments are supUed by purchased oU. 

and 4.700 feet. I f  the test Is high I from the Bank of America In L o t! Sinclair has not been a user of 
enough structurally on top of the | Angeles. I Middle East crude.
Palo PtntB. operator may go on | —  . . _____
to the reef. j

Tucker DrlUing Company has the|
rotary contract. ★  LATE NEWS FLASHES *

B IG  S P R IN G — (/P )—T h irty  tw o  jgt t ra in e r  p la n e s  
la n d e d  at R e e se  A F B  in  Lu b b o ck  in ste a d  o f  W e b b  A F B  
h e re  T h u rsd a y  a fte r  b lo w in g  sa n d  cu t v is ib ility  to  a  
q u a rte r  o f a  m ile .

WASHINGTON—(/P)—The Federal Housing Adminis
tration has approved a one-half of one per cent increase in' 
the interest rate on mortgages up to $4,750 under Section

W oodw ard To Drill 
Ree f Zone Wildcat 
i ^ E  Dawson Site

^Mexiward 8c Compwny of
have filed an appUcattm mth th<, 3  ̂ f  j||g ] gf National Housing Act, FHA Administrator
Railroad Commission of Texas r e - ■ 1 ti_ 
questing a permit to start operations I Walter L. Greene Said Thursday.
at once at its No. 1 E. C. Mahaney. 
which Is slated to be a 10.000-toot I 
wrUUcat in Southeast Dawson 
County.

Location Is 660 feet from south i 
and west lines of section 37. block | 
34. T-4-N, T6iP  survey. It is five 1 
miles north of> Ackerly and IS miles 
southeast of Lamesa.
Ta Test Deep Zene

W A S H IN G T O N - ( / P ) - T h e  N a tio n a l C o lle g ia te  A th 
letic A s to c ia t io n 't  T e le v is io n  C o m m itte e  T h u rsd a y  recorrt- 
m e n d e d  th at strict co n tro ls  b e  c la m p e d  on  th e  te le v is in g  
o f fo o tb a ll g a m e s  in  1 9 5 3 .

‘ BELGRADE, YUGOSLAVIA-(iT>)-Premier Marshal Tito 
I conferred Thursday with seven of Yugosla,via's top-ranking 

^  ̂ i  Roman Catholic prelates—presumably to discuss the wid-
000 feet u calculated to take the I breach between hi$ Communist cojintry and the
project into the Pennsylvanian reef 
lime. I I

The wildcat Is being drilled on ! 
^ e a g e  aecured by Woodward 6e [ 
dompany as a result of a fannout 
deal. Pure farmed out 330 acree In 
section 27 to Dan Auld of KerrvlUe  ̂
for the drilling of a reef wildcat.' 
That concern kept an override. | 

Apparently Auld made a deal with 
Woodward to take.over the deal and 
drill (he welL It  Is Indicated that 
Auld retains an interest In the pro
ject.

Vatiesn.

produce the Texas crude which they 
have tied up In the ground.”

Lane Is the attorney for the West 
Coast Pipeline Company, which 
plans an 300.000.000 crude oU line 
from Midland to Norwalk. Calif.

Expressing a firm belief In con
servation practlcea. Lane said, how
ever. he does not believe Texas 
should carry the burden of shutting 
In 600,000 barrels a day of crude 
which could be produced with the 
most efficient rate while other oU 
producing states, with the excep
tion of New Mexico, are producing 
and marketing all the oil that can 
be gotten cait of the ground.

Distrleti 7-C and 6 of West Texas 
now have approximately 360.000 bar
rels a day of shut-in production, he 
stated.

" I  believe that Texas should have

English Hereford 
Nets Record Price

CHEYENNE, WYO. —<AV- The 
Wyoming Hereford Ranch Thuraday 
announced It has purchased the 
highest priced Hereford bull ever 
sold In England.

Ranch Manager Robert L a «* r  
said his organization. In conjunc
tion with the Suncrest Ranches of 
Arisma. recently paid $43,000 for 
Vem DUmond. top bull from the 
famed Oequlncy herd In Hereford
shire. England, birthplace of the 
Hereford strain.

The bull wrlll arrive In the U. S. 
In late March. •

irtoiiy|Stanolind 
Complete Sfepouf To 
Terry Statex Field

PuOerton OU Comt%iy aad BUn- 
attnd OH *  Oa* 0 "»"j '»"y  hwv* 
completed their No. 1 Tkylor ■■ •
o.-e-loo>tioa nath exModw l*  the 
State* (PcDzuylvaiilaa) fleid o< 
Sooth-Oentral TWriy OOunty.

OaUy potentiel ot SSSJt b em li 
at oB through *  S/64-lacli r»wifc« 
wa* reported, “n ie potential was 
beaed on aa actual 13-bour flow o( 

(Contlnuad On Page Ten)

Psychiatrist Says Mrs. Smith 
Not Sane At Time Of Stabbing

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD i “I  do not believe the bad any 
TOKYO —<#>— n ie  U. 8. Army's abUlty whateoevar to adhere to the 

chief psychiatrist expraned belief I right at that time.”
Thursday that Dorothy Krueger 
Smith, daughter ot a tamed World 
War n  ganeral, wa* temporarily in- 
•an* whan her husband wa* killed. 
-Brig. Oen. Rawlcy K  Chambers, 
who came here by plane from Wash
ington to taatify In the court mar
tial murder trial of the 40-year-old 
aaother of two, was one o( the chief 
dtfcnM wltotMes.

Tha proMCUtton iwtad Ita eaaa 
Wadnaaday. Mrs. Smith Is ebargsd 
with fatally, itehlgng her hnihand, 
OoL Aubrey Smith, chief of plana 
and oparaUon* ef tha Far Bast 

nmand'* loglatfa* iBpftr motion, 
October S.

Obambers taatlOed that Mia. 
Smith apparently was able to tall 
right from wrong on the night of 
the alaylng, but ho added:

Chamben picturad Mrs. S m ith  
a* an emotionally unstable woman, 
addicted to barbfturatea. Be said she 
had strong feelings of Insecurity, 
powerful Internal coofUcta and 
repressed tensions.

The court laoeased until Friday. 
There was a poatibUtty tha cam may 
go before the court Friday afur- 
noon for a verdict. Chamban was 
th* last d*f*nm wltotsa 
XnaeeaptaM* Bahavlac'

Be aald that while under tha In- 
fliianos of aleohol. batbttuiatm or 
othm aodativos. “iho bna oonunlt- 
tad socially unaeeaptahia taahavtor. 
She Is m out of eentrol that If 
tomaone mid. ‘la It wtoiM to b U r 
—aha oaigbt say *Ym' and go ahead 
and kUL'

Chamben ana Mrs. Smith's 
physician In San Antonio. Texas, 
tram 194g until sh* esm* to Japan 
in 1162.

The Army's court martial manual 
says that to be legally lesponsUde 
tor a crime, a person must know 
right from wrong at the time the 
crime Is committed and must be 
able to ”adhtre” to tho nght

An Army medical board daeided 
attar examining Mrs. Smith In Oe- 
tobar, that aha wm legally sane.

She la ohargsd with premadltatad 
murdar. Penalty for oonxletlon 
would bo the death aentanoa or Ufa 
hnprlaonmant. Tha court cannot 
Bpid the defmdant Insane or tam- 
porailly trwane But If the oouit 
dsddm she was Intana or tompor- 
arlly Insane It could acquit her of 
tho charge and make racommanda-

Its fair share of our national do
mestic markets.” he declared.

"While Texas Is being shut out of 
the domestic market In Increasing 
quantities, some 2,000,000 barrels per 
menth are being Imported net Into 
Texas from Louisiana and sold into 
the markeu ot the ateta. But the 
greatest hUustice that is being daae 
to Texas |s the wsy we are being 
shut out of the oU short quukets of 
the West Oisst. For well over s year 
It has been generally and unani- 

(Contlnued On Page 13)

DALLAS—(iP—California, ahose 
Oovemor Warren had boasted- of 
tending the world's biggest turkey 
to a Texaa contest, Thursday had 
ita head bowed In defeat to a gi
gantic Texas bird.

Texas Oovemor Shivers, who 
challenged any state to produce a 
bigger bird than the Texaa entry In 
a National Turkey Federation big 
bird contest, was vindicated.

The Texas bird weighed 681/2 
pounds, dressed for the pot.

Observers called it an absolute 
world's record.

a pound to Market Produce of 
Fort Worth for 368S.

Other states entering birds and 
their weights were: Oregon SO, 
Iowa 491/3, Minnesota 471/2, Penn
sylvania 44. Alabama 38 and Con-

21 men in lifeboat still drift
ing. I f  any ships nearby 
please give help.”

The British freighter King Ed
gar and the Panamian freighter 
Santadespo both were reported out 
of control and drifting helplessly 
In the North Central Pacific.

A coastal lumber schooner, Cyn
thia Olson, jettisoned her deck car
go off Oregon and slowly ihade for 
San Francisco after asking assist
ance previously.

The Avantl's SOS was picked up 
here by Olobe Wireless.. There was 
no (julck report whether othernectlcut 331'3.

The federation went Into the final ’ ships were In her area.  ̂
sessions Thursday after making The Avanti gave her noaltton aa 
turkey buying history Wednesday. 38.11 North and 133.03 East. H ist 
night. I would place her shout 340 miles
39S A Pound ' northeast of Okinawa and about

Bill Williams, restaurant owner! ISO miles south of Kyushu, soutbem- 
from Houston, said he planned to!most Japanese main Island, 
pay 35 more than any bidder fo r ' Lloyd's Register lists W  Avanti 

It  was grown by the Bingham the right to take home the junior | as a 8.015 net ton tanker, built to 
Turkey Ranch at Aubrey. ' champion turkey from the federa- i carry bulk petroleum. lists her

CalUomla'i entry w eighed a light tlon's annual dressed bird show. | home port ai Gothenburg.
S31/3 pounds—and wound up in | He anted up $95 a pound for B Prelgfaten Helplem 
third place. Second place went to j IS-pound turkey raised by 15-year- T ^  radio dispatch from the Hnn- 
Missouri for a S7-pound tuikey tom. i old Don Draper of College Station, I president Pierce —le the British 

Low state In the etmtest was Leu- , a 4-H Club boy. Total price came : freighter w-i"f Edgar was drlfUng 
lalana with a 33-pound bird en-jto 31.43S, making young  ̂hrlplrnslr bbinTt Tift milts rg—»»——*
tmot In tbs nsma of Oqvernor: bird the most valuable turkey in I of Honolulu.
Kennon. The only other ] [/enter- the world.
gd In a governor's name did little 
better. Kansas Governor Am's bird 
weighed 40 pounds.

The big Texaa bird sold for 310

Record Activity During '52 
Reflected In County's Files
Reflecting continued oil activity 

In this area as well as a 323.000.000 
construction business, the Midland 
County clerk's office had a record- 
breaking year In 1932.

County Clerk Roeenelle Cherry 
reported Thuraday that 14923 In- 
strumenta had been filed In her 
office during the 13-month period, 
an all-time record for the county.

In receiving the record-breaking 
number of leaies. mortgagee and 
other Inatrumenta. the office took 
In more than $43,000 In fees.

The new figure barely topped the 
previous record of 14A40 Instru
ments filed In 19SI.

"We are pretty proud of the fact, 
too." said Mrs. Cherry, “that we are 
keeping up to date on the recording 
of all Instruments, even thou^ we 
have a staff of only six deputies.

“Two years ago—before we In
stalled our photostat machine—we 
had nine deputies and filed only 
13,113 Instruments but. st one time, 
we a-ere some lAOO behind In re
cording them.v

Previous year’s figures show the 
sudden rise in sctlvity In the clerk's 
office In recent yesrt. In 1949, only

Clearing Skies Add 
To Spring Weather 
Picture In Sector

Clear ikies in tb* Midland sector 
Thursday added bright sunshine 
to mild. Spring-like temperatures 
which have prevailed most of this 
week.

The mercury had climbed to 63 
degrees at noon, rising from an 
early morning low of 41 degrees. 
Wednesday's maximum reading wts 
67 degrees.

Temperatures Friday may be even 
a little higher, CAA reports Indi
cated at the Midland Air Terminal

The Aaaociated Press reportad 
that the entire state has mild tem
peratures under Thnrsdsy’s blue 
skies. At only a ftw poiots In Tmas 
did ths mercury slip below IreeMng 
Thnisdsy morning. Terapsraturas 
had ranged Wednssdsy trcB M at 
Wleblta PaUi to a easy 00 at lArsdo.

Other parts of th* nstton were 
not as fertunst* as Tsias. TIm  cold 
BK>red Into northam New m«fiaiiH 
as the Midwsst raealTed sobm reUfcf. 
Preealng rain pelted ssoUca* of the 
Mlmlsslppl snd OUo Yallsys.

'Tbe Wsstber Bnraau reported 
snow oomsd th* ground over most 
ot th* n o r tb n  half ot the nation.

7,623 Instruments were filed and In 
1946, there were S.696.

Mr*. Cherry began 'work In the 
office as a deputy In 1946 and was 
named county clerk May 1, 1951, 
when Lucille Johnson was named 
district clerk.

She was elected to the office last 
November and on January 1 began 
her first full term.

Salsbury Laboratories In Charles 
City. Iowa, ,I>ald tlJMO for the 
grand champion dressed turkey, 
owned by Melvin D. Lovelace of 
Dlnuba, Calif. Pound price was $40.

The reserve grand champion, 
owned by the same man. brought 
t7 a pound for Its 40 pounds, a total 
price of t260 paid by Market Pro
duce of Fort Worth.

Services Report Flu 
No Problem In Korea

SEOUL—IIP)—U. S. Air Force and 
Army spokesmen emphasized Thurs
day that Influenza is not now a 
problem In Korea, although every 
American soldier and airman aiU 
be vaccinated soon.

The Army surgeon general's of
fice in Washington said Wednesday 
It has ordered the vaccination large
ly as a precautionary measure.

Tbe Panamanian freighter Santa
despo was reported out of oontroi 
in a southeast gale about tOO miles 
north of Midway Island.

The President Pierce aald 70-mil* 
winds were whipping PacUlc ship
ping lanes.

Tbe schooner Cynthia ^aon. 
heavily loaded with lumber, radioed 
an SOS Wednesday night from off 
the Oregon coast. Two hours later 
she reported she was out ot immedl- 
âte danger after jettisoning her 

deck timbers.

B-36's To Buzz Ikt
PORT WORTH —(AV- Twenty- 

four B-36's from Carswell APB will 
thunder over Washington during 
the President's Inaugural parade 
January 30. Brig. Oen. jo e  W. Kel
ly. 19th Air Division oommander, 
announced Thursday.

Legion Commander Outlines 
Six Korea Recommendations

The national commander of tbe 
American Legion said here Wednes
day afternoon that, after conversa- 
timis aith top leaders In the new 
national Administration, he la con
vinced the United States will take 
the offensive during tbe coming 
year.

Lewis K. Oough of Pasadena,

Calif., made the statement as he 
arrived at SSldland Air Terminal 
lor a short visit In Tezas.

“I  have had preliminary confer
ences with Ocneral Elsenhower and 
Mr. Dulles individuaUy,” he said.

John Poster Dulles is President
elect Eisenhower's cboioe to i tbe 
post of secretary of State to repbtee 
Dean Acheeon.

" I  am convinced that we will 
take the initiative and offensive—

“and I  am encouraged by t ^  out- i both physically and psycholoflcsUy
look ot 
workL*

allalia throughout the

LEGION COMMANDER WELCOMED —  Lewis K . 
Gouzh at PasadeiiA, C a lil, nmtioiiAl comnutiider o t 
the AmericAB Legion, chsts briefly wiUi W . G. (BUI) 
Abbott, comniAnder o f the MidUnd poet, after be 
Arrived at Midland A ir Terminal Wednesday after

noon to begin a three-day visit in Texes.

—In tbe present world-wide stnit- 
fle,” O ou^ aald.

Oough was met here by’ Albeit 
Brown of Austin, state Legion com
mander; Maury Alberta of Kermit, 
district commander, snd other top 
Legion officials. Including W. O. 
Abbott, commander ot tlM Mkllsnd 
post.

H* was escorted to Pecos, xrhere 
Wednesday night he was guest of 
honor at a batlMcu*.

In a speech st Pecos, he clsbo- 
rsted on tb* Intcmathmal theme. 
Itstlng Uz rsoomnNodsOGOs con- 
oemlng Korsa;

L  Tbe O. S. abould snunotet* a 
long-range, non-lmpsrtallstlc polieyl 
In Karaa and tbs Par East ta earn* j 
bat eammualan.
IHsckads Of CWaa

X I l ls  cenduet * f  tbs Kenan star 
dMuld b* plaoed In mmuty bands.

X United Nattens foroit should 
Mofkade tb* East China coast.

A Tbe United States abould ra- 
arm Itself to aehlen Tietery.

X A  riser** of Astastie man- 
power, bidudlng T m  China fcrcea 
abould be bnUt up.

X An AMatle poet against seai- 
eumtan Mioald be tonnd.

Prom Peoo*. Oougb went to Ban 
AngUo for a btaaktaat In hi* honor 
and after a hmrhaon In Hrewnwood 
ccnthiued on to tbo Slo Onndo 
Talley tor acvoral t —« - g M g^ a - 

---- ” 4

%

tgO tO N Adding Martilnoo coot 
lota, opatate footer. OaB Baker Of- 
fioo Equipment Co, Phono 6-600X 

ICU WOot Trxao—(Sdxi.

i i
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Acheson Swan Song 
Assails Dlpionuis' 
CrHks As INIcked'

WASHINOTON -vP )— BecreUry 
of su it«  Acbcioo’* *w»j> M oc to 
AncMR't « r e f f  dlptORiAU * » »  »  
fighting exhortaUoa to stand fast 
In the taaa af "vtcked ' crlticlama 
and ‘ wltchhiuMa."

Aahesou »aa fuaat of honor at a 
lunciMOU RKCtWig Wednesday • ( the 
roreigll Barvice AsaoctaUun. a dues- 
paytnt oraanmuon el ttaM Ua> 
partnient career officers.

Without naming names, he as
sailed critics of the hute Ucpart- 
ment as "thoroughly wicMd' and 
satd thetr eampawn of eduse and 
witchbuota eemgarrs wiih what It
aly experienced In the Middle Ages.

Achcaou forecast no letup In tins 
cnticum duruii Preaident-eiaci s Ad- 
raidlstratlon. Mut aoiaeday, he said, 
jihe people wiu rise up and say 
we've had enough of this.''

“ In my juddment, once .some
thing really evU Is let loose in the 
world it cannot be eradicated over
night. without pstlrncr end rfleri,’’
h r M id .

Acheson applsuflrd career diplo
mats as unselfish, dedicated pub
lic servanu He said they must 
suffer "unjust cnticum' without 
bittemcss—- the wsy wicicwness has 
always been faced from!the begin
ning of time."

Reporters were barred from the 
meeting, held at the National Press 
Club Auditorium, but they were 
able to overhear Achcaon'a remarks.

Congress Split Over Wisdom 
Of Seeking Atomic Controls

*  J O H M O N  I H  N O U Y W O O O  *  !
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membera remglned divided Thur^  ̂
day over the velua of any new try 
for liHgrrmtlonal atomic controb 
Willie agplaudlng Prcaldent Tru- 
ragn'a afam warning t* Stalin that 
nudaar warfare might and clvtll- 
aatlon.

Senate Republicaa Leader TMt 
of Ohio, who voided sharp critielam 

I of Truman's valedictory to Con- 
I greaa Wednaaday. told a raparter 
I Praaldent-elaet. Slganhower proba- 
, My will have hla awn Sute af the 
I Union meaaage ready tor Congresi 
Jsoon after hla January 30 Inaug
uration.

I At that time, the new Preildent 
' can be expected to autllna hla news 
on what Taft had described aa a 
statement aa a legacy of the Tru
man Administration—"the moat 

' dangerous foreign problem this 
I country ever faced "
! Truman's State of tha Union 
I message was read by ritrks to the 
Senate and Hou.se. He will follow 
through TTiuradsy with a budget 
message In which Senator Byrd 

' iD-Va> has predicted the President 
will ask for spending authority 
ranging between 7& billion and 10 
bUlion dollars. '

Elsenhower apparently plans no 
immediate budget message but will 
rely en hia Cabiiiat and staff to 
produce a senes of revisions of the 
Truman estimates 
.Vgreed On Prfnrlples

In commenting on the Truman 
j State of the Union messege. Taft 
' said everybndy could agree on "the 
I baste principle of opposition to 
I Communist Russia." but he con
tended Truman's operation of this 
policy had bean "full of error, of 
wavering, of failure . . .” ^

There were no indications what 
Eisenhower, In hla own message, 
might aay about atomic dcvclop- 
menta and possible future controls

Truman s statement that the re- 
eent U. S hydrogen explosion opens 
“A new ear of destructive power" 
prompted Benator HIrkenlooper iR- 
lowai to observe that Che need for 
effeetive mternational controls 
"grows grfster and greater " Hlck- 
enlooper la top Republican on the 
Senate-House Atomic Energy Com
mittee

Benater Kefauver (D-Tenn> saw 
In the Trumen statement “ the great-

last ehaUenge af the new Admlnla- 
Iratlon—the absMute neccaaity of 
bringing atanle power under ef
fective tolcmational control."
<aew‘ b  QwoMbo

But the quaatloii aroce aa to 
how this could ba dane. bi tho I fact of Ituasia'a post refusal to 

iagraa to the intamatlonal tnapec- 
j Uon which the West tiulata la need- 
' ed to assure such controls be en- 
' forced.
I Senator Russell ID-Oai cald that 
: until the Soviets display some; will- | 
' Ingnesa to yield In their poaittan 
he can see UtUa advantaga In in-1 

I opening negotiations toward Inter-' 
' naUdoal contrail. *

Riiicell. RrpmenUUve Cola (B- 
MTi and Mhara appidudad what 
thoy eallad Trtiman'a firm attlUlda 
toward Ruaala, auggmtlng that the 
New Republican Admlnlatratlca 
would be well adviaed to contlaua 
auob a firm poUey.

•anatar EUandar (D-La i  wanlad 
to go avan (urthar, with an tvan- 
tui^ ulUmaUMt t«  the BuaMana la 
atop the cold war or face a hot one.

Lawmakera generally were pleased 
with what they ealM  the eencU- 
latory tone of Tniraan'e mieeaga. 
They felt tho Proaldant'a mallaw 
mood phraatng loft—aa Rapraaan- 
tdUtrt Vorya llt-Oblo) put It — "a 
good taata In your awutli.*

Monroe Doesn't Go Along 
With Diamonds And Girls

■y EBEKINI JOBNRON
KOU-rWOOO - ( K I A I -  Bolly- 

warda an tha fueard: WO LUFIMO,
I on her friendship with her cx-hus- 
. bands and their wires;

"Both my ex husbands iLawls | 
I Hayward and Colilar Taung) gre aUU • 
claat frlands. Why natt Howard 

; tDuff I Uges them, taa. We get 
algng flna. dome paaple dant imder- 

' stand thb. I suppose they think' 
Tm a wricked woman. But you sec 
there Is aamethlng in aemman among ; 
Î Letda. CoUlor, hla ngw wlb Jean, 
fontaina, and myiaU. We were a il, 

' searching for aatnathlng and only: 
now hart found It. I havt found | 

' Howard, OoWar has Joan, and Laula ' 
i If happily marriad, lao."

• • •
I CUfian Wtbb, raportlng en tha 
pragrofa af hla Magraphy.

"I'm half-way thnugh. Darryl 
Eaauefc suggaalad that I call It 
'Maybetia and Me.’ My mother's 
nama la Maybtlle. go ftra been 
using It aa my titta. But not too 
long age. Darryl came by and said 
that ha wanted the titia back for 
a new movie. It tiima out to be 

I the story of a hor • "
• • •

Marilyn Monroe, on diamonds: 
i “ Paople keep asking me If I be- 
; Ueve that diamonds are a rlrl's best 
I friend. Franbly, I  don't. But after 
' all. I'm doing ‘Oentlemen Prefer 
' Blondes' and I can't to loo far 
; away from the picture. I have (o stay 
iWith If.”
Hsabed Oat West

Barbara Blanwyek. on signing to 
act In a wmlam:

" U ta Moonlighters' la a wratem 
and that's what hoofcad me. I hate 
westerns whert the guy leaves you 
behind and uya taka cart of the 
kids. But whan It eomaa to riding 

' Into the sunset, that's for me."
I
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M uiic 't mast gloriaui vmca 
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FU LL L IN E  

O N  O IS P U Y  A T  
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Nari la R O. Midland

W E M P L E ' S
____________________

KfcMk.iviis-.i< W H tN ? — it's been a lonif. long time— 
'21 veers— since the Republicnn* had tha pleu.siire of 
seeing one of tiieir own sworn in as President of tha 
rnitpfi Slates. Many people, however, will rerogniza 
the photo, above, of Herbert Hoover being sworn in 
as .he Uiirty-first President in 1929, by the late Wil
liam Howard Taft, left, chief justice of the 8u- 

preme Court.

Garner Points To Big Game 
Bag Of 10-Year-Old Hunter

stew tr t  Granger, on gcting:
“ I'm not an actor. I'm no good 

it  controlling my emotions. Cag-1 
nay. Brenda and CUft are my Idea ,
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• LawdaTrgval Sarvic*
Scharfcauar Hefei lobky

•  Akart S. Kadag, lac.
ionnarly Tailorfina

A *a . SS-aa hmL fa r

I UVAUIE V  Eormer V ic e  
j PreMdfnt Jc^n Natlcf Okmer vtntp 
in know whether there's another 
yonnir hunter In the country who 
can match a fnend of his—t0>year* 
old Joanna Buttle of Uvalde.

During the hunting nea ôn Just 
doped. Joanna killed tao javeilna^ 
(Wild hog?', two burlL« and a Rio 
Craiide gray wolf 

Killing the uoU probably aa> her 
bifffMt feat They re rart ui tliese 
dar?.

Co>ote« arc common to Soulhaest 
Texas, but the Rio Oraude grey 
aolf hardly ever m een—much lass 
killed

Joani a dul mo t̂ of her hunting 
(M) Cactus Jack Oarner’p Cactus 
Rancli in Webb County near La
redo. She U the daughter of Dar
win Buttle. Uvalde attorney.

I JoaiU'.a used a .32-caliber nfle in 
bringuif doan the tao wild boars 

Hunting with her (aUier. her 
brother. Sieve. 13. and her grand- 
father. W. S Suttle of New Braun- 
fels, Joanna calmly puniped six 
shots into one of live sharp*tusked 
animals, dropping him with a shot 
between the eves Then .she turned 

I and said. “Oh. Daddy. Isn't tht.s 
I fun?-
I Joanna bagged the big wolf on 
the Gamer ranch with a .218 B* 

I caliber lifle without .<copc.
I iavaUnaa Daagsrous

Joanna bagged her first buck, a 
M'pound. .sU-polnler on the 7-D 
Pryor Ranch In Zavala County at a 
distance of 7S yard.s. The second

I buck, a 10-poutuS. 10>pointer. was 
' killed at a distance of JiO yards 

JaveUna hunting Ls coa-ldered 
great sport, and a thrUI almost al« 
ways U avsoeiated with a kill. Sea
soned hunters often are forced to 
take to trees to escape wounded and 
charging animaU.

Gamer recalls that Theodore 
I Roosevelt, former President, onee 
. brought a hunting party from 
, Washlnguxi, D. C-, and the Caat 
for a thrilNpacked hunt of the bad- 

I tempered wild boar, which wras held 
on the famed 7>D Pryor Ranch 

Joanna, who obaervtd her tenth 
birthday m October, comes from a 

I hunting family. She along with her 
father and brother—her mother 
died two years mgo^pend a great 
deal of time huntli^ in the brush 
countrj'.

Man Found Sloin 
In Fiald Near Tyler

TYL£R-h/T- Pears Justice Mar
tin L. Lolly has returned s verdict 
of death from gunshot wounds In 
the case of a M-year*old Tyler 
man whose body was found In a 
weeded pasture here

The body, found Wsdneadsy. was 
identifiad as that of BUI Nobles. 
Officers eaUmatad Nobles had been 
dead since January 1 A shotgun lay 
nearby.

Lilly's verdict didn't aay how the 
wounds wrers received.

G O P  Will InvHe 
Byrd To Continue 
As Committee Chief

W A S H IN G T O N R »p u b lic »n  
Senate leaden uld Thunday lhay 
n il ask one Democrat — Senator 
Byrd of Virginia—to conUnut aa 
head of a rongrtsalonal rommluea.

Usually known as the "Byrd 
Economy Committee" the group's 
Imposing afflclal name u tha Joint 

I CemmIttaa en Reduction of Non- 
aaaemial Ftderal Expenditures.

I Byrd has offarad his resignation 
as chairman. But Senator Bndgas 
of Naw Hampshire, dtsn of Senate 
Rspubileana. told a reporter:

"W ell ask him to continua aa 
chairman If ht alii."

And Senator Mlilllun of Colorado 
said;

"Wc Republicans «ant him to 
keep up the good work ha has been 
doing through the years."

Told of theaa eommenia. Byrd 
said:

“ If they ask me to continua aŝ  
chairman I probably will but I 
certainly am not asking for It." |

of really good aetors. I  Ttah I  vers 
half tb » actor that tliey art "

• • •
Jean Simmons, recalling her Ophe

lia role in "Hamlet":
n  can't say that 'Hamlet' was 

SMy. To tell the truth. I didn't 
underitaiid what I  was talking about 
half the time."

« • v
June AUyson. on her threat to 

retire:
~rd etsU love It. But Diek iPowall) 

b opposed to It. He keeps saytng. 
m iy , sweetheart, yeu'vt worked so 
hard far eo many years. Why don't 
you Juet sit back and tn j^  your 
stardmt"

. . .
Barbara Fayton. explaining the 

Orser Oareon In her volet:
"I'm eeetty Influenoed by ethers 

In speech. I  pleyed the pert of an 
Amsetean girl In my British pte- 
ture. This Woman Is Trouble.* but 
every now end then I'd bust out with 
a British aocent. The director had 
to scream at me and remind me that 
I was supposed to be an American 
rirt."
Teeehe!

David Niven, admitting to a feud 
with. Gloria Swanson:

"We didn't get along ahile a e were 
on the stage together In 'Nina.' And 
I couldn't care tens. On the opening 
night. Gloria aas wearing a blue 
taffeta tent that she had deslanad 
herself. The w halebone came out o f ; 
her bosom at one point and stuck ; 
me In a nostril."

• • •
Arltn# Dahl, paclmg off the 

“Bmart-BuxlnaM-Woman- tag:
*Tm really not a smart buftinea? 

woman. It all started as a hobby.
I get Ideas and turn them over to 
people who know more about bual- 
neM than I do It's no great tax 
on me mentally-

• • •
Joan Davif. commenting on the 

dearth of comedteniw
“ It's the tou^iest ihing in the i 

world for t roman to be funny. A 
woman comic has to have a certain 
W’frmth. like Marie Drt5Aler had. 
and It must come over Otherwise 
the audience doesn't give a dam. 
Vou have to make them want to 
root for you.**

• • t
Marie WIIwmi. after being named 

as a “Venus- by a physical culture 
association:

“Oentlemen. thank you I get 
the 'phy-vlcal* — but wrhat's this 
about 'culture'?-

Police Seek DtW b 
In Deelli 01 Woman 
Found In Car Trunk.

ntESNO. CALIF. — PoUce 
Thursday sought details of,the death 
of a woman wtiote body waa found 
In an automobUa trunk shortly aflar 
her estranged htnband fallad In a 
suicide attempt.

They said Millard BlackVtD. UO. 
Hanford. Calif., Jumped In front gf 
a truck and was takan to tiia county 
boapltol with band tnd leg InJutMa-

A note In hia pockot IndiMted he 
hod planned to kUl hla HrirearWid 

> wife and than take bis own life. The 
I note aiso directed police to a park
ing lot whara the ear ooeitalolnc 
Mrs. Rhode Blackwell's body was 

' found.
A medical aaamlnauon revealed 

Mrs. Blackwell died of hemerrha-
ges and a ruptured liver.

Sidney J. w. Sharp of Hanford, 
her attorney; said the oeuple had 
quarreled and both had tUad aulU
for divorce. They had two young 
sons.
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Scout Leader HD Club Opens ’ 
To Speak Here New Year's Work

U n. M ia  F. Cunp of Son An- 
tonlo k  to bo tiM cncft iptoloar tor 
tht aanoal BMCtinf of tho MKllnd 
O lil Scant Aurlcttno at 7:30 p m  
tfoodap la tbc Little Houae.

She to a member of the redonal 
Olrl Scout coaunlttec and the board 

I o f dtractoei of the natlnnal CMil 
^ eon t AaBOdaUon.

Permian Baaln eiUea and many 
^ B o u id  ortaniaatlona hare been In- 

Ttted to aend repreaentatlTaa to the

AAUW  Group Has 
SessionBridge

17m  Brcnlnc Biid(e Oroup of 
the American Amoclatioo of Onl- 
rerilty Women met Wedneaday In 
the Rancbland RUl Country Club.

Membera' priaea were awarded to 
lira. Jamaa L. Trvt, blgb acore; 
Mro. Richard SulUran. aecood hl(b, 
and lira. Ed J. Barrta, low. Mra. 
Lloyd Min« won the hlfh acore 
prtM for fucata.

and
won appetnted when the Waat Side 
Home Demonetratlon Ctnb held Ita 
n m  meetinc of the new year Tuae- 
day in the booM of the newly-elect
ed peealdent. Ilia. Jot Darla, in the 
HUIereot Addition.

Ifra. Guy Creicbtoo and Ura. O. 
B. Jockaon were named aa the 
meat demooetraton, and Ura. L. K  
Uoncrlef and Ura. R. A. Palmer. 
Sr., aa clothlnt demonatratora.

CouncO delecatca for ItSt erlll be 
Ura. O. R. PhUUpe and Ura. Uon- 
cxlef.

Ura. Palmar, poet preoldcnt. read
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Mrs. George Is Guest Speaker 
For Pyracantha Garden Club

Ura. Clem Oeorge of the Utdiand 
Garden Club apoke on “Xlalar Har
mony In the Perennial Garden" for 
the meetinf of the Pryacontha Gar
den Club Tueaday In the OtOoera 
Club.

Ura. Oeorte deacrlbed a peren- 
tbe clob'a conatltutlon and by-laan I nial aa a plant that win Ure and 
and Ura. PblUlpe dlaeuaaed dutlaalbloom mora than two yeora. Color
of the offlcera.

Refreohmenu were tenred by the
hoeteea to Ura. Pabner, Ura. O. C.
Comna, Jr, Ura. PhllUpa. Ura. H.
B. Speara. Ura. C. G. Uurray, Ura.
R. I ,  Ulmo. Ura. Jackaon. Ura.
Crelchton. Ura. Uoncrlef. Ura. J.
D. Webb. Ura. P. L. Crawley. Ura.
R. S. Shelton, Ura. B. W. Rufhei.
Ura. J. E. Roberta. Ura. J. W. Dunn.' adequate apace. Ura. Georie cora- 
Ura. W. T. Roaa and a tueat. Ura. ' mented. In addition, ahe tuneeted. 
K. Ranaon. ' a carefully-planned color and plant

harmony la aomethlnf that la pleaa- 
ing to the eye, ahe added, atreealnc 
that "color la a domlnatlnc factor 
In oqr Urea, atnee It eapreaua feel
ing and la much a matter of Indl- 
TlduaUty."
Plaa Neeeeaary

chart meona added plaeaure and 
minimum expenee la tardenlng.

Repeated troupe of a few rarletlea 
of planta gtre a better effect than 
a eonfualon of numeroua typae, ahe 
raplaliwid. adding that color la en
hanced by balanred deolgn of beda 
and by good foUage of plantx out of

To achlere balanee, the opeaker 
aal4, there ahould be a hoary pro- 
portloo of Ugbt-hued planta to a 
tetf In deeper or brighter ahadea, 
with the darker ahadea located at 
the back of the bed.
Backgreond L'aefal

Proper background and edging

1 I ,

Designed by 
Carl Naftel 

of New York

It U nrcaary to hare a I ^ J ^ l l n T m ^  o r m S ^  In

aald. recommending aa good edging 
planta alyaaum, pinka. rloleta, oger- 
atum and controlled Boaton try.

There mutt be a careful aelectlon 
of eretgreena and colon In flower
ing ihruba uaed aa background 
planta, the gardenen were told. 
Vinea, roeea and cannot were aug- 
geated aa good background planta.

Aa a final accent In the planned 
garden, there should be occasional 
spike material. Ura. George con
cluded. explaining that yucca planta 
are good for comers.

I In a list of perennials that can 
I be successfully grown In Midland 
I County with a minimum care. Ura.
' Oeorge Included bulbs, lilies, dals- 
I lee and chrysanthemums.
Heatesscs Named

I Ura. Harry Russell, program 
! chairman, was In charge of; the pro- 
I gram, and Mra. Frank Shrlrer pre
sided for the meeting. Co-hoateaaea 
were Mra. W. H. Mathews anad Mrs.

I Paul Lathrop.
I The exhibit arrangement for the 
i meeting, featuring evergreens In a 
I large earthenware contsdner. was 
; by Mra. Clyde Sharrer.
I Mra. Mac Smith of Didlas was a 
guest. Other membera present were 
Mrs. Frank W. Reeves. Mra. J. J. 

1 Travis. Mra. R. O. Brantley. Mra. 
, Ed Shakely. Mra. E. W. Cowden. 
Mra. W. H. Oswalt. Mra. E. C. Ruh- 
mimn. Mrs. C. D. Templeton. Ura. 
E. D. Williams. Mra. Morgan Olst.

Mra. Douglas Edman. Mra. L. 
A. Kuykendall. Mra. L. F. Uluig. 
Mra. R. C. Spivey. Mra. Joe Smith. 
Mrs. John Castner. Mrs. Willard 
Bumpass. Mra. E. A. Wahlstroen. 
Mra. Max David. Mrs. 8. M. Sisley. 
Mrs. H. O. Counts. Mrs. T. P. Drew. 
Mra. J. H. Free. Mra. I. W. Rynd. 
and Ura. W. L. Johnson.

W i n t e r . . .  

‘ in to  S p r in g
In smart rayon gabardine with angora 
braid trim and rhinestones. Sleeveless 
dress with waistline coat. It's exquisite 
and a rare value.

Mrs. Penn Gives 
Club Program

Ura wnuoa T . Penn was tho
reader whan the Play Readers met 
Widnaeday la the boom of Ura 
W. T. Behneldar, 3000 West Bran- 
aoo BtraeC

It wag aimoiineed that the next 
meeting win be at 3 pm. January 
31 In the hems of Ifra  J. B. Beakey, 
Andrews Highway. Ifra  J. D. Uar- 
ttn win be the reader.

Guests for Wadneadajra meeting 
were Ifra  Burton Atkinson, Ifra  
R. U. Flttlag, j r ,  and Ura John 
Gallaher.

Uembere attending Ineluded Ura 
Elliott Barron, Ura R. U. Barrosi, 
Ura Beakey, Ura DeLo Dooglaa 
Ura John FlMGorald, Ura Wade 
Heath, Ifra  J. H. Herd, Ifra  W. W, 
Irwin, Ura Chariss Klapproth, kfta 
C. E. Uarsh, Ifra  Uartln, Ura 
Penn, Ura W, Penneboker, Ura 
Schneider, Ura R. D. Scruggs and 
Ura WUmer Stowe.

iWednesday Club 
mars Book Review

Ura B-le Payne reviewed the 
book. "Uaria. the Potter of nde- 
fanso" by Alice Uarrlott Wednesday 
at the meeting of the Woman's 
Wedneaday Club In the home of 
Ura. R. L. UUIer.

The book Is a blographlcaL his
torical and ethnological study of 
the Pueblo Indiana In New Uexico. 
Mra. Payne highlighted her talk by 
showing bowls and other artlclra 
which ahe had bought from Maria 
herself.

During the bualnem session the 
club voted to help sponsor the iww- 
ly formed Past Presidents’ Cluh. 
Mra. R L. MUler. Mra. R. U. Turpin 
and Mrs. Russell Conkllng were 
named to a nominating committee 
to select a new slate of officers.

Fourteen members attended.

National Defense’ 
Program Topic 
For DAR Meet

Mrs. Earl A. Jobnaon was in 
charge of the program on natlnnal 
defense when the Lk WUUom 
Brewer Chapter, Osughtera of the 
American Reeohitlon. met Tuesday 
In the home of Ura. Jack Waleher. 
1701 West Kansas BtreeL 

She stressed that "tbs enemy's 
atm Is to break our epirtt.’  Explain
ing that "wo must moWHm an oar 
foreee.* she cautioned that a pro
gram of ctrUlaa defenm is Impera- 
tlTs as long aa theta It need for the 
BklUtAiy.

AaslstilTig on the program were 
Uig. John PItaGerald. who spoke on 
the United Mattona, and Mrs. Ern
est Bidwcll, whose topic was "TTie 
Danger of Atomic, Biological and 
Bacteriological A t ta ^ ' 

kfrs. FltaGerald, first rice presi
dent, also presided for the meeting, 
with Ura W. D. Relger serving as 
chaplain. Ura John P. Butler led 
the Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.

Oo-bosteea with Ura Waleher for 
the meeting was Ifra  John Per- 
kina Attending aa guests were Mrs. 
Wllltam D. caton of Waco and 
Ura R. J. Llndemood.

Other members present were Mrs. 
j Douglas Edman, Ura J. R. Bteed- 
tuan, Ura J. H. Kelsey, Mra John 
L. Crawford, Ura K  U. Mulvaney, 
Ura Earl C. Funk, Mrs. J. B. Zant. 
Mra George Kidd. Mra C. K. Lowe. 
Mra. W. T. Ranis. Mra B. W. Ool- 
laday. Mra W. W. Studdert. Mra. 
R. W. Hamilton. Mra. W. M. Os
born. Mra. H. C. Wheeler, Mra. 
James Parker, Un. Donald A. Ross. 
Ura Eugene Russell and Mrs. Jim 
Tom.

I Kirk Circle Meets 
1 In Hendrick Home

‘ 2 ]
95

The Eds-yna Kirk Circle of the 
First Methodist Woman's Society of 
Christian Service met Wednesday 
morning In the home of Mrs. M ax 
Hendrick. IM l West Kentucky 
Street, with nine members attend
ing.

Mrs. BUI Bryant led the opening 
lesson of the circle’s new study series 
on the Bible.

Read The Classified Ads

Mrs. Keith Stuart Is I 
Hostess To Writers

Mra Keith Stuart was hostess < 
Wedneaday to the Midland Writers! 
Group at a meeting In her home.

Un. Brarvdon E. Rea presented 
the program on "Writing Articles i 
for Trade Journals." Following the 
program several manuscripts were 
read and discussed.

Attending, In oddiUon to those 
previously mentioned, were Mra. Er
nest SIdwell, Mra. Walter Uork, 
Mrs. Walter WUklnaon, Patte Ab
bott, BlUye Abbott and Mra Suda 
Olea

The sun does not route as a 
rigid body, moving faster at the i 
equator u>an toward lu poles.

FASHIONS

Your Chargo Account InrHtd 

Optfl ironings B j Appointmoni

ilki,ar306 West lou!ki,ana 

Dal 3-3374

Methodist Class 
Has,Program Meet

Mra. L. C. Stephenson aivd Mrs. 
E. M. FerreU were co-hostesaes to 
the First Methodist Wesley B ib le  
Class at a meeting Tueaday In the 
Stephenson home, 3304 Stinson 
Street.

I During the program, readings were 
; given by Mra. Nettle Crawrford and 
[ Mrs. Minnie Crumley and members 
' made New Year’s resolutions. Mrs. 
R. S. UerreU gave the devotional 

. and Ura. W. A. Black the closing 
prayer. Presiding for the business 

' session was Mra. U  R. Whitmare. 
' Refreshmei^ were served by the 
hostesses to Un. Florence Patter- 

, son. Mrs. Emma Harlow. Mrs. T. A. 
•Fannin. Un. J. U  Relslng. Mrs. F. 
IH. Wilmoth, Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. 
. S. H. Owyn, Mrs. Crumley, M rs. 
I Eura CoUard. Mrs. MoUle MeCorm- 
I Ick, Mrs. John Flckc, Un. Black. 
I Mrs. UerreU and Mra. Whitmare.

^ h o p  , J 4 t n L e [ ' i

SPECIAL JA N U A RY

Choose from famous brands right out of our regular stock at special once- 
rf-year reductions—but make your selections early — many quantities are 
limited!

Irregulars
in famous

Calloway Towels
BATH

lae. I.3 t

$1.28

all colors. 
FACE

Rofl. S4a

7 4 ‘
CLOTHS
ls f.4 9 t

4 4 c

Dayton

Koolfoam Pillows
100% Allergy Free 

$«.95____ ______ O

......... $2.39

.........$2.59

AAusiin Sheets
72x108. Reg. 2.59................

fAAusiin Sheets 
81x108. Reg. 2 .7 9 ..............
Muslin Cases. Reg. 59c---    ,f4e
Percale Sheets
72x108. iTeg. 3.69 ........... .........
Percele Sheets
81x108. Reg.-3.98____________________ $3.79
Percale Sheets
Colonad, 72x108. Reg. 3.78____________ $3-S9
Percale Cases
Colored. Reg. 1 .00------------------  Sic

WAMMSUHA
SHEETS

81 X 108. Reg. 6.85
$5.85

90x108. Reg.‘ 7.4S
$6.45

Ceeea, Reg. 1.65
$1J35

H i n k e l s
^ I D L A N D i f T E X A S

HYDE'S

LATE FALL 
AND WINTER WEAR

NO REFUNDS! NO EXCHANGES!

BARGAIN TABLE:
One of a size and stylo. Odds and onds. A ll wondoHul bar
gains if thoy fit your child.

Pre-Teen Dresses 
Skirts-Blouses

517.98 ......now $11.98
$16.98........ now $11.35
$12.98........now $ 8.35
$11.98........ now $ 7.98
$ 7 .98 ........now $ 5.35
$ 6 .25 ......now $ 4.25
$ 5 .98........ now $ 3.98
$ 4 .98 ........now $ 3.35
$ 3 .98 .......  now $ 2.35

Infants' Caps 
And Bonnets

$2.19

Girls' Coats
529.98 ........now $21.00
$26.98 ........now $19,00
$25.98 _____now $18.00
$23.98 ........now $16.00
$22.98 ........now $15.00
521.50 ....... now $14.00

Girls' Hats
All ♦ r

Velvet Cinch Belt
Bogular $1.9$ i  $2.91, 1̂̂ ^

Robes And 
Tommy Coats

$8.98
$7.98___
$6.98___

.. now $5.9t 
—. rxjw $5.35 

now $4.98

Corduroy Pants
S(Z«$ 1 to 8—Vtry 8rokon

$3.98............now $2.35
$4.98.............now $3.35
$5.98.............now $3.98

B o y s ' J a c k e t s  

A n d  S p o rt  C o a ts
Corduroy-<̂ bordiao—Twoeds J Brokon $120$ and stylo$. 1

$12.98..... .... now $8.35
$11.98..... .... now $7.98 1
$10.98.... .... now $7.35 1
$ 9 .98..... .... now $6.65 !
$ 8 .98..... .... now $5.98
$ 6 .98 ..... .... now $4.98
$ 5 .98 ..... .... now $3.98
i  4 .98..... .... now $3.3^

i

S u it s  A n d

D re s s e s  j
Wool, vetwl, nylon, faille Sizea

taffete, eordvmy, | and wool jeraey.3 lo 14.
$10.98___ ___now $7.35
$ 9 .98___-... now $6.65
$ 8 .98______now $5.98 1

$ 7.98 ___now $5.35
$ 6.98 .™......now $4.98
$ 5.98___ ..L. now $3.98
$ 4.98 ..... now $3.35
$ 3 .98___ .:... now $2.35H vo rs

309 N. MARIENF&O PHONE 44971

Loyety Sterling Silver
FOR AS LITTLE AS t 

$1. DOWN AN D  $1. W EEKLY
at

Kruger's -I
N OW I B U D G E T  
P L A C E -S E T T IN G S  
P R IC E D  FO R  YO U !
You v̂a plofNiod on owning ttocGng 
aomtdoy. now you con offord tf># 
fintst soTid lihrar without wotting. 
Stort now ond wotch 
pcfsents swoO your sarvict.

$55 COMPim:
1 ? piecB "Sionw $••** fw 4 

4 KAhm, 4 roris. 4 Tgotpoom

Pr«ei erelfer e»ei*
ee4 ewte* FePeret T«*

In te rn a tio n a l ^ ter/in^
here's what Christmas checks 

are made fo r

W A L L A C E  
S T E R L I N C

M i^ * piece, periiapt a rface- 
setting o f tour fatorite "Third 
Dimensioo Bnuty" pattern! And, 
we Havre all six of these dittinctite 
designs that stand apart from all 
oth^ for their perfectioo from 
front to bade and tip to tip. When 
you invest in.Wallzce, you may pay 
a little more, but you have pneaess 
sterling . , . forever!

•NANO
COLONlAb

R08S SIR nOHANCe
POINT CKRtfTOfNBI OF THI S I4

€ Pteco Ptoeo SetilAft from $823# op

* « M 4 H T U ir * F  .  e e e - t P R i O ^  *  * .  * ^ C L i o i r ; F
I88.T8 ; 81128 i M8-20 1)6.7$

A GREAT NAAAE IN DIAMONDS 
104 North Mdo MWeed, Te

;7
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Pubilihed br Reporter Triecnm Puhllihlin Company. Brenlnci except 
flaturday and Sunday mocnlilt S I  Nortii Main Straat. Midland. Taxie.

Dance Of The Hours

JAUES H ALUBON PubUxlier

■ntered aa laoeod dam matter at the poatoMoa i 
under Uie Act of March M. U7>.

Tezaa

BataeTtpttea Friea

tone Month 
'Six Mon the 
One Tear .

AdTcrtiei^ Raica
Dlxplay adTcrtldnc rataa on ap- 

X l. lt  pUcatton. Claialflad raU 4c per 
a 6S  word. Minimum chaise lOc. 
41X00 Local readeta iOe par hna.

Any erroneaua rallactlon upon tha'Character itandlng or reputation of 
any penona firm or oorporatlon which may occur In the columna of The 
Reporter-Teletram will be (ladly eorrectad upon belnf broucht to the 

attention of the editor.
Tha publlaher la not raaponalbla for copy omlaalana or typofraphkal errora 
which may occur other than to conact them In tba next laaua altar It la 
brootht to hla attention and In no caaa doca the pubUaher bold hlmaelf 

for damataa further than the amount-raoelaad by him tor actual 
apaea ooeerlns the arror. Tba rlcht la reaenred to reject or edit all ad- 

Tcrtlalns copy. Adrartialns ordeia are arcepted on thla baala only.
MZMBER o r  THE ASSOCIATED PRBBB 

The Aaeoclstad Preaa la entltlad exclualrely to the use for republlcatlon of 
all the local news printed In thla newspaper, aa weH u  an AP news 

dlapatchcs.
RlChta of publication aU other matters herein also reserved.

Remove far from me vanitv and lies: give me 
neither poverty nor riches; feed me with food con
venient for me.— Proverbs 30:8

:ular Safety RecordSpectac
While l|. S. military aviation was experiencing one 

of its worst safety years in history, the country’s domestic 
commercial airlines were racking up their finest safety 
showing of all time.

The airlines measure safety by computing the number 
of fatalities per 100,000 ‘■pa^senger miles” flown. Their 
old record, set in 1950, was 1.1 deaths for each 100,000 
passenger miles in the air. The new low in 1952 was an 
amazing .38.

This was accomplished despite a sizable increase in 
total passenger mileage during the year, which fact nat
urally added considerably to the opportunities for fatal 
crashes. There was only one major mishap, costing more
than 40 lives, in the scheduled airlines’ record book.

• • •

Certainly this achievement does not mean we never 
again shall see a flurry of domestic air accidents like that 
which occurred around the Newark airport in the Winter 
of 1951-52 or in the rugged year 1947. But it does appear 
to be true that the gaps between big crashes are getting 
longer.

All in aviation eagerly await the introduction of jets 
to commercial aviation, for the belief is strong that with 
jet-driven aircraft the major lines will enter a new and 
far better safety era. Experience in war and peace ha.s 
ahown that jet engines by and large are much more re
liable performers, for they are much less complicated than 
propeller engines and much le.«s likely to develop serious 
trouble.

Pan American World Airways already has ordered 
floma commercial jets for use a few years hence, but the 
.-domestic lines have not yet made the plunge. It can’t 
Ifeappen too soon.

• «  •

The international carriers, incidentally, did not fare 
as well as the domestics. They had their worst safety year 
since 1946. Their passenger operations were at a record 
high (about one-fourth the size of domestic operations) 
but crashes in Brazil, Puerto Rico and elsewhere marred 
what has in recent years been a spectacular safety per
formance.

Yet, all in all, the signs of safety progre.s.s are marked. 
Every air traveler will welcome it if the pace can be main
tained through the final days of propeller-dHven airliners 
and into the coming jet age

Parents are the ones who can get Junior started right, 
says a judge. Then he has less chance of getting in wrong.

, A traffic police officer says more illuminated high- 
w ays are needed to cut the traffic toll. Fewer illuminated 
drivers would help, too.

The best way for a husband to get out of an argu
ment with his wife is to just listen.

You’d think that getting nowhere would make more 
people get sick of letting well enough alone.

Winfry Bkists
HORIZONTAL

1 Wlatry
VcedpiUliMS 

(  Wintry rain 
It Occupant
13 Manner
14 Kxpunftr
15 Wintry blasts

I t  Plug In • cask 
17 NoManen 
ItPesIry SeMswi suflU 
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M VIewt with 

apprebenelsfi 
STOel up 
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M P a lan  
l l M l a  
as A t that time atfcwtag
ST River In 

Switaerland

VERTICAL 
1 Pace
1 Nymph el the 

ocean
3 Beast of 

burden
4 Once existed 
3 Dirk '
i  Znervates 
7 Mouth part'
I  Runs away U 

marry 
t  Dyestuff
0 Large plaat
1 Malayan 

pewter eain
3 Poet pert 
(Lega l petal 
II Pirwair 
HOuMaa
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23 Presently 31 Roads may
UNelas become —
27 Diaencumbera from wintry 
K  New Guinea blasts

pert 44Reo{ edge
32 More caustic 41 Greek warped 
31 Speed 43Compaes petal
asUght touch 43 Depreealen 
3( Pantry 410aaUc
N  Aiebian 47 Anger

princes 4( In  aimer (Fr.)
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JACOBY 
ON BRIDGE

By OSWALD 3ACOBT 
Written tar NBA Service 

Sidner auodor la known tar and 
wlds aa one St the beat bridge piay- 
ars America ever prodnoed. Bence 
wtien Sidney reoently brought out 
a new book. *Ellodcr Bays.’  serious 
bridge etudenta prepared thesasahraa 
for an enJoyaMe and InstmetiTt 
treat.

One of the points discussed by 81- 
lodor In hla new book la the mean
ing of a doubla of a oo-trump con
tract whan the doubler has pre
viously bid a suit. Such a doubla. 
Slkxkr potato out, means: 'Xaad 
my suit, and I  guarantee that this 
contract wUl be defeated.”

In the hand ahown today, as SI- 
lodor observes. West would surely 
go errong except tor the guidance 
furnished by last's audadous dou
ble.

After hearing the double. West is 
compelled to lead his staflctoo tlx 
of spaules. (The only excuses for not

WASWNCTON COlUMN j f

Republicans Must Break Jinx 
To Increase Hold In G)ngress

By PCTRR BOSON 
NBA Washtagtaw C ltv iina leat

WASHINGTON— Members o f the new 8Srd Con- 
greas haven’t got their chain warmed yet. But apecula^. 
tion already haa begun about the 84th Ongress, to 
elected in 1964.

The reason for thia political doping so early in the 
session is that Republican majorities in both Houses o f 
Congress are awfully slim. ■*---- --------------------------------

The present House of Rep- tarvativa Dsamcrau and Rapubii-
cans it only can be gtwaaed at to
day. Some ratimataa bavc pot the 
conaerraUve majority at 53 to M ta 
the Senate, ae oppoeed to 3S to 41 
■enators of a mote liberal tadtaa- 
tion. In the Rouae. etUmatea aver
age around 330 to 373 ceoaerTatlves.

resentatives standing is 221 
Republicans, 211 Democrats, 
ooa Independent—Ptailer Beama of 
Ohio—and two Dtmocratle vacan- 
ciea cauaed by tba daatba of Addph 
Babatb of Dlinola and Eugene Cox 
of Oeorgia. The Senate standing la ! at oppoaed to IK  to IgS Uberala.

NOBTH g
A S 4 3
» 4 3
•  AJ 1073 
A  AQ 2

aVBST (Dl EAST
A S  a k q j i o s
VKQjag WS3

sas 4  K 3
AS7J3  AJ103S

41 ReiMiblicana. 47 Democrats and 
one Independent—Wayne Morie of 
Oregon.

Theoretically, a loas of tour aeata 
would cauae the Republicana to loae 
control of the Houae. A loaa of two 
aeata would cost them the Senate.

I f  thcae aatlmetec are at all cloa^ 
- Pretidmt - elect Elaenixiwcr can 
I count on working majontiea of from 
{14 to 34 ta the Senate, and 54 to 
. 113 ta the Houae. But It will take 
a teat vote on aome major iaaue to 

; ahow how the teams line up.
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Opening lesd—A <

It Is poliUcal folklore that the = What this lasue will be cannot 
party which wine control of Con- told with certainty now. Approval 

I aresa In a presidential election year ; or disapproval of a new Korean pol- 
 ̂ loaes some of Its congressional me- I Icy ia a likely bet. Other poaaiblU- 
jority strength In the following mid- , tics are renewal of the Preatdent'a 
term election. But thla tradition la ' war-time powers and hla authority 
not always borne out by the record, to reorganise the federal govern-

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
By Orttr Ftorson

(Copj-rlght. 1S4S. By The Bell Syndicate. Inc >
Or#w Ptation toys: Kry McCarthy wilnass flew out of tha coun
fry; Sanatof Rayburn girts Dameerats fighting pep talk; Bo/irion 
pilot boasts of kitting 55 Amaricans.

WASHINGTON—One of tba most 
sensational aspecta of the M c - 
earthy inrestlgallon was not known 
even to the Senate Electiona Com
mittee member! themaelvea. It waa 
the sudden flight from the C. S. of 
a key wltnesa and friend of c - 
Carthy'a—wealthy dlvoreea Arvilla 
Bentley

Mrs. Bentley, formerly msmed to 
the new OOP congressmen from 
Michigan. Alvin Bentley, skipped out 
of tha country under tba aaaumed 
name of Mary Paterson. Itaasonfor 
her hurrisd exit waa becauaa she 
officially had given S7,(W0 to Mc
Carthy. which la more than tha legal 
limit: in addition to which aha told 
friends that she and her ax-hua- 
band actually had given around
STa.tWO.
Naturally, site didn't want to be 

craaa-axamlnad by tha Sanate Elec
tions Committee.

Sirs. Bentley Is a aoctaty lady 
living next door to Arerlll Rarri- 
man on iwank Foxhall Read in 
Waahlngton. Por a time her hua- 
band was in State Department. For 
a time alao, both he and Mrs. Bent- 
lay were great friends of McCar
thy's. Now divorced, ihe atiH ia a 
friend.

Whan tha Senate Electiona Com- 
mittaa got hold of soma at M rs. 
Bentley's cancelled checks, they 
talephooed bar, asked to sac her. 
But she flew the coop before a sub
poena oould bt aarved. Boarding an 
Bastem Airllnaa plana at 1 ajn. No
vember 28. she arrived in Miami, 
transferred to Pan American Air
lines. and arrived in Nassau that 
afternoon.

Meanwhile, her Washington law
yer. Joseph Rafferty, claimed he 
didn't know where she was, al
though actually she was In touch 
with him and asked him to gat eer- 
taln raoorda of canceled cheeki 
from the Riggs NaUonal Bank.

Mri. Bentley wae eaeortad to the 
Bahsmas by a profaaalofial ex- 
Commuulst, Harvey Matuaow. who 
then returned to New York, but flew 
back to tha Bahamas after the storm 
had blown over in order to pick ber 
up and ascort her back ta Wash
ington.

It was aio.000 of Mr and M rs. 
Bentley'i money given to McCarthy 
that Ihe Sanate Elactloni Commit
tee found was wlthdravro eareful- 
ly by Jean Kerr, hla secretary, then 
depoattad through circuitous aban-

S o  T h e y  S a y
WooUe (Dima stare hair Wool- 

worth Donohue) ia a wonderful per
son but wt haven't diaeuased mar
riage. Anyway. I  don't think n i  get 
married for at least six months. 
—Marianne CBrten Reynolds, for

mer wlft of tobaooo hair R. J. 
Raynolds.

It's Uka being behind the Iron 
Ourtata to be over there (on the 
New Jersey dookai now.
—Former pier worker James F

nels In Wisconsin where it was used 
to speculate on aoy beans.

Congressman Bentley, when inter
viewed by the Senate Elections Com
mittee. emphatically stated that he 
had not given the money to Mc
Carthy to be used by him per
sonally.
Saaa Rayburn Klghta

Sam Rayburn, the redoubtable 
Texan who celebrated his 71st birth
day thia w'eek, was heartbroken 
when the Democrats lost last No
vember.- For a time ha waa determ
ined to resign from Congress alto
gether and retire to Bonham. Tex
as, where ha la building a library 
ta houae hla books, the records of 
some 30 Congraaiai. and tha gavels 
ha haa wielded whan Churchill, the 
Queen of England. MacArthur, 
Elsenhower tt al addressed Con
gress.

But his old friend and broiher-ln- 
law, Judge Marvin Jonea of Ama
rillo. finally cheered ;8am up, per
suaded him net to resign. And the 
other day, whan Sam stepped down 
as speaker and took the humble 
position of minority leader, ha de
livered a fighting pep talk ta tlie 
cloaad-door seaaloo of Huuse Dem
ocrats.

"The rwcenl election was not a 
victory for the Republican Party." 
declared the ex-speaker. "All It 
demonstrated was that a nationally 
advertised product, whose place In 
the sun was madt poaslblt largely 
by two Democratic Presidents, ts 
tha national hero he's cracked up 
to be.

"It mas a personal victory for 
Elsenhower rather than the Re
publican Party.

“Aside from Ike's great personal 
popularity with the people'.” Ray- 
bum continued. "I don't think 40 
years In the military service auto
matically qu otes  a roan for the 
moet Important civil Job In the land, 
any more than my 40 years ta leg- 
lalative work qualifies me to be a 
military leader.

"But I  bopt the general a-lU learn 
fast, that he vrlll take advice and 
that he will get good advice." 
goppert Fee Ike

R^ubUcans will have a tough 
time finding a batter program to re
place tba Oemoeratla reforms for 
tba welfare of farm and dty psople. 
eonUnued Rayburn.

They  are go li« to learn tha dlf- 
feranca between conitruotloo and 
obatraeOto,' ha added. ’ Any Jackaaa 
cad kick a bam down, but it took 
a oarpentar to build I t ’

Rayburn cmphaalaed, however, 
that ’ the RepuMleans are entitled 
to their chance at tha helm of gov- 
amment and I  hope for tha welfare 
of the country that they do a good 
Job.’

"Aa for Oeraocrata, now that we are 
the mtaorlty party wa afaoukl show 
tha country that ire art Ug enoiMb

 ̂to support the Republicans when 
' they offer anything that la good 
; for the national welfare. As mi- 
I noricy leader I Intend to follow 
i  that policy and will not oppose tba 
majority party Just for the sake of 

I opposing
"But If they threaten ta aboUah 

tha good things wa Democrats have 
I done for the people, things that are 
basic to our economy and prosperi
ty. then It's time for us to become 
a fighting minority."

, Beestfel Bellviaa
Eric Rloa Bridoux. the Bolivian 

' pilot who crashed into an Eastern 
i  Alrlinei planes, killing 33 persons 
: near the Washington airport three 
I years ago. almost made tba head
lines again last week.

Two Air Force officers almost 
swung on tha brash young BoUvlan 
as he boasted about the tragic acci
dent at the Young Men'a Store on F 
Street ta Washington. Bridoux, who 
waa charged with responsIblUty by 
the Civil Aeronautics Board, ap
parently became Irked at a shot 
clerk for not recognising him.

"Why. I thought everybody knew 
me." the pilot arrofantly told the 
clerk. "I'm famous. I was Involved 
In the biggest air accident Wash
ington ever had. It wav my plane 
that collided with that airliner 
several years ago, killing 33 people." 
 ̂ When the clerk remarked that the 
tragedy wav hardly a matter to brag 
or laugh about, Bridoux laughtag- 

i ly replied:
I "Oh, accidents will happen."
I The tvro Air Force officers who 
overheard Bridoux sounding off 

I were aa shocked and angry as em- 
' ployes ta tha atara, but darldad not 
I ta spoil their Christmas, leave by 
: socking the crude pilot

leading a spade ta thia situation 
are a void spade suit and sudden 
death.)

This opening lead farces out de
clarer's ace of spades. South must 
go after the diamonds to have any 
chance at all for hla contract and 
East gets In vrith the king of dia
monds in time to defeat the con
tract with the rest of his spade 
suit.

If left to his own devices. West 
would have opened the king of i 
hearts instead of his singleton 
spade. South would hasten to win 
the first trick vrith the ace of hearts, i 
and would then finesse the dia
monds. forcing out East's king. {

South would then have a second 
stopper in hearts, and could not be 
prevented from winning a spade, at 
least one heart, four diamond.’ , and 
three clubs.

In 1834—two years after Franklin 
D. Roosevelt'a first election — the 
Democrau actually gained atrength 
In Congreaa. In the Senate the gain 
waa 10 aeata—from 38 to K. In tha 
House It waa nine aeata—from 113 
to 333. j
Jinx Held Four Out Of Six 

The Democrats alao gained con- 
greealonal atrength ta the 1830 elec
tion. tiro yeaia after President Tm- 
man's surprise 1848 victory. The

ment, which expire on April 1. 
Price, wage and rent controls ex- 
[dre on April SO.

The possibility of a rpw between 
Prealdent Eiienbower and the con
servative Republican majority In 
CoBgresa, aa led by Senator Tall, 
haa been widely speculated on. But 
It may not come Off.

A good, cooperative relationship 
between President-elect Blsenhavrcr 
and tha Congress In the next two

I  wwuM say that thla < gambling i 
tax it a paiialty. penalty, ptoallg. 
ptnalty, panalty—to uaa Oertnidt 
BMr  phraatology.
—Attonar Jacob Enaaman.

• • •
My oaly daalra Is to bt racirag 

aa4 M l ataia.
•^onaar aetm t Shirley Temple, 

e • a
Btoeohowtr aggntiitad as a v tp - 

Hgoally pam caMoM arhicli K  
against Um  ruMIt talartK exatpt 
lar tba hta4a at tha Labor and 

naggnsiH iH.
’ W arm  M am  (R-Ore). hot you wosY Bawt

By aOTCB BOLI

Tha way to tan vrbather a plaea 
of auiale k  elaaleal:.!!, avtry ato-' 
M B t It ta sa *  at theugh M would 
bNak M b  a taoa yau oaa hum or 
whktk or stag hot a rm  data, than 
BY claaataaL

‘ ■arty la feadABg gaily » ik C -

WTCC To Suggest 
USDA Direct Lai)or 
Plans For Braceros

ABILENE — The Weet Texas 
Chamber of Coounerce will recom
mend to the Incoming Adminiatra- 
Uon that the Mexican Bracero La
bor Program be tramferred to the 
Department of Agriculture from the 
Department of Labor. R. M. Ptelder, 
chairman of the WTOC Agriculture 
Oommlttee said here.

‘TTiere la ample reason ta believe 
that the problems .of farmers, 
rancheri. cotton gtanera and other 
allglble users of Mexican Nationals 
can be handled more saUafactarlly 
by the agriculture department,’  
Fielder declared. Be said the pro
gram was ably admtalsltrcd by that 
dapartmont prior to IIM. wbon the 
program waa iwltohed from it to 
tba Labor Department

The WTCC haa ta tha last tws 
yaars conducted a dooan eonfereneaa 
In West Texas for study and dlacua- 
atan of the If. & Moxleo migrant 
labor agreement Jlclder eold tta at- 
fldals have been studying tbs vrla- 
dom of racommandtag tha ebanga 
at department tar setae tUna. Coo- 
farcDoas have boon haM vrith a ^ -  
oultura laadars throughout W es t  
Texas, ha lald.

Q—The bidding has been:

North East South West
1 Club Paofi 1 Diamond Pau
2 N. T. Pass ?

You. South, hold: Spade.s 3*2. 
Heart 3. Diamooda K-J-7*3*2. Clubs 
Q-j-e-3-2. What do you do?

A—Bid four clobo. Thio jump paat 
the loTel of throe no-trump tndleaiet 
that you hare ton cardt In tho two 
•nits that you hare bid. If North 
haa the right carda. he may he aMe 
to bid a tlam; otherwise, bo eaa bid 
game In clobo or dlamonda

TODArS Qt'ESTlON

The bidding is the same aa in the 
question just answered. You, South, 
hold: Spades 3*2, Heart 3. Diamonds 
K-Q-J-10-7-3-2, aubfi What
d>i you do?

Answer Friday

You are hating a number of 
fuesU to dinner and onq guest tele* 
pbonee that he will be detained and 
ashed you not to wait dinner on him.

WRONG: Feel that you m\»t 
wait.

RIGHT: Dont make the other 
guesu wait an tmreasonable length 
of time or run the risk of having 
your dinner spoiled by waiting for 
tbt tardy gueat.

Read The Classified Ads

Democrmfic Senate gain In 1950 wai I yoan easily could pave the way for 
four seats’—from iS to 49. The j  Increasing the Republicsn majorities 
House gain was 44 seats—from 197 ' in 1964. 
to 231.

In 1946 the Democrats lost con* 
trol of the Senate—true to mid*term 
election form. Other mid*term elec* •
Ilona in which the Democratic ma* !
Joritles were reduced were 1942 and j 
1938. In the 1930 election, in the ’ 
middle of Herbert Hoover's term. ‘ 
the Republican majorities In Con* j 
gress were cut down from 17 to one ' 
in the Senate and from 104 to six in * 
the House.

So the superstition about the. 
party In power losing congresaicmal 
strength in the mld*term election 
has worked four out of the last six 
tunes.

Thia means that if the Eisen* 
hower Administration ia to carry out 
its full ^our*year program, it must 
break Uie jinx and repeat the Dem* 
ocratic record of 1934. That la, the 
Republicans must increase their ma- 
Jorltles in Congress In 1954. Present 
Republican majorities are too sUm 
to stand any reducing.

There are half a doeen deaths, 
resignations or appointments of 
congressman to Judgeships or other 
high offices In an average year.
Vacancies of this kind could throw 
oontrol of Congress from one party 
to the other In the next two years.

Plgurts on the small Republican 
majorities In tha new 83rd Con* 
gress are misleading in one sense.
The reason is that bigger majorities 
of representatives and senators of 
both parties probably will support 
the Eisenhower program—at -least 
in the beginning. The number of 
‘'Eisenhower Democrats'* in Con* 
gress is far greater than the num* 
ber of Republicans who will vote 
with iba Damocrats.

How big this coalition of con*

Q—How wide an area do the Great 
Lakes embrace?

A-~About 84.000 square miles.
• • •

Q—Did Harry Houdini the great 
magkian. once escape from a Fed* 
eral prison?

A—In 1902, be escaped frot] 
cell in the Federal prison in 
ington where the assassin of Preai* 
dant James Garfield been held 

* * * ' _
Q—Who gave the state of Colo

rado it« name?
A—The 8pamxrd.v 

• • •
Q—Why are the small Islands off 

the coast of Florida refen ed to as 
Florida Keys?

A—"Keys** is an Englhh form of 
iba Spanish word. **cayo.** which 
means small Island.

Search for a Hero
By Thomas Hal Phillips

Capffifk S( TWm  IM rwhps.
BMW»ats4 W Nia SmUm, tm.

AdvarUM Or Ba ForgoUtn

I . I T T L C :  L i - z

I f i  luMay haw fflM  * 9 -  
comg Up with dlomohdA

aXXXIV
A JAMA eamc back into the room. 
 ̂ on the verge of crying. "I 

wivhed 1 may never . . The
chicken’!  tee-lotally ruined; what'e 
not burned to a crisp la scorched. 
I didn't hoar ber go out I kept 
Usteaing, but I didn’t bear the 
door slam.’

Papa got up. ’ I told you to quit 
I fooling with bar.'
 ̂ ’ Dod’i  blamt her,* Mama said. 
I ’ She told roe she was going but 
I 1 didnT hear that screen door tlam. 

Did you bear itT’
Suddenly 1 began to tremble I 

tried not to tremble but there waa 
nothing 1 could da i gusas it was 
banuxe 1 waa mad. A bureing 
aaaoiad ta came up both my li _ 
aad tarn all through ma. aad I 
began ta cry. 1 taw thore was 
nothing 1 could da aad aa I ertod 
hard. For a minute nohody moved- 
Then Papa sat down. 1 aauldal 
ate the others. PtaaHy I driad my 
eyes.

*Yau’rc Just wort out,* Mama 
said. -That’s aJTs vietM  with 
you."

* i want to go upstairs to asy 
raen.-

-Wait Just a mtaute,- Mama 
said. -I thiah that’s yaui Uaoia 
Btahord oamtag. HaTJ want la tec 
you."

-He's able ts climb tha ttaira,* 
William said.

‘T'U wait," I said.
Fapa If iaad soar sad pattad my 

goad kg. ’ Dry your cyoa You 
dOhY want your Undo Rkhard to 
tUhk you'rt a bahy."

“No," William taid. -It might 
hurt Unek Richard to fcnour a tot 
at babtas bod boat I g t a ^  tba 
«a r  whfls a lot of mmrn mao 
Kayad at homo."

Papa alaitad to aoy tomoIhlBg 
Ig Willtam. bw Uqck Richard was 
••antag the wraaa dear, skoady 
Masking to Mania ’ Hk Vsrdic." 
No said aaraaa weU, wHb a cartain 
iti k Dim that toads ymi tool ha 
w aM t k ilH din  you Ughtly.

“ Ben . . .’  I suppose be hadn’t 
expected ma Ha began to laugh.
“Donald David . . .  ton, they coma 
a half Inch at getUn’ yoa ’

’ Aya, they did gal part of you, 
didn’t theyT’  Papa said.

a • a
Jp iCLE  RIOIARO put his hat 
^  on tho organ and absok hands 
with ma Shaktag hands waa a 
great cartmooy with him, and ha 
waa food at that toa B t looked 
at Wallaes and WUllam. -WaU. 
boys, lie’s the big kingflsfa now 

just make up your minds to 
that fact. And by all lighta too.
Than tuihlng back to me he looked 
at tho bahdagat tod the cast -You 
got OH bod."

’ Did you too him?’  Papa said 
to Unck fUehard.

"Finally."
’ What did you And out?’
’ Pai not puttin’ a bean on tha 

tabk till I lad  out what you’ve 
got (xod for supper, for me and 
Donald Oovid — bow about it,
Don?"

"ThaPa a good idea"
"Yau'rt aut of luck." Wtllaco 

aakL -Johnnk Mao burnt up tha 
chicken.*

“ iM 's  don't go through that 
tgam,- William said.

’ WhatY MUa' you, William 
August?- Unda Richard said.

*UcY got the big btad,- Wal
lace said, ’ staea ba aoorod thraa 
touchdowns m tho Biuo>Whtk 
gama And you ahouUn toad tha 
blocking bo bad. A ons-kgBSd 
man witb a whoolbotr* eoulda 
gone through."

’ How many did you asseoT"
Unck R ivard  mid.

" I  didat play.*
"Knot ftm  bad!"
-Yoa"
" I  told Lambert M waa wolL I  

doBY anmt to MO no Umping out 
of yoa (k , and wotJ pot you ta 
the walktog-omiy and that'll get 
the sorenom out . ."

I ’ll have her aateb aaatlMr 
chkkan." Mgau aaMi ____________

Uaeto R ie h a y d  I g M d  . iS ( ; l

Verdie. I waa Joking. Hoaaat, I got 
to go ta a mtauia.’

’ It's no troubla I was potag to 
get anothar one anyway. Thay'va 
gone to mast new; it won’t bt no 
troubla" Shu want out.

"What d i: be tayf" Papa mid. 
at if be knew Unclt R ic h ^  had 
been waiting tor Mama to laove.
(It waa not arlat to talk poUtlrs 
before womanfolka.)

Unek Richard looked at ma an|_^ 
then be looked at Papa -Thty’rc 
headed for Waal PoiaL"

Papa got up. Hla taoa UghtaiL 
Papa shook Wallaec. ’ You’re In. 

You bear that, WiUiamT’
WUUam Just grinned at Uncle 

lUcbanL the sray 1 had teen him - 
do doeona of times when he would 
make a kag run and try not to act 
toe happy about It  Wallace would 
not k t himself go: he didn’' believe 
it yet

Unck Richard le a n e d  over, 
pushed my glecve back, and looked 
at Kanny't aratch. “How muco 
did that set you back?’

*TtY not mtaa 1 borrowed I t ’• • •
piOR a second bo seemed puzzled 

and than ha said. ’ Yeah, you 
need a watch, stove up like you 
ara Tbno goes tu n n y  when a 
body's atovra up. I meant to hgve 
you buy me a good watch. Bcr- 

in Gaorgt’a boy toM me you 
couU gel a dandy for noarty noth* 
tag at these army atom."

'Aya rn  have an All-American 
y e t"  Papa laid. -Sow about tt, 
WallyT* He p u n e b e d  Wallaca 
agsia ra tW  bard.

Then WbUaea began 
around. 1 know ba waa i

I tt lookod faked. Maybe be- 
■0 ha waa m  goed-ieeldng. I  
t fttn mad. I halfwa; hoped 

ttiat Unek Rkhard would my bo 
was Jokiag. so that I  aauM omtea 
that p r a t t y  taee w ilt Wallace 
stopped hia ik i^ i ig  -They a m i  
have mo acrubbing docks* Ho 
kottod ott Bm  bath at ttk dktr and 
kokad at ma -Dani kefc aa aaur.*

I  mid. -Go t y  a klto.*
Aftor •  Meend, arbatt b t raaUxed 

what I bad a id . be ibovrad tba 
chair out e ( hk way aad arad ma 
'Now. Oob. i  arobl Uka that Do 

I haao ta taka R. Papal 1% knock

an to
I laoUy glasr

r



Baptist Missionary Union Meets 
In Circles Fo r ' Bible Study
Th* Wammn'i MMonary pnloo 

of tbo n m  Baptist Chiovb met In 
circlM Uooday and Tutaday for 
Bible study.

Urs. James Windham was bosteas 
to tbs Jaxle Short Circle. Mrs. W. 
H. Dempster M  the Bible study.

t openlnc prayer was (Iren by 
R. L. Merrill and the closmc. 
■r by Mrs. C. L . Wristen. I 

Mrs. Bess Miner also attended | 
the meetlnc.

• • • f
The Lockett Circle met In the. 

home of Alta Merrell. i
Mrs. O. R. PhUUps directed the; 

Bible study on "Women of Des-; 
tiny In the New Testamenf* and 
Mra Ralph Miller reported on the' 
negro Christmas party.

The opening prayer was given by | 
Mrs. R. E Shelton and the closing' 
prayer by Mrs. B. C.^Olrdley. j

Others present were Mrs. W. B. 
Preston, Mrs. H. A. Palmer. Mrs. i 
Clements. Mrs. O. L. BevUl. Mrs.' 
John Oodwln and Mrs. H. B. Spears, j

• W •
Mrs. Jerry Miles led the Bible' 

study at the meeting of the Blanche: 
Qmaes Circle In the home of Idrs.'

PIANOS.
Knabe

Lester Betsy Ross 
Fischer
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Arnold Sdiarbauer.
Mrs. Charles Mathews gave the 

opening prayer and Mra Scharbauer, 
the closing prayer. Mrs. A. H. Woody 
also attended the meeting.

. . .
The Annie Barron and Letha 

Saunders Circles held a loinTToeet- 
Ing in the home of Mrs. James 
Walton.

Mrs. C. M. Dunagan led the Bible 
study on "Elizabeth." Mrs. R  L. 
Denton led the opening prayer and 
Mrs. W. S. DUl. the closing prayer.

Others present were Mrs. Leda 
Bright. Mra R. O. Burkett. Mrs. J. 
Buford Bain, Mra C. L. Braswell, 
Mrs. Fred Parker. Mra W. H. Hall 
and Mra A. L. Judkins, a guest.

. . .  >
The Lottie Moon Circle met Tues* 

day with Mrs. A. J. Tisdale. The 
Bible lesson on "Elizabeth” was 
brought by Mrs. Sam Wood.

Committee reports were heard and 
roll call was answered with scrip
tures.

As a devotional. Mrs Ouy Russell 
read a letter from a missionary In 
India. Mrs. J. M. Teague gave the 
opening prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. C P. 
Hunter. Mrs. O. A. Buttry, Mra 
Paul Campbell. Mra J. H. Caldwell. 
Mrs. Roy Orabam. Mrs. Carl Peay. 
Mrs. Frank Monroe. Mrs. J. M. 
Teague. Mrs. T. O. Mldkiff. Mrs. 
Bob Pine and a guest. Mrs. O. P. 
Stegall.

Benjamin J. Bennetts To Live In Acapulco
Sharon Cornmus, fonnccly of 

Midland, was married to Benjamin 
James Bennett m  al Meslro City 
and Acapulco in a ceremony at t.'M 
pm. Sunday. December M, in the 
University Christian Church, Fort 
Worth.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Cornejlus of Fort Worth, 
formerly of Midland, and Mr. and

I Mrs. B. J. Bennett, Jr, of Megteo 
City. '

; Officiating for the weddlns «SS 
; the Rev. Onnrllle T. Walker. Thel- 
' ma Oada. aoMat of Otuiat'k Church' 
CathadraL Houston, sang *TH Walt 

j Bselde Too” and " f f  Perfaet Lore.”  
i Pre-nuptial and wedding musk was 
I played by Mrs. Oeoege O. Crum of 
'Fort Worth.

Mrs. Kinard 
'Gives Program

Mrs. O. H. Kinard waa guest 
speaker for a meeting of the May 
Tidwell Circle of the First Method- 
lit Woman's Society of Christian 
Service Wednesday morning.

The meeting was held In the 
home of Mrs. Floyd Oalbreath. 1604 

, West Louisiana Street. Mrs. Km- 
I ard. who Is a member of the Akbury 
; Methodist WSCS. opened the ctr- 
, cle's new study on "Undersundlng 
the Bible.” Mrs. Karl Nichols con- 

‘ ducted a business session.
Other guests for the meeting were 

Mrs. H. H Rockett and Mrs. J. N. 
Sims. Members attending Included 
Mrs. C. M Chase. Mrs. Clovis Chap> 
pell. Mrs. George Stewart. Mrs, 
Nichols. Mrs. J. P. Wilkinson. Mrs. 
B. P. Birkhead. Mrs. Roy McKee. 
Mrs. Earl M. Conner, Mrs. M. C. 
Newell, Mrs. Willard Bumpass, Mrs. 
Joe C. Smith and the hostess.

Mrfl. Benjamin James Bennett III

Downing Addresses San Jacinto P-TA

The surface of Lake Superior is 
about 603 feet above sea level.

V IO L IN  IN STR U C T IO N
Classes of 10 students, 4th, 5th and 6th grades

JANUARY 10th through JUNE 6th
Full information, Saturday, January 10th 

2:00 to 4:30 at Radio Station KCRS.
Publication by

the Committee tor Promotion of String Instruction
A  ; Dial 3-3927

Delbert Downing, minwer of the 
Midland* Chamber of Commerce, 
spoke to the San Jacinto Parent- 
Teacher Association Tuesday on 
"Schools In the Scheme of Things.”

The dinner meeting was held In 
the school cafeteria with home 
economics students In charge of 
servlnW the meal.

It was armounced the annual 
presentation of a Ufe membership 
will be made at the meeting the 
first Tuesday In February. Also at 
that meeting the projects commit
tee will suggest wsys to spend the 
money left over from the year's 
budget.

Announcement was made that 
San Jacinto will observe safety week 
the first week In Felwuary. at 
which time underage driving and 
motor scooter safety will be em
phasized. Plans call for the P-TA

to present a special program during 
this time.

Charles Dixon, organist, furnish
ed background music during the 
meeting. The Invocation was given 
by the Rev. Clarence CoUlns, pas
tor of the St. Luke's Methodist 
Church, and singing was led by the 
Rev. Clyde Lindsley. pastor cd the 
First Christian Church.

■nig brldg, gfran In manrkga by 
bar tether, won a ngancy cdwii of 
kaported Chaotflly koa and rtk  
FNoch tulk over ducham ■tin  Tbe 
fltlid  kee bodke bad a Quaen Anna 
oMkr and long ik m a  that ndad 
In points ovar tba handa Tbe bouf- 
tent kdit of tuDe wag teihbmad 
with a ebapM train, with tba kca 
of tba bodka extending Into tba 
ddrt to form a daap T  In tba back.

A eoranet of paaik bald the 
bride's tiered veO of tanportad U- 
hizloa and zba wage a s tn ^  itnnd 
of peark and pearl ear buttons. 
Her bouquet was of white camellai 
and carnation! around an orchid. 
Attends ate aaa4||l

EUmbeth Bennett of Pasadena. 
Calif, aiitar of the bridegroom, was 
maid of home. Mrs. Robert Lyim 
King was matron of honor and 
Jeanne Dawson and Mra Barbara 
Huggins Curtis, both of Austin, 
bridesmaid and brideamatran.

Tlwir gowns were of sapphire 
blue velvet aivd nylon net. with tbe 
bodkea and side paplunu of tba 
yelvet. They wore stoles aenna thalr 
ihoulders and had headdrewi of

matching yehrct banda trimmed 
wltb flowers sod lUuzloa face yelk. 
Tbe mold af hooor'z baaddna wag 
embroldarad with seed paark

Harman Ootoellaa, tba bride’s 
brother, was best man. Robert L. 
King of Lawton, Okk, John P. 
Cooley. Ckroka Tan Amis and 
R. Z. Dalki zartad ai groooumen 
and uibari.
Bn aptlan HaH

Aaalstlng In tba bouseparty for 
the recaption In tba church parkr 
were Vtrglnk Waacber of Houston, 
Mrs. W. W. Muehlbrad of Clovk. 
N, M.. and Johnnie Anderzoo of 
Houston.

After a wadding trip to New Or
leans. the newlyweds will Bve In 
Acapulco for a year before going 
to Mexico City to make their home.

Tbe bride was graduated from 
Midland High School and the Uni
versity of Texas Department of 
Drama, Austin. She also attended 
Texas State College for Women, 
Denton. Tbe brtdgeroom attended 
tbe Unlrerzity of Mexico and the 
Texas AAM Department of Engin
eering.
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First AAethodist WSCS Holds 
Business Sessions, Programs

*n>e W o m a n ’ s Sockty of 
Christian S e r v ic e  of tbe First 
Methodist Church met In eireks Mon
day for programs and .business ses- 
skms.

Ib e  Laura Haygood Circle met in 
tbe home of Mrs. W. F. Prothro, 

I with Mis. B. F. Haag, chairman. 
I presiding. Mrs. Morgan Qist gave 
; tbe opening prayer and reviewed 
the first three chapters in "A Pre- 

I face to Bible Study" by A la n  
; Richardson. She also gave a report 
i on Oeorgia Haikness, the author of 
, the new study book, "Toward Un- 
' derstandlng tbe Bible."
I Mrs. Prothro gave tbe devotionaL 
I The group voted to give tlO to a 
I needy Midland couple for food and 
I medical care. The closing prayer was 
I led by Mrs. Haag.

Mrs. Joyce Poore and Mrs. W. V. 
Rankin were guests. Others present 
were Mrs. Meswrsmlth, Mrs. B. K  
Cummins, Mrs. Ooddard, Mrs. 
P. T. Rumsey, Mrs. W. B. Hunter, 
Mrs. J. B. Terry and Mrs. Joe 
Mabee.

• • •
Mrs. J. T. Brown led the pro

gram at tbe meeting of tbe Ekanor 
Luton Circle Monday in the home 
of Mrs. O. M. Luton. Mrs. Luther 
Kirk gave the opening prayer and 
Mis. a . W. AugusUoo led tbe busi
ness session.

Also attending was Mrs. Reo Good
win. The ikxt meeting wlU be held 
January la In tbe home of Mrs. 
Jack Carmichael, 32M FtankUn 
Street. »

JU yM -ttst  p / U c e ^  u v u  J |

THE FAIR STORE

L A D IE S ' C O A T S  &  D R ES S ES !

I

V

^  A
r*

Small fry usually like a milk | I 
thake made with cold milk, mashed j  I 
ripe banana, and tm^asses. I

Master Cleaners
S A V E S  D EL IV E R Y  

C H A R G E S
314 N Caleetda Slreai

Starting Friday -  Pelletier's
ODDS & ENDS

Starting tomorrow—special savings on these selected groups only 
—oil from our regular stock of famous brands aruf styles—oil 
reduced fo dear immediately. Come early tor the best seleclion— 
size* in many styles are broken.

Big Girl's 
Flats & Oxfords

Patent leathers and calfs in an outstanding 
sale selection of styles and colors in flats 
and oxfords. S>2es 4 9.

Reg. 6 .95-9 .95
$4.00 & $5.00

Special Groups Reduced
up to

C o m p l« t«  Sto ck  O f

Cowboy Boots
R eg . 6.95 $ 3 .9 5

l^eg. 8.95 .............. $ 4 .9 5

R eg . 10.95 $ 5 .9 5

Little Girl's 
Flats

Blue, brown ar>d black suedes 
in several styles. Sizes 8^2*3.

Reg. $6.95

$2.95 & $3.95

T s o y ' s  & Girl's Slippersox
^ PFtm out quality *nd Wyl* in w ick  r«ng« of tires.

R eg . $ 1 . 9 5 - $ 1 . 0 0  
V a lu e s  to  $ 2 . 9 5 - $ 1 . 5 0

Same Careful Fitting A s Usual

ier Shoes
, Please No Ezehoitges or Mends

4 0 4  W . Illin o is  R h o n e  4 -5 4 9 1

B o /s&  Girl's 
Indian Mocs

Handsomely styled for com
fort and lo ^  weer.

V a lu e s  to  3 .4 5  -  $ 1 .9 5  
V a lu e s  to  4 .9 5  — $ 2 .9 5

Little GIH's 
, Party Shoes

SmarHy Mykd gold braesdn 
In lizM 8V̂ -3.

R eg . 6 . 9 5 - $ 3 . 9 5  '

B o /s& G Iri's  
House Shoes

A wida choics of stylM wd 
colors.

V a lu e s  to  3 .9 5
$1.95

This it yOvr one goldae ep> 
poctunrty te own the coat 
you want at a lowar fhati 
budgat-wlsa prica. Hera art 
buy* ye« navar m w  be- 
fera •  yeu1l naver aaa 
a g a in .  Wandarfvl, leg 
quality caaH perf actiy and 
baavtifullyv a d a p ta d  te 
Hmeleaa styling. PHted, fell 
:and belted modeb~and all 
'werHi far mera than the 
prices sbewnl

VALUES TO  
$19.98

C L E A R IN G  A T

9 9

VALUES TO  
$39.98

C L E A R IN G  A T

9 9

Ladies' Dresses
Feast yoer aye* . • • treat yovr budgat • • • te an 
arm let el gay, hint-ef-apring cetfent, new very 
specially pricad far oer Cotton iambereel Ex
citing naw cblorfast prints . • . smart, axpanaive* 
leaking detailing • . • vnbeKavably law prices 
that maka a wbola wardreba of fhaaa ceWona 
poaaibla. Coma aarlyl

Reg. $698 and $798 Values
$ ^ 9 9

“ Each I
F O R  Q U IC K  
C L E A R A N C E

Reg. $898 and $1298 Values
$ • > 9 9

Each I
F O R  Q U IC K  
C L E A R A N C E

Don't Miss These Outstanding 
Values Friday And Saturday!

■

p/oicCrO LMy I p J L ic ^
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THETRE GOOD 
FOR SOMETHING

, TWTO.H, ENOLAItD —( « — 
Watck tmi, csU, tm*** (ai c«a- 

A T *n c  enk ka« f* t  
ttwU m l* k  k m  u  s  m w e -

'*■ •mUhtr.
^ Tk« m k . « w  ter tk« kalllM
S kat la a T lftea fWiamnar'i. «•-
i  cspaR rraa Itt ente last Satar-
r Ray.
* . Whaa faaad. It kad a an  air  la
* Ita ptacara.
t Slnca thni. except far teat 

periiRa la a bawl a< aalt water, Ika 
crab haa been allawed la raaai 
tke >hap Btauae-haatiac.

* Bac tbaa far: Fire atiee.

A ll  T y p e s  A u to m o b ile
M«chani<jal Work

Experioocod alt makes cart.
In Mld!ar«d tinea 1928.

Hines Motor Co.
Raymond Htnat. Owner 

107 Sa. Clarli $«. Phone 3.R77S 
One Moeb Wae* Siwa Star Inn

Mexican Laboratory 
Moy Wok On Polio

i f x x i c o  e r r r  —tet— M e :^  it 
Innbtnf IntO tlM pOtelWlItT Ot 
uUUiins Ua foot and mouth Tlrut 
laboratorr for poUomyelltla rretarfh,

The Idea wae autsattad Wtdata* 
day to Health Mlnlxtcr Isnado 
itoroaaa Prieto by Brooka MandeD 
of New York, a prlrata cniaartar 
afaluat poUo. Mcndell'a nephew died 
of poUo In Mexico In 1M 1 .

Monsanto To Build 
N«w Menthanol Unit

TEXAS OITT—<jP>—A new ayn- 
thetle methanol unit will be built 
at the Monsanto Chemical Compa
ny plant here, company oftlclala 
hare announced.

No eatlmated coiutructloo coat 
aax plven but company Vice Preal- 
dent Joaeph Maret tald about SO 
permanent employee will be added.

The unit will utlllae by-product 
gaa from Monaanto'a acetylene op
eration to produce methanol, need 
principally at an antl-freeie and 
a component of formaldehyde.

BEFORE INAUGURATION —  PRAYER— President-elect Dwight D. Eisenhower 
and Mrs. Eisenhower will Attend a  prayer service at the National Presbyterian 
Church, above, in Washington, shortly before the inauguration ceremonies get un

der way at the stands in front o f the Capitol.

G R E A T E R  V A L U E S !  G U A R A N T E E D  S A V I N G S !

SAVE MOREWHITE'S!
te e  tea t RIW lOOR to teee  cat

WlHtt’s (o«lo*T floor MfWs
Ci»e your car that frm K new look 
lana ll aW Tutci Deluxa Floor 
Mat today.

m ats  TO NT MOST CARSI

UTILITY MAT

3 9
tIOUlAR 

4S«,
SREClill 

Momrri *fT too** t® * '

BfHITE DELUXE
SPARK PLUGS 

C

IN sm o$
4 Ot MOBII

INSTALL 
A SET 
TOPAT

CMfMtCAUT TltATBA

RinR ELEMENT
tBAUlAI

7U
MOW 57‘

U K
WHITE

BATTERY
atMaAMTItB l i  MONTHS 

seauiAB
$ie.ts
NOW

OaVXE MUFFIN
4 7 2TO n r  MOST CARS 

AMO TMKKS!
mom M  low M

B tA K I PUIID
N U  PWT CAHI

MUD AND SNOW

TIRE O IA M S
iwNT cAa treetAt. 1

‘S *  0 9 5
NOW O  

SAVl AT W N im i

OTHIIS TO n r  AU  
CARS AND TRUCRSI

FREE
INSTAUATION

SIRTICII

FREE BATTERY CHECK
KNOW TMI CONDITION 

OF TOUR RATTtRTI

The amaxing new Battery 
Scope win predict trou- 
blcaome battery ftiluru  
belora they happeal 
Come in today (or an ac
curate eenditloo check on 
your battery.

tk e  n e w  WHITE DELUXE
P A S S E N G E R  C A R  T I R E S !  

U N C O N D IT IO N A L L Y  GUARANTEED

16,000 MILES!
P O P U LA R  « .0 0 -U  S IZ I  
P R IC iD  A T  O N LY

jla tta lie rF R E E ! I
I WITH TOUR OLD TIRII

Pint choice of thrifty motorists. . .  Write Deluxe Fauenger 
Tim. Safe, thoroughly dependable. Cuxrantred 16,UOO 

milea. See them today, Um  White’x eaiy terma.

SU PER  SA VERS!

•O iO tm  ASH

RECIIVEK

■iOORAR tH

SmRINA WHftl
COVEt

A I t i^  VAIUI 

MAMJUI IS#

M IE E O R
CLAim ON DOOtl 

■MULAt t i l l

U C E N S I  P U T E  FRA M E
kMULAt «te

P R E P A R E  YO U R C A R  FOR
WINTER DRIVING!

AajUSTAMJI
CHAOMf NNItHI

JEW ELS
SHOP IVIRT PIPARTMINT FOR 
AU  TRUCR AND AUTO NIIDS 
A T  C R I A T I R  S A V I N O S I

iu c n ic  WINOtHIILO

DEFROSTER
RIOULAR UteOO 

SJ.4T V " ®  
SPICIAL A

TIMi TO CHICI Tout rUMAMfWT.TTH

PAM CO  AN TI FREEZE
FULL 

•ALLON 
NOW ONLT

MT rout
tUfflT

TODATt
It'f never loo late lo be praparedi 
Play safe with permanent Pameo 
Anti-freeze. Keep your car itt top 
condition during the winter 
month] ahead.
MO«t.rfiMaMiNT 
ANTI-FRIlZt 984 i

OUTSTAHDiNO l|MIN6 TABLE VALUE |
R EG U LA R  $7.95A L L -M E T A L !  

V IN T IL A T E D  
T O P /

F U L L  S IZ E  
54”  L O N G !

PO LO S  
C O M P A C T L T

HOW
OHLY

3 D A YS O N LY  
TOURS TODATI DILUXI 7.CUP ILICTRIC

PERCOLATOR
MODRRN IN OISIONI

RIOULAR
S1.H

S nC IA L

ALARM
CLOCK

W IP ER  RLA D E

23‘l-INCH 
NOW OWT

GCT A OfFfNDARU

ARVIN
HOT WATIR

CAR H EA TB t

MAST TO MtSTAU 

CIlCHiAm IN  eWMC PggT OF WatM AM FU Mtwmi

LIGHT THE W A Y  WITH THFSF GPPAT VALUES!

MGHT U6HT
TVr«An MMMTT

HOUSE L M K
MO BAM WATT
wmwsMovst

IBOW ONLY

FUSNUGMT
u »  Mntiio

HANDT IM fT
PUMS M CI^AMnt 
*U «M TIt OVTifTI 

■■IMUIt t tM

W H I T E ' S
f r c t t o S C o 7 0 i

IKE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

207W.WaN Dial 3-3369

u w i D n a  i £
f I R S I  Q U A L . I T Y '  ■ ■  ■  ^ 6

J A N U A R Y  S A V I N G S !  B U Y  
THESE N O W  IN  EV ER Y  S IZE!

N A T I O N  - W I D E *  S H E E T S

N EW  LO W  P R IC E
A n  econ om y  p r ic e . . .  an 

econom y va ln e ! Theae are 
the mualin aheeta home- 
m akeri count on fo r  long 
th rifty  wear through rugged 

oae, eooAant laundering. T h ey ’re long 
fta p le  cotton, durably atitebed. Scoop 
them  up now  at amait tavinga I

8 1 x 1 0 8  .................... 1 .9 9

8 1 " x 9 9 "  !

WHITE GOODS 
FEATURE!
BLEACHED

FLOUR
SQUARES

WAVY-LINE OROUNDi 

GRACEFUL OVERLAY DESIGN I

For

THE PERFECT 
DISH TOWEL

Large square size 29"x30''.
, Good serviceable qualify. Un

hemmed. Feature for Friday 
morningl

V a lu e -p a c k e d  ch e n ille

BEDSPREADS
Chenille with featorea 
that give it t  lovely  
expentive look! IFotry 
line background ia en
hanced by a tu pa r- T W I N  
imposed tufted dtaigts.
More — it’s yonri in 
selection o f colors.

1

:-.s

I-' ’ ilf

t1'

’ I
' U -
i 1

M
j-

]

M
i

1
!■

i 1 . .  

i . -

- ^ S 1
1

Washable
Rayon

P A N E L S

Choose from w f^ , rose, 
blue, yellow ana green. 
4y'x81". Ready to hang. 
Buy Friday at this special 
white got^s price!

FRIDAY FEATURE

W A S H  C L O T H
I

FOR

2 400  To Sell Friday I

Friday Feature For Men!
MEN'S CO nO N  FLANNEL
PAJAMAS

C lo seo u t
Friday!

o
CLOSE-OUT MEN'S CAPS

CORDUROYS
THEY ALL GO!

B etter ¥ f in te r  C a p s
Gabardines, Twills

i

VI !



Legislators Go Slow O n  Cox' 
Bid For Public Health Funds

B j BO BTER8

AUSTIN —4AV- suta Health Ot- 
Ocoree W. Cox la making a bid 

^H |vip la Um  current bublle health 
Apperoprlation. but the upcoming 
U id  Leglalature baa not Indicated 
iuch generoalty la eziiectable. 
i Dr. Cox, 74. haa announced be 
tmi battle tor operating funda of 
•4A06.000 per year to expand re- 
aearch lacUiUea and to give Texans 
*The best and the most In public

V/herever you find
th «  U N IO N  LA B EL

•very barber it a CrafttmanI 
UUUand'a ONLY Union Barber Shi 

Sinca lets
L la n o  B a rb e r  Sho p

114 Weal Wall St.

- S A L E
*  FRCE FliRNITURE:

a n d  e q u ip m e n t  i
D ES K  T A B LE S  C H A IR S  
F ILES  A N D  F ILE  SU P P LIES

109 S. M AIN ST.
13. 1 !•  5-MidlMid

1 health.** He U aerrinf his aeren- 
teenth year as bead of the State 
Health Department.

The 53rd Leftelatiire convenes 
next Tuesday. An Associated Press 
survey of what the senators and rep* 
resentatlves consider vital issues 
found many of them ranklnc pul>* 
Ite health as a major problem, but 
few committed themselves to voting 
for lncrea.sed'spending in this field. 
Cax Has Sappsrt

Dr. Cox won support for his fight 
from the State Board of Health last 
Fall. The board adopted a resolu
tion urging legislative appropria
tion of 63 cents per capita for pub
lic health. The current at^oprta- 
tion averages 30 cents for each per
son in Texas.

The State Health Officer has riled 
legislators by his bluntness in the 
past. Some of the lawmakers have | 
accused him of not doing as good a \ 
Job as he should with the money i 
he has had. That attitude Is re- I 
fleeted in comments of some of the 
present members.

Rep. Tom Cheatham of Cuero, 
said an increase in public health ' 
spending ‘ should not be now under
taken: and not. in any event, until 
those .supposed to be administering 1 
.same show better results and more > 
interests “

Rep. Oabe Oarrett of Corpus, 
Christ! favored a larger appropria
tion “ If with better personnel.”

Senator Dorsey Hardeman of San 
Angelo indicated he waa willing to 
spend more for public health if 
more money also went to an educa
tional program . înd to state hoa- 
pltals.

Senator Carlos Ashley of Llano 
was willing to up the ante “for spe> 
clfic health proframs.**

Rep. Richard Stark of Gainesville 
said **perhaps“ public health speiKi- 
Ing should be Increased. “The TB 
prpblem wiU need some extra help. 
This 1 favor, he wrote. j

pT. Cox released figures last year I 
to-show that Texas ranked forty-| 
third among the states in the per 
capita amount of money approprl- 
sted for public health. The national 
average was 63.6 cents per per-1 
son, more than three tunes the ' 
Texas level.
Drath Ratr Cited j

The Stale Health Officer also 
pointed to a Texas death rate great- { 
er than the national rate for 13 pre- | 
rentable causes; typhoid fever, scar- | 
let fever, diphtheria, w h o o p in g  | 
cough, malaria, dysentery, aute 
polio, pregnancy complications, in- 
fectiuas. of new-born, loss of pre
mature babies, tuberculosis, and ac- * 
cidents. ^
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\ Musical Clown To Perform 
At K&F Club Meeting Here

CALIFORNIA COMFORT IN KOREA-DxrreU H. Griiler, of Long Be»cb, Crilt, lounges with 
complct* confort In tub-freezing Korean weather. Gcisler waa aadgned the task of testing a new 
type of cold-weather suit by the Quartermaster Corps, and said that he was perfectly comfortable, 

despite tha fact that all he wore beneath the suit was a pair of socks.

Solons Say Excess Profits 
Tax May Not Be Reinstated

ISOME GUNS 
ARE TR IC KY

An erening of hQsrtous'entsrtaln- 
ment is in store for members of 
tha IfidlaBd Knife Ai' Fork Club 
Saturday when Henry L. Boott, noted 
fun-making pianist and muslcsl 
down. It scheduled w  the enter
tainer.

The meeUng b  acheduled at 7:U 
pjn. In the high achoot cafeteria.

Scott, who rarlooily bat bee* 
called the Orouebo Hark of the 
Keyboard, the Will Rogers of the 
Piano and by a dosen other tltlca. 
all signifying uproaious laughter, 
b  in reality a master imiri..i«n 
but that berames rebtirely unim
portant as the guffaws stem from 
the Umpoonlngs.

ITie entertainer was bom and

reared in TiyoU-om-tbe-Radma. 
where be and hb family ttm reside. 
He studied mibie at the CoDegi ag 
Pine Arts at Syracuse Untreatty. 
Ceaeert Plaabt

A dbtlngubbed oonoert r**"*— 
and a brilliant Interpreter of OhoplB 
and libit, be b  at the same ttm* 
an authority on modem atytaa. Be 
haa parlayed bb real ahUtty an 
the 1^ .  plus a rtlahnilfal Mibe at 
humor, into ooo of the bsri hour’a 
entertainment to be beaiy oa tha 
American musical pbtfoniL

Seott'a topie here erlU be -Ooo> 
certo for Pun."

Club offlciab anticipate a capacity 
attendance for the Saturday night^ 
dinner-meeting.

CECIL DENNIS CHAPEL
1316 WEST OHIO

Ambulance Service • Phone 3-3230
Threw licented mocfictant, including lady mortician.

LESTER A . W A LSH , D.S.C.
Chiropodist — Chiropodial Surgeon 

Announces tha opening of his office for the 
practice of Chiropody and Chiropodial Surgery 
— treatment of foot ailments.

•t

709 North Colorado St,
Phone 3 3A4S

||li

H-SU Seeks Loan 
For Dormitories '

HENRIETTA -  ->Pi- Two Hardin- 
Simmona Univer&ity offlcixU are op- ' 
tlmistic about getting a $935,000 loan 
for men‘.5 housing on the Abilene ! 
campus of the .school.

The men—Frank June!I. \ice pres- , 
ident of HSU. and George Hines, o f , 
the public relations division of the 
university—met with government 
hou.Alng officials Wednesday. |

They asked IT75.000 to build a 
dormitory to house 288 studenu 
and $150,000 to rehabilltiate an ex- 
i>tmg dormitory. |

Advertlae Or Be l\irgotten

CA R LOANb
M ID L A N D  F IN A N C E  C O .

New and Late Model Cara 
l i t  leaf Wall 

Dial 3-3075 ec 4-453*

By CHARLES F. B.4RRETT
WASHINGTON Several

veterans on the House Ways and 
Meana Committee Thursday pre
dicted that excest profiu uxes. now 
yielding about two and one-hall bil
lion dollars a year, will be allowed to 
expire June 30

But Repre.-entative Eberharter 
«D-Pa), a spon.sor of the tax. fore
cast a fight by .some Democrats to 
extend it.

The tax. which can run the gov
ernment's take up to 82 per cent 
uf business profits. wa.'« imput»ed 
shortly after the Korean War start
ed In mid-1950 to help pay fur de- 
tense expansion and diminish any 
war profiteering.

Th£ present law came> an auto
mata June 30 expiration date. Cen- 
gre.Ĥ  can extend the controversial 
ux as Ls rew'iite it or simply let it 
die.
ThroUllng Effect

Chairman Reed (R-NYi of the 
House Ways and Mean.s Committee, 
where all tax legUlation must start, 
already ha.s called for “a natural 
death." He spoke against what he 
called the law s throttling effect on 
baslneas. and unfair, arbitary and 
discriminatory Ux provisions.

Two other veteran Republicans on 
the c o m m it t e e ,  Represenutivea 
Kean <NJ) and Simpson (Pat, said 
m separate interviews Thursday 
they share in a view the Ux hurts 
rather than helps tha economy— 
and will be dropped.

t Rep. Martin iR-Iowa) said he wai 
I “very strong” for dropping it.

They picked up support from some 
’  Democrats. RepresenUtive Mills (D- j 
Ark', a strong backer of the pres- I 
ent law. told a reporter he probably 

, will favor letting it die because of 
inequities. I

Many of the largest corporations-] 
' benefiting from defense' contracts 
j are escaping the tax due to special 
I exemptions, while many smaller 
firms are being penalized. Mills pro
tested

Representative Dingell iD-Mich> , 
said he favors tax relief for “the j 
little man” more than for business 
but probably qiU go along with the 
mo\e to let tĴ e excess profits Ux - 
die. I

Reed. SimpsOn and others agreed | 
that Individual income tax payers > 
should b̂  given some relief at the | 
>ame time. j

Presbyterian Men To 
Meet Thursday Night i

i The January meeting of Men o f !
, the Church of the First and West- [ 
I minster Presbyterian Churches will: 
I be held at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in the I 
I Fellowship Hall of the First Church, i 
I  Perry D. Pickett, mayor of the 
' City of Midland, will be the guest j 
: speaker at dinner-meeting.

J. W. Baldwin, president of the • 
organizalloD, said all Presbyterian i 
men are Invited and urged to at-1 
tend the session.

TEXAS CITY—(iP^Three-year- 
•Id Walter Lee Davis probably will 
think twice before he cocks an
other pistol * ^ e  my Christmas 
gwn.**

W’alter and a playmate fenod a 
.32 caliber gan Wednesday nnder 
a pillow. Then Walter tried to eock 
It—“like my Christmas gan.”

The gan went off. firing a ballet 
UiroMb Walter's chest Jast above 
the heart.

AttendanU at John Sealy Hos
pital at nearby Galveston say 
Walter will recover.

Hometown Plans 
Truman Welcome

INDEPENDENCE. MO 
President Truman and his family 
will receive a hometown welcome 
January 21 when they return from 
Washington.

Mayor Robert P. Weatherford. 
Jr., has appointed a committee of 
50 to plan the event, which has the 
approval of the President.

Plans call for a delegation to wel
come the family upon arrival in In
dependence by train and provide an 
escort to tlie Truman home. Several 
days later a dinner will be held to 
honor the Truman.«.

ARE YOUR
E Y E S

WORKING

I

V IS IT  IN  SNYDER 
Mrs. Bert Veale and children 

were Wednesday visitors In Snyder

HERE ON BUSINESS 
L. H. Drumm and Manin Jones 

of Muleshoe were Wednesday busi
ness visitors In Midland.

G el that tired, burnt-out feeling in your eyes? Yoi  ̂ moy 
need glasses . . . come in today and let our expert op|oma- 
trist -examine your eyes. He'll prescribe glosses M ly if 

needed. No oppointment necessary —  come in todejy.

EASY CREDIT TERMS ARRANGED |

*  ‘‘  iDr. W. G. Petteway, Optometrist

1 0 4  N orth  AA«in D ia l 3 -3 7 7 3
W ith  O ff ic e s  In  K ru g e r J e w e lr y  C o .

AHTHOnY'S JANUARY FABRIC SALE
L O O K  at the T R E M E K D O U S  S A V I N G S  in NEW SPRING F AB RIC S
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• 'V  C

r  7  e  tu rn *  *  RarlM  ,
PRE8I0CNT1AL BIBLE-OwUht D EUenhower wU» Uk« hi* i 
oath « ( office u  Pneident oa the Bible, above, Um same ooe used 
(or the inausuratioa o€ Oeorge Washinfton. The Bible is opened ' 
to the pa(e where Wsshln<toa placed bis hand when he took the 
oath. The >00>year-old Bible has been owned (or the past IRS years 

bgr the SL Jobas Lodfe e( the Ancient York Masons.

Second American In High 
UN Role Quits After Probe

UWllBD KATIOH8, H. T. — 
a tiifSi xnt omdal, admittedly a 
edeUma Aaseclcan Red underiround 
worker and currently a tarfct lor 
D. B. loyalty probers, has quit bis 
post. Be M the second American In 
two days to rssl«n to save the. UN 
from ’‘ambarrassmcnt.''

David Zablodowsky, 4R, handed In 
bis tealcnatlon late Wednesday to 
ON Becretary Oeneral Tryivs U(

Fan to the lleCairan .Senate sob- 
eommltte*. that be served In a  Red 
undeiirouixl In the ItlO's with 
Whittaker': Chambers, chief witness 
acalnst Alter Rlss. Be Insisted bow* 
ever, that ha had aarvad aU Com
munist connections shortly after his 
cervlce with Chambers.

Welntraub denounced as 'out- 
raceously false” the alletatlons that 
he was disloyal to ths U. B. or had

one day after David Welntraub \ any Communist links, 
quit his Job as director of the tW  ] Zablodowsky's sutement said that 
Dtvislan of Economi: BUbUlty and “I  know myself to have been com-
Development. Both men arc on a 
U. S. State Department list of 11 
American UN employes labeled

pletely and unequivocally loyal” to 
both the U. S. fovemment and the 
UN durlnf 10 years of 'faithful

‘ eommunlsts or under Communist civil service.” 
discipline.” ' answered that he appreciated !

Zablodowsky. SlO.ROO-a-year d l- ; Zablodowsky^ motives for quUUnf I 
rector of ths UN Documenu and , and praised his work with the UN.; 
PubllcaUons Division, admitted last; Lie's reply to WelnUaub was m a 
___________________________________ similar vein. '

Surge Of Mid-Week Violence For Amoricon Rods

Rubs Out 13 Lives In Texas

HE’LL ASSIST BROWNELL
—Warren E. Burger, above, has 
bceh appointed by President
elect Dwight D. Eisenhower to 
serve as an assistant to Attorn^ 
General - designate H e r b e r t  
Brownell. The 45-year-old SL 
Paul attorney will head the dvil 
division of the Department of 

Justice, under Brownell.

F-

Senate Beats Anti-Filibuster 
Motion, Takes One-Day Rest

WA8HIMOTCN4—uP>—Benate an- en this issue at least. RepubUeana

could i firm cootroL
bring it about and appealed to him 
to call on OOP senators ”to go {

■Flghl Net la  Vain' 
The vats was on

tlfillbustcr leaders Thursday claimed | President-elect Baehbower was ”ttie | and Bouthem Democrau were 
some benefits from their opsnlng- 
saasloo tight despite overwhelming 
defeat by a eomb^tloo of Hs- 
publlcan and Bouthem Dsmocrata.

But they mads clear they ware 
thinking of ultimate; victory In an
other Cocitreas and not counting 
on Republican promises of attempts 
later this year to make It easier to 
choke off filibusters.

Senator Jenner (R-Indt told

down tbs Una” lor a change in Sen- Senator Taft of Ohio, the RepubU- ” 
aw rules so that a majority would | can door leader, to kill an aatllet\ 
be able to enact dvU rights meas- . niotion of the I t  aanatws that the 
urea. . Senate adopt new rules.
Bscsnd Kssity QacMlea Voting for Taft's motion were 41

Just afwr Neely Injected Kisen- Republicans and ag Demoomta.
, bowers' name into the debaW. the „  Denociwtt and

a ' Benate voted. 70-Jl, to kill the anU- ; Republlcana-Duff (Pa), Ben-
reporter; however, that as chairman { filibuster effort Initiated by a U- | 
of the Benate Rules Committee be | partisan group of IS seutors. 
would work for early SenaW action • With that fight dlspom of. ths ] 
on a rsaolutlon be Introduced to ' Senate quit until Friday, when it j 
modify present requirements (or j  will take up the knotty question o f ; 
limiting debate. | what to do about oommittee as-

Any such attempt was given little i slgnments. The OOP leadership Is j 
If any chance of success by the | backing a plan to enlarge 10 major' 
senators who battled tai vain to per- I committees and reduce five othera 
suade the Senate to start off tbs i When It cams up (or approval late
new OOP-controlled Congress with 

, a revised set of rules.

drlcksoo (NJ), Ives (NT), Kucbal 
(Calif) and Tobey (NB>.

Senator Douglas (D-Dl) told re
porters that although ths proposal 
had been beaten, -the f l ^ t  was 
not in vain.” Par the (list time, he 
said, -the Injustices” of Senate 
Rule 23 have been made clear.

This Is the rule requiring the 
votes of M senators, or two-thlrde

Nears Final Phases

By The Associated Press i the Initial blast and another fight- 
PtreB' and a shattering gas ex-; tng the (lames that Immediately 

plosion were the chief killers Wed-' engulfed the plant's main building 
nesday when a sudden surge of j and sent black amoks rolling from 
mid-week violsnce shook Texas. At the SIO.000.000 plant, 
least 13 persons died. Firs Kills Four Children

Four men died in the (lame- ] At Port Worth., Tmothsr tragic 
^muting blast of a Shell Oil Com- (ire killed four sinall negro chll- 
pany butane-propane plant at Sher-' dren. The victims, all children of

WASHINGTON —iS'— The Sub
versive Activities Control Board be- 

truck overturned southew,t of Pales- gan conslderlnx Thursday Its final 
tins. McKinley Patterson. 2*. was order m a long proceeding to require 
Injured. Both men were residents of the American Communist Party to 
Elkhart. i^lster as Moscow-bossed

Texas Clty-John L. Oaklev. 73- Chairman Peter Campbell Brown 
year-old Galveston resident, died *<>‘0 "PO (7"s he hopes the order 
of injuries received when he was •>* Prepared and issued In a 
struck by a car near the Republic ...m
Refinery In Textj City. Police Chief

Watch Your Language, Pal, 
That Cowpoke's A Pigeon

SensOors who lad ths 
i fight against It hoped to supplant 
It will a rule permitting 4g aena-_ 
tors to choke off debate.

hard by Texas' fabulous gold Henry Johnson and his wife, died o. C Beard said the driver who Marcanlonlo
when fire destroyed a section o f , struck Oakley 
their parents' two-room frame \ failed to stop, 
house.

An overheated wood stove ap
parently set a couch on (Ire about 
2:15 p.m. while the mother was 
absent briefly from ths home. The 
victims were Troy, four; Dorothy 
Mae. three: Dannie, two; and

coast region around Houston.
They were believed to have been 

tnspecttng (Ire-flgbtlng equipment 
at ths Mg plant when the explosion 
and resulting fire killed them.

They were Ralph Rabb. plant 
•uperintendent; E. E. Hlllhouse. 
shift foreman; "J. B. Harvey, frac
tioning operator: and N. W. Beard, 
alto a fractioning operator. All were Ernestine. 11 months, 
residents of Sheridan. Another negro child. Barbara

Pour men were Injured, three in i Marie Brown, eight, burned to death
In Waco In an early-morning (Ire. 
Her brother. Reginald Carl Brown, 
three, was burned critically, but a 
twin sister of Barbara Marie's and 
an older brother escaped Injury.

Waco city firemen said the Brown 
children's mother was vlslUng rela
tives a few Mocks away whan the 
firs startsd.
Three Die la  Traffle 

Three persona died In traffle ac- 
eldenta and one man suffered ac
cidental electrocution.

Palestine—Troy Lee Clswla. 34. 
was killed when his pulpwood-loaded

the party In final argumenls Wed
nesday insisted the government

Ship Crew Rescued
I BREST. FRANCE —iJP)— The

First Senate Bill 
W ould Bar U N  A d s  
From  'Interference'

WASBINOTON —(AV-. Senator 
Brlcker (R-Ohlo), Joined by 60 
other senatori. hai propoeed amend
ing the Conatltutlon to guard against 
tnatlea which might Interfere with 
U. B. domeatlc affairs. |

Brickar aaid Wtdnaaday In a Ban- i 
ata speacb tha amendmant thay of-1 
fared would pnrent any auch inter- | 
ventioQ by tha Unltad Natlcoa. Tha \ 
aenator, who has fought before'
(or similar laglalatlon, daclarad I
the OH wae threatened by e [ under a Ufa tentenca lor tha 

/'desire to Interfere In matters ea-

Brenham-Olen McKeown. «,n  of P « ' '
OrlmM County Clerk Smith Sump*
Ity, WM killed Wednesday vhen his 
pickup truck smashed Into a tree 
near Old Washinfton. ' captain and nine crewmen of the

Fort Worth—Robert Dale W'll- wo-ton Dutch cowaUI ship R. P S 
helm, SO. a sheet metal worker, re> were rescued Thursday after they 
celred a fatal electrical xhock while abandoned their .sinkina vessel off 
working with a hand drill In a Fort France’s west coast, a fishing boat 
Worth drlTt^ln restaurant. i reported.

CHICAGO—"P'—Smile, pardner, 
and watch your language when 
you bring your cattle to Chicago's 
stockyards.

A moman has Invaded thr old 
corral. A coagtrl, but definitely 
not an old cowhand. Ls riding herd 
on the cows, steers and bulls.

She’s the first woman cowhand 
in the 87*year history of the yards. 
But there may be more women 
cowhands, says the Union Stock 
Yard and Transit Company, which 
operates the yards. The manage* 
ment said It is mighty proud of 
Its first feminine cowhand. Mrs. 
Phyllis Long. And besides, the 
company likes women around the 
yards—and the lab^r market Is a 
bit tight.

Mrs. Long. 32-year-old brunette.

look her job without any experi
ence with anln^ls — unless you 
want to coEislder that she raised 
two ducks In Uie bathtub of her 
apartment. She has been a truck 
driver and the management at the 
yarda figured that If she could 
drive a truck she could drive 
cattle
Mrs. Long, five feet, six and 

one-half Inches and 133 pounds, 
doesn’t drive a truck or ride a 
horse on her new job. She ukes 
the animals, after they've been 
weighed, and drives them to des
ignated sections of the yards.

Wedneeday. Senator Lyndon B .. . .. vi * a__
Johpgon of TYxa.. the DemoixbUc; 
leader. Mocked action. He called |

1 pane of the plan entiielj' unaatla- 
factory. I

TTie HouM alto took Thuraday M . 1 
Us next aeaeton is set Friday. But 

; It has no business scheduled then'
. other than to receive President Tru- 
I mans' budget message.

The Benate test on the (lUbustci 
Issue provided the first roll call vote 
of the new Senate and shoved that

RETl'R.N FROM HOl'STON 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Bland. An

drews Highway, have return^ from 
a visit In Houston. i
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WEMPLE'S

Oil Man's W idow  
Files Now  Appeal

AUSTIN—(/»v-Mrs. Rebecca Dos-

'•entlallp within tha domastlo Jurls- 
dlctlao of Ita mambtrs.”

Tha amendment ha offered by 
tesolutioa would epeclfy that any 
m aty or treaty provisioa which de- 
nlea or abridget ^pT oooetitutlonal 
tight would ba Invalid.

Tha reeoluttoo waa the first plsee 
o f legislation formally introduoad 
In the Senate this ytar. Tha num
ber of eo-sponaors quickly grew to 
a total almoat suffldent to oeeure 
Benate approval

Billy Graham S«ti 
Meeting In Dallai

DALLAS—i/P)—Pteih from a visit 
to Korea, (vangellM Billy Graham 
erlU stop la Dallas Friday to meet 
with church and lay leaders and 
plan an evangelism eampalgn here 
next Summer.

Then Graham will continue by 
air to his home In Montreal. N. C.

slaying of her oU man husband, has 
renewed tn appeal aimad at revaia- 
tng her conviction.

Former Gov. Dan Moody and 
Oallae Attorney Maury Kughte ask
ed the State Court of Criminal Ap
peals Wednawlay to reveraa Its de
cision upholding Mrs. Dotirall's 
conviction.

Her husband. Thomas W. Dos- 
well, wss shot to death In a ear at 
a Dallas hotel. Aug. 30. 1051.

Moody, asking (or a re-hearlng 
on the ease, hit heevUy on arhat 
he called the trial Judge's failure to 
explain to the Jury the laws of 
elreumstsntlsl avldsnea.

TO CLOTU. N. M.
Paul Whitlock Is sttondlng to 

business in Clovis, N. M.. this week.

Cotta Rico Quakes 
Injure 12 Persons

SAN JOSE. COSTA RICA— F) — 
Twevs persons were listed se in
jured Thursdsy following the isiest 
In s series of dsmaglng eerthquskes 

! In Costs Rica.
The severs shock toppled build

ings and resulted in (ires Wednes- 
dsy along the coastal area of Llmoo

I province.

JH/M newest fQeeweis

BuwKi em m OHS 
m S d e m r u K S

Iowa Farmer Impressed 
By Midland Friendliness

A soil conservation leader In Iowa 
farming elrclst believes Irrigation 
would turn the Midland country in
to a great farm bait.

'Irrigation is all that you lack 
here.” Spencer McKeahan of Cen
terville said Wtdnaaday. ~Tht land 
lays better than In Iowa. The land 
la roUing In Iowa. Water Just goes 
down so far la Iowa”

Water will not penetrate through 
what McKeehan callad "hardpan.” 
lowans usa sweet clover to help 
water through the eolL 

'You haven't this problem In 
West Texas.”  McKeehan pointad 
out. "Wator soura Iowa land. It 
gets stagnant.”

McKsaban It netting la the home 
of a son. Sari McKtehan, who ra- 
■idee at MS Wavarly Drtva. Ra owns Isa aerta of farmload tn Iowa, and 
bas won ftrst <prlMa In Unlvoritty 
Of Iowa ooU ooBiar ratton program*;

A  daughtar drora McKathan to 
Mdland for traatmant of a hoart

condition. He became a patient of 
Dr. V. E. Banderson. 510 Maulen- 
(eld Street.

! " I  feel like a new man." McKet- 
han said. ''I suffered (our heart 

I seizures end gasped (or breath like 
a chicken with his head cut off.” 

j McKeehan dlsooverad the (rlend- 
I ly atmosphere of Midland In a short 
I time.
j "Iowa Is often thought of as the 
I friendliest state In America.” the 
fanner said. "But Iowa hasn't any
thing on Midland. I found that out 

' the first day I arrived here.”
”We didn't have my ton's ad, 

jdreaa,” he recalled. ”We stopped at 
' a service sutloo on Highway 10 run 
by Roy Thomot. I  told him my story. 
Thomas sold. 'W ell find that boy 
If he's in town.' He got It broadoaet 
over the radio. I  found my ton and 
my health.”

McKathan plant to lasume the 
long hours of a fanner when he re- 
tume to Iowa from Midland, which 
ba refars to at *tha Miracle City.”

LAST CALLl
MOnltr't laedy to peunca 

down on your car's Rsdiaterl 
It It In shepaT latk-frao, daar 
af sllma, tiudga and atop* 
ptoaf-D  batter bal let ue 
fivo  It a Radleter chack-ovar. 
Costs Dttlsi Ssvss lotsi

GAINeS RADIATOR S IR Y K S
aOT N. (

naim auniM uusuiim im nuB uunai

Or? 0/sp/9y J3r?u9/y 9^

L  has, also, wondrous handling ease, wkb Pouttr Steering ns rfirrut- 
nret eqeeipeeseni. It has superb comforL It has sumptuous fabria  and 
tailoring. And its acoustka aic ao thoroughly mastered that it may 
well be one o f the world's most quiet cars.

B u t  no listing o f facts can do true justice to this phenomenal auto
mobile, or to its brilliant brothen, the 1953 Sufeks and Specials.

And no words can really tell you the beauty you see, the comfon 
you feel, the eitciteincnt you ezperknce—when you look at and drive 
any one o f these big, bnutifu l, bounteous Bukks for 1953.

W il l  you come in and see for yourself that tfaew are, in simple truth,! 
Buick’s greatest can in five brilliaitt decades?

l t i>it new>.weeesesmt,erimmdwMi eln nsaHtaeoeAmeswieAtm maelm.
felevdJM iTM t-ae iUtCC OSCUS HOIM— ory lewlk rm dey. -i

M IL E S  H A U  B U IC K  C O M P A N Y  •  2701 W. WrII •

Here  you see pictured the Golden Anniversary RoADhfa s t e r —  

engineered, styled, powered and bodied to be fully worthy o f 
its paragon role in this fiftieth year o f Buick building.

A  quick listing o f simple facts w ill reveal just cause for celebradon. 

It has tha world's nawast V I angina. Vertical valves; 12-volt elec
trical system; ISO pounds lighter; eeetke engine is so compact, a 
new, more maneui erable chassis has been built around it. 

i r  It has IM  Firaball horsopowor. A  new Buick record; engine 
horsepower per pound increased 40%, 

i f  H has a cemprassion rortla of I.S to 1. Highest compression on the 
American scene today; bettered fuel economy, 

i f  It has a dynamic-Aow mufflor. For the first time in  automotive 
history, a snuffler with zero power loss.

It has a n«w Twin-Turblna Oynoflaw Driva. Now  adds far swifter, 
quieter, more efficient getaway to  infinite smoothness at a ll 

Apeed ranges.

' i f  It has new braking pawar. Most powerful braking action o f any 
Bfiick in fifty years; plus the new ease of Power Brakes, optional 

at extra cost.

i f  It has a still Anar rid#. The softest, steadiest, most 
buoyantly le v e l ride that B u ick ’t  

advanced engineering 
bat yet prodttced.



SPEECH OF ALVIN  H. LANE 
Midlond, Texos — January 7,1953.

I oppreciott vary much th# kpnor and tht priviltfa of 
» oting with you hart tonight ot'tho start of a now yoor. I 
brra  tha highost regard far this soetion of the groat South* 
watt, and it it a plooturo indood for mo to bo hart and to giva 
ttprtttien  to my high asttam for you pooplo who horo ployod 
titch on important relo in dovtloping thit oroo into tha mogni- 

.fk o n t ompiro that it it. Only a fow yton  ago, Midlond wot a 
tmoll town and tha gcnotal oroo hart wot somowhot iportaly 
popolotod. Than oil wot ditcovarod in largo guontitiot in tho 
Ponnion Botin, and new, within tho short space of a few 

.years, ^  hove this area nationally recognized os one of the 
sources of production of thot commodity which it so 

necestory for our modern civilization and for our notionol 
defense in time of wor.

In recognizing that o large portion of the importance 
ef this area it due to your possession of this tremendous no* 
tural resource, I do not mean in ony way to discount the role 
which hot been’ ployed by the citizens ef this area who hove 
tefen advantage of this situation and by their courage, their 
energy and their wisdom hove succeeded in proving and in 
developing the Intent energy thot existed underground into 
a worderful treasure house of. oil reserves for the benefit of 
our own generotion, and of mdny generotions to come. Some 
54% of the known oil reserves ef the United States are 
lo c a t^  in Texos, but the possibilities for future discoveries 
in t^ V e rm ia n  Basin hove not yet been charted. These re
sources ore in your possession. The people ef this area hove 
met their opportunity and hove handled their responsibilities 
well up to date, and the evidence of thot fact is all around 
us hero today.

Despite this splendid start, it seems to me that your of- 
fairs hove now reached somewhat of a crisis. The market for 
your most important product is being hemmed in and choked 
up. The situation it one in which, os to often happens in life, 
either you ore going to permit yourselves to be halted ond 
pushed backward, or you are going to move forward to greater 
progress. The difficulty ef wh^h I speak it that ef securing 
your fair share ef the market for petroleum products thot 
exists in the world, and porticularly in our own notion.

-Petroleum it not exclusively the product ef the Fermion 
Bosin. At we oil know, it is found in tome twelve states of 
the Stotes, and there era large pools ef oil in existence
oil over the world. When the great East Texas field wot 
brought in in 1931, there was a world-wide depression and for 
a time, quontitios of thot prK iout commodity were dumped 
into the market at a price os low os 10c per barrel. That, ef 
course, was o terrible waste of a valuable natural resource, 
one that at times teems quite plentiful in certain areas, but 
which it takes-centuries to occumulote in piece and which 
should bo conserved ond not wasted.

In order to conserve Texes petroleum ond to market it 
in on orderly manner, the Texos Roilreod Commistioa wet by 
statute, given special conservation powen and it hoe exer
cised those powers wisely and the whole industry hot benefit
ed from its actions. Since Texos was, in 1931, producing by 
for the greatest portion of our oil, Texas bore the brunt of 
c o n r ^ k g  that oil by preserving its storage in the g r o u n d  
the dWst economical storage place for known reserves. I be
lieve firmly in conservotion of thit greet natural resource—  
but os market conditions hove developed, I believe olto thot 
Texas should hove its fair share of our notional domestic 
markets; that we should not hove the burden ef shutting in 
900,000 barrels per day of Texas crude that could be produc
ed wtifhin the MER while every state in the union ether than 
New Mexico, is producing ond marketing oil the oil it can 
get out of the ground, even beyond the MER and nnjor oil 
companies ore importing millions of barrels of crude from 
foreign countries and constantly mcreosing those foreign 
importotions.

. t

A t the November hearing of the Texas Rodreod Com 
I mission, 66,975 barrels per doy were cut from the authorized 

doily allowable ef the Stote of Texas for December. In De
cember, the daily ollowoble for Jonuory was again cut 99,426 
barrels per day, a total cut in two months ef 156,401 barrels 

I ^  d ^ ^ o r e  than half of that slosh was taken from districts 
7c ond B here in M^est Texas, despite the foct that this orea 
now has obout 360,000 barrels per day of shut-in production. 
W hat the majors hove in store for us in February is known 

I only to themselves and they aren't talking.

W hile Texas oil is thus being shut eut'of the domestic 
I market in mcreosing quontities, same two million barrels per 
I nwnth are being imported not inte Texet frem-Leuisiona, and 
IteM  inte the merketa of this state, l e t  the greoteet injuttica 
Itbet is being done to Texas is the wey we ere being shut net

ef the oil-short morkets of the W est C se st. For well ever e  
yeer it has been genorelly end unanimously recognised that 
Celiferuie pceductien wee end is teteliy inedequete te supply 
the petroleum need ef tbet eree. On September 2 7 ,19S2, Mr. 
E. Carl Mottem, Assistant Deputy Administreter ef FAD seid 
in e prepared speech before the Celifom ie Industrial Union 
Council ot Santo Barbara that due te military demands on 
the Coast plus the occelereted expansion of industry in sup
port ef the defense effort end the tremendous growth in 
population, Colifomie hes actually been running e petroleum 
deficit. "The refining capacity is here,'* he said— "1,194,900 
bonois e doy os ef the beginning of this yeer, end expansion 
te provide o reserve copocity for defense iq proceeding. But 
it is the crude that is locking within the state, averaging el* 
most 300,000 barrels e day below whet the refineries could

 ̂ "As of this moment, Californio is importing crude oil by 
long, expensive tanker hauls from South Xmerice, the Gulf 
Coast, even Saudi Arobra, Borneo and Sumatra."

f  do not think there is ony doubt thot the compelling 
reason why 156,401 barrels per day hove been cut in the post 
two months by the Texas Roilrood Commission from the doily 
ollowable of Texas is because the major oil companies which 
control virtuolly oil of the focilities for marketing petroleum 
products te the people ef the United States were end ere un
willing te buy or even te produce the Texos crude which they 
have tied up in the ground.

When osked why they do not ship West Texos crude the 
distance ef opproximotely 960 miles te Los Angeles instead 
ef importing their West Coast requirements from all over the 
world, these componies point out thot it would cost opprexi- 
metely $4.49 a barrel te ship Texas crude out te Colifernia 
by tank car, ond that would make the cost of the crude laid 
down in Californio prohibitive. That is true, but it is else 
true that e big inch pipe line with on assured Colifernia 
market of 300,000 barrels per day could transport Texos 
crude te Californio for os little as 37<ic per barrel, at which 
cost our high gravity Texos oil would be more profitoble te 
refine even than California oil. Possibly that is what the West 
Const major componies ore afraid of.

Instead of supporting ■ big inch pipe line from West 
Texos te Californio, the big West Coast refiners have two 
other solutions that they prefer te meet the shortage there. 
One— they propose e raise in the price ef California crude 
end of petroleum products. They hove filed on application 
with OFS te raise these ceiling prices, storing that the Pacific 
Stotes ore on enclosed orea, isolated from ether domestic 
morkets, ond hence that e price raise there would not neces
sarily result in e raise in suck prices elsewhere in the United 
States. So they are, ond thot is the way these companies op- 
porently wish to keep their private preserve. Instead ef mak
ing shut-in production in Texas ovoilobfe te the West Coast, 
they propose te milk the censumen of that area— iecluding 
the armed services of the United States, which thus milks us 
ell— for still higher prices with a plea that this will enable 
them te spend mere money for exploration in Californio, ond 
thus possibly socuro moro Colifernio production. This is in 
the face of the fact thot the extensive drilling operations 
conducted in Colifernia for the post several years give little 
bosis for hope that substantial oil fields remain there te bo 
discovered.

The other prepotol of the West Ceost mojers it to use 
more and more United States stool which it in tbert supply 
in this country, te explore for od in Conode ond to build o 
7S0 mile pipe line in that country to bring to the West Coast 
of Conodo hoped for ed whick has not boon proven to bo 
available in quantity, from which point it wdl ttdl hove to 
be imported into the United States by tankers.

W ith tho exception of Union Od, tho major West Coast* 
refinen hove not even boon wdling to diKUts tho pottiMo 
filling ef ony portion ef their crude od roquiromentt from 
West Texos. Six of thorn did enter into dofkioacy ogrooments 
with the Trans-Meuntoin Pipe Line Co. of Conodo te assist 
in the budding ef that lino, but when Mr. Burt Hull, Vice- 
Presidont of West Coott Pipe Lino Co. wrote te Mr. R. L  
Miocker, Frosidont of Gonorol Petroloum Corporation, a  
Socony Vocuum Co. that gtotfemon ropliod.

1
"Door Burt:
" I suppose that tho onnouncomont of our plant to
budd 0 rafint ry at Bellingham, Wotbingten it o
comploto ontwor to your letter of October 30.

^MiOA ft* Miftk >.—.̂ 6-w v WVTV WCIVOT IV ^  W W  Vini M f  piOTl MW*

ing to 0 Conodion tourco for crude od initoqd of
Wott Toxw ."

Bk o u m  of tho cut in tho nominotiont mode by mojor 
purchotort ef Texet crude in the qountitiet thot they wore 
willing to buy end in tho face of tho fact that those tome 
componies ore incroatiag tromondoutly tho quontitiot of for
eign od they ore importing into tho domestic markets of tho 
United States, tho Roilrood Committion of Toxut summoned 
tho top executivot of those firms te come to Austin on 
Februory IB  end tell their buying and importing plons for 
19S3. Of course Februory IB  it net yet here but the keodt 
of most ef thoto cempooiet hove already indicatod the answer 
that they intend te make te this summons. The President ef 
Socony-Vocuum has given an interview te the press in which 
he stated thot his company's plans would be discouraging te 
Tipre but "W e doubt the propriety ef telling you or any ether 
erganizetien eur operating program."

Why ore these West Coast majors sa unwilling te buy 
West Texes crude?

I do not knew whet the focts ere with reference te 
whether or not o monopoly is being maintained in the markets 
ef the West Coast for petroleum and petroleum products, but 
I do know that the United States ef America, through its 
Attorney General has mode that charge. On May 12, 1950, 
the United States filed o suit in the Southern District of 
Californio, Central Divisien, ogainst the Stonderd Oil Com- 
pony of Colifernia, Shell Oil Company, Inc., The Texas Com- 
pony, Richfield Oil Corporation, General Petroleum Corpora
tion, Tidewater Associated Oil Company, Union Oil Company 
of Colifernia end the Conservation Committee ef California 
Oil Producers, and charged in muck detail that those com* 
ponies produced approximately 50% ef the crude oil produced 
in Colifernia, oil of which oil they refine and morket them
selves; that these componies owned some 77% of the gather
ing lines in the Pacific States area and approximately 97%   ̂
of trunk pipe lines; and that those companies owned 100%  
ef the marine transportation facilities ef the oreo ond hence 
that independent refiners could secure crude only from 

’ sources located in close proximity to their refineries. The 
government charged that none of the pipe lines owned by the 
defendants hod ever rendered reports os private carriers ef 
crude oil, and that four ef the defendants hod never filed any
toriff Khedules with the Utilities Commission of California. 
This government suit charges thot the defendant companies
produce eppraximetely 91%  ef the gasoline refined in the 
Pacific States area under specialized cracking processes and 
that most ef the independent refiners use only o distillation 
precoM. Of some 64 crude oil refineries located in the area 
os ef January 1, 1949, with o combined crude oil input copo- 
city ef opproximotely 1,109,000 barrels per day, some 76,700 
barrels per day were idle. I hove read you Mr. Mattern't 
ttotement that os of January 1, 1952, the refining capacity 
hod reached 1,194,100 barrels per day and was stHt being 
onlorged.

Without going into oil ef the various charges mode in 
this suit in detail, the blonket allegation is mode that the 
defendont companies own end control approximately 95% ef 
the crude ed refining copocity, approximotely 90% ef the 
gasoline refining capacity and approximately 91%  of the 
"crock" gasoline refining copocity in the Pacific States orea.
It is charged that the defendant companies produced and 
sold oppreximately 90%  of the tetol gasoline produced by 
rofinon in that area.

This suit which charges all of the defendant companies 
with maintainiog o cembinatien and conspiracy unreosonobly 
to rostroin trodo ond commerce in the production, tronsperto- 
tion, rofiniog ond marketing of crude oil and refined potra- 
loum products in tho Pacific Stotes oroo, bos not yot boon 
tried, but it is m^understonding that tho government expects 
to force 0 hooring on seme of tho preliminary mottors in thp - 
suit in April ef tiM  year.

At I have stated, I do not know how effoctivoly the 
government will bo oWe te document its charges, but thoro 
ore 0 few thingt that I do knew obout tho situation:

1. Thoto named componies ore tho gionis of tho potre- 
loum indutt ry on tho West Coast.

4.’ -

2. Thors is on acute and growing shortogs of crude o l  
and of potroleum products on tho Wool Coott. Frodoction in 
thot oroo from locol tourcos is sobotontWIy under tho morkot 
domond, is currently being sopplsmsntod by importt from oil  ̂
ovor tho world . . .  ond thot sb ittogs is growing.

3. Tho ro 'm at present no pipe lino linking op tho ftot-io  
surplut ef ovaileblo crude oil in W est Tsxoo with tho oil short 
■orksts of the Wott Coast.

4. The groat need for a pipe line connecting tho surplus 
crude oil ef West Texas with the oil short roquiremonts of tho 
West Coast hot been recognized by the Chairman of the 
Munitioat Beard of the United Stotes when he wrote J . Ed 
Worron ef PAD os follows:

"The Department ef Defense believes thot o 
crude oil pipe line between the eil-producingxoroat 
of West Texes and the refining facilities on the 
West Coast is desirable os suck e line would improve 
the strategic flexibility of eur natienol supply system 
in time of emergency ond would reduce tanker re
quirements ond tronsportotion costs for products 
which the Department of Defense might otherwise 
hove te provide from ether areos."
That need has further been recognized by PAD te the 

extent of granting to West Coast Pipe Line Cempony e certi
ficate of necessity.

5. There is at .the present time in storage on the entire 
West Coast only approximately 19 days' supply of crude oil 
storage for normal use.

6̂. The tankers by which the petroleum requirements ef 
the West Coast ore currently being supplied ore extremely 
vulnerable to submarine attack in case of war and the only 
project that is currently being supported by the West Coast 
refiners os a means of possibly allevibting the West Coast 
petroleum shortage is a Canadian pipe line running onto 
West Conodo which is being built to transport Canadian eH 

_  supplies which hove net yet been proven end which, if trans
ported to Voncouver would still be subject to the hazards of 
tanker transportation before they could reoch the Los Angeles 
area.

7. A big inch pipe line connecting the surplus supplies 

ef West Texas crude olreody developed and ovaifoble with 
the oil short West Coast would serve an economic need of 
both West Texas and the West Coast. It would save the tox- 
payers of the United States better than one million dollars a 
month which is currently being expended by the militory in 
transporting fuel supplies which it is forced te buy from the 
Gulf Coast and abroad, and transport at its own expense te 
the West Coast, and it would furnish to the people ef this 
notion on adequate supply of one of the most vital sinews ef 
wor— petroleum— by a means of transportation which is rea
sonably safe against the hazards of ottock ond would thereby 
tremendously odd to the security of this country.

As I hove pointed out, the top executives ef these major 
West Coost refiners hove olreody stated publicly that the 
use which they moke of the tremendous supplies ef surplus 
West Texas crude which they themselves own ond that the 
sources from, whick they import their oil requirements inte 
the West Coast are their own business ond they do not pro
pose te discuss them with the public.

These componies expect the people of Texas te buy their 
petroleum requirements from them and their Texas .subsi
diaries, despite their discriminatioa against the people ^  this 
state. They are currently charging the people ef California  
the highest price in the United States for gasoline and other 
petroleum products and ore osking for permission te incraaso 
those prices. But they ore unwilling te offer te the people ef 
both states— of the United States, whose notional security is 
in jeopardy for lack of a war-proof source ef supply ef credo 
te the West Coast, any explanation of their conduct.

i

I do not wish to be unfair te anyone, but it seems te me 
that this attitude on the part ef these big West Coost refiners 
bears a very displeasing resemblonce te the attitude ef big 
business executives of what I had thought te be a by-gene 
era when it came to the conduct ef their bushiest— "W o wdl 
do os we please, and the public be damned." If I am wrong 
in this otsumptien, then it teams te me that the ExacuHvet in 
question owe to the people of the United States on expiono- 
ion of their conduct in the particulars w^ieb I hove mantioaed.

That is the situatioa os I see it; the issue is tquoraly up 
te the-'peeple ef Texas os te whether or not we are going to 
intist upon getting eur fair shore of the petroleum markets 
ef the United States; it is up te the people ef the W est Coast 
os to whether or net they ore going te demand that the cem- 
penies that ore supposed te supply their petroleum noodt, do 
to adequately and aconamieolly. The issoe it hp to the people 
of the United States as to whether or not xre ore gemg to let 
these giant cerperotiens risk our national security itself for 
the purpose ef serving their own pofsonol ends which they 
ore net wdling to cxpiohi to the people. In short. Gentlemen, 
the istue it up te you.
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Permian Basin Oil And Gas Log—
and 660 feet from cait Ud m  et MO 
Uon II. block B-I. O C M P  wnrty 
■Dd dght m lla aouthwwt o( lUn-

(Continued from F ife  One) 
M IM  berreU of oU.

TUbln( preaure w u  MO-1 and 
c a s ^  rtUo waa SlO-1. OrarUy of 
the oU la 44.6 defreea.

kin.
It la an oflaet to the dlfoorery 

Production la coming from open I well of the Rankin, South (Clear 
hole at •M7-10.026 feet in the Penn- | Pork) Held.
aylvanlan reef. At laat report the No. 1 Corbett

Location la 860 feet from north | waa drilling below 6J66 feet In lime, 
and west lines of section 110, block; On a 45-mlnute drUlatcm test be-
T, 06cW aunrey and six miles south 
of Brownfield.

King Extender In 
NE Howard Pool 
Reported Finoled

King OU Qomp&ny completed No. 
1 MagnoUa-Wlntcn aa the eecond 
producer in Che Vincen (Lover Can- 
yon) field of Nor^eaat Howard 
County.

It was flnaled for a  dally flowing 
potential of 480 iMrrek of oU through 
a 14.64-inch tubing choke and from 
perforations In five and one-half- 
inch casing at 7.464-7,459 feet.

7\ibing pressure was 1.175 pounds 
Oas-oil ratio and gravity reports 
have not been made.

This new producer Is one loca
tion northwest of the discovery weU 
of the field and 660 feet from north 
and 330 feet from east lines of sec
tion 6. block 25. HdcTC survey.

Seaboard Will Drill 
S-C Coke Wildcat

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware and others have staked loca
tion for a 7.000-foot rotary wildcat 
in South-Central Coke County.

It is No. 1 • LuciUe March Stcme 
and is located 492 feet from south 
and 1.175 feet from west lines of 
M. M. March survey No. 3. Some 
maps show Lucille March Stone 
survey No. 2.

The project Is eight miles south
west of Robert i,ee and II miles 
southeast of the MiUican field.

Humble To Deepen 
C-S Upton Tester

Humbl* OU Sc RcIiiUng Company 
h u  filed application with the RaU- 
road Commlsalon of Texas for per- 
mlsaion to deepen No. 1 Ella M. 
Corbett from the old proposed depth 
of 6.400 feet of 9N)0 feet with ro
tary tools.

This test, previously listed as be
ing in the Rankin, South (Clear 
Fbrk) field of Centrat-South Upton 
Cpunty now is claaslfled as a wUd- 
cat because of the deei>er projected 
depth.

Drillsite is »60 feet from north

tween 6,766 feet and 6,766 feet, re
covery was five feet of drilling mud 
with no shows.

Six More Projects 
Aro Scheduled For 
Deep Pools In Leo

The Moore (Devonian), Saunderi 
(Pennsylvanian), Croetroads (Penn- I 
aylvanlan). West DoUarhlde (Drink- | 

; ard). Fowler EUenburger) and North 
Warren McKee) fields of Lea Coun- I 

; ty, New Mexico, each gained loca
tion for a new test.

The Texas Company wUl drUI No. j 
12-BR State In the Moore Field.
I Site Is 1660 feet from south and 
west lines of section I4-lls-3ae. I t ; 
Is slated for a 10,600-loot bottom. i 

: Saanden Teated
“*The Saunders project will be drill- , 
ed by Lawton Oil Corporation aa 

i No. 2-R State. 860 feet from north 
and 1660 feet from west Unes of 
section 27-14s-33e. It will go to 10,- ; 
000 feet.

Magnolia Petroleum Company 
; spotted site In the Crossroads field 
! for a B.700-foot t ^ .  It will be dug 
{ as No. 1-E Santa Pe. 660 feet from 
I north and 1.680 feet from east Unes 
I of section 26-9s-36e.

SUnoUnd OU Sc Oss Company 
wUl diiU a 7.000-foot Drlnkard test 
In the West DoUarhlde area. It Is 
No. 3-Y SUte. 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 32-I4s-36e.

' Sinclair Project
Sinclair No. 4 Rober Jamison is 

a 10.800-foot project In the FOwler 
field. It will be dug 564 feet from 

' north and 766 feet from west lines 
of section 22-24s-37e.

Tide Water As.socisted OU Com
pany spotted Icxration for the North 
Warren i McKee i test. It Is No. 1 
Dressen. 330 feet from south and 
1.650 feet from east lines of sec-1 
tlon 7-20-36e. It Is slated for 
6.400-foot bottom.

Dtvoolam t « t  n o  fait from Dofth 
aad satt Uom of aaetlon 10-Ua-na.

BbcU Mo. 6 Priaat M a tA60-foot 
WoUcamp taat 686 fiat from noetb 
and IJM  flat tn m  waat Unaa oC 
aactloo 1-Ua-ITa.

Magnolia Patiolaum Company Mo. 
1 T. D. Papa la a U,16S-teat Da- 
vonlan try, 1J60 fact from aouth 
and mat Unaa at aaetlon M-lta-S7a.

Anothar Magnolia taat. No. I  Max- 
waU. will ba dug aa a 12.706-foot 
Davonlan taat IJSO faat ^rtaa looth 
and MO teat fn n  eaat Unaa of lae- 
tkm 27-14a-na.

Tha AUantle Ratining Company 
wlU dig No. 4 Fadaral-Jonea 600 
feet from aouth and 100 feat from 
east Unas of aaetlon 34-14s-37t. It 
la slated for a 6.600-foot bottom to 
test the WoUcamp.

Sadler Advises Educators
*

Renew Religious Emphasis
LOS AMOXLMB-MV-Any admol 

which does not taach belief In Ood 
aetually Is teaching athalam, myi 
Dr. M. K  Sadlar. prcildant cf Ibx- 
as Christian DnlTcrsity and of tha 
Asso(Uatlon of Amarlcan OoUagaa.

In an addraas Wednesday to tho 
associatlnn’i  annual meeting. Dr. 
Sadler urgsd a return to vital re
ligion aa tha focal einter of sound

Ssmpla lepping 
fxploestlon

Wall Sitting 
Apprsissls

Burns M. Crotty
GEOLOGICAL CONSULTANT 
Phnna 3-3607. 2300 Collega Ava.

Bruton Schedules 
3,500-Foot Test 
In Socorro Sector

Bruton Development Company ] 
spotted location for a 3.500-foot 
wildcat at the extreme aouth edge 
of the aouth panhandle of Socorro 
County. New Mexico.

! It will be drlled aa No. 1 Ouane. 
1J)80 feet from aouth and west lines | 
of section 21-18s-2e. It la 35 milea 
southeast of Truth Or Consequences 
and 42 miles west of Alamogordo.

Operations are to start at once.

Immediate
Delivery

CARLOAD
SHIPMENT

2 ^ - ln c h  O D  EU E  
E lectric -W eld

Conversion
Tubing

T & C  R a n g e  7

Write Box 13S,
The Keporter-Telegram, 

Midland, Texas

Caddo Discovery 
In NE Nolan Gets 
Mile North Offset

Phillips Petroleum Company has 
spotted location for a 5.100-foot 
project one-quarter of a mile north 
of the Caddo discovery in the 
White Flat field of extreme North
east Nolan County.

It la No. 1 Beckham and Is lo
cated 467 feet from south and 1.700 
feet from east lines of section 287. 
John Clark survey. That makes it 
two miles northeast of Herndon.

The test will be drilled on a 196- 
acre tract. Rotary tools will be 
moved in and drilling will begin at 
once.

Leo Denton Area ' 
Goins Five Tests

The Denton (multiply) field of 
Central-East Lea County. New Mex- 
1<». gi l̂ned locations for five more
explorations.

Shell Oil Cog 
Royalty wlU be i

oany No. 1 Padflc 
bg ai a 12-6M-foot

STUDDERT ENGINEERS, INC.
Registered Civil Engirteort in Arizona, CotaJrado, Idaho, louiiiana, Naw 

Mexico, Oklahoma, Taxaa, Utah and Wyoming.
221 South Colorado Street, Midlond

Sutton Prospector 
Plugged, Abandoned

C. L. Nonworthy, Jr., of DaUat 
has plugged and abandoned Mo. 2 
M. 8. Clarkaon, wildcat In Central 
Sutton County at total depth of 
66M feet. Elevation waa 2677 feat.

Location w u 660 feet from north 
and 16M feet from eeat Unn of 
■ectlon 70, block 14. TWANO sur
vey and II  inllea southeast of 8o- 
nma.

Good Well Finoled 
in SW Loving Pool

Brock 6k LeffStt No. 3 J. J. Whest 
hu  been completed u  a new well 
in the Wheat field of Southwest 
Loving County.

Operator reported a daily flowing 
potential of 384 54 barrels of 43- 
gravity oQ through a one-quarter- 
inch choke and from open hole at 
4.180-4.201 feet. Pay w u fractured 
with 3.000 gallons. Oaa-oU ratio wu 
too small to meuure and tubing 
presaure 30 pounds. Pressure on 
cuing wu 450 pounds.

No mater w u  made with the oil.
Location is 330 feet from north

west and 990 feet from southwest 
Unee of section 83. block 1, W6kNW 
survey.

Two Tests Staked 
In C-E Leo Field

The Townsend (Wolfcamp) field 
of Central-Eaxt Lea County, New 
Mexico gained two more projects 
and the Lovington (Abo) pool In 
the same area gained one teat.

Humble OU 6c Refining Company 
No. 1 Hilda A. Townsend wUl be 
dug In the Townsend field. It Is 
660 feet from north and 16M feet 
from eut lines of section 6-16s-26c. 
It U slated lor an 11600-foot bottom.

Stanollnd OU 6c O u  Company wUl 
dig No. 1-Z SUte In the Townaend 
field. It la to be dug I 6M feet from 
south and east lines of section 4- 
16a-3Se. It la to go to 11.800 feet.

Stanollnd wlU dig No. 16-E-16 
State In the Lovington (Abo) Held. 
Location has been staked 990 feet 
from west and 330 feet from north 
lines of section l-17s-36e. It la tlated 
lor an 6.S00-foot bottom.

Richardson Plugs 
North Pecos Try

Richardson DrUling Company of 
Kermlt has abandoned and plug
ged lu No. 1 Charlotte Branden- 
berg. shaUow wildcat faUurt In 
North Pecoe County.

It drlUed to 2660 feet In barren 
lime. No commercial shows of oU 
or gas were reported.

Location was 330 feet from north
west and southwest lines of section | 
20. block 6, H iO N  survey. It was 
eight miles southeast of Orandfalls.'

Coronet Abandons :
NE Howard Test j

Coronet OU Company No. 56-11 
Jones, project In Uie Coronet 2900 
field of Northeast Howard County, 
has been plugged and abandoned on 
total depth of 2.686 feet In Ume.

The project, on lait report before 
plugging orders were Issued, was 
making about one barrel of oil and 
60 barrels of water daUy on the 
pump.

Location waa 330 feet from eouth 
and west llnea of section 56. block 
20. Lavaca Navigation Company 
survey.

Church O f Christ 
Preacher In Haly 
Sentenced, Fbied

edneaUep 
“As appBtd to eur 6daeailon.-h6l  

■aid. "wa hsvt t o f p gttad tba 0 oat 
pttedple at rdtotoua Iretdoa to 
maan fraodom from reUgloa. Wa 
have penaittad the devejopmant at 
an educational system which has 
produced eecularlaed, materlaUaed 
society.

“Nothing could have bean further 
from tba daslrts and purpeam at 
out forafatbeis than the stupid In- 
terprttatton which sre have glvtn 
to their great principle of raUgloas 

I freedom. They wanted fraedem of 
reUglon but they wanted religioii. 
Talao AasampUen'

A system of education which does 
not teach religion nor strengthen 
faith in Ood would have been moet

T O  A 0M IN I8T EA  O A T H -ln  
kteping with toauguratioa tra
dition, Frto M. Vineon, Chief 
Justice of the U. & Supreme 
Court will administer the presi
dential oath to Dwright D. Eisen- 
bowar. Tba cartmony. on Jso. 
26, wrill taka place In stands be

fore the Capitol Building.

ALLEBANDRIA. ITALT - I  ---- woum nave been meet
An Italian preacher lor the Amer- I ^  dleouleting to thoee
lean-led Church of Chrlet was given ; our C ^ t l t u ^
a suspended sentence of U  days In -schoota have proceeded on the 
jftU and ftnad 5.000 lire (alffat dol- entirely fals* assumption u
lars) Thursday for holding a non- they did not teach nllgion they
a u t h ^  reUglou. h « .  I be n«.trM. a S t V ^ L u  t o

The Lkto Petmu. II. Is America which doe. not teach the-
now in the Italian Army. ‘ ^  „  actuaUy . . k. — .

W hen ^  tried to bold P ro t- , -Our wUiooJ ^ ^ p A ^ t h .  
e s ^ t  ^ p to m b er 4. mme 30 . ^  ^  „  need u n ^  mwi
p o ^  intervened to prevent about they return pure religion to
a doxen p e r . ^  from  enteriiM  the u , „ ^ t f u l  p l « *  in e d u c a U ^  
r o ^  where he w m  to ^ each . | The as«>clatioa named Dr. John

The government said the church r  Cunningham president of Da-

qulred by Italian law. Church of president
Christ officials contended that the ' _______________
police action violated religious i
freedom guarantees of the Italian, s ss _ . ■ __  ■ . I Cotton Plat Road,
Constitution. J O T 'D O II lD O r C O m p iO T O S l disagreement with

The ban on the churcir. has been C r O S f - C o U l l t r y  F l i o h t  !

Shivers Ally ̂ ,>4sAs , 
Repeo/ 0/ Poll TaxI

DAUJLB — idP) —  Raptal of the 
Tsxae poll tat and passage of a 
Mate entt-Iynidiliic law haa bean 
asked by a ccsieervatlve Desuocrat.

Nevilla Penroae. Fort Worth sQ 
man and Iritnd of Oov. Allan Sbiv- 
ars, laid here Wedneeday tha W o 
movta would get Texai out fnxn 
under a lot of “unwarranted crttl- 
clm.'*

Be laid tha two propoead ebang-
> would hasten the day when.a 

Southerner, perhepe even a Texan, 
could be elected President of the 
United States.

He added he would like to tee 
Shivers President of the United 
Statee and said the young governor 
had the experience and /pioUfica-

jns.
Penroee Is chairman of the Tex- 

ae Oood Neighbor Commlselcn. a 
froup detlgned to furthtr friendly 
relations between the state and the 
Republic of Mexico.

Three Children In City 
Hurt In Freak Accidents

lifted temporarily while Its officials . 
apply for the same sort of govern- ! EDWARD6. CALIF. —(JPI— A 
ment recognition that has been heavy all-jet bomber has completed 
granted to other Protestant sects In a cross-country flight, landing at 
Catholic Italy. | Edwards AFB from Fort Worth, 1,-

The leader of the 22 Italian con- ' 3M miles away, 
gregatlons of the CSiurch of Christ | The elgbt-englned Convalr TB-60 
movement is CUns R. Paden of landed Wednesday after a 6-hour, 
Brownfield, Texas. 150-minute flight

Wedneeday turned out to be an 
unlucky day for three Midland 
children Involved In unusual minor 
seddents.

Emery Sheriger. three-year-old 
eon of Mr. and 5fra. Bherlger, 1206 
Cotton Plat Road, had a alight 

a playmate. 
Be was hit or the bead with a 
rock In the eneuing fracas, receiv
ing a one-inch scalp laceration. 
Toung Sheriger was treated and 
released Wednesday at Western 
Cllnlc-HoepItaL

Larry Wright, two-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wright. 
2106 Kseiler Street, learned about 
tba loreas of gravity Wedneeday.

A chair turned over with the little 
boy In It. He suffered laoeraUcoi 
about the mouth and Upt. Larry 
wu given emergency treatment 
and releaeed Wedneeday at Mid
land Memorial HoepltaL 

Joe Luperdus, year-old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Lupardus. 
3222 Mariana Street, dlecovered 
Wednesday that a coffee table wu 
meant to be seen and not eolUdtd 
with. Joe received laceratlcne of 
the right ear when he banged 
Into the piece of furniture. He 
wu treated and rtleaaed Wed
needay at Midland Memocial Hos- 
pltaL

, A dtom aaU b li propoaed anti- 
lyBcMnt law would be only a polu 
cy action In Texu bacauM tha 
state hadnt had a lynching hs 
more than 35 years. He said It 
merely give agitators lea to l A  
about.

Beaktea, be added, lynebing auto
matically Is Illegal Ibecauee It Is a 
form of murder. ^

Penroee told hla audience:
“Bavt you evbr aaked youtialf 

why U. 8. Senator Richard B. Rus- 
•ell (of Ococgla) did not get the 
Democratic nomination? He cer
tainly w u the best qualified m«e 
And, of course, the answer Is he 
w u from the South.”

Penreu accused what ha called 
“extremlsU, profeesional agltatcrs. 
pollticlene of the kjwest type emo
tional eealote and Just phini ene
mies” at heaping abuse on the 
South because Texu and certain 
other Southern states require poll 
taxes and lack anti-lyncblng lawa 

“Politicians of the lowest brggd.* 
he said, “see a chance to <' to 
a bloc negro rote by appeallzvno 
their racial unity and x x x by 
making them promises that cannot 
be kept either economically or log
ically."

Alcoholics Anonymous
-Qpeo Meodot Satorday Mipto 
Cleied toasting Ftraadey Night 

lU  ■ Bairs St. r  Ol Boa 528 
Dial 6-6IUL-

R E N E W  Y O U R  A U T O  
LIA B IL IT Y  W ITH  

" U n d o "  J o h n  B rau o
•Campleta Inaaraiiec Piwteetian* 

1SI3 S. Fait Worth Ph. 4-4642

I

Are You Ready?
Bo p re p a ro d  fo r tho an tic ip ato d  o il 
a ct iv ity  in  tho Porm itm  B asin  in  1 9 5 3  
w ith  n o w  do w n -to -d ato  o il m a p s.

MIDLAND M AP CO M PAN Y
UTTfR toAK -  FASna SIRVICI

412 N. lig  Spring C. I. Fricherd, «6gr. Dial 2-1403

Attention Fleet Owners! 
1953

Fords -  Chevrolets -  Plymouths
rSomg Makes AxaUable at OnctJ 

A n n u a l Laaao Ratos A t  L o w  A t

3</i‘ Per Mile
F A  fiat 2J0O0 mUes par maath. 1c par tuile lor 
milas error 2JOOO. Mimmum dstrvary ekargo.

ELMER FORD CAR LEASING

101 Eaat t3th St.
COMPANY

T u iaa , O M a .

Phone 5-V040

Sprabarry Trend 
Given New Oiler

Sohlo Petroleum Company report
ed completion for a new well In 
the Spraberry Trend Area of Olaee- 
cock County and John A. Barnett 
spotted site for a new test In the 

' Midland County portion of the 
Trend.

Sohlo No. 3-B M. V. Brjrans wu 
flnaled tor a dally flowing poten- 

; tlal of 438.66 barrela of 26.1-grarlty 
, oU through a 26/64-lnch choke and 
tram perforations at 6648-6606 

' feet ehd open hole at 7673-7,740 j 
I feet. Operator fractured pay with 
' t.OOO gallooa
I Ooa-otl ratio w u  ttt-1 and tub-: 
Ing prewure 230 pounds. |

1location Is 660 feet from west 
and 1660 feet fratn aouth lines of 
the lease In eectlon 6. block StJ 

! T -6-8, TAP survey.
I Barnett will d if Na 17 David 
! Braden 666 feet tram eouth end 
K1676 feet from west Unu of eecUon 
I 6. block 17. T-6-8, TAP survey. It 

wUl go to 8600 feet. Site le 25 
•outbeoat of mmimwi

Tarry Exploration 
Plugged As Failure

Beahoord Oil Company of Dcla- 
waro Na 1 X  11. Hlneao. project In 
Northeaet Terry County, h u  been 
plugged and abandoned on total 
dapth of U6M fast In barren IDs-
flAmlppJmpi

Origlaally compltoed u  the dto- 
ootery well of the Mound Late 
(Pennsylvanian) field on total depUi 
of a,6a last, ths pnjtqt wu Seap- 
cnad u  a wildest to test ths Mle- 
Nt p plen Production In tba Pin- 
neylvanlan bwame depleted.

l ocation w u  aao leat from north 
sand west bus of eeeticn 6L  bloek 
4X. ELJtRR survn.

IloUfaxt! H a U ti^  HaUAepretmt.' ffeU eaerything mtU you iee the LaoAiiM car fcr *a3! 
It's Oldemobik'a all-new Soper " A "  with on eratiof new line-ap of "power" featneea! 
A mapiifioemt new "Rodeef’ Engftw . a higber-pawered, higher-fotnprsisimi, higher- 
voltage "Rocket" Engine . . .  a "Rocket" to top til "Rockets"! iVmi Pedal  Earn Power 
Broket* . . . with a low, light-preanre pedal tor ooter. Cuter. 40% ooxier atopa! New 
Power Styling . . . long, groeetol lisiu bold new front end—heiOiaat new efaroue ttiu t' 
CM Power Steering to help yon park, tom and ouneorer with 80% leu effort! Hydra- 
Made Super Drier* tor quick, sore deliTery of new "Rocket" Eagina power! Nm  
Power-Ride Ckosssr—tor new iwoothneu and roadabihty! FWgidbfr* Car CendUeodn^! 
Autranie-Eyd*! Luxuriaui new inieriert! Plus the widwt teieetion of colors, inside 
in ■ Oldsmobile history! All in alL it’ i  tho "B IG  FEATDREI" enr -bf the Toar 
. . . Super "88" Oldsuobila for 1953! It’s on display . . . in osu showroons today/

rf

•NBW 198B OIDBMOBUIS NOW ON DIBPLAY AT YOUB OIDBMOBILB

Benepawer hu beu bwMed to 16S, eempese- 
•lou ratiB reiaed ta t  So I, aad a leveletieaery 
U-vak igailka tysUoi hu  bem UstalMi

•  lALirS ......

ELDER CHEVROLET CQ, 701 W. TEXAS PH. 2 3|731



SPORTS
P A R L E Y

■ By CHARLEY ESK.EW

YouMl go a long way, or wait a long time, to see the

Kranier Still 
King, Racks 
Aussie Netter

LOS ANGELES -(J F h - 
Jack Kramer, king of the 
profeMional tennia playera, 
isn’t abdicating just ye t 

Beaten br Prank aeritman. the
Auatralian Dari* Cup bero. in the

4 ^ Ia n d  Bulldog cagers in action this month of January.
It so happens that the league scheduie-maker wasn’t 

 ̂so kind after giving Coach Red Rutledge’s maplewood men 
two home games to start district play. Those came last 
week— Pampa and Borger. And now, you’ll have to wait [openios match at a so-match tour, 
until February S to aee another 1-AAAA encounter on the Bugeoc tloor. 1 Kramer cam* back Wednaaday nleht 
Or so on the road with the club. ; » »  »ho* «ha younsiter from Down

‘  Coochea Rutledge end Jimmy Williams did. bowerer. salrage one Under why many rate hlra the 
same here tbla month, that agalnit Lamesa in a non.dIstrlct clash; world's 

_ January 27.
I f  it's any consolation for this cageless mouth, the last halt of the 

Bulldog slate is farorable—the final nre loop games are at home.

I Lm  Denies Rumor 
That SHU Alumni 
After Russeirs Pact

DALLAS -< jrh - Mwmmw UuU 
Satbem  Hethadbt UalretiHy 
plaaa ta bay ap the eaalraet af 
Head Featball Car^h H. N. IBaaly) 
Baiitn hara baca denied by 8SIU 
FrisHrai Uasphfcy Lae. aeeerdlx« 
ta a Dalai aswapapir.

Tha Ttaea Herald Wedaeaday 
aaated Lae as saylag be knowa 
netUag at a repartsi mwra larair* 
lag a groap sf farmer SHU ata> 
denU raWag a faad which Wawld 
pay att’ BaaaeU'a salary far tha 
Icagth of hla eeotract if ba weald

>•

won In 'beet. Kramer 
straight lats. S-l. 6-4.

Pancho Segura beat Sedgman’s 
fellow countryman.-Ken McOregor. 
for tha aaoond oonaecuUTt night, i | „ ,  
6-2. 6-2.

And In what to many wai the 
evening's btggast aurprlsa. tha

The paper eontraeted Lee at Laa 
Angeles, CsUf.. where he la st- 
landlng the American AssaeUUon 
el CoUeget and I'nlvenitles meet-

/ L  -
m  - ^

V

When Plalnvlew elected Joe Olbaon of Bnld. Okla. as Its new head 
coach. It sidelined the sppUcstlou of Don Mouter, recent mentor at 
Pecoa. who bid for the Job.

Mouser now la Uvlcg In Plamviaw to be near his wife who has polio. i Americans tesmed up to whip the 
Uouser reportedly 1* assured of s coaching Job there, poealbly as an Austist in doublea, 8-7. 6-1. 6-4. 
agwUtant. I Kramer had trouble with his

^ • • • • > serve in the opener and was plagued

* est-year Indians Woody Pennington and Charlei (Tex) Stephenson by return* Into the net time after 
with last year's Scooter Hughes are around town and may tettle time on crucial points, but he was 

here until Spring baseball training. . . Hughes then goes to Cokrsdo In complste control of the sltustlon
Springs of the Western League to whom the Indlsna sold him on s Wednesday night, 
conditions! basis. . . He crossed Sedgman often aiih

• ‘ deep smashes to the comers, his
Who sa)-s the biggest upsets happen In football? Not San Angela 

College. The Rams Just rose up and won thalr second of 10 gamea this 
season, and over whom? Howard County Junior College, the team now 
flgtired as the one to beat for the state championship.

The 65-63 setback was KCJCs second of 11 starts, among the vic
tims being national tltllst Wharton Junior College In last week's Howard 
County Invitstlonsl. .

The other team for HCJC to reckon with eventually Is Tyler. Kilgore 
Coach Claude Owens said at Big Spring. Tyler once again la bidding 

t for the national championship, wluch It has copped three tunes In the Thursday for New York and 
last five years. i matches In Madison Square Garden

f • • • • • Saturday and Sunday afternoons. It
Two of the mainsprings on the HCJC squad are Casey Jones, 6-3 i looks like a tour as tough as any

Tree Topper 
Joins 66ers

The Phillips 66ers, preparing now 
for their Saturdajr home basketball 
fame with Ree<« AFB of Lubbock. 
Thursday added a new player to the

TH£ MIDIANO HfPOrrfk-TaeOIAM, THimSOAY, JANUAIY I, 1*53-11

FICHniMi ILLINI__Bob Petaraon iUustratet wby nUnoU is nick-
asm ^ Fightini; lUinl divln| mto a cluster of SL Mary's players 

a loose b ^  as the Big 10 team trounced the Californians. *4-85, 
players, left to right, are Bill Bandemier,

drivea were hltUng Uichm from the ’ g»mes to the al
ildellnes. and hi* play at the net ,e^y.busy schedule 
was superior almost all the way.

What la Kramer's own assess
ment?

‘'The man who Is sharper each 
night — maybe only a Uttlt bit 
sharper—will win that night.”

Thus. IS

forward, and Charlie Warren. 5-11 guard, who were tabbed for first 
line duty at their hometown college, Odessa. Tliat was in 1*51-52. be- 

I (or* the Wranglers closed up the athletic shop for s yesr

Horftco Buftby h u  pointed out that with Big Spring ticnlng H»ck 
ta 1953 baLcball eklpper, the Longhorn Leeguc U robbing the 

Texae-New Mexico Lea^e of its top maneg^Ll talent.
’ la the third in a year to leap the WT*NM loop—follow Ing Jay 

Haney from Laaeaa to Midland and Pat McLaughlin from Vernon to 
Carlabad.

Phillips tangles with Reese on 
Midland High School’s court at 8 
p.m. Saturday. At that time. Claude 
Rouchln. a slx-fooUfour forward, 
will suit out and probably play. 

Kenny Jastrow of the 66ers an- 
the quartet flies out nounced that Houchin has been 

tramferred, at least temporarily, 
to Phillips of Midland from the 
Bartlesville office. He will play here 
Saturday and then await for clear*

after a loose baTl as the Bi 
at Urbana. S t Mary’s . _

George McLaugnlia and Leu Ceiuberger. (NEA)

Kramer has had to keep hla crown. 
In earlier pro tours he has mas* 
tered Bobby Riggs. Pancho Oon* 
ules and Segura.

TECH TACKLES TEMPE 
LUBBOCK—Texaa Tech meets

BOXING IN BARROOM-

Lavish Tam Site 
For Davey Drills

CHICAOO— —Chuck bavey isi “Business will go

Bob Mathias 
Chosen top
Athlete O f ’52

NKW YORK—<1P>—Bob Uatlilaa. | didn't compete In 1*61. In the PUl 
twice Olympic decathlon champion, of USl b* bloaiomad into ana Of 
Stanford football star and rated the mainstays of tha Stanford Uni- 
by many tha world's giaatast ath- verHty football taom. at fullback, 
letc. waa proclahnad mala “Athleta'H* was alao a star on th* 1*61 
of th* Year” for 1162 Thursday in ' team
tha twenty-eeoond Aamclated Preas' Karly In July last ytaf h* set a 
year-end polL world record of 7A25 points at Tu-

Tbe 21-yaar-old from Tular*. larc to win a berth on the Olympic 
Qglil.. was the overwhelming choice decathlon team, and than before a 
of the 156 sportswTltan and sports-: crowd of some 70,000 In Helsinki's 
casters who pratlctpated in the ns- Olympic Stadium July 36. b* again 
Uon-wid* poll. von the decathlon, shattering his

Robert Bruce received own world record with 7A*7 points.
64 first-place votes and amassed • • ■ •
249 points on a 3-2-1 basis. This j  *  n  ■ _  •
ws. far ahead of Rocky MarcUno 1 1  R y l l l lA f f C  T p a W 0 |  
who knocked out Jeraey Joe Wei- • • id g llU fV J I#  I IH V tM  
cott last September In Philadelphia y  D^lllsw I islalsssssL 
and became the new heavyweight I I Q  D g l l l v  L U D D O C K y

Amarillo In District
champion of the world. Marciano 
got 1* first-place votes and 135 
points.
ZftUpck Third * '

No other athlete recelye<l more A squad of 11 players antf two 
than 65 poinU. That tottl was plied' coaches mUl form the Invading Mid- 
up by Kmll Zatopek. the great Bulldog Jjasketball team on lU
Czechoalovakian dlstahce runner: District 2-AAAA road trip this
who won the 5.000 and 10,000-meter! weekend.
runs and the marathon In last Sura* ' team leaves early Friday
mer’i  Olympic*. ,

In fourth place with 64 points 
came Bobby Shanu, the little Phil- ***** * **'" * * * ”
adelphia Athletics pitching sUr RAn'Cfe »t  Lubbock Friday and to 
whose 24*7 record made- him the Saturday

Making up the two-car traveling' leading won-and-lost burler in the 
usual American League. ,

Behind Shanu came BUly Ves*
team are Bob Kei&Ung. Jesse Hgt* 
field, Roy Klrm>ey, Bill Mims, Har
old Paden. Joe Bowman. Tommy-anc. from the AAU before U k l n g c l u b , "  ...d May Thur«i.y. , , r o i ^ o Z “  Uck ______

---- -----------  probably the strangest,”  training "we are open all the year around Johnson. Owen Orisham. Tom Dver.
tory of boxing. and provide much enjoyment for ® John Crowlev. Ri^tv Rntiedi,, and

part in future games.
Houchin. who now fills out the 

66er squad to 10 players, formerly
camp In the history of boxing. I and provide much enjoyment for 

He and his entourage will move the 857 fsmilles in our membership.
played with Kanaa. University and "  0 ’8h«>ter Coun-: Davey and hU group won't have |
Bartle.vllle, Okla., 66ers.

----------------------  The three new gamea on the 66er
Arlsona Sut* of Tempe in a Border schedule are tentative, but Jastrow Chraplon Kid Oav-
Conference basketball game here and Ray Eblmg of the team an- 
Priday night. | nounced that they definitely will be

added to the schedule.

NCAA Group Recommends 
Ban On Two-Platoon System

llan in Chicago Stadium, February 
11.

The press room and sleeping

■^lrst~on“ 't i i . " i ;s 7 'I .-a  clash ^Uth ' ^house suite of George S. May. pro
moter of the $100,000 golf tourna
ment St Tsm.

The phantom Kid—undefeatad 
southpaw, telvlslon darling and 
holder of a mksters degree In edu
cation from Michigan State — will

r By W ILL OBmSLET
WABHINOTON —(AV- That old 

gobhUn of btg-tim* football, de- 
ampbasls, reared Ita head again In 
th* National Collagiat* Athlttlc As- 
aodatioB conrentlon Thursday as 
dclMates awaitsd the television re- 
porlt which pnxnlsed to be some- 
ting short of a bombebell.

l b *  MOAA KxeentlTe OemtMce' 
urged the end of th* two-platoco 
aystam and asked the conventloD to 
recommend that the Rules Commit
tee knock down the present free 
subeUtutlon rule.

A Boutham delegata said he smell- 
e d ^ M *  of th* old -Sanity Coda- 
In ^^Slegislatlon designed to make 
tbs pKwerful council the Judge as 
w*a as Jury of misbehaving Instt- 
tutlon*.
 ̂ And the incoming praaidant of 
th* National Coaches Asaodstton,

Missouri's IXin Fsurot, prepared a 
speech for delivery to his cohorts 
Thursday which friends predlctad 
would take the hide off recruiting 
praetjee* of some collages.

Robert Hall, Yale University atb  ̂
leiie director who heads the TV 
Committee, said he would have that 
group's laport.ready for a nund- 
tabl* dlsctastea shortly after noOn 
ITiursday. ^
Ban GItm  Tip.

The ooDtents remained a closely 
guardad secret but Rail. In an In
formal press conference Wednes
day, let enough cats out of th* bag 
to leave no doubt that th* lengthy 
document would carry these two 
main points:

1. Television, even th* restricted 
1*53 variety, drastically cuts foot
ball sUandanoc.

3. A limited program similar to

Texas Tech for the Midland court, 
possibly January 17. Jastrow said. 
It's t  return game.

Ebllng announced that the ten
tative date* for clashes with Ban 
Angelo CoUeg* are arranged in 5(ld- 
land January 17 and in San Angelo, 
February 17.

that of 1*53. perhaps even .sharper, 
should be adopted for 1*53. i d  rw i

One gome a week was televlsad I T y i C r .  D C a u m o n t  D C O l

'” - i* 1 re.t man, of our m e m b e r , ^ J «  P f '  
are anxious to get rid of television  ̂ BEAUMONT ^  The Beau, 
altogether.- Hall said. -Our com
mittee has had a fight on Its hands

take oser May's private boudoir. 
It is sound proof and far removed 
from th* maddening pace of bingo 
parties and clinking glasses on the 
first floor.

A ring win be Installed In a eec- 
ond-floor cocktail lounge — a big

to pay for anything except their 
meals. I am assigning s special 
chef to them -

May said Davey's training camp 
will be a piivtte affair and not 
open to the public.
Fee M ubert Only

"Only our club members will see 
him In training.- he said. "And of 
couri* they won't have to pay to 
watch. This Is their club, sfter all.

golf champion. 44: Robin Roberts. 
Philadelphia Phillies hurling ace, 

25 games won was highest
In the majors since 1*34. 40: Mickey 
Mantle.
took over Joe DlMagglo's place In 
center field and helped spark the 
club to a fourth straight world

John Crowley, Rusty Rutledge and 
Coaches Rutledge and Jimmy Wil
liams.

Another A-teamer. Tommy Mash-
New York Yankees, who ^  ‘ ^P

because of illness. C<wch Rutledge
said.

Rutledge did not announce who 
championship, 39: Clyde LoveUette,, Bulldog
Katuuu. All-America baaketbaU' 
pla.vcr. 18: Dick Groat. Duke A ll-•
America baaketball plaster and 
rookie shorutop with the Pitta*

the club. Midland has two defeaia- 
Id two district games thus far.

burgh Piratea, and Stan Mualal, St.
Wont it be nice for the families Louis Cardinals outfielder, who led
to bring their children and all the National League In batting for I 7 ^ 7 “  ™

nil the Hm. 17 I •'*1 impaired vision la

A horse stabled at Hlalaab this 
Winter Is named Broken Lens. Th*

watch Davey work out? He will the sixth time, both 17 points.

to preserve What televlslan w* 
Bave.-

The Executive Committee caught 
the boys off guard with the pro- 
poaal for th* end of the two-platoon 
system.

It said It would like to end the 
system, which Is reported bank
rupting the grid programs of small 
colleges, but would want a subatl- 
tutloo ml* put up which would pro
tect th* health of the players. It 
offered no solution.

mont Exporter* have traded John wUidows over-
Parlinskl to Tyler for Outfielder- 
Inflelder Joe Campbell, who hit

looking the golf course.

spar at 1:30 pm. dally In the upper 
cocktail lounge.

**Tt>ey came to me and asked for 
the club facilities. 1 didn’t go to 
them.**

May said Davey and his group 
would not have to confine them
selves to their living quarters.

In all. 60 athletes were mentioned 
for either first, second or third 
plepe.
Wins At Lenden 

Mathias was 17 when he cap
tured the 1948 Olympic decathlon 
laurels at London. He had bectHne 
national AAU decathlon champion

one eye since birth.

J44 for Tyler last >'ear.
The Exporters made the even 

trade Wednesday soon after ac
quiring Parlinskl's contract from 
Temple of the Big State League.

George Cole's Name Tossed 
Into Hog Coaching Picture

W a s h in g t o n  — — Th* name. ofUdala next Monday at Fayette 
of Qeorge Cole, veteran Rasorback! viUe. Ark. 
aagUlstant, was injscted Into the' *T ;ain very fond of Wyoming.
Uhlverxity of Arkansas football Wys^ Mid. “but th* climate has ■ Imt not locally—by th* Na-
coachlng picture Thursday as Bow- bean hard on th^^ealth of my | Broadcasting Company, brings

Pro Gridders Drill 
For Saturday Clash

LOS ANGELES—iiPi—Professlonsl' 
football's greatast playtrs added: 
another tuncup drlU to th* ached-' 
ul* Thursday as they preper* for' 
th* third annual Pro Bowl battle 
In Memorial Coliseum Saturday sft- ' 
emoon.

Th* game, which will be tele-1

d «  Wyatt's status took an uncer-, wife.” 
taln turn.

together sll-sur squad* repraaent- 
ing tha American and National Con- 
fartneas of tha National Football 
Lsagtie.

The rlral coacbM. Buddy Park-1 
*r. who stearad th* Detroit Lions

I The former Uhlrersuy of Ten- 
Wyatt, young Univemty of Wyo- nesaoe player la a favorite of John

mhif mentor, has been reported the Barnhill, an ex-Tenneasee coach 
N o ^  candidate for the Job vacated j who la athletic director at Arkansas, 
w ^ ^  Otis Douglas rtslgnad sfter cole Ita* been an aaUtant

campaign. ArksM** for year*, outlasting a ; f? “ IJ ^  «*ai^lon*hlp and iMdiiSt there arose Thiir«l*y the ,u*e**rion of head mmton. I. ' ?* 
question of whether Wywtt ethically popular with fan* and alumni Ainerlcaiu.
could get out of a new 10-y*ar oon- woklnson To CsrsUna? "
tract St Wyoming which ha* nine ^ new coaching rumor popped up 
years to run. | Wednesday night when a Wsshlng-

Wyatt. who has gone into seclu- ton sports announcer reported North 
sloti at the National CoUeglate Ath- Carolina was hot after Oklahoma's 
letic Association meetlnga here, said | buj Wilkinson is head coach to 
he punned to confer with Arkaniaa njcceed the departing Carl Snavely

pUnntd
Thunday.

final rough workout

Buddy Honckan Signs 
To Pilot 1953 Lokors

W I L L I G  
ENGINEERING^ 

& M ACHINE CO.
MttolliZMf

General Mochine Work 
And Wnlding

3I0F W. l ewth Fiwwl Straw 
QW 4-6I41 MMbiM

____ _______________ BEAUMONT—(A>.—Morris <Bud-
He said North Carolina ofllclali dyi Hancken. Beaumont, wlU pilot'

' had gone so far as to piac* a long 
: dlaeance can to Honolulu, where 
Wllkhuon 1* coaching an all-star 

i team. There waa no oonllrmstlon 
. of the report.
I The theory was advanced that 
' Wilkinson may not be so hard to 
' lur* from Oklahoma in view of 
! tightened recruiting restrictions by | °als last season 
I the Big Seven Conference, 
i Other* said to be m line for th*
.NOIth Carolina Job are UoryUnd's 
Jim Tatum. Mlsslsalppl'g Johnny 

I Vaught and th* praaant No. 1 as- 
i slstant, Oeorgt BorcUy.

the Lake Charle* Lakari of th* | 
Oulf Coast League m th* coming 
hasehall season.

Hancken, who managed Baton . 
Rougt of th* Evangelin* League 
last year, was named to th* Laker 
poet Wedoeeday. Kls Baton Rouge, 
team went to the Shaughneesy ft-

BOY MEETS GIRL—Perhapi 
it's the dream of every guy to 
be surrounded by pretty gals, 
but Dick Young seems to be 
having plenty of trouble with 
the opposite tex. The sportx 
atrib* It trying to obtain pos
session. didn't as the Texas 
CowgirU roped th* New York 
Basketball Writers. 40-26, at 
Madison Square Garden. (NEA)

First Basemen 
Tangle Across 
Bar Of Justice

HOUSTON —./Pi— Two old flrut ' 
; ba.semen met up m federal court I 
i here Wednesday. !
I They were Judge Allen B. Hsn- 
' nay. and a defendant. WUltsm Hen- 
i ry Holland. 47. Muskogee. OkU. Hol- 
I land pleaded guilty to taking an au
tomobile from hit Tulsa. Okla., em
ployer on November 30. He drove to 
Texas and turned himself m to po
lice here, December 6.

Before passing a tbrea*year aen- 
’ tence. Htnnay noted that Holland 
, had escaped from the McAletter. 
i Okla.. prison in February 1*35.
: Holland explained:

- I was a first baseman on the 
I baseball team there. Judge, and the 
i team was going to make a trip. I 
I thought I  was on the list to go so 
' I  boarded the bus.

But Just before we got there. I 
found out I  was not on th* list. I 
didn't want to foul up the rest of 
the team, so I  got oft and triad to 
hitchhike back la Umt lor roll call, 
but I  dldnt mak* I t ”

-How long was it bafor* you did 
get back?- Hannay asked.

-About four months."
I Kanny then wanted to know if 

Holland had heard that he. th*
I ]udg*. used to be a first baseman.
■ too.
1 -No, air.- Holland answered, "were 
you a southpaw, too? "

"Yes.”  replied th* Judge.
Haimy Hid he will recommend 

that Holland spend his three years 
In the Texarkana penitentiary. Be 
did not MV anythmg about recom
mending him for the ball team 
ther*.

•They can have the full run of In June of that year and was given 
the club." he added. "They can a good chance to wm at London, 
eat anywhere. If they want. Also.'He did, thus becoming the young-' 
I ‘belieie negollalions are under est athlete to capture the grueling 
way to have some of the workouts two-day competition of 10 events' 
televised." which only the world's best sth-

Hec Knowles, Davey's manager Ictes try. His point toul was 7,130, 
who is a Chicago typewriter salea- Mathlaa successfully defended hla 
man. la elated with th* set up. , AAU crown In 1*40 and 1*50. but

Gene Ingram
invitts his fr'mnJs and i 
customers to visit him 
at his new location—

O.K. Barber 
Shop

210 1. Florida (Oardan City HwyJ

Winderful feeling
FREEMAN’S

Selected Groupings

to 1 6 2 5

John Davis. Olympic weightlift
ing chamsiton in 104g and 1052. won 

: hla first world title in 1*36 when he 
was 17 years old.

HIGH JIN X  ON LIN KS—

 ̂ THE 1953 FORD J
WORTH M ORE WHEN YO U  BUY IT ^ 
WORTH MORE WHEN YO U  SELL IT ^
THE NEW STANDARD OF THE AMERICAN ROAD ^

See it now at ^

Crosby s Pro-Am Tourney 
Swings Into Action Friday

PEBBLE BEACH. CAUP/-0PV- 
Blng Orooby't paraonal goUInc par
ty—tb* 610D00 PnpAmaMur TVor- 
nomaot for wMeli bo paya tbo bUl* 
and giT*s an profits to charity — 
spans IMday (or a tbres-dsy whbL 

Tha CrooiMr eaUs It hla annual 
flamhalw. Hla friend* eaU It th* 
graatsit links high Jinx they ever 
attended

It It ttrteUy inritttlonal niare 
CO sponraa. Btng tha Blag 

i aidea nm the worka. IhatV 
hundiadt, soob*  aMiaiy ta m f  

hate, practteally bonk 
' barriaia tor an inrita.

I ftaat and naar great et pra- 
le lf  will be sarlaglng  for

cash prizes. Top flight celebrities i Some 200 players, half pros and 
sf stag*, acraan. TV and radio are half amateuia, wlU pah- ap In «»»»"« 
among the hackers. Baaaboll. foot-1 for the 54-hoi* t t ^  Friday's and 
ban and boxing win b* represantad ' Baturday's rouniH win bs playsd 
by bnportant nomaa over the sporty CypeaH Point and

It is Bing's outdoor mluta to s Monterey Peninsula Coonty Club 
cram aaetton of a laglon of friend*. | counss. The field splitting and * 1- 
n iis  Is the twelfth running of th* tacnaUng rmiris
a ta *y  Links Derby. H* started It 
In a modest way at the Rancho 
■ u ta  Pa. naar Ban Otago. This is 
th* HTtnth holding In th* Monte- 
ray Ptnlnaula aras.

Tlckati and program aalee and 
other raoelpCs of the last six taor- 
naoMott bava aocoontad (or 6116,- 
000 far eartoos chirlMM la tUa 
dMricL

Th* ao low aeoring teams after 
16 holM win centari BundayW final 
round on th* ehampistithlp PtbbI* 
Beach layout.

Jtanmy Demarat. th* m illiic vat- 
eraa from QJal. OtW , baaed top 
pro money last year. RIa amateur 
partner aanrea this team of prob
ably th* Mggast gaUtty-htW Bob

I,

E V E R Y  P.\IR OF  
FREEM-V-N SDOES

O N  ^ A L E !

Also Entirt Stock Johntton & AAurphy Shoes

ON SALE

wv.aww OOMCAM OOUPAMT
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HIGH MEN— frank Seivy, Uft, fifth top ■com  in the nation last teason, pacct the Furman attack. 
Siz-foot-ei(ht John Horan, center, puta the ball in the baiket for Dayton. Togo Palazzi is busting

scoring records at Holy Croia (NEA)

$240. Loss Remores All Pun 
Prom Kentucky Derby Trick

LOD18TILLI. KT. Lson
Smith has lost Interest tn the

Kantnrky Darby. Bsb out

Smith told poUee n man came 
Inta hla fUUng statkm and triad 
to Interact him In tnatslling a 
comb dispenser.

He said 'Yw'* and the man aug- 
gestsd Smith would like soe of 
his games at chance and pulled 
out one caUsd nCentucky Dacby."

The Idea was to put doom any 
amount of money and then poll a 
tab. I f  It turned out to be a artn- 
ner. the board paid off at odds 
listed on the tab.

Orer Smith's objeoUons, the 
man left the board.

Smith’s neat cnstnmsrs were a 
man and woman who oidar'ad a 
tank full of gat and aooM other 
aerrlcea As the man oCfatad a 
ISO bU In payment, he happened 
to qwt the board. i

* I feel hicky. rn  play tba change 
from that twertty.”

Before Smith oould atop hhn. 
the man pulled a tab. It  was Ci

tation and the tab read. SO to 1, 
bighaat odds on the board.

When Smith explained he 
wasnY backing the board, the 
customer replied:

‘Tfoull pay me or n i  shoot the 
damn place up.”

Smith paid—1240.

Search Intensified For Lost 
Transport Flying Gl s Home

MONTBPEUXB. ID A B O -< «V ^  three. It  was enroute horn Seattle. 
ahsrlfTs poaae and altpisiwe from Wash., to Fort Jackson. B. C , where 
three statas Thursday saerrheil the the eetetans were to be leleetsil 
rugged ana whare fdaiw. Wyoming from serriee. 
and Utah Join for a twin-engine I f  the troop-carrying plane, be- 
”troop spedtd” plane that eanished Ueeed missing In the Bear Lake area 
Wednesday with 40 persons aboard, of Southeastern Idaho, met with dls- 

The craft carried ST veterans of aster it would be the eleventh crash 
the Korean War and a crew of of military or military-chartered

Seven Persons Die 
In Airliner Plunge

BOOM, YOU'Rl A HIT. AND YOU'RE IN—

Harlem Globetrotters Hold 
Fans After Sudden Success

SEATTLE— —Off course and 
afire In a storm, a commercial air
liner from California carried seven 
persons to a flaming death at the 
foot of a mountain IS miles east 
of here Wednesday night.

Two of the victims were children 
and two -ere women. The three 
merr aboard were crew members.

'Just Lucky,' Grins Korea 
Veteran Saved By Alphabet

SALT LAKE C IT Y —<iP>— ‘ Just 
lucky, I  gueaa”

That was tlfc comment of Pfc. 
Ernest Kinsey of Madison, n a „ who 
narrowly missed being on a C-4B 
transport that vanished Wednesday 
with IT Korean veterans aboard.

Kinsey was next In line on the 
alphabetically assigned loading lists 
made up by the Army at Fort Law- 
ton. Waah„ behind Pfc. John F. 
King of Ooldsboro, N. C.. the last 
man to board the missing slrcrafL

The two-cnglne transport disap-

some good buddies on that other 
plane.”

Behind Kinard on the list was 
Cpl. Thomas H. Lee of Elisabeth 
City, N. C., who took bis good fate 
philosophically and said only that 
he was anxious to “be on the way.”

Mexican M y s k ia n  
Reported W c e s s fu l 
In Polio Treatments

Those aboard were Identified as:
The pilot. Capt. Charles t  Oreb- i 

er. 33, Wortendyke, N. J.
The co-captain, Capt. Budlong ; peered somewhere In Southern Idaho |

Merrill. 40 South Pasadena, Calif. ' or Wyoming. The chartered plane |
The co-pilot. Warren C. Lowe of j was enroute to Fort Jackson. S. C„ | EL PASO —OP)— Reports of sue- '

Burbank. Calif., and Brookfield, Ifo. I  returning Korean rotation troops cess by a Mexican doctor in treat- ■ I* * ry  Ah- Force Base at Denver ĵ 
Stewardess Janet Woodmanaee, i *o their homes. It bad a three- j Ing some types of polio damaged I Cok*-. to search the air route from

planm around ths rim of the Paclfle 
Ocean in Btae more than two 
months.
Plaras Art Eapartsd

A  Jeep-mounted therifTs 
headed into the mountains 
Bear Lake Wednesday night 
vestigate a report by a tum or and 
bis arife that they aaw three ted 
flares.

The posse turned back because of 
deep snow and the rugged terrain 
after several hours but were trying 
again Thursday.

Jesse Schldegger and his wife, 
who live near Paris, Idaho, on the. 
west side of mile-high Bear Lake, 
reported they saw the flares across 
the lake. This would appraximata 
the course of the plane after its 
pilot radioed hisjiosittoa near Ma- 
lad City, .Idaho, in the predawn 
hours of Wednesday morning, 
k ts  Wild CaoBtry

Bear Lake County Sheriff OUbert 
Amell led the search Ipto the srild 
country.

Searchers plarmed to attemrj’* ,  
crossing of brushy Antelope t  j  J 
which is more than 4,000 feet hign, 
in the daylight hours and to scour 
the Jagged mountains in the area.

Air-rescue planes took off from

30. SanU Monica, Calif. man crew.
E. K. i Kinsey and 3S other soldiers were : been heard here.The DC-4, owned by the FTytng | Three pamengers. Ifrs.

Tiger Airlines of Burbank. Calif., j  McLlnden. 3^ Salt Lake City, and i aboard a second C-44 that landed |

muscles through injections h a v e ' Cheyenne, Wyo.

By MURRAY ROSE 
NEW YORK—'.P)—Abe Saper- 

stein was asked how bis Harlem 
Globe-trotters became seek a 
spectacular attraction.

” I don't know exactly,”  said the 
owner of the fabnlons traveling 
negro ba>kctball team, ”bat yon 
ran go along with a show for 34

years and nothing ontstanding will 
happen, and then . . . boom, you're 
a hit. .After that you're In.

T h a t 's  the way It was with us. 
All of a sudden we raught on 
with the public and pack them in 
wherever we go."

The Trotters have been globe 
glrdUng for almost three years now

Flanagan Regrets 
Arm Played Trick

CLEVELAND—(PV—Del Flanagan, 
the St. Paul Shadow, planned to 
visit a hbapltal Thursday in an ef
fort to find out what happened to 
his right arm sod caused his fight 
with Lester Felton to be halted at 
the end of three rounds Wednesday 
night.

The premature ending to the na
tionally televised bout made every-

Chlsox' Frank Lane 
Tosses High Praise 
Oh Mike Fomleles

CHICAGO—(jp)—General Mana- 
ger Frank Lane of the Chicago 
White Sox. back from a Caribbean 
sojourn, is burstlnf with enthusi
asm over Pitcher Miguel Fomielee. 
Cuban righthander.

“No one in Cuba can understand 
how the Washington Senators could 
let a pitcher like Fomleles get 
away,** beamed Lane. “ I keep tell> 
ing myself there must be a catch 
to the deal. I  just can’t believt we 
could get a youngster like him for 
Chuck Stobbs.

Fomleles is the finest 30-year* 
old pitching prospect I  have ever 
seen and I wouldn't be surpriaed 
If he is our No. 4 starter this year. 
He has amazing control, an ex
cellent curve, good speed, a baf
fling sinker and the poise -of a vet
eran. He was off to a slow start 
in the Cuban Winter League, but 
then he won five in a row.”

Lane also had high praise for his 
other Caballeros. Oxitflelder Minnie 
Minoso who slammed three homers 
tn a game Lane was watchii^ In 
Cuba; a thinner Chico Carra squel. 
shortatp. Pitcher' Luis Aloma and 
Hector Rodriguez, third baseman.

body unhappy. Flanagan weighed i 
147 to 151 for the Detroit battler. | 
The fight attracted only 1.608 fans, 
who paid a gro«s of $4,176.

“Gee. it was terrible.” said Flana
gan. “ I would have rather * been 
knocked out than had that happen. 
All I know is that I threw a right 
in the first round and .<«eemed to 
throw my arm out above the elbow."

Dr. M. H. Lambrlght said Flana
gan told him at the end of the 
third round he couldn't go on. The 
boxer suffered either a nerve or 
a muscle injury and the X-rays' 
are merely to deflnltelf'^fj^ the 
trouble, he added. ^

The physician accordingly order
ed the fight halted and the victory 

I was recorded as a fourth-round 
I TKO. The rules specify that when 
a bout ends between rounds, the 

' next round shall be designated as 
the end.

Most upset were the fans, who 
booed almost continually and called 
on Referee Jackie Da\ts either to 
stop the procedingi or order the 
action stepped up.

"But what can you do about 
those things?" lamented Dr. Lam- 

' bright, who examined Flanagan 
after the first round and ordered 

. the fight continued. “You can't see 
ansrthing. All you can do is let 
the fight go on for a while and 
see what the fighter can do."

The scrap had no more than 
started before Flanagan winced 
grabbed his right forearm in pain. 
From then on the action waa mast 

; tame, with Flanagan uaing his left 
almost entirely and Felton fearing 
his opponent was playing poasum.

without a leiop. and selling out 
everywhere, whether It's the Chi
cago StadlniB. Lona Park In 
Baenosi Alret or Henbley Sta- 
dlom In London.

“Since we started onr latest 
tonr. In October, we've sold ont tn 
68 oat of 72 engagenents.“  said 
the little round promoter. "That 
must be a record."

The Trotten. featuring the un
canny dribbling ef .Marquess 
Haynes and the comical antics of 
loose-limbed, long-armed Goose 
Tatum, lured 261.765 cusiomers la 
16 games In 15 da]rs on their coast- 
to-eoast trip last year.

This year they'll play I f  games 
between March 2f and April 16 
and undoubtedly will better last 
year’s figures by far. The imaO- 
est arena they'll play In this yeaTv 
the Kansas City Auditorium, seats 
9.886. Last year they played to 
6.142 In El Paso. Texas.

Asked how he paid off his Trot
ters, Abe replied without heslta- 
Uon.

“We start some of our rookies 
off with $486 a month plus ex
penses. From then H goes all the 
way up to what the Goose makes. 
I wont tell you what he gets hut, 
on a 16-month built. It’s twice 
what (fcorgo Mlkan makos."

Big (jeorge. the highest puM 
star In pro buskeibult, reputedly 
coUeets t28.$88 a year.

___ Other aerial searches had been
____________ __________  _____ ________ ______ _________________________________________________________ ■nie doctOT l* Isaac Oolx, who »n Idaho. Wyoming and

barely mlsaed lJ40-foot Squak her two ions. Kelly, five, and Oary.! here to have an oil line repaired moved to Juarex. Mexico, last week. ^  planee
Mountain a.s It wandered about In ' lour. ' before continuing the flight. Oolx. a graduate of the University : ^Ir Patrol of the three
one of thig Winter's worst wind and | Mrs. McLinden. wife of a Flying | Cpl. John W. Kinard, Jr., of Mon- , of Puebla, has not divulged the na- 
rain storm, apparently seeking Boe- \ Tiger pilot, and her sons were re- i tlcullo, Oa.. was listed alphatbeti- of the injections given. ^

;ing F^eld ^re. | turning from a holiday visit with i caUy behind Kinsey. "It g iv «  me! Rueben Ramirez, a salcwnan for« ^
I Then i^tneases said, it appeared j her parents in Los Angelea. I a lucky feeling." he said, "but I  had ] ^  h^dware îrm. is one . •_

Crude M arket Shut O ff-
plea that this will enable them to 
spend more money for exploration 
in California, and thus possibly se
cure more California production.

"This is in the face of the fact 
that the extensive drilling opera-

of those who learned of the treat
ment given by Goiz, who practiced 
at Puebla after his graduation in

to catch fire at an altitude of 500.- j 
600 feet, nosed down and n^red i. 
straight Into a plowed field. |

Vincent Hcrllhy. .  farmer, uld | .conUnued from Page One) , 
hla aon Michel, 15. aaw the plane ' recognlxed that CallfomU
from a window of their home and production waa and la totally inad«- 
ahouted. ''There'a a plane on f lr e , ,^ ,, ,  u,e petroleum need

i of that area.
I Herlihy reached the window aa; -Yet. and aa of thla moment. Call- _____ ___________ __________ _
the pisne hit the i^und. sendli^ fomls Is Importing crude oU by long. Hons conducted in Csiifomia the 
up a^nuge flash that lighted ^lexpen.sive tanker hauls from South j last several years give little basis 
area like daylight." | America, the Ouif Coast, even Bau- j  for hope that substantial oil fields
Rescue Effsrt ImpMSlble ; dia Arabia. Borneo and Sumatra. ] remain there to be discovered.

^  bumii^WTeckage I "instead of supporting a big-inch i "With the excepUon of Union Oil,
GOO feet «  expl^ons sent  ̂p|p̂  Texas to Call- | the major West Coast refiners have

' scraps of metal flying through the j fomia, the big West Coast refiners 1 not even been willing to the
I air around him. He said any res- other solutions that they | possible filling of any portion of — ______ ______ ______ ______ __

; prefer to meet the shortage there.' their crude oil requirements from ! patients a day. He charges 10 pesoa i ^wothy Davis, 31 
Airline officials uid the plane, propose a raise in the { West Texas.* i (

arrived at Seattle Tuesday aboard 
the transport ship Marine Adder. 

The Army chartered IS private
1»44 and unUl h* moved to Juarex | ‘o the men to military

Ramirez’ daughter, a polio victim, 
received the injections.

Ramirez said that after receiving 
Injections, his daughter. Thelma. 11. 
showed marked improvement.

Three other Juarez children and 
one El Paso child reportedly received

installations nearest their homes 
f(ff release from the service. 'Iliey 
were loaded aboard the missing 
plane in alphabetical ofder. AU 
on the craft had names beglj 
H. J or K.

The G-46 is owned by Associated

AU 170*
treatments In Puebla at the same | Transport of San Antonio, the 
time. They reportedly have dls-! home of all three members of the 
carded braces and now walk with ; P**n® • crew, 
only a slight limp.

Ramirez saia cioiz was over
whelmed with ifatlents at Puebla.

A spokesman for the company 
Identified the crew as Pilot Law
rence Crawford. 30: First Officer

At Juarez. Oolz treats about 50 I Perkins and the ijewardess.

was flying from 8a?l Pranclaco to j p^ce of California crude and of pe-
Boeing Field. troleum products; x x x x two. to 

use more snd more United States 
steel which is in short supply in 
this country, to explore for oil In 
Canada and to build a 750-mile pipe 
Une in that country to bring to the 
west coast of Canada hoped for oil 
which has not been proven to be

S PO m  MIRROR
By The Aiaoelatod Pren

A YEAR AGO j —  The World 
Champion New York Yankees were 
named Associatfd Preis 'Team of 
the Year" for the second straight 
season

FI'VE YEARS AGO— Bill Osmsn- 
sas named head football coach 

at Hcly Cross.
TEN YEARS AGO — Bob Mont

gomery stopped Cheater Rico in 
the seventh round of a scheduled 
10-rotind lightweight bout at Madl- 
son Square Garden.

TWENTY 'YEAltS AGO — The 
U. 8. Golf AaaocUUon named Her
bert Jaques of Boetoo as precldent, 
eueceedlng H. H. Ramsay.

Deadlock Reached 
in Gotham Strike

NEW YORK— City Hall ef
forts to settle the elght-day-old 
bus ftrlke were reported “hopeless
ly deadlocked" Friday.

Victor 8. Rlesenfeld. chairman of 
a special mediation committee, and 
Michael J. Quill, president of the 
CIO Transport Workers Union, 
<TWu >. agreed negotiations were 
deadlocked.

West Texas Cagers 
Open League Race 
With 68-51 Triumph

dA.VYON—./PV—West Texas State, 
defending co-champ of the Border 
Conference, won its opening con
ference basketball tilt. 68-51. over 
Arizona State of Flagstaff Wed-  ̂
neaday night.

It was the third straight setback 
for the vlsltom. They lost to
Hardin - Simmons Monday and
Texas Tech 'Tuesday night. '

West Texas led. 37-18, at the end 
of the fitst quarter, but Arizona 
Sute brought the score to a 33-33 
Ue at halftime. At the end of the 
third quarter. Weat Texas was lead
ing the Arizona Lumberjacks again. 
53-40

High scorer was Center Jim Topp 
of Arizona State with 19. Guard 
Jim Scott and Forward T. Burrus 
of West Texas were next, each 
with 17. I

----------------------------- -f

Rotarians Are Urged 
To Promote Citizens'
Role In CHy Affairs

Do K)m«thin* about th« clUzni PÔ Wd Into th* United SUtea by 1 eral'z office agalnat aeven eompanlea 
parttclpatlon to community affalra ‘ ‘" ‘kem. | and a trade amoclaUon In which It
that citizen, talk k> much about, ^  | wa» alleged the defendant eompanlea
Dr Per Stenaland head of the Ad- ot making ahut-ln pro- i wught to reatraln trade and com
ult Education Department at Teza.' Texas available to the ! mercc through control of produc-

Missing Officer 
Is Veteran Flier

svaiUble In quuntUy, from which

(about $1.30) for each injection.
Lune quoted the president of • | -----------------------------

major West Coart refinery a. say- JohnSOH. Noted
Ing In a letter written to Burt Hull,: T  ,
Tice president of West Coast Pipe- I AuthO I’, ExplorCr 
Une, that ”we have decided to go ! r\ .A » I . .  D
ahead with our plans looking to a | l i O t e l  R O O m
Canadian eource for crude oU In
stead of West Texas.”
CmtralM Predoctlan j , j ,o  with her Iste husband. Martih | more than 00 missions for the Egle

The speaker alao mentioned the 1 Johnson, filmed wild animals and Squadron of the Royal Canadian

! NEW YORK—<4V-Oaa Johnson, 
j 54-year-old author and explorer

McKINNEY-UPH-Maxwell Per
kins. Jr„ first officer of a chartered 
transport plane missing In Wyo
ming or Southeastern Idaho, flew

I __  1, as^ess. aaaaaewaa ot wmo mooooooommm eaaaM
point It will «tlU have to be Im- suit filed by the U. 8. attorney gen-; naUves in many remote poru of the! Air Pbree*

'Tech. Lubbock, told MidUnd Ro- 
torione at their meeting Thursday 
noon tn the Cactus ReetauranV

The speaker, who outlined b ^ fly  
the purpose of his department at 
the Lubbock college, spoke on the 
subject. *T74e Community Is Your 
Field of Action." He was introduced 
by Billy Yestts, chairman of the 
club's Community Service Commit
tee.

"Our crisis today Is a community 
crisis." Dr Stenslond declared. “Our 
problem is not in Washington or

world, died Wednesday. ftrklns, whose home is McKinney.

West Coast, they propose to milk : Uoo. tronsporuUon, refining and about six weeks.

Mrs. Johnson was found dead in later Joined the U. 8. Air Force 
her hotel suite by her attorney, | when the U. 8. entered World 
who said she had been preparing | war n. 
to make another safari in Africa In : _______________________

I
jouv sue weCKS. * A * a I
The attorney, John Crone, said i A g O iU S t  J # W Sthe consumers of that area—tndud- |

Ing the armed aervlces of the. Lane said the major companies, j Mrs. Johnson had been working' R « f > o r » e d  In  G « r i  
United Sutes. which thus milks up when asked why they do not ship!day and night in preparation foe
all—for still higher prices with a | West Texas crude to California, | the trip and probably “Just worked ' BERLIN —(Ab- Jewish

by tank cor and that would moke i herself out.'
the cost of the crude laid down in ; _____
California prohibitive.

That is true. Lone declared, but 
it also is true that a big inch line 
with on oosured California market 
of 300,000 barrels per day could

imonn

Pentagon Brass 
Starts Testimony 
On U. S. Defenses

Polio Breaks Record,
: But Deaths Are Fewer

WASHINGTON— — record t<  ̂; penccutlons.

orm-
j ants In West Berlin report the Com
munists who control East Germany 
hare started urging Jews from pub
lic office and have Jailed a number 
of them. Some have fled to the 
West to escape the new wave of

transport Texas oU to Callfomla for | tal of 57.426 cases of Infantile parai- > The Informants said Wednesday
______  ____ __  _____________ WASHINGTON —oPi— Retiring u  little at Tll/2 cents a barrel, at 3*** »■«» reported In 1052. It com-  ̂the drive against the East Zone's

In Korea ^ t  riglTt''here liTtlw 7 o «i Secretary of Defense Lovett went which cost Texas' high gravity oil | pares with the previous high of j  3.700 Jews was ordered by the Krem- 
communlty Armed Services would be saore proflUble to refine «.033 cases In 1040 and with 24,705 i Un.

"Whatever we can do to Improve Thursday to review se- ; than even Oallfomla oU. cases In 1061. -----------------------------
the local community wU react In na- ' <="**'3 the world mUltary rttuatloo; “Possibly that Is what the West The Public Health Service Thurs- MO\-ED TO HOME 
tlonal and International affairs “ i probably to wym against beary; Coast major companies arc afraid ' day said polio was not as great a ’ Mark Gregg was transferred by 

The speaker urged his listeners , • ” “ * • * *  » ! » * » » * » •  of,” he declared. , j killer In 1052 as In 1940 or In 1014. j Cecil Dennis ambulance from Mld-
to grasp the chance of giving to ! Bradley, chairman of Btg Bwitinsi AUttade previous bad years. ! land Memorial Hospital to hit home
the community through community Ch*»*‘  Buff, srlll ap- | “i  do not srish to be unfair to | It figured there were 49 deaths In Sulphur Springs Wednesday,
sendee. '  * * * ” ’  *>efore the committee Friday j anyooe,” Lane suted, "h it It seems per 100 cases In 1952 compared with i Gregg suffered a stroke in Mldlsnd

"When RoUry selects s commu- i “ “ >P*«t« »n extenstve survey of i to mf that this attitude on the | 6.4 deaths per 100 in 1949 and about! recently.
nlty project, show your Individual' Korean War. the European' p,rt of these big West Coast re- ; 25 In 1914. 
responslbUlty by doing something 1 rearmament and nners bears a very dlspleaUng re-
about It.” he urged his listeners. 

Flotelle Jones, a teacher In the!

.other major millUry stroblems. semblance to the attitude of lug
They will be the flnt- Pentagon ■ business executives of what 1 bod

Bulldog Sophs Open 
Cage Ploy Thursday

Coach Pat Patterson’s sophomore 
cage team at Midland High School I 
opens competition at 4 pm. with | 
on invasion of Odessa. Patterson's | 
chib will tackle a similar quintet o f ! 
Broncho nophs. |

Next encounters for the Midland , 
sophomores are tn the Big Lake 
tournament January 16-17. i

public school system who
was awarded a scholarship to study ;___ _ - . * ^  . ,
m.>wr̂ A K. bcwototot » 1 .«,4ot94.wot t military officialsabroad by the Rotary Foundation, ________

offldala to face a unit of tha new thought to be a by-gone era when ft 
' Republican CongrcM with argu- I j^nie to the conduct of their burt-

was Introduced by P. F. Bridge- 
water.

Two new memberz were Intro
duced—W. q^Ladd by C. B. Down
ing. and Merwln Haag by Wallace 
Wimberly.

hare laid la a necemtty for coo- 
Unued heavy apendlng.

FROM ODESSA

Pearl WUklna waa tn tha dty 
Thuraday from Odean.

C o n g i ^ f u / a f i o n j  T J o t

Two VideelFermS  
Issued For Houston

WASHINGTON—(jP>—The Com- 
munleatlona OenirflMloo PrldaiF 
authortaad two new teleriaioo ata- 
tlona at Hnuetnn. Texaa

Tba granta were to DHF Tala- 
vialaa Company for Channol 33 and 
KNDZ TWevtalan Company tor 
Channe) IS.

HSEB FBOM EL PASO
Mr. and Mra. Walter Scott ot El 

Paao were vlcitara here Wedaeeday 
and Thuraday, Scott b  preahtant a t 
El Pate's su te National Bank.

» i v « r M U V i B P

Dry EcztHO  Itck
Wkm UeWag p in im  dac to lack af 
BManI dda oSa Ssdael OialMM 
0OTt qekk nSri MmO fa faartb. k  
Mb aad tatuoo dry aUa aa k a .d i 
awdkaaia aeatht fmt kcMag. 2{Wty tdM  tkat trbga bag-baibg cabfatt.

Mr. and Mra. W. N.
Beach. 301 East Cowden'i 

; Street, on the birth'
' Tueeday of a son w elgh -^
I Ing eight pounds, 13 13/  a *
' ounces. ^
I

Mr. and Mra. WUUe 
j Courtney, 1401 Wert Griffith Street, 
I on the birth Wedneiday of a aon 
I wrichlng alx pounds, two ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rowan ot 
Roswefl, N. kf.. on the birth Thura
day ot a daughter weighing seven 
pounds, eight and one-half ounoea.

Mr. and Mix. Ray Corley of Ter
minal on tbs birth Thursday of 
a aon waifhiBg aaren pounds, ont

! BUSINESS IN e m r
I
I Janet Loran and Katherine John- 
I ton were In the dty Thuraday 
‘ from Big Spring.

I CALIFORNIAN HERE 
j Rudy Roffmeyer arrlTtd here 
' Thunday on bualnett from Vballa, 
Calif.

ness ‘we will do aa we please, and 
the public be damned.’

" I f  I  am wrong In this aaaumption, 
then It seems to me the executives 
In question owe to the people of 
the United SUtea an explanation 
of their conduct In the particulan 
which I  have mentioned.”

Streertng the Importance of oil 
m the overall economy of Weat 
Texaa and ot the entire aUte, Lane 
said the laaue b squarely up to the 
peopb of Texaa aa to whether they 
will Inalat upon getting their fair 
share of the iietroleum marfcete of 
the nation.

"In short, gentlemen, the laaue ii 
up to you." Lane concluded.

. FROM PECOS
FROM RANKIN Mr. and Idra. C. D. Murray of

Joe and L. C. Todd of Rankin , Pecos were here Thursday on buai- 
were here Thursday.

m ejO

U g  LEAGUE OiL MEN— Jimmy Oykea, Caaqr StengcL Btaew
Charlie Grimm, left to right, man the eontrob ot

toeeker N a  t o i l  wntU during the fikial a U ^  of d riU iu  at Li 
Ark. They manage Uie Athletics, Yanktea A U lb a

Braves, n------- -■ — v -
Owner

A th lc ti^ Y an k teR  A U H « * a ^ ' 
jvcly- Thlrtaen majar laa^ie pilob are partaam af 
Buibett of the Dallas Ttxaa League chib. (N IA )

I ----------------------
lA n cio n f Pottery 
I Found By M uM um

BIRMINOHAM. BDOLAND- (P) 
—Tha British Dunlop Rubbar Com
pany baa pqoduotd a aaoek arctic 
m ana of tts Uat bbaratertas bare 

I m an atfort W  make a more effl- 
ebnt rubber tor um tai polar raglaaa. 

I Both natural and ayntbetie nib- 
bari bardao at bar taaopaiaturaa. 
Below ndnaa Sg degreea centigrade, 
-nnttnt gradm of rubber are vtr- 
tually ueebm a 

|tbo npoft mid.

Churchill Ends Ike Talks, 
Leaves To Visit President
,NRW YCHIX—Mb—Britieb Prime 
Minister Winston Churebill vblU 
President Tniman Thursday after 
three private talks with President
elect Ebenbower which wen oilgM 
mold the Anglo-American approach 
to world proUema.

Ctaurchin left La Guardla Field 
tor Waahlngton aboard the prmi- 
dentbl pbns Independence. Cbur- 
ehin will entertain tbs Prgaldaot at 
tha British Boibassy Thuraday 
night Friday, he win fly to the 
Brltbb Wert Indba to amet hb 
family and etay on fiir a twa-wnk 
vacatkm.

Before a pre-dinnar p a r la y  
Wednesday n i^ t  with Churchill, 
Bbenhowv put In a fun dayb work 
at t o  Hotel Commodore hmd- 
quaitara.

B* named John A  Hannah, prea- 
ktent of Mkfilgin Butt OoUaga, ao-

risUnt Mcrttary of Defenea In 
charge of manpower and pecsonneL 
wsniOTh irlU succeed Mrs. Aniu 
llosenberg.

There were published reports that 
Gen. Welter Baden Smith, now di
rector ot the Central InteUlgeoce 
Agency under PreMdant Truman, 
wni be named undcr-aacretary of 
State In the new Admtntrtrstloo.

Naithar otflebb at Ebenbowar’a 
haadquartara nor Smith, raachtd by 
|alapbona tai Waahlngton, would

Tba tangttay tafta batwean tha 
Oanetal and tha 7S-yaar-old Brttbb 
Prime Minbtar—tsro on Uooday and 
tha one W e d n e s d a y  avenlng 
brought no atatamant from eltber 
of tha two men on dstaib of ubat 
was litaamed. But Ebenbawsr and 
ChurchlU, old trlenda alnoe World 
War n  dayi, undoubtedly talked

ODES8AN8 HERE | VISITORS FROM NEW
Mrs. Pete Stephens and Mrs. M. { R. C. kiclain and John Carotbera 

L. Walden of Odessa were here on l ot Tatum. N. M., attended to buai- 
busineaa Thursday. { neaa In Midland Thuraday..

Texas Pilot 'Talks In' Jet 
Plier Blinded During Pight

SEOUL — — An Arlaona JetjT. TUSor ot Yuma suffered no 
pilot, blinded by Red ground tire I pennanent Injury. -
over North Korea, waa "talked In" | Lt. James K  Larue. Jr., Bouaton, 
to a safe landing by a fellow pilot, Texas, was credited with "talking” 
Wednesday, the Fifth Air Force re- | Tudor back to a safe landing at an 
ported. advance Allied base.

A spokesman said Second Lt. Joel | Tudor had just dropped hb bomba
on a rail line when Red anti-air
craft fire shattered the canopy of 
hb F-04. Pboes ot Jagged pleilglasa 
hit him hi the face, temporarily 
blinding him completely In the left 
eye and ahnoat completely la the 
right

TTidar radioed me be had been 
hit and oouidnR aee t o  inatrumenta 
or dlatlngiilth anything.” said La
rue, the flight leader. ”1 puDad up 
near, him and started 
whicb way to go and 
up or down or uae more

orer solutions to many problems 
oonfrontlng a atrile-tom world.

When E ls e n h o w e r  arrived 
Wednesday at tha home ot financier 
Bernard Baruch, Cburchiira boat 
in New York, he waa presantad to 
a toaUme group Including the Duka 
and Dncheaa of Whubor. tndufbrlal- 
bt Herbert Bayard Swope, former 
Connecticut congremwoman dare 
Boothe Luce and Mrs. Ogden Raid. 
pubUsber ot tba New York Herald 
TMbune.

Shortly after tha aodal leaelnn. 
the General and Churchill retired 
to an adjacent room and talked to
gether.

After EbenhowerY departure. 
Oar. Thomae K  Dewey arrived for 
dinner at BaruebY borne. Dewey de- 

! parted close to midnight and said 
I only that be and ChurchlU "had an 
1 interastlng and spirited evening.” .

I t  took three paeaea at the field 
before Larue got Tudor tottnd Into 
poattkin at the far end of tht run
way. Hien aald Lame, Tudor waa 
going toe fast and *T told him to 
pun t o  tear and belly In."

BUSINESg VniTOBS 
Mrs. O. Higginbotham, bfla. Ray 

UcKlneey and Mrs. Paul Sneed were 
in the dty Thuraday from Brown- 
fleld.

ODESSAN8 HEBE 
Idae South and Gerry Hlgbtower 

of Odeaea attended to buaineas la 
Midland Thursday.

I

I I

i  i i
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☆  ☆  EVERY DAY IS A GOOD DAY TO READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS DIAL 3-3344 ☆

Classified Ads I TIANSPOtTATION

I '
CLASSIFIED RATES:

I 0«)r ................ — ..  4c par word |
3 D « y t 10c por word
7 D ays____________ 18c por word

14 Doyi 32c per word

, MINIMUM CHARGE: '

FREE
; TRANSPORTATION 

TO CALIFORNIA!
Rellabla persona wanted to drive 
late model automobiles to loe 
Angelos. To arrange your trip, 
come to 2630 West Wall, or

NKP WANTtO, MMAU

I Dial 4-9445
1 Day 
3 Days , 
7 Days , 
7 Days . 

14 Days

Expvrivnctd
BOOKKEEPER AND 
OFFICE AAANAGER

Good Selery And Working 
Co^ltiotu

TEXAS SALES AND 
SUPPLY CO.
Ttrmin«l, TtJUt

nofimpfctr immM  toy Uw flm. DIftI
t - m

INAUGURAL LICENSE PLATE-L icenw  plitet which b tir por- 
traits of Dwifht D. Eisenhower and Richard M. Nixon will be 
tOxed to vehicles carrying participants in the Inauguration cere- 

in Washington, D. C., on January SO. Joseph C. McGarraghy, 
iBr^hainnan of the Inaugural Committee, Shows one of the plate# 

to Mrs. Mary Jane Amann. of Washington.

DEADLINES:
Week Days ------------ 10:30 a.m.

Day of Publication 
Sundays 6 p.m.« Saturday

j ERRORS:
Will be corrected without charge 
provided notice it given immedi*

' ately after the FIRST INSERTION.

Raiders Jolt Reds 
In Ground Forays

CLASSIFY 
TOO LATE TO

CX)KE #tont Apartments: Ktw. well 
I fumlsbed. ons bedroom spenmsot.
Modem furaiturt. Mectrte ^bwasber 

{ and Beodis. SulUMe for three people. 
Iieo S0S*C Weet Ketea Dial 2*4410.

iOST AND ROUND m P  WANTO, MAU 11

WOMAN # bUlfold loat la Woolwortb's 
Monday. Cootalned Boooey aad pM* 
turea Pladar please return toUlloM 
lOd rnooey. Reward. 2- “and rm

G » r ihir n ^  piece. V l ^ t y  of tela> 
•ourl and Colorado gtreei. Reward.
Dial 1-in#. ______
Ld9T:'Palr oTladSi ilaaiaa. jpn plae- 
tie framaa with allm trlmmlo#. la red 
plastic atlp*lB ease. Dial

tCNOOU. INSTtUCnON
KARN money at home addraaalng ea* 
telopcs in apart time by hand or type- ' 
writer Send SI .00 for informatloe and 
Instructions. Beacon Barrlea. Dept. SI. 
Bos 310. Cambrldga M. Maas Money 
Back Oudrantoa
FIanO ' taaehar in Creatvtaw Kei^ta | 
baa openint for three pupUa. Dial | 
2-23»2.

•AST sirm s 14 ARAtfMMflL I I I
KEEP chlldrett. asy aga Oe an hour, 
day or nlfbt, epaeldl rates toy week. 
M^Boirth OyriJMi. PtaJ

borne, aoi SowttoJloran. Dial 4-$CSt | 
B oA  eetiool gtol wAT baby att nlfhta j 
la your hone. Dial 1-SM3.

SmiATlONi WANTID, WWAU IS.

FURNISHED 
COHAGES /

At Dally, Weekly 
And Monthly Rates

•OOKKBPEK. azpanenoed and per 
aiaaeos la aoeounta reealfabU. payable.
payralL Journals aad genaral lei----
Aratla^ now. Write Box US. cara

’BaoErin~w~SaB*r' Comp)«l«, blond furmtvr* , . : Sinv |
" "  I " » " »  b « i .  .  .  .  d.ktran'i p ity | 

e i im V ' r n d B *  »  da ! » « .  U W  l ground . . . cHy and Khool but Mr 
typ£r**Dui m C t'"**™* ^  ** *'**■ '**• • • • P*'r*^ ifraen  and parking 
wpOtA Uka to do ttoatac ta inf be»e^
•W Honli Fon Worth.

SITUATIONS WANTED, MALI 16
WANT )ob as aaowt. Baee been an 
Ma#nnlia aaiamograph crew aad aalea-
maa for oU well eu^y eompaay. BSA 
dadrea. aalaa maaacement. genaral bual* 
naaa. Married. Call Peter Verhalen. 
Crawford HotM.
KbCRi0lN9~iarTlee. Social Security 
Reporta And Income Tax Reporta. Can 
handle ta my home or In your plaee 
of bUBtneaa. Dial 3-NOt.

jyUSCClLANIOUS SCRVtCfS

HEIR WANTfO, FEMAll 10!

lODOl Nonas 1

•  p u h
Lodge nritna 118 #t»uth Lo- 
rains Bireet. wui ba npaa 
week days. Sam to is p m 
Bundaya 1 p oi ta 13 p mSEOUL— —An Allied raiding grenades, satchel charges and small- 

party stabbed Into Chinese lines on I ayms fire. Rmuia'r mmuna 'ni^is
the western front Thursday and When the raiders withdrew 55 « n d  and fmirtb Mooday 1 p  ■

flame throwers, tank fire, artillery 
and mortar shells, searing Jellied: 
gasoline bombs, air strikes, hand'

O n | ^ f  Trio Hurt 
In ff i- J o b  Mishaps 
Remains In HospHal

accidents

•Mgr

Prmtamai Ordat of CagMS 
tana No 280 102 Nonn
Weaiaarford Opao dally t 
i.m to 12 D m Maatino 
WofMlay at T p m ;na O But- 

R'P: bia i  Knaartaos

No 1T2.

hlasted the Reds with practically minutes later they counted 35 Chi- 
every weapon In the Korean arsenal, nese bodies strewn In ’ the snow ,

The raiders struck at dawn with | east of the Panmunjom neutral cor
ridor. At least 25 others were be- 

j Ueved killed or wounded.
It wa<t the second slashmg raid 

by UN forces in 24 hours. j
I m a  A I  T b i a  U i i v I  Wednesday night, raiding SouthiriO flliri Korean Inlantrj'men and engineers

blew up a tunnel which North Ko-

n O n -Jo b  Mishaps ?„■“  s  . r ~ r v ; i :  ~
Ea. t̂em Front. They killed 44 Reds.

Creeping up the tunnel, the ROK s < 
killed three entrance guards and 

Working accldenU Wednesday exploded 200 pounds of TNT Inside 
sent three men to the hoepital for mouth of the cave, 
emergency treatment. One was ad- withdrawing after the thunder-
mltted for further treatm^t. ^  l̂aat. the ROKs smashed Into fURllC NOTICiS 2

J- T. Furry. 345 V^est Pennsyl— — Korean olatoon and killedo* ^  I ^  T-k -  ^ .’N on n  ivorcan  p ia w o o  an a  wantins to learu to
Street, employed by tne u ia - mounded nine Reda. bring- flouarr Dance, Polk Dance, learn to call

GREAT WESTERN 
DRILLING 

COMPANY
Moving To Midland

NEEDS
Stenographers 
Typists 
Payroll Clerk 
Accounting Clerks 
PBX Operators 
Key Punch Operators
For interview appolnUnenU.

DIAL 4-8027
Room 303 V A J Tower BkSf.

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

WANTEDw.._* .  .____ :__ *"•  — ------------------------- ------- ---------  ■■ ■ claai itartloe January 2. at Terminalwas hurt when a bearing assembly jq qj  ̂ \J. 8. Eighth Army Uona aub Building. Municipal Air ,
fell Od his fool. cr»rtkew*man uiH • P «  Dial Jay John- If  you Have poise, fnendlmen, s

reimn, unit blew pl.e.mg vo,c., en
uo a forward enemy ammuniUon announca* nia office mcatmo nret len *h' Telephone
»' ttirn NftaY mmiii* rrtiiaf fV6«a In Compeoy ifi which you will receive

speoel train.ng that w ill add to 
your charm of voice and manner; 
and pay dividends socially too. "The I 
voice With a Smile" reflects the 
happiness and satisfaction you may 
find in the job of a telephone opera-' 
tor, working in surrounding with 
people you like. Starting rate is $184 
per riTonth. See Miss Cox, Employ
ment Supervisor, 410 West Missouri, 
and find out all about it.

Keyttooa Chapter 
R A. M. Wert la MM de
gree. Wedaeader. January T. 
7 30 pm : Fellovlng chapter 
decreea January 7. 1SS3 at 
6 p m  There viii be dinner 

Earl Bay. H. P . O O Kaaal. Secy

Midland Lodge No. 823 AF A 
AM Tburaday. January Sth. 
Stated Comreunlcatloo 7:30 
Oaorga f. Vanaman W. M-. 
W. L. Cola Sac

PAINTER# Local Dnloa 1001 meeta 
first and third Thuradaya Mcb montb 
tt Carpenters Hall 32l I Waat Florida

O N E
REAL ESTATE 
SALESM AN  
W AN TED

Must be licensed, end must be 
of good cherecter. Selery end 
corrwTiiuion.

For interview eppointment.

Write Box 131 
Reporter-Telegram

GEOLOGIST 
WANTED

Ma)or oil companr hu  posltloo 
for sub-surface geologist, three 
years experience In West Texas 
area required. , ---------------- — —-

APPLY ' . i r  R EN T A LS
Union Oil Company of « o o n  a n d  w a i o  

California
JOO WUklnson-Poster Bldg.

areas.

17
FAIKBAMta WORSt

WATER SYSTEAAS
CctmpleN Installations. Including 
Wall Drilling 36 months to pay. 

No Down Ftymant.
PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
913 r-outt> fAaln Dial 4 / s e i

Exterminate Insects
RofcheA Ants. Moths. Sllvor Rsh 
Moth Proof Rugs end Orepes. Cell 
for free estimates,

Mrs R O Taggart
4 7987 or 3 3141

UAULINO wanted: 2 Bnbtall trueka 
Building cnatcflaU. ideal for oti field 
mud haulifu Cali dar or ntcht 4*4188 
DRIVEW’AY# and foundatlona are our 
spaclaltlee Por better concrete wivk of 

I aU kioda. dial 2-30M.

HOLIDAY HILL
located 1 m ilt west of Chief Drive- 
In Theatre on Andrews Highway ' 
Telephone 4 4377 for further Infer | 
mafion. . |
1,100 SQUARE feat Id two bedroom du- | 
plex apartment. 13xia living room, aep- 
arate dining room and ball. All ear- I 
petad. wall-to-wall, large kttcben ^  
room for Bendix. water aoftenw In- 
ttalled. bath baa tub and abewar. All 
thU for Ills per month. Batter terma ,
for leaae. Dial 3-3100.________
ONE badfoom furnlabad apartment, fo r  
couple or two working girU . On bus 
■ervSca. See at 1007 Waat WalL g70 par 
month, bills paid. Dial 4-40S7 for fur
ther Infor^tloQ. _  _ ,
SICEY fumlahad one badroom apart- 

; ment. Wall-to-wall earpata. carport, bills 
- 1 paid. eiM Tacant January IS. Park 
0I Terrace Apartmenta, 1310 Waat Wall. 

Dial 4-43M.
MarEL apartmenta. Modern, kltcbta* 
ettaa. refrlgeratm. air eondfUoned 
Day waak. or month 2411 Garden City
H lfhW  Dial 4-8307^______ ___
COm^ bTaBLE garage ■ apartment ~Ior 
married couple. Near bualoeaa district. 
Dial 4-8583. 7:30 to 9:30 am. or 2:30 to 1 
4:30 .̂m. !
^CS three room furnished apartment. | 
Share bath, no peu. one child allowed. I 
173 per month. BUla paid. 806 Johnson, i
Dial 3-36ir________ _________ __ ___ i
OKlThraa room an^bath an3~a f

New Unfurnished

' 2-BEDROOM. 
.DUPLEXES

LOCATED IN THE WEST 
. PART OF TOWN 

Two Blocks From Permien' 
$hopping Villdge

Cuntrsl hesting . , .  Urge c loM ft. .  
Plenty of storage space . . .  Laundry 
fedfitits . .  . Fully equipped play, 
ground lor children . . .  yaids wete^ 
ed and carad for, frta  of charge.

^78 Per Month
PARK .view  

APARTMENTS
2 0 0 6  CIRCU DRIVE 

Telephone 2-4142

I I

New, Modern t :

 ̂ DUPLErX 
APARTMENTS

in
Eastvyood Village

Two bedrooms. Central heat. Close 
fo school and shopping center. Pav
ed streets. Water p.std  ̂Lawns main
tained and watered.

room and bath, nice and clean, cloee in. 
on but line, quiet employed couple.
glrle or young mro. Dial 4-81S3. ____

room furnished apartmeoL pii- 
rate bath, will rent to couple with 

Dial 4-6071. 807 North

$

GRADUATE
ENGINEERS

: BOARD and room, eeven daya week.
; I W  Weal nUnoli.____ ___________
, KZRfid and boiud for "working men. 831 
per week. 1304 North Main Dial 4-S833.

small child. 
FWt Worth 
r o t «  i "

MDIOOMS 14
NICE clean master bedroom. One block 
from eating placea, linens furnished. { 

I 67.10 per week For I. 3 or 3 men. 8ep- i 
I arete beds. 801 East California. Dial j

Email oU well aervlclng company with _______  . ________ _ _ _ _ _ _
relatiTety large expanaloa program, has I haw garage bedroom, twin beds, prl- I 
opening for several good englneera To rate tile bath, close in. plenty perking 
qualify engineer must be college grad- space. Dial 4-6080. days. 916 North Ed-
uate. with good eeholaetle record, must , wyda. _  _ _ ____
be draft exempt and under 22. , rC>R rent: ^oot'be4roem~for man. a3^

or four room fumlahed apart- 
mtnt Newly decorated. 404 North Baird
^ 1  2-38T. __________
*W h O  room dupim furnished! 86 
peu. 2 1 ̂ 2 reilee Banklo Highway. B -  
mer Bixaetl Stock Pann. _
CFFICICNCT nicely furnished, large, 
wood cloeet space. 880. Dial 2-4410. 105-C 
West Batea
7 o a r -----------------------

85 PiR
MONTH

. . .  As/vA 1. ■ joining bath and telephone. Close in
5tartif>g pay 5400 pgr month, raiS# lonerspring maureee. Uneoa and towals

to $500 within 6 months.

Interviews Wedoeeday throi 
DiaJ 2-1661. George ~ 
Courta. Midland.

room fumlahed apartenent 
^hiidrvnv timwod Bunding r i83 Ter 
mloaJ L A Bnioaim dlaT_6-l8Ii 
THREE room furnished apartment'. 
Newly decorated. Wall furnace. 1307-C
West Tenneaeee. __
OARAGE' apartment, close In. Two 
rooms and bath. AdulU only. 110 West
Mlchlyn.________  ________

\ TfflDH rooms. furnUbedl does In! 
furnished Dial 3*3288 | TWln beda. Redecorated. Ideal for two
(SSHPollTAita rocmi SiiTSuaSii^®; I Hn«l« p«oi>l. .PUI 1- ^ . ________
trlrt. Wash basin In room, acecea to full I TWO room fumuhed ajiartment. No

th rm ^  i^ d s y  shower. Dial 4-6563 between
CanfleM. Bel-Alr and 9 30 a m or 2 30 to 4 JO p.m.

or see at

Furry wmg gdiQittdd xt Midland 
Memorul Ko^piUl.

Don<n-.n H. Pol̂ k. 810 South Fort of Anchor HUl. They
Worth Strvft. who works for the 
Choy# DrilUnc Company, wax in
jured by the flywheel on a water 
pump. He received cbntuslona and 
abraaiona of the left hand and a 
sprained wriat.

Polk received emergency treat-

killed seven North Koreana In the 4-Ta<^ day or night

Chief Ort*e In 
ABdrvwa Highway Ola)

battle that followed. CARDS OF THANKS

Oil Field Welders 
RoustaEiouts and Foremen 

MIDLAND CONTRAaORS
3414 W w«n 0<*I 4 6663

SAM PRESTON IS ILL  
AT BESIDENCE HERE

Sam PreMton. prominent Mid- 
ment at Midland Memorial Hoapi- land rancher, ia confined to his 
tal. home. 1404 Princeton Street, be-

T. J. Donald.' 1701 McKenzie cause of iUne.v<.
Street, employed by the Hayes and RLs condition Thursday was 
Hurst C o A t t r u c U o n  Company, termed "satisfactory." but hla phy- 
cau gh ^^ fore ign  body tn his right siclan has ordered "no company" for 
eye w^^pworklng He was treated several days, a spokesman for the 
at MioSnd Memorial Hospital. family said.

wg wiah to txtand our naaitfclt thanks 
and apprvclstien for the acts of ktnd- 
nsas. mrasam of trmpath? and boaull- 

, ful fkwsl offerings received from our 
many frtrada In our recant loaa of our 
husband and father Mrs. C. W. Dodaon 
and Family

apart!
peu or children. Dial 4-7808.

. ,  .A. .̂ - D m I 3011 Weet LeuMlana._________ __
il£K oO lIV ith~dou% l*~M A Ik  t n  O IR A O r“ApArtm«it, «wln m 6,. K5 
people, adjotnlng shower, private en- ■ cook faculties. Dial
trance Flenty of parking apace. 808 *;**43__ _̂______ _______________________
South Colorado. OHS bedroom fumlahed apartment.
iSDlf06tr' with ■ kitchen anTlivlng i water bUl pnid.Hi. Wes-Tex Realty.
room {Hivilcgev. rent to office eirta ' 4-4342 or 4 -7 g ig .________________
or middle-aged lady. 1508 North Big - TWO room and bath Fumlahed garage
Sprtn|. ___________ __ ___  apartment. 1101 Weal Dakota, dial
w a n T R ) . Toung man io ahare'room _̂___________
with another young man Private bath NICE three room furnished apartment. 
Pnrate entrance. BUla paid. Inquire Private bath. 213 East South Front. Dial 

I 13C3 Weet IlUnoU. 2-3376.

No Security Deposit Required 
Mgr's. Office 1214-B East Nobles

DIAL 4-8563

Three Apartments 
For Rent

One bedroom, brietc construction, 
etove and refrigerator furnitSed, 
water paid, on pavement Marking 
araa

Dial 4-5432 
or 2-3811

COKE STONE APARTMENTS
Unfurnished 1-bedroom apartment, 
$110. 2 -̂bedroom, $130. Kitchen fur
nished i? desired. Electric dishwash
er. Bendix. 505-C W. Estes at Pecos 
Street.

DIAL 2-4410

I AI'I'Kac^ V S  room, carpsted, evntril 
heat. Baautyrast msttrcM. box springs, 
double cloaeta. Hnena furnished, ad'

FftSONAlS
FOR TOUT 
Mrs Towsry. 4-73aa. or Mrs 
4-7907

OebuianM cosmsuca. can 
Mrs Wllliama

Livestock
SOUTHWESTERN BELL 

TELEPHONE COMPANY

WANTED—EXPERIENCED KET

fialarlei commsi^urate with axpsr- { joining bath. Ihirate boms. Dial 4-8419. I CLEAN two reqm iumiabad apartment.
BEDROOMS: For men $8 per wack for ' Couple only, no p«U. 310 North Port

t Wo  room apartment couple, reas- 
enable rent. Cloae In. Dial 4-4139. 501 
Weat Pennaylvaola. rear.

TEXAS SXXBUOORAPB COMFANT | 616 fw  two. twin b e ^  two blrwka i Worth Street.
3QC Panhandl 
Wlehiu

__  Building
Falls Texas

POSITION opea for FMd Burvey Party 
ChM. Bxperieneed In aub-dlvlaloD lay
out. atreet paring etaklng. aad land 
surveying. Salary opwi. eoaamenaurate 
with experience and ability. Also need 
kxperleneed chalnman with high echool 
edueaUoe. T O. WalUa. IN

South of Cafe Mra. Weaver 4-6N7 ; NICELY furnished three room aparf^
or 4 N I3.________________________ I meat. hUla paid 686. Prefer adulta. 2308
NfW garage bedroom. PrlTau~eeitnmce! i Weet College, dial 4-6546.
private bath. For two mao. Must be , THREE large room fumfiEe3~or unfur-
seen to be appreciated. Dial 4-g7M or , nlahed apartment. BuUding T-305 Ter-
Ma Weet Batea.__________________ i mlnal. E W. Everett. 4-6871 .____ ___
DQEQK"lxew bedroom. ”iwS” beds. V tl- i ^ ffo  room and bath fumkhed apiut- 
vate bath and private entrance. Men ’ ment. newly redecorated, walking dla- 
polr ------------ -----  -  ------------

British Editorials Praise 
Truman's 'Farewell' Speech

LONDON—i'4'i—The Daily Mall., ferriuq to McCarthylim and Mc- 
comentlng Thuraday on President I  Canamam. thoaa twin sympton* of 
Truman's rsledlctory sute of the I hysteria which seas a Rad under ♦••**77; • lock at cowi $I3-|1T,

FORT WORTH-'.»^—Cattle 1.200: 
calTta 400: steady: food and choica 
ilaufhter calrta and yaarllnga tlS- 
134. common to medium 113-tll: 
beef COSTS 114-tlT: food and chotce 
■laughter cajTta 118-836; common 
and medium Ill-t lS ; good and

Feeae. Dial 4 4 «
CiJuScTCR (c

i 2 j y  DUI J - 4 im . _ __________________ tanee 604 aeuth Peeoa. DiAl
SBDfi50tf~Ui oloaTocaUoQ. two meu, , b ac^ fix ilt quartan, ne^y reflnUheO.

for mooibly paling ac- 
counts la MMlanO. A food ttma 
lob. Must kaew ettj 
Doadablc. Roc 133.

HB.F WANTfO. MAU ar WNALI 13
We have permenent positioni open

SERVICE REPRESENTATIVES 
AND CLERKS

private entrance, private bath. 
 ̂South Baird. Dial 2-1754.

80$ Walking dlatanee. Prefer' frtru. Dial 2-3146 or 2-4437.
2 working

l
THREE room unfurnished brick apart
ment. water fumlahed. walking dist
ance of town. 601 North Peooe. Dlel 
2-4107 _
l l ~  your gaiaga iea^ng an 'Emm* 
Ufet*- Adverttee It for rent la The Re 
porter-TelegrgD Claatined 6da Olei 

*»444
ffi&ES room apartment and ^imge. 
Redecorated. North of WaU. wmlk« 
Ing distance of town. BUla paid. Dial
4-5491 ___ ________ __
TWO bedroom unlumlabed. tn brick 
duplex. Desirable location. Dla) Johnny 
Mills. 3-3381 or 4-7539.
KMaLL, comfortable clean dupta Mart* 
ment 945 monthly. 901-A North DaUaa. 
DUl 2-14S3.
NICE three room unturnlabed apart
ment. Water bUl paid. 656 per ntenth. 
DUl 2-4560.

LT AVAILABLE Utb. attracUee bedroom. LIKOt stutfib apartment. Rear IIM room unfumUbad duplet for
fc e M L .rL u g ^ m  ' pflvtu entrance, bath In new Weat Texaa, Braployad couple only. Ref- 655 par month, water paid. Ill#
— FOCtaf-Taiagram._ OanUaman 1907 Waat Ohio. erencag. 9ou%h Pratt.

for young ieditt 18-26 ytg ri of age 
High Khool aducafton rwquirbd 

eboied Stocker caIv n  nnd ythrUn#6 Must Kava piaaiing poraonality and Frida .̂

hoiba. OanUaman. 1907 Waat O h io .__
£aRSK bedroom, twin beds, piirata 
entranee. pneate bath and telephone. 
Dial 2-4377. 600 South Colorado.BMasengar wanted, for meaeace - _ < —•••- sw —a

tttllTMlis In city of MMlaad. Stan v  ! FRIYATt b^room in horn, with two ment Close tn. Dial 3-3834 aftar 3:19..  ................................. I I----- —. .. ........'  - I -  --------- -- - -

eren^^__________ ____________
‘̂ V b  room and bath furnished. BUla
paid. $55 per month. Dial 4-5021._____
ONE girl lo ' sHare throe room apart-

Woman. Applicant to durnUh car. | non Full use of kitchen and Itvlog | BEDROOM, kitchen an9~'tMth.' 
Hours 6 a m. (o 6 PNv. Monday through j yoqm. Dial 2-38W after $ Jj0._ | North Loralne aftar 5.

1057

union metaate to Congress, said every bed. We merely vlih  to en* 
**the fre« world owes much to this dora# the wise worde of Mr. Tru- 
IHUt man with the infectloua grin man."
and the lion heart.** Telegraph said the maaaage

The Daily Telegraph xald Tru- Wednaaday with iU warning of the 
man "ia ending hU presidency with dangers of mutual dNtnictlon lo 
a bang, not # whimper.** the East and w n i t’did not ring

Both are Conaervatlve papers, gloom" and milch credit for

Hogg $00; steady. Choice 
3#5*pound butchen 119 25*90:

be able to meet the public. 40 hour 
155- week, excellent opportunity for ad- 
155* vancement. Apply 410 West Mitaouri

pply Mra. B< 
CeeieUaeloe.

siakar. Texas Em- \ Bfl)ltbOM for rant, outside entrance.
OUl 4-62C3.

AOINTf. lAilSM IN WANTID U

n  for one. |14 for two. 303 East New
York._______________________ ________
TWb nice Urge bedrooms. One or two 
man. Linaoa furelahad. 910 West MU-

i 110 pouniu 11760-118: butchT pig. S .r«l, Mr. Goliten or Mr. McDonaW.: 1 6S R < S w .^ il .4.--„,ranc., on. of

The Dally Mall comm.nt*d that ,he improved sU '. o ' the Western ” 1**’*  ̂ ttaughter_  . . . . . .  ^  I a « W « W m  e i a -  a u a . n  - - - - - R 4«  .

810-813; aowi 11820-817 
Shacp 800: slaughter Iambs 

strong, slaughter sues steady, 
feeder Ismbe 80 canti-81 higher; 
utility to cholco slaughter lambs

Truman • warning of the “ corrosive , 0, 1̂  surely be attributed
proceu of f e s f  was “obviously re- . . Truimtiia graat and

_  ^  j valiant decialoni and to the gen-
t £  L o r t O n  eroua response of Mr. Truman i

NEW YORK—':4b—niuraday noon fellow duaene “
irlces mere 16 to 30 cents a ! Edltortal comment of other newf.

lambs t i l :  cull slaughter ewes $760: 
good feeder lambs gl7-$IgJ0.

Midlondcrt Injured 
When Autos Collide

Two ptraoni suffsred minor in 
thk

ittOfccrlL-. __ _____ _________ ____________ _______ ______
than the prtviojLi close, papers wa-x In a similar vein with  ̂ ^w-^*** •»a.a-4.^  .... .

a r S ^ 2 8 .  May 3320 ind  July friendly expreeeiona towerd Tru- u'te~Wedn^*a7
20 / I maq.

I' "  ~~ ^ riding

You be Dick Shaw

. SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

pan Urn* aatsM. Will 
NHilxalON paid. Write 
MM by 2226 CbasUiui,

SHELL OIL 
COMPANY
hag opening for

STENOGRAPHERS 
AND TYPISTS

I Plan. FuU 
' train. Top c* 
■ Boa W. or a 
! Odeaea. Texas.

; 00 buUdlBfa factertaa aeboola. botaU. 
] ate. Factory training. Exeluatva terri
tory. Write F. O. Box 6156. DaUaa 5.

■ Teaee._____________________
, far fu ^ 'w  part t iM
bxaalnaas In City of Midland. No aapt- 

> ta inaadad. Wrtta at ooaa tn Hawlalgh’a  
; Dept. TXL-1200-316. MampbU. Tenn.

NICE two room fumlahed'
2206 Weat f^lege. Dial 2-3911___
^RHtbUk&i a room apartmaat.

apaHmei
t l tT

154

lA iY tim ts 14

NUR6SHY FOR DfFANTB 
One day tn 2 yaara. IndlvlduaJ nrlba. 
lOe per hour: I1.T6 par day for work
ing motberm. Bpeelal ratag for orar* 
night, weekends and room Ji board.

l A i c k y

~n

2 S T > ^

BUtomobUeg in which they were uodor 35 y#eri of ago, high | opon ' ai^ta. Mrs. Joa wusoa. U4 s.
gchool grgdusfM. Salary commonsu-. Farker, dial 2------LordtneeoUldod at . .. ___  ___

Loulalana Stroeta ' ability end exporionco. Ap* BXPgHtKNCBD child oara in my homer
Chart.. Bskew. 814 North Lorain. P.'v. *oom 306. Petroleum Bunding. '

Street, driver of one of the vehlclee.' 
suffered head bruises, while Mra. I 
F. W. Ranaen. IIU  West Washing-' 
U>r Street, an occupant of the eth- ' 
er aulomobtle. was treated for finger I 
Injurtaa at Waatem CUnlc-HoepItel. ] 

Mra. Haneen was In an auto-' 
mobile drtren by her husband and I 
their automobile wae overturned by 
the Impact of the collision.

Midland, Texas.
by tha 
M b w t  Wrtls. 

! 3-1448
l «  la it  rsnasylranu.

Wantad—S«cr*f6ry For 
Land Oepartmant Work

Mr. Koofo or Mr. $ttntoy. 
Union Oil Compdny of Cdlifomig, 

200 Wilkinaon-Fostor Building

I 1*166# _______________
■WR" chUdroo. any at*- In -wy home. 
I6e an hour, day or night. Bp««Ul rmtaa 
*■" — - South Colorado. Dialby
2-7671
W U 'E o n ' 6hUdr«a In aiy bomi 
dgi. woak or hour. Haducod ratM,

IM A l NOTten
CASHIER WANTED
Must have drug store experlenee 

Apply In person only

C IT Y  DRUG STORE
NO. liM

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
OF MARTHA ANN FARKd. CHAR
LOTTE JEAN RARH# AND RARRUETT 
ELLEN FARKB. IflNORB.

IN THB OOUVTY COURT' y#WTED: A 
OF — -
MIDLAND COUNTY, TEXAB 
IN FROBATB • f 

NOTICR
TO ALL FRRROH8 UTTEItEBTEO IN , - ______  - - -

THE ABOVB liDlOitf OR THEIR ES- ! fOR Diana Daarlng ooamxfW or pTO  
TATE8. I Umr domonairaUoo Job. tam lna ox-

Tou art noUflod that I have on th« ! y w l #14.16 4 ^ y  average. No poMlteg 
Tth day of January. 1662. fUad with Um  
County Clark of'Mldtand County. Texaa.

middlt agod naat whiu 
woman, good plain eook. to kaxg houa« 
for an aMarly lady. In amaU apahmaai. 
Board and iodgiag. rwxaonxbli wa#m. 
aaay. alaaaaot poalMon. RMminiM ro- 
qubad. Rapty to bon 12# oaro of Ra* 
portar-TalXdram 
Fo r  D lannte^ng

an appUcatioo uadar aath for authority 
to maka an oil. #aa aad mlnaral Uaae

CaU Mrm. Kidd, 4-fI86. bafora 

BTEBOQSXFnirTbr ~pfiifuetkm'~^
that oartaln raal aauta baloocla# pwr«»aot. Muat taka dtetattan

od aa Inllowi: 'FPO. aoma Olia#. Balaryto aueb mlnem durrlbiil
Bast half <B 2) of Baotlon 94 
and Eaat half iB/t) nf EaaUon 
2# both ta Maafc «L  TowMblp 
2-8outh. T. *  B. Ry. Oo. #urt8r 
la Mldtead Oouaty, Taxat.

TM Oouaty Judga of MMlaad Ooua* 
ty. taaoR or tha Tth day of January. 
1911. duty aatarad hM ordar diiMwiilRu 
tha t#th day af January. 1962. a tM  
o'clock A. H.. la tha Oat&aty Court 
houoa af auah Oouaty aa ‘ '

I with ablUty. OU

Goia*WOUMa wUJ

aa tha ttma and 
■6 auah aiRlMa-

Lm aky ymi'm 'FMi h n f  i a  m m  F ieee  a S a r  

t k d  p a it r

( :

fJaa. #>

ba haard at aueb
HAHHorrT r. rAuosn, Ouartiiaa of tha paraeaa aad tatetaa of Martha Ann Fnrfca. Chartotto jaoo Barba aad Ibrrldtt Ettaa Barba. Mlaarg.

Ehortha^ 
ita

. _ dapartmaoT 
aad ^pa. tt*a 

Bum OU OadmaRF.

waatxa. hva day wooE.
------------  wtth abutty.

■fiMxMaa 986

T E 5 U '
ll va Dla] 9 -M
I S £ l i # (M u f :  Bandy to'wamTlK5rtM<f. 
------------  naat apBoaraaea. Brafw

WlUT4a"habf •ttui# uT ma hmaa;
Aayhoor. day or night. North

fS^Sln^BUTliuriM' wflTkaap chIMroo 
tn my hem 9. atm, l  to d for working

"br
o j^ iy j^ B d h reeee#  Maud# Oaraar.

WbRiQbtl fDothamT loavo your ohlldren 
with ua. 61J8 dally. Convaalaatly lo- 
coiod dawBtown. 410 N y i^  LaraliM. 
wflirSiOB ahUdraa la mxi'bonn. day. 
a l ^  m iuek. latarnawdiai So .

two man. Raaaonsbla prlM. 708 SouthFort Worth. ______
B f f lb t  hlca front hadroom. prafarrad location. For amployed lady. Dial 2-2058
$57 NCBTV Mslh. 'Nice badroom rate entrance, two or three, adjoining bath, jralfclnf dkKaoro. Dial 4-4164.
NICE clean, private 'bedroom. Twinbads, private bath. 207 W m Florida. >---— —Dial 4-6287. sTuCCO. one badroom furnished apart-B H 3 l5oM "T em' ckiaa In. Bor one „ \ntxt. 417 Dormard. Dial 2-2350 
more man. Brlvsu entrance and bath. .OUl 4-6897. ; CLASSlncD DtSBlAT
bi;DRO(5if:~$fao only Rofrerg Hotel, half mil# aaat on Oardao City Hlgb- way. Dial 4-8193.

Waat Batea. Dial 2-2487. 
jn m N iiu fb  w t S iE T  Yot rent. Cou- 
plc only. S07_North Garfield. 
FURNIERID garage apartment. - 611 
Weet MUaourt. Dial 3/96U- 
/WO rooaT furnished. Baa at 311 Em i
Pennsylvania.___________
FCflNtdRED'threa room ao<I baUCliillli 
paid- p w  3-3168.
TWo  room ^ n l a B ^  aparimanT! 5d6 
South aCain. Dial ;<-»4r -

TlrnleKad

(Ifora ada tp tbta claaslfloatlna m  
next oage )

CLASStniD DI5BUY

WE REPAIR
Radida, Small Ajapliancaa 

Wathing Machlnda 
BICKUB A DEUVCRY

Permign Radio Servico
311 Dodson Diet 3.7066

_ apsrtmcbL 
Bills ps!d. 615 week. 311 Weat New York.

way. Dial 4-tlS. 
CFTXCIB) baldroom

. baby aittar. ___
Ohio, dial 9-1979. Jay Bnstth

Can't Use It? 
Why Keep It? 

Sell Itl ,
O Tw AT* o«n« 3« M “Oa 
A b  Mo n .* eMi tb8 e m im n  
TM  V «an  Mom  nuwagb A

REPORTER-TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIED ADI

DIAL 3-3344
And Ask Fof An 

Ad Taker!

for rm C private 
bath, men only. 940 per month. Dial
4 - ^ .  __________ ____________
S B fto S H  In pH rate home, private 
antranea. 1007 Waat Mlaaourt. DUl
2-W . ____________ _____  _  _ _
fiXCKKLOH quart«ir~Htrtctiy private, 
twin bade, plenty of storage space. 1202
South 3-3733._______________
SECK99Sr~llewrxinilture. private en- | 
trance, shower and ear space, walking 
distance. Man only. Dial I-I24#

for rent. 311 NwtlTMarleB^ 
M C  3-3138 or 4-4671.
W 1 9ATW bedroom with pHvata hath
for gentjamao. Dial 2^116  ̂or ^3311__
BEXihoblt for girls. Cloaa In. phvata 
^ t y c a  and Ca^ after 6 .V m i.
UfNW l-wyt Ŷ .w ».̂ | || -
1887 Waat Kentucky. Dial 3-5624. 
BkOROdlii fcv t ^  man. ioi North 
Ran Angaia Dial 3-2414.
U l u V ^  lo new ^ v a ta  hMM. DUl
2-4871. ___________
MSMkOCirior rent, man on ly .m  WeK

^ith  private e n ^ m ^  900 
Weet Louisiana.
R&6U W  I 'w  I  men. Twin clone

PHEASANTS
Dressed, Drawn, and Brazen. 

These birds are fat. and very nice. 
22J6 Bacb

W . C . C a rd w e ll
Rente 4 Box 41 Fbena 4-7116 

Arlington, Texas

Water Well
DRILLING
B e rk e le y  J e t  V u m p e  

-talot And Sorvko*
NO DOWN PAYM ENT  
36 M ONTHS TO  PAY 

MIOUNO TRAaOR  
AND PUMP CO.

301 1  U Ird  Mai *4771
Ford Tractors and 

Dearborn Egulpmant*

f.7IU, 811 Wwt WsU.

TOD wnot bav* surplus steak If lou 
OSS ■wttsr.Telmam OlaeltW AMrcfulertf.

OUlCXIfS

"Seewthtog', wreag » . .a  us., 
sewrel gae tat fo T h a  Kapartar-

'At Work For Uncle
PEACE OFFICERS-POST OFFICE-CLERKS-INSPECTORS 

TYPISTS-STENOGRAPHERS-AGENTS-MANY OTHERS
Enfronct Mlarttt up 16 S4J0S  first yaor regular,

PREPARE NOW FOR EXAMINATIONS IN THIS AREA 
MEN & WOMEN, 18-50.

I

*  A N N U A L  IN C R E A S E S - P R O M O T IO N S  S E C U R IT Y -  

P A ID  V A C A T IO N S - S IC K  L E A V E - P E N S IO N S

No experienct needed for 

most positioiit. Common 

Khool edocetion osiMlIp 

toffkienf. For fall informo- 

tieo clip eod meil coopoo 

ledey. Do not doley. Wbiio 

not govY. spomored, this 

moy he your epportonity of 

e lifetime.

American Exteiitien Service 
Dept. M RM2, Cere ef 

Reporter-Telegram,
Bex 134

I cm t  U. S. CWzen herween Mw 
aem af It-SO and ilnterely tafor 
afoad In my rMwa. Plata# f « n ^  ; 
letarmfolaii en haw I can gvalf. 
for a dvO aarvka paaWan.

Oty , Mart .

\ !
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☆  NO DOUBT ABOUT IT-BEST VALUES IN USED AUTOMOBILES APPEAR IN THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED A D S !^
A fA K m ilP m , IW W IR W B W  11 I A P A R T M P in . tlNBUBNISMtD S I

New, Brick
D U PLEX  A P A R TM EN TS
TIu m  bCBUtlluIlY rtwltnwl S-bednom unfumlilwd sputmenU 
otter TOO B food ve«t-«ldo addna . . .  In oddlUon to many re- 
flnanaiti and coni tructloo featura you would n«*er axpoct to 
And In thla moderata prica ranga. With two icboola within alx 
Mochi, and a eomplata ihoppinf oantar only four blocki away, 
Tueaa Tan prorldat eomplata Urine comfort and eonrenloncc. 
Coma out today and lat ua show these delightful apartments to 
you!

7̂9.50 Per Month
Lawat Watered and Maintained At No Extra Cost 

NO SECU R ITY  DEPOSIT REQUIRED

YUCCA TAN '
MMIond'i Ntwtsfp Fintst Rtsidtntiol Aportmtnts

&CANAOKR*8 OFTICE 3100 WXST KANSAS

HOUSISa UNFUtNISHfO sa Mowes, u n m m b h b

FOR RENT
2>b«droom houM. Tub btth .

$16 WEEK
PHONE 4>91S2 

1700 South A tltnta 
2 Blocks South Gordon G ty  Hiway 

Tolophonoi «v«ilobl«.
2 BSD SO O M . fo n ic * . U l«  f«ne». L lT to c  
tfln lag  w ith eorpet and d rap ta . TU m  
batb , vaab ar and atoetrte raaca  out* 
M a . aaos B o caaratt. Phooa 43a*7 fo r
appototm aot.________ ________
W&sL a»chaa»a ra a t oe n ica  bad- 
room  and dao. bouaa $d pajnsM at oo 
aiactrtca l appUaaeaa o r food oaad Ford  
o r C b arro tat. D ia l «-71M  a fu r  I .  aU 
day S y id ay .
LA R O K  th raa r o o ^  and b ath . L a r ia  
yard , yard  w atar fxire lahad . Q ulot aae* 
tio fi. ro x ir blocka o f aebool. asiQ  Waot

tw o  u afo ra lahad  hoowa to r rao t o r 
aa la : Ono t« o  ba*oom  and b ath . oor> 
D«r lo t. IW  par m ooU i. tra ta r fu r-  
wlabadi lU i Sotttb O ocoaB. A lao two 
rooma and b ath , fo u r blocba waM o f 
17bQ B ic h v a y . tAyKR. ^04  w atar

.fu ra la b a d . rao t Mb par B o o th . D ia l 
•>-ll#C

*^>6  barroom  unhtfoia& ad houaa, larp a 
faaead back yard . W ni a ^  w ith  buyar 
•aaum lBd loan and p ayln c a q o lty . M I7 
Waat W aah ln ito o . D ia l 2«iM 4 or  »«111>. 
N lC S  two b « In > ^  tS a S o o M T d tn n m  
th raa room . 1002 So uth  Colorado, doaa 
to  acheol. D ia l 4 M m .
K fW  fo u r room un fura laho d  bou5  ̂
Ptumbod fo r autom atic w aabar. IS i par 
m onth. IM f W orth K a lth . D ia l 2» liS i. 
tw o  'badroom ' houaa. fa n ^  W ck  yard , 
w atar p aid . Xnqulra a t 1004 So uth  F o rt 
W orth

n  NOUStle UNPIIBM SNIO
¥ Two Bodfoom - H 5 Month 
dvo now hooM. loratad 9401 to Craotrlaw ■ dstiti. Ooty • 
m from towm. Tiiapbooa f »loa ila. Cblldrao vdeooM. Otel 4-S319

W ICT un furn lah ad  tw o bod room houaa 
w ith  attaebad sa ra fa . F lo o r fum aea. 
ra tia fla n  hitoda. hardwood flo ora. Da- 
alrab la  looatloo 00 Booaaaalt Aaanua. 

B o n t^  D ia l 4-ttM  a f^  •  p .m .$t$ mom
o s a r S^ o o B  ttofurntabad booaa.

D ia l 2-1947naar aebool and ahnpnins D ia l 2-1 
Sund ay, a fta r 9 w a a l^ y a .
MKW to o  badroom a iln  attaebad~

U  HOUSM OiO 0 0 0 0 1

Bd' 3
B  houaa. F n e a d  te  back 
n th . 9210 W aB  XoOoway.

T tA A It t  AND T IA ftK  STA C I U

New Ownership
L&L Modern Trailer Park

IVb m ile . North ot Rodao Grounds. 
Rassonsbia R ites '

Extra Large Spaces.
Cement Patios and Runways 

Children Welcome. School Bus. 
Washing Fto litias

Dial 4-5062
ra fa . aaa a t 32M  F ra n k lin . D ia l ]- £ >  
o r a - is n .
O Y B O L "  tw o badroom houaaa 'n o cU  
d d t. O na tb raa room  bouM  waot dda.

•* :

W SB  3 ba^ oom lioua# w ith  catU ns^ IrT  
o o od ttkm ln f. W aat p art o f tow n. D ia l 
2- lf 7f  a fte r 0 p .m .

TW O  m odem  tra lla r apacaa. Clooa to  
acboola. atoraa, no t orowdad. 902 South 
D a ll^  D ia l 2-3070.
& A C I8 fo r Bodam  tra fla ra . tHqu& i 
la t trm llrr, W orth C o u rts. MS South 
F o rt W orth.
n u lL t n  (o r r « it . AU b ills  paid . 
par m onth. D ia l D U la W aarar. 4-S007.

OPPiCI, BUSINESS PROPBITY 3S lOPPICi, BUSINESS P R O P «n  2S

M  A U T W P O lU U

Trade Your
OLD TRAILER 

NEW FURNITURE
Best trade—$100,000 stock to choose 

from .
We Trade For 

Trailers, Cars, Or 
Reel Estate

JOHN BOATRIGHT
Furniture Co.

In M idland, K ro st from the 
Blue Star Inn. Phone 2-3023

In Odessa, 1906 Kerm it Highway 
Phone 6-4073

y rV B -rm isa t U rtiie  room  b m ter sad  
U rto  W s. bm ioom  h m U r. Cbm p. I l l  
W w t Lo titeU n s.
MUSICAL AND RADIO *0

New Two-Bedroom Duplexes
W ith garagd on pavod a llay . Naar 
school, shopping contar, churchas 
and pavomant to town, city bus 
avai lab ia. Grass law ns, no loosa 
sand to blow . Wa furnish outsida 
w atar.

$75 Per Month
Phona 2*1032 waakdays or phona 

2-1543 or 4*5453 avanings and
waakands.

I ONE brdroom  un furn ished  apartm ent.
WatM- blU  paid . 160. W ea*Tex R ea lty . 

, D ia l 4-4342 o r 4<7a il.I T R R t t  rooms end bath dup lex ap art- 
I m ent w ith  (a ra ce . AU pared streets. 
Cloee In . 406 North  B s lrd .

I O K ^ ft lf lA e iD . n ice  4*ruum  brfek 
p in . Cloee to  tow n. D ls l 4-4532.

TW O  bedroom unfum lahed  b rick  borne! 
1115 m onth ly. 1066 aquare f t . flo o r 
space. L a i^ U te h e n ^ D U l_2-90t I .  _  
1̂ 0 'bedroom  bHck bouse. 966~mocitK 
w ater paid . 402 W eat B o rto o . d ia l 
4*4664

HOUSES, FUffNISHID 22

H&S RENTALS
AM Apartm antt Hava:

2 Badrooms 
Fumaea Maat 
T ila  Floors 
Vanatian Blinds 
law ns

Laundry fac ilitits  
Location Closa to School

$75 PER MONTH
Dial 2*3542

Two Nica Apartm antt 
Brick Ouptax. 800 Wast Louisiana 

D IA L  4*5233
TW O  one bedroom u n fu rn ished  du- 
p lesaa fo r re n t, w alk in g  of
tow n. 6M  m onth plua u tilit ie s . D ia l 
3-4031 fo r appo in tm ent, between I
sod  5. .......................... ..........................
H id *  ̂ fu rn ish e d  dup lex. Th ree  roome 
and b ath . E x tra  large k itch e n . Hard* 
wood flo o rs. Venetian  bUnde. Faoel 
ray heater. W ater fu rn ish ed . 640 
m o n th ly . D U l 2-3363.
W B X  M Tsnged. tw o bedroom u a fu m - 
tehed dtm lex. E x tra  clo sets. Loeated 
re sid en tia l a rea . A ttra ctle e  re n ta l to 

ifarred  tan an t. D ia l 4-6563

, .N ICE fu rn ish ed  3 1 3 room , rloee in .
’ raaeonablc. A lso , new 3 room p artly  
j fu rn ish ed  house. F r lrs te  gsrage bed

room and b ath . 3-1756 o r fOO N orth Co l-
<wada _____________ ________I ^nSIULB~room fu rn ish ed  houM^ BlQs I paid . Laund ry fa c ilitie s  fu rn ish ed , t i l  I per weak. See Tom  M oran 4 1/2 m llce

! east nn O arden C ity  B lg h w ay .__
1 ONE bedroom fu rn ish ed  house, n e ^ y * decorated In te rlo n  Its  m onth. 1307 

N orth Lo rs ln e . D ia l 2*7034 or in q u ire
, » l  W est Ja x .________  _  ____ _ _
' TW 5  bedroom on N orth B ig  ApTlng.
I T w in  and double beds. New rem gerato r.
I D U l 2*5t43. _____  _________
: A fT K A C 'flV K  and clean ~h»e room 

hom e, n ice ly  fu rn ish ed . t66 per m onth. 
C a ll Sara-nee. 3-16M  o r n lxh t 3-31M .
5S r m f 9 l iT r ie c « ~ T ^ " r 56B "
em  n ice ly  fu rn ish ed  house. A ra llsb le
Jan u a ry . 15. D U l 4-6640. ____________ _____
F O trk  room , fu rn ish ed  House, ifm r 
D srld  C ro ckett School on busUne. D U l 
4*62g l _________ _ _ _ _
iilCl^iY~?urnleHed~nrb"T>edrooi5r~ K ^ iirreasonab ly p riced , to  perm anent couple 
or sd U lU . DU l 4-6601 or 2̂ 74.
VWA bedroom furnished house for ' p^^y^w ^est P e n ^ tsry  DUl 4-47^.

; ren t. R ear 1006 W est M lseourt. _
, l^ fW TFu ra lehed  fo u r room ' hoxiM . D ia l
j 4-766J_a fte r 4 p .m . __  _ _  _
6 iVR room apartm ent, close In . cheapT 

couple. DU 1_ 4 ;^ 7  or 4- l5I d |_  
flB O S T ro o m  and bath  fu rn ish ed  house. 
Close In . M8 South Feeoe. D U l 4-5125 
T H R tt  room '  fu rn ish ed  house. btOe 
paid . D U l 2-2M5.

m v e w rr ren t on 3-badroom boused 
Fo r fu rth e r In fo rm atio n , d ia l 4-7V37 
Su ad a /; week days a fte r 5. 
t Wo  bedroom unfum lid ted  housed 
Fenced Tsrd . 1602 W est N orth F ro n t. 

, D U l 4*6606. ____
9Ur Ez  roo^ and~5etH.'~6ne~Hoek 

I from  South Elem entary School. 607
! South B a ird ,_d U l_4-7266. _________________

two room un fum tsEed  house. 
130 per m onth. 1103 N orth B ig  Sp ring .
D U l 2-1366. __________ ______
TW i3 bedroom unTum lsbed modem 
bouse, oo parem ent. Near shopping tII-  
Is ^ . school and churches. D U l 4^ 1t . 
TH lLU rro b m  bouse w itliln  w alk in g  d is
tance o f tow n. 404 South D . 173. D ia l
3*3466 or  4-5641 _________
• fH K B  room and b ath . 150 per m onth. 
606 1 3 N orth M ain . See a fte r 5 p .m .
D ts) 4-6T M ____ _______________ ___________
lfBW ~3-b^room  house ln ~7 «rm U n ~b* 
tstee Addition. VeuetUn blinds. PsTsd
■treet *90 m onth. O U l 3-3002.__

I FO U R room un lu ro lshed ~ houae. F lo o r 
' fu rn ace , w asher connection . hardwtx>d 
I flo o rs. 690 2401 BpU ow aj. O U l 4-3606.
; ilE W  th ree room and b ath . 4th  house 
: west from  in te rsectio n  O arflc ld  and
; O^ f Course Road. D U l 3-4660. ____
! fW<5~He^oofn unfum U bed bouM .
> RooaeTtlt. N tT tr occupied. M3 m onth ly.
, D ia l 3-37i 7 or 3-1057. _  _____
I TW o ' 'bedroom, pared stre et. near 

school. MO per m onth. 1116 E a st O olf
Coujws Road. D ia l 4-6754. _  ____________
N O R T lI A : T w o 'sm a ll bedroom cot
tage.. fenced back yard , desirable fo r 
rh lld re n . D ia l 4-701t . a fte r 4 p .m . 
P R A C T tC A lX T  new 3 room house fo r 
re n t. 1701 1 3 W M t K en tu cky . D U l 
4-M07 or 2-2061.

FOR L E A S E
NEW WAREHOUSE & OFFICE SPACE

30 X 100

1901 West South Front Street

Distinguished Pianos 
FREE LESSONS

No down paym anta. no in tw aat 
W empte*! — N axt tn  FoM  O fRea

HAAAMOND ORGANS
Com plct* Una

Wemple's, Next to P. O.

Dial 4-4604

room  and bath d u p l« . Vene- 
tla n  bUnda. hardwood flo o rs, panel ray 
b eat, w ater and gas p a id . t iu . 1105 
F ra tt . D U l 9-7207 a fte r 5i30. __________
a p a rtB so t. ehUdraa altaw ad BuDd- 
tag  T -tP S , T e rB ln a L  L  A  ■ runann maj 2-mt._________ _______

(U orw  ada tn  thM  etaatffleatlon  om
preeedlag page.)

HOUSES, UNPURNISNfO 21
TW O  bedroom un fum lahed  ap artm ent: 
2305 CoUeae. D U l 4-6137.

fo u r room fram e bouse. 
a o a e jn ^ .D u i> 6M7 a fte r 5. _
TW O  bedroom un furn ished  bouse. MS. 
W ee-Tex_ R e a lty , d ia l 6-6343 o r 4-7tU .

unTumUHed^bedroom. un ium iaKed  houeeT 
fenced yard . DUl  ^7331 o r 4-7101.
1 ^ 0  room ' bouse fo r re n tH b u i

FOR RENT i
THREE »uite» oHic» »p«c* in new 
VAUGHN BUILDING Corner ot Tex , 
<s and Big Spring Street

DIAL 4-4484
Ot le o  R alp h  G a itlo r .

I 4th F lo o r M cC tin tic  B u ild in g  j

I

OFFICE
SPACE
Dial 2-2812

OFFicf s u m in 35
SLIO H TT iT  uapd R . C . A lle n . 7-ootumn 
adding m achine. tU S . J .  D . U n d er. 
T e rm in a l. Texas. D U l 4-6101

ITS . D U l 3-4165.
R oyal Typ ew rltsr!

M l AUTOS BO t S A ii

YOU NEED A  SECOND 
HONEYMOON

Be happy, young, carefree again in one of our wonderful Used Certl 
Your w ife  w ill 'uoond* THIS ideal She'll love the (m art newer car 
you trade your old one in for at MURRAY-YOUNG. Drive in  to 4^ V  
.  .  . a lio  tea our *Ax Is* cars, look at Ihata rare values:

1949 Pontiac 
Station W agon... 
1948 Ford
Tudor....................... .
1948 Jeep
Panel.................... ..
1947 Ford 
Fordor ............. ........
1947 Ford
Tudor................. ......
1948 Ford
Tu d o r.......................

^595
'695
M 9 5
'7 9 5
'5 9 5
'7 5 0

1947DeSoto
4-Ooor......... .......
1947 AAercury
4-Door.................
1947 Olds
2-Door........i........
1946 Pontiac
2-Door.................
1946 Ford
Tudor............. ......
T942 Ford 
Fordor .................

*4 5 0
*795
*2 5 0
*6 9 5
*5 2 5
* 2 0 0

And Many More . . .  All Values Galore!

MURRAY-YOUNG MOTORS, Ld.
-YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD D EA IEIT (c)

Op«n 8 t.m . to 8 p.m . — Sunday gfttmoon
223 E. Wall Dial 4-8221

M ACHIN RY AND TOOLS 3 7 ;
I ONE 200 imp. Lincoln welder. 
I 4-30M

INVESTMENT IN SATISFAaiON
Buy A  Used Car From Broadway Motors

1650 Studebeker Champion 4-dr
Radio and heater. OrerdrlTe

: lIV tSTO CK AND SURPUH 3B

WANTED TO RINT 37

R5IT rent: Two bedroom bouse, close 
in, near high school. 165 per month. Bee 
St 1010 West nilDOU. DUl 2-3655. _
TWO bedroom house north of town. 
Lsrge yard and brick fence. 437 Dor- 
mard. DUl 3-3350
TW o  bedroom stucM  ^wuee. 417 Dor-
mard- Dial 2-3330. _______  ~
C A ilD ff~  bU  robm ' houM . Tw o baths. 
W U l 4-46M
n i R i i  room  "u n iu ra lsB e d  Bouse fo r 
re n t. B y g ain  1606 N orth M ^n

Sub-Contractors:
Do you 6 b ittar location? Hava 
two 20x70 buildings for rant or 
least in Andraw i. Highway vicin ify. 
Contact Hank Chism , 2-3062 or 
4-5296.
FbR'mnT oF leaseTwo" 21̂ x70 ~ bufld^ 
Ings. gCK>d bustnees location In An
drews Highway Tlclnlty. Can be itsrd I for office with storage space, or retail 
itores Contact R. A. Chism. 3-3063 
or 4-5266._________ _____

fket. located
scroee street from 100 bed City Hos
pital. Ideal location for Drug Store or 
Doctors offices. Rent ae-la or remodel. 
Box 353 or telephone 3615, Cloels. New 
Mexico,

WANTED TO LEASE: Both sides of du
plex with 3-csr garage. Must be In 
“C* sons DUl 4-9626 or 4-4666.

I OOOO large bundles Hegarl. 15c In 
' field. 17e tn stack. Bee Hardy Belmont. 
I Bberlff’s office. Seminole.
I FOR ealeT*Oood Hegarl bundles, 10 I cenu. Bee Olen McDanlal. Ford Motor 
1 Company. Midland, or Route 1. Box 29.

' HOUSfHOiO GOODS 2 B FARM IOUIPME6I7 A SU PH IIS 40

1691 Studebeker *4 Ton Pickup.
1691 Btudebaker Ton Pickup.
IMl Studeb.kM' Cbxmplon J-puMnen Studehikjpr Clixmplon S.puMSt« 

Rxdlo xnd hMtn. Orndrln. OrwdrtTv. Bxdlo *  Bm u t .
ItSl Studebeker Cbxmplon drDoor Ford Tudor

Radio and beater. Orerdrlre. 1647 Bulck 3-Door 
1691 Btudebaker Commander 1646 Olds Six. 4-door

Radio and heater. Orerdrlre Ford Tudor.

BROADWAY MOTORS
Need Mor« Good Used Furniture 

Wtu pey cash on the spot and bur any 
amount. One day terrlce Carter's Him- 
Uurt. 711 East Highway 60.

JOHN Deere **0" tractor. John Deere 
i cotton stripper. 3-bottom mold-board 
' plow. Total price. 62.600; or wUl sell 
< separately. DUl 4-5719 before 9: 4-4267 I after I. See st 1005 East Florida.

nTCI i • bedroom unTurnUbed house. 
Near West Elementary. DM1
NICE one bedroom unfumlahed hotusT
Dial 4-6546. _ _  _______
FOtTR room house and~t&xee Icu foe 
rent, inquire 311 North Fort Worth. 
FtVE~ rooou Slid '  beth ^or rraC 1112  
East Hickory Avenue. DUl 3-1460.

6irtU3Md edHTRACTdAS: Tsrd space 
for rent. Fenced. custodUn oo place 
day and nlgbt. Loeated at 6lst and 
North Oolder. Odessa. Four scree aeatl- 
abie. Call Ike Lovelady. 7-3573 or 6-9674,
Box 2204. Odessa. Texas. _________

office space for Tease. 
Arallsble February 1. LocaUd tn front 
of Midland MemorUl BoapltaL Dial
4-MM _________
& irm  of offices tn Ceotraf Bufldfnir. 
ground floor. Arallabls now. on lease 
basU pU l 4-5567.
Dia l  J-3344 ro r^C li^ 6ed Ad-Uker

DIAL 2-2643
KiA sale. Aaeort^*ho\isebold furniture 
Small coffee table, sofa, set book 
shrlres (bluet, bookcase. Thor washing 
machine and dlshwsrher sttschment, 
Magic Chef store, two commodes, util
ity teble. lawn mower, water cooler 
fan. 6x9 hook rug. dreealng uble stool, 
wall mirror, portable clothes closet, 
kitchen chelr. 3111 Thomas, dial ^7503. 
BRASS Tire side set. mspU desk and 
chair. 4 drawer maple cheei. pair of 
maple -butterfly tablee. pair mobogany 
pie crust tables. Two radUnt heaters, 
new 30 BTU Dear Bom heaters, pair 
cranbeiTT and crystal hurricane lamps. 
Two crystal and cranberry table lampc.
lOOO Weet Louisiana.___________________
l691 BEKDIZ tumble action washing 
mschlne. Fully sutomstle. 1604 North
We^herfofd. dUl 3-3555. ____
YWin  beds with springs mattreases. 
cheat of drawers, ranlty and night 
stand. DUl 3-2367.
NICE kitchen range for sale, 17$. 711
North Lanham,_________________________
LaW56S sofa and mstching cEsIfF. 
Grey mstlaase. Phone 3-3327.

I K T S 41
COCKER pupiMes to t saic. BreeMwsy 
Trailer Court. I4ts. Barteh.

125 W Missouri
BTUDEBAKER SALES

300 W. AAissouri

BEHER PRICES! BETTER DEALSU

M ISCflLAN IO US FO i SAU 45
CORD WOOD. Any amount, anytime 
Free deilrery. Midland Fenoe Company 
3416 West OaU Dial 3-37S3 or 3-21M

OR HILO S U F flliS

'52 Mercury 2-Dr., R4H. OD. 
'̂51 Ford Tudor, RBH, OD.

! '51 Ford Tudor. R iH . Slick.
I '51 Ckd illtc 4-Dr, Loaded.
I '50 Buick Roadmaster 4-Dr.
! '50 Plymouth 4-Dr., Htr.

'49 Buick Roadmatter. New iH otor. 
'48 DeSoto 2-Dr., R&H.
'46 AAercury 2-Dr., RAH.
'46 Plymouth 4-Dr., RAH.
'46 Ford Tudor. Nice.
'48 Kaiser 4-Dr. Cheap.

,1952 Chevrolet V2-Ton Pickup

-  WHO'S WHO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

A K T IA C T S

GUARANTY
Title Company of Midland

A b ktrK it a  T ltl* Im uranca 
OometlT Drava 

Prompt—S«fa-O epandib la 
403 N. COLORADO DIAL 4.a384

ALTfRATIONS iniRNnuRi. Niw a usio
ALTERATIONS
MrX' J H Deaton 
639 North Edwards

Dial 2-3847
A R M A tM l S n V K I

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstract Service 

and Title InsurarKe
-  M RS. SU S IE  N O B LE . M g r.

2 IS  W. W ill D ial 4-76SI I

Southwest Appraisal Service
loeorpnrated

Residential and Commercial 
Valuatforts

DIAL 3-3212
H. A Raynoldt. A .ST A 

M. S  Raynold, A siec A S  I  A
A m iA N C f S IR V IC i

MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO. \
kba tfacta  C a re fu lly  and 

eerreetly draw n 
Repreemtlag

STEWART TITLE CO.
ALMA lIXAaD

I I I  W a tt W ill D U l 2-3717

HEATING & STOVE SERVICE
Repair Inatallacion

RrpUea Paru Ad|uatmeot
ED'S FIXIT SHOA-Di»i A 7990

luaoiNO a RiMooniNO

EVENING 
i SERVICE
Now Available

AT THE

Reporter-Telegram
Monday thru Friday 

6 to 10 P.M.
'^CLASSIFIED

O tM ih e d  td vert!sJr> g  co p y w ill 
b e  eccep ted  d u rlrtg  th ese  hours* 
e ith e r b y  te le p h o n e  o r o v e r th e  
co u n te ri a lto  co p y ch an g e s, 
co rre c tio n s, p eym en t o f eo  
co u n t, e tc

'iirCIRCULATION
C Ircu la fto n  ( t a r t , ,  ito p t, 
p a ym a n ta  chang aa o f « id r a « , 
a le ., w ill b a  a e o p ta d  d u rin g  
th a ia  h o u rs , a tth a r b y  ta l»  
p ho n a o r o v a r th a  ootm far 
E va n in g  A arv ica  w ill n o r bv 
d u d a  d a liv a iv  e  f  m ltta d  
p ap a ra . F o r th is  ta rv ie a . ra g t , 
la r d a a d lin a s  o f 6 i30  p jn . 
w a a k  d a y s  an d  10:30  a jn . Sun- 

^ days w ill ram a ln  th a  la m a .

- The Midland 
Reporter-Telegram
DIAL 3-3344

CARPENTER WORK
Any kind of work, done the way you 
wxnt It. Reexonsble rmtex. Dial 4-5663 j 
after 5:30 pjn. I

DID YOU KNOW
N ix's w ill pay cash. G ive boot, take 
boot, swap even. New furniture, 
used hardware and appliances. If 
we don't have what you want, we 
can get it for you.

Nix's Trading Post 1 
202 South M.in DIaI 2-4092 

Nix's Trading Post 2 
501 East Florida Dial 4-4092

Carter's Furniture
N «w  And U tad

O P C  TTL 7 PM
BUV _  SELL -  TRADE 

-STOP AND SWAP- 
D;«1 2-2843 71 1 E. Highwiv 8 0 _

Hancock's Second Hand Store
. 3 IS E t s lW .II  Dial 2-1831
Caed furniture, clothing and mlacei- 
•xnenua Items. Buy. aeU. trade nr pewQ

I FAYING COBITBACTOtS

BURLESON-McWHIRTER 
PAVING CONTRACTORS 1

Asphalt Favfng J
ir  Driveways ☆  Industrial Areas i 

i tr  Streets ☆  Barking tots j
I Estimates Without Obligation |
I 3119 West Wall 

Dial 3-3672
PLOWING, YARD WOW

• SIPTIC TANK SIRVICI

SEPTIC TANK CLEANING
tr  Moderate Prices 
☆  Oulcfc Service 
TY Free inspection 
7̂  Guaranteed Setisft^ion

R. L. RICHARDSON
Dial .2 4774

FOR SALE:
BUCYRUS-ERIE 36L D rilling  Machine.

i 8 'x10' SKID Mounted Dog House 
; w ith Light Plant, Forge and Tool 

Box.
I 1,100-GALLON Skid-Mounted Butane 
I Tank.
I SKID-MOUNTED O ilw ell 4 'x6 ' Pump 
I with 60-h.p. Waukesha Motor. V- 

Belt Drive.
1951 FORD 314-Ton Pickup.

I  COMPLETE SET Top-To-Bottom Toots,
, 18" to 5".

; Call IKE LOVELADY 
I 7-3573 or 6-5974
I P. O. Box 2204 O d ,» a , Texts

PIONEER
Cof. Wad B Andrews Hwy.

Auto Sales 
Finance & Insurance

Phona 2-3112

on LAND AND LEAHS S I I

SIW INO MACHINES

YARD WORK
Flowing xnd Urxiing 

xUo
Frerythlng for a bMUtlfuI 

Txrd fmm mu onmplataly Mockad |

GRANDVIEW NURSERY
A. A. Manning A B Erxna

Dial 2-2355

New electric machlnaa 
Used elactrle machines 

From 90 to 699 
Alao renta and reoaln 

505 E. Florida Dial 4-5746
VACUUM CLIANIR

HOMI DICORATIONS

TARO WORK 
BLACK roF  s o a  

PLOWTHO-LKVCLLXRO 
DCMF TRrcR LOAX2CR BKSVICB 

LEWIS SHEEN
OUi 4-aS56 laoi Wcat Florida

W ant an ad d itio n  to  your hornet O r 
rtp a lrs t H are a  aouU Job and need a 
carpenter?

Ho Job too em ail
R C. Jonce DUi 3-3553

i Why Wait On Repair Jobs
j When it is so easy to

Dial 2-5163.
COfITtACTORS • I

Fire Places, Bar-B-Q, Patios ,
DESIGNED and BUILT 

I Stone & Brick—Flagstone Specialty 
1 FIREPLACES GUARANTEED TO !

DRAW. NOT SMOKE !
, Th'rty Years Experience !

SLIP COVERS 
DRAPERIES & BEDSPREADS |

WESTMINSTER DECORATORS ! 
_ j0 1 7  N Main '

HOME DECORATIONS
SLIPCOVERS AND DRAPERIES 

MRS BASH HUDSON. 410 Wataon { 
OtaJ 4>42tS I

SLIPCOVERS AND DRAPERIES 
DAVIS UPHOtSTERT CO.

Uade Tn Tmir epeeiflcatloas aoa Eaat Florida OUl 3-4033
»U F  LXJVKRB. DRAFCB. BSOeFRKAOB I 
ORAFCRT 8BOF aaU matarUU or 
make up youra Oertrude Otbe and I 
Ure W B Wright OUl 3-3731 1616 I
We«t Wall

PIUMBINO

I

DIAL 3-3122 For 
Q-U-l-C-K PLUMiBiNG 
And Heating Service

R6sidtntl6i ̂ Commero 6i 
C o m p lete  Bethreom s

Mack's Plumbing
1409 W South Fron* S)'a«t 

■OUR PLUMBING PAYS. 
_________ BECAUSE It S t a r r _________

JOE WHITMIRE
FLO M BIRU  CO lfTRA O TO RB 
Onm m ereial 4i  Beaid estu*

700 N Fori Worth Di,l 4 8632

Vacuum Cleaner
Sales and Service

New BureKa. Premier. O E aod 
Klrhy Uprtfbt and Tank Type *

AU Latest Models In Used 
Cleaners At Bargains

Semce and Parts For AU Idaket 
WORK ODARANTBKD

G. BLAIN LUSE
KstabUsbed 1928 

Dial 4-6641

OWNER wlU deal with reaponalble 
partlea on acreage baaU for drUllng of 
oil and gaa teat on 15.000 acres of state 
oil and gas lease In solid block, on con
tinental dinde. tn Southwest Raw Max- 
Ico: has etructural trldence. Or would 
•ell OMst of acreage outright without 
drilling obUgatloaa. Option granted for 
down peyment K. R. Wright. P. O. Box 
W . phone 454M, Pemlng. New Mexleo.

i MORE THAN YOUR
MONEY'S WORTH!

I 1948 PLYMOUTH SpacisI Deluxe 4- 
door sedan. Redio and heater. 
$595.

, 1948 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-door 
sedan. Radio a n d  heater. 

1 S795.
j 1947 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-door se- 

dan. Fu lly dquipped. $745.
I  1946 Db SOTO 4-d^ r sdan. Radio 

and hestar. O nly $595.
1948 CHRYaER New Yorker Club

Coupe. Radio'  and heater.
$895.

1946 KAISER 4-door sedan. Heater. 
O nly $445.

H A R G R O V E  
M O T O R  C O .

& USED CAR LOT
106 NofTh Carrtzo Dial 4-6689

1951 MERCURY 
6-Passenger Club

Bold new at our agency and 
complete serrlee records arsU« 
able. Rax beautiful green gray 
flnlah. Red plastic aaat eor> 
ert. Brerythlng Ilka new. Ra> 
dlo. beater, defroeter, orer* 
dflre. and grille guarU.
R S K I N E  M O T O R S

DIAL 3-3395
HOU$r T R A Iin S  F08 SALB M

OKE-half operating Interwt In M l  
oU and gaa laaae. with thraa gaa walla, 
oonnacted In line Ban Juan County. 
New Mexico. Contact Alma Rorman.
106 EMt kfalden Lane, Midland. _____
WQX seH North weiimuaaoock ~ County 
leaae. near Ellenburger teat now drill- 

For deUIU. DUl 4-6130.
)R sale: WUd^t and ^ fsa t  royalty 

In Oklahoma. Cheap, tsee Horton. Box
306. Herman. Oklahoma. ____________
WahTIdI  West Tctss leasee, royal- 
tlee. minerals. dRIUng deals; state 
price, location. Box 3636, Odeaaa. Tsxaa.

BU SIN ESS O P PO R TU N in C S $2

CHINCHILLAS

JANUARY CLEARANCE
1650 Pontiac Chieftain 4-Door. RAR.

Bydramatle. Clean ..............61.605
1696 Plymouth Club Coupe. Special De

luxe. one owner.................... 61.365
1690 Buick 4-Door. RdcH. Bydramatle.

Xxtra nice .......................... |iJ69
1646 Plymouth 4-Door. Low mileage. 

Extra clean .........................tl.169
1691 Btudebaker 4-Door Commander. 

R4tR. Automatic transmlaalon
...........................................61.665

MID-WEST MOTOR CO.
Ussd Car Lot

**Tour D cBoto-Plym outh D ealer* 
2601 W . W all D ia l 3-4733

' NEW AND U^ED
TRAILERS

New SAFEWAY TrIIRrs
From ^ 2 5 8 5  «»X/

Bank Rot# O f lnt#r#tf

BOATRIGHT
TRAILER
SALES

In Midland Across From Th#
-BIu# Star Inn Phon# 2-3022

ODD iOtS

Thomos J . Montagna
2204 W . Washingt6n Dial 2-4662

BUliLDOEERB For cieanot end level
ing (Ota and acreage 

ORAULIHE: For baacment eseara- 
tloaa. surfaced tanka and suoa 

AXB C0MPRX88ORB For drlUUg and 
Masting saptls tsnkR plpt (ins# 
ditches and parsmants braakar work

FRED M BURLESON B SON
COMTRAaORS

1161 South Marlanfald OlaJ 4-41T1

ODD JOB BERVICB 
Lampa, air coodlUonara rawirsd and 
inatallad ApplUncss. toys and fuml- 
turs repaired and renewed, store ssrr-
Ice. ____
Ed's Flxlt Shop Fhone 4-7660

^ ^ r C L O C K ~ R E P A IR  ;
In Aluma-Kraft Awning Bldg.

Off Andrews Highway
406 Horth Kent

DffiT, SAND. 08A V B .

PAINTINO, OtCOIATtNO

MOVED TO 
NEW LOCATION

1661 BOim i BIO BPROra

You Are Invited To See * 
Our New Office Building 
WE HAVE MO«E STOCK CAPAQTY 
For Better Service To You
Helbert & Helbert

OtOae *  Tata Dtal 4-nai
■ O i« M r  8k m oM  O U l 4-TlM

B U C K  TOP SOIL
Woodwg LoYOllwg -EIB Dirt 

LEWIS S l ^
Dirt 4^359 1201 W norid.

o e r  e t e n A e t  C m  t o , e ig n tiM .

Papering, Tape, Textoning 
and Floor Finishing 

Fr## #6Hm6t#6.

Dial 2-5052 

- PAINTING
BRUSH or SPRAY 

R m Mm M I — OU tU M  
m ,  M o u t . . .  DUl S-4M

I RADIO AMD T8L8VWOU BtPAM

I Radio Repair Service
I In tsrcn n i J i Bound B q u tp aso t 

Rtisonabi# t6«#6
i Harry Sweeney

Wester.; ^uto Suoply
j 123 South Main Dial 3-4261
I UMOfWO M ACHim S. M W TAl

Rantal MadMhoa Fo>
Floor Sanding and Waxing 
Simmons Paint & Paper Co. 
206 South Main DIM 3-333)

THE KIRBY COMPANY
The o n i y  a u t h o r iz e d
KIRBY DISTRIBUTOR IN 

THIS TERRITORY
C C. SIDES

203 S Ma n-Box 923-D la l 4 6581 
"Ssi#6 & S#rvlc# On A ll M6k#t*

W A T ft w m s

AAcDONALD
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY

I Rat Holes AAout# Holes 
! Surface Holes

Irrigation Test W ells
I Wilmer McDonald, Owner

1409 Gardan City Hv.y Dial 2-1290

~ w a t e r ' w e I l d r il l in g
Exporloncd . d«pondablo and 

fu lly  Insured 
Pumps If desired

W. B (Bill) BROCK
608 $ Johnson Diet 3-3706

InrcatlgaU thla new industry of tha 
rincat fur known Vlsltora wrtcoma. 
ANNE & STEVE LAM INACK, Owners

GOLDEN L 
CHINCHILU RANCH

304 E. Cowdan Dial 4-6553
I SACRIFICE by owner. For aale: Balpy- 
Belfy Laundry. Exceptionally good bual- I neaa. Well located. 0 machlnea, boUer. 

I heater, water aoftener. Own wMl. 3/4- 
j  horaepower pump. TUe building. 90x90. 
7-roocn frame bouae. concrete cellar. 
Seren lares paper abeU pecan traea. An 

, on lot 90x160. M.500, caah or terma. Call 
1 P4. Ray Oraen. Box 907. Rtolng Mar. 
Taxaa. T

I Station, grocery, market, ooffea shop 
> equipment. 3 good 4 aod 5-rootn bouaee, 
1 40 tram paean, orchard; midway Houa- 
; ton and Dallaa. Ideal truck atop. Ill 
: health. Terms. Bee to beUere. R. C.I Btmher, Box 19B.. Loooa, Texaa._____
FOR aale: itew tsn unit iTo t e 1 
Court, beautiful tiring quarters. High
way! 94 and 70. Alamogordo. Hew Mex- 

! loo. Price low. Box 933. Alamogordo.
Hew Mexlecr 

! 1

1948 PONTIAC
Pour Door. Wide, eomforuble 
betwami-tha-wheel aeata. Well 
gladly glee you Ita life hlatory.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
DIAL 3-3395

WILL trade 1646 CherroleC on traBer 
bouee. 1167 Horth Colorado. Dial 3-3310.

rtUCKS FOR SALf S f

In Odessa: 1906 Kermit Highway 
Phon# 6-4073

WILL sell or trade equity In Hew 96 
foot 1952 Model two bedroom Dlxla 
Cueen trailer houee for charier tratlar 
or cash (Bsrcalnl. Bee at Bast Dakota 
and South Mlneola bahlnd chofch- 
P6A sale: my equity In 1996 medal S  
foot UxUrersal house trailer. - modem. 
H. J. Lanhkm. 606 West Hew Jsraar.
traUer nuraber_3._______________
YfeADf~equlty la 97 foot~Kir'WaDir 
house for equity In thraa 
hotlse. furniture or late model oar.
Dial 4-6006. _______
WILL " PtTtL trailer homes a^^rm C  
Reasonable rates Ray RngV fa ir* 
ground Trailer Park. Dial 3-46Ai^ 
63.700 ^ U lTV in 34 foot Dixie Quesnl 
tl.700. 9700 cash. Balance monthly. Dtal 
2-4136.

quire  T ra ile r C ity , R a n k in H ighw ay. 
T R a ILJER  house fo r «U e. «A«ep. 
q u ire 1403 R an k in  H ighw ay.

PAINTING, PAPERING, 
TEXTONING

Painting and Paperhanging
RMtonoblo -  DooondfWo

Call I. G. Ayer, 4.6254 
o fnBBonaf oi, s s  t s ^ is p

Why Are Classified 
Ads So Little

O n tifio d  Ad* MO niHo boewno 
thoy nood not bo Ma lo  got M- 
tontton. OkMihod Ad roM tan ere 
inMroMod only In wtMi Dio O o , 
•Mod Ad* oHer~nol ttiMr ilxo . 
Botldot, o imoa OoM iflod Ad 
oo(t* vary B ttlo ..A  IS «« rd  *d 
fo r four d iy *  cott* lo t* thw i e 
CMton of dgtrono*.

T o  ’ P lo c#  A n  A d

Dial 3-3344

N. W. Talkington 
Water Well Service

D rilling , Rod* *nd Jet Pump 
O il Fiold Sm v Ico ■

Dill 2-3307
Clovordflo Road Rt. 1, Box 191

W U T H N S n tP P IN O
W E ATM Sm UPPD ie  

K*tp* sot eoM «tod *ad Ontt. Wlodew 
and Oom * «w  m cH. OMMMOt «t s .
Osw, * M , MCb.

frank fbHIlp*

ADVAHCR # lHiX>W O LBA H ^  ^
WAU* #Bd wnroow olrahok>■OOSB OLRAJnMO. PU)OB WAZOKB
#1 3 -m i—u  DO

1007 So uth  P o rt W orth 
Ask fo r P . a  P arks O w nsr

fw «hop R sp erttfo  
AdTRiitF-hfttqr

BODY 8B0P. astabUsbed bustnsas. on 
busy Highway 79. Frame building. 96*x- 

I 79*. leas than one year old. Compete 
' equipment. JIMMT TAYLOR'S BOOT 
b t o K  1130 H. Frasier, Conroe. Texas.

<r AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS roe s a u S6

Don't Be 
FOOLED ^

Thsrt*s stfn pteaty of winter 
left. Why not get a good used 
ear that wm girt the utttmAte 
in sentea. Bee thio '46 Mer- 
eury 4-door asdan. R69S. 
OrscdrlTt.

R S K I N E  M O T O R S
ID IA L 3 -33^

FO R  R A LB : IM l WUty# J##p otaMou 
w afon . fo u r w heel d rive . 1666 O M w o - 
bOe. 3 door sedan, radto . heater, aeat 
ooTsrs.  R . L . Jen n ln m , 916 Booth W est 
Aeeoue K . lU m H n . Texas.
r o i m i  lierrwry i-dom. heajg  
and limio mettB. Under 9L666 mllex. 
IL m  cun nm  Wximo, 1-9U1 tram 8 
te k.
WILL im6e equity in 19BI koadmasSi
B o lflk  on M#an tra ile r houee. UBT X o rthrv W fu tt D ia l 9-3310.
iC r S :  W  PoptU  Catalina' Peluxe.
Whnid take trad#. Dial 9-9M4.
tiM J60D(fB earnest elub #6u ^  Aetuil
WOeage. 14J 66. CaU 9-974L

SPECIALS! BUILDING M A TR IA U 43

•91 QMO 1/1 T  ............. ..
TO ObeW  l  T  ..................
TO P ^  put B ...........
'40 Pord 3/4 T  ............... ..
■46 fo rd  P -7 ...........................
*46 OUm ond T   —,-----,
*46 C h ary 1 T  ................

301 E. WALL DIAL 4-B221

TRUCK SPECIAL
'48 ChavrolM I-ton 
P ickup________ $395.

AAdckey Motor Co.
TRUCK s a le s

3009 W . W all Dial 2-4082
XM PlAim  POt SAU 59.A

BKCHCRAFT

BONANZA
A  REAL BUY IN A 

USED AIRPLANE
Cofnfklota inttrumordatlon. Including 
Lm c  ADF and Omni. L u r  Aulo pilot 
w ith ahitiida control. H art*, auxil
iary fu d  tank, air oondirioning, C  S. 
propollor and othor extra*.
Variou* othM now and u*od aircraft.

SOUTHWEST 
AIR RANGERS

j MIDLANDOOESSA '  
i  AIR TERMINAL

Phono AMdlwid 2-2322 j
Ptwno Odoisa 7-1681 |

C O M P A R E
PRICES-QUAl ITY-SERVICE

Our f#rTRt A rt Ctth.
10% Ch#rg#d On AH ftdtumt.

Complete Line of DOORS—li
Intorior and Extortor.
Cocnplota Unot ot:

IDEAL WINDOW UNITS
ond Wilt Htm i

BUILDERS' HARDWARE 
PAINTS and OH COLORS

M PrM  and ToaoDto.
Lumbar, i^ lt , oamont •heetied^ 
ironing board*, m odkina cM no ti. 
rolopheno cablnotk, moM louvrM , 
window iCTM n*. hardwood f  
lomooaitlon iM nglo*. C a l/  
ate ovwythtng for yw 
mg nood*

We AAake Title 1 Loans
Felix W.

STONEHOCKER
Li5Wib̂ r CoiTipany

Root 405 N Baird On oHoyt 
D M 2 4031

F E N C E  )
MIDLAND FENCE CO. "

Mia W Wall OH, k-Jia
C iaoua oiai ,-aiM
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THf MIQUWD tirOtTP-miOtAM. THU«SOAY« JANUAItY $,

iJr ☆  BUYERS AND SELLERS OF HOMES, LOTS, FARAAS AND RANCHES GET TOGETHER EVERY DAY ON THESE PAGES! ☆ ☆
»» M OUW  K XBUHMNO M A TU IM S i *»  I MOUqS X>t iA U

EVERYTRING 
FOR THE 

^BUILDER!
• "ir Hjfdwjr# ^

*  ir  Plumbing Suppliti 
•̂ Ir Roofing

'ir Brtck ^  Floor Tilo 
Reinforcir^g Mosh 

^  A ll Kinds of Pow«r and 
« Hand Tools

Compicta Sto^k of Qiiddtn 
Paints, S tfin i and Varnishos

C. L
‘ CUNNINGHAM

COMPANY
PItnty of Parking $paca 

W Wall Dial 2-3S97

I R E N T  FREE
' ^  Gl DUPLEX ^

I Occupy on* sida . . . I«t th« in«om« from tho othor sido mako 
I tho paymontsl Two bodrooms on ooch udo. Walt furnacos.

Excailant valoa.

LOCATION 1305 SOUTH BAIRD

FULL PRICE ONLY $9,850
GIOOWN PAYMENT, $ 5 0 0 ''^ '2 .S r ‘

(Also availabla to r>on-vatarant #n cpnvontional loan plan)

HARLAN COURT

HOWELL & THOMPSON
103 Central Bldg. Dial 4-5587

fvaningt t  Sundtvi. Call i  iW >  4 6714. 4-7714

H o u s a  ro e  w u i « s  M o u m  ro «  a m

Key, Wilson 
& Maxson's 
REAL ESTATE

Cash and Save
2x4 and 2x6 l|o feat $6 00
Ix S T T f ShaathAig .. . 5.50
4x7 SKaetrock , . 4 25
Corrugated Iron (29 gauge) . 9 95 
Asbestos Siding (sub grade) . 7 75

Veazy
Cash Lumber Co.

Snvder. Taxas 
Phona 1573

Lubbock, Taxas 
PHor>o 3 4004

GENERAL M 'lL WORK
Window Units. Molding, Trim 

Mill Work Division.
ABELL-McHARGUE 
LUMBER CO., LTD.

1800 W North Fron* Dial 2 3*11

HCUSiS FO t S A ll 63
HO 4own psym^nt r«v lltS prr mnnin 
for la moothu on thu nlr* 2>b«<lroom 
• ne Pan horn* locatad On corner loi in 
tneP ealehaerhaed Oersce (tneod bark 
yard, tfactrle siavt sni) autaoutie 
vaabar roiuiartiaM. aana w  Prunaon 
Dial l-tPta after a pm to aee inaia* 
a^  far detail* Kiahs^nsider rentlnp 
S T ew der ‘ 'six 'room  red linck iHth 
thraa bedroom*, l l ' t  belli, uttltty 
rne i  adtotnlnx larfe kitehep. attraetiTe 
carpasiaa throuabe«u AH winde«s
drapad Centrxl heatlna end *lr can- 
dlSMlnc Nice I*«n* arttta 04 Inch til* 
feaead and roomy patio. 1003 Aiaslee. 
Dial 4 ^ 3
O H ir  4i aOO fnr tt.40e Ol aeuit'y ID 
tara badronm houee la Loma Upde Ad* 
dltlap Air rondUiaaar. V*at*a*SMyl. 
veMklan bllods. bardwaod floort. par- 
lof. Pnrata owner. Call Pcott. S-3344bejwaen S • * 'd _ 6 _____
W B ’" *efe bT owner If.OOO" for Of 
edultf In two b^room borne One rear 
old Attached rsraf* P art ia l car* 
peted Oraaa and tbrubbery. Cloee la 
echool. Dtal̂  4*4420
B T  ormer. fire room briek attacked 
carafe pCumbed for waaher. eaiered
bath fUturea, panne paid. Owner 
tranaferred. Inaulre nest door, laea 

. Ifarlana
TWO bedroom houae. Bath. Comer lot With taro adiaMilnf leia. Butana ayetani. Oaod vetrr well and 1 fa p. pump. On* btoek eadt af OoU Couree on Donelaa- rn c tsd  age. talk t * ^  out 4*a ir 
BOTIETbadroom dim. new wiek 2004 lUfrlceratad *ir aendUlon* t Pnoua. Waa $4a.9ae. aoectal 2.2MI. nlfbu  3-31M. I 

Tour CdUlty in threa bedraam I hame. new bauaa. attacJwd carapa. > dial 3*ai4A I
t-O d S  t i i^  roam bouaaria ba mar^ , I nqulra 710 South Marlenfrld. Dial I9-34d7 ______ ______________
POIf aa1e 'One rebm~HouM.~tfiTf IldS J 
Weat Rhode Island. See L. W. Btaea. ar I 
dial 4-4532
O n W T f T ” tfi two bedroom brick ra- 
paar that 3-30fl or 3-3f37

^ STAR LISTINGS
UNUSUALLY LARGE 3 bedroom Aus 

tin stona homo with doubla ge* 
rage, with the perfect address: 
1508 PnncetQn. Many unusually 
f>na faatures. Priced at $37,000, 
and w ill carry an excellent loan.

FHA approved large 2 • bedroom 
home, located at 614 SirKlair ' 
Will carry $8,950 FHA loan. Own
er Witt accept trade at down pay-1 
ment.

BUCK I  s h a k e  SHINOLE-A lovely 
home of 3 bedrooms AND den, 
7  betha. Vent A Hoed in the spec ' 
ious kitchen, double garage Well i 
constructed. Specialty priced for i 
quick said at $17,500. i

UNDER construction. Austin stone.
3 bedfoems, 1* 2 ceramic tile 
baths, water softener, fully car 
peted $26,000; good loan.

ELEVEN LOTS, 50x140, m block I I  ' 
Haley Heights $650 Inside, $750 
corners. 1250 down, balance fi
nanced. At) utilities available 
Also, lots in new subdivision on 
west side, overlooking Midland, 
only $10 per front foot.

Harlan Court
HOWELL & THOMPSON

103 Central Bldg Diet 4 5587 
Eves. 4*5989. 4 6764. 4 7714

'AMA2ING V A LU l-3  bedroema. 
I brand new Til# in kitchen and beth. 
, Forced air heat Exreiient plen ar\d 
location. Only $1,850 down, FHA

' financing.
I

$S.950*Two bedrooms 100 square 
feet Asbestos siding. Handy man 

 ̂can finish for $300
!

r e a l  V A LU I-2  bedrooms, nearly 
r>ew Fenced lawnj shrubs Only 

' $8,150

SEE TRUilANO rOQAY^Gl 6 FHA 2 
and 5 bedroom homes FvH of ex 
tras low St $350 down ptut dosing 
coif-

MIDLAND
REALETERIA

1404 N b g Sgrtng
Dial 3 3571 anyhmg

An AfftMaSp pi
A llllO  COMMEtClAl MRVICIB

Gl TRANSFERRED
Brand new 3 bedroom hemp in good 
location, with plumbing fpr automa
tic washer and* lots of ethpr extras ' 
Carport and storagp. All closing costs 

-Included in the $1,200 down pay-1 
■ment. For further information, and 
appointment to see.

Dial 2-3456 after 5 p.m.
SIMfO O ttKA T

NO DOWN ' 
PAYM EN T i

FOR QUALIFIED VETERANS I
2-BEDROOM ' 

HOMES
WITH ATTACHED GARAGE
All yeu need to ><y when you sign | 
the purchase egreemen* Is a $50 de* I 
posit on the closing cost.

H*w finer plan* with axtr* Urpa kitchens. Kav daslana . . smpla Ur* lag area far Iba avaratt faaulybardwnod floors . . renetUn nilad*ahowar ever tha bath tub . . i 
WhBXXIIO MACRDtl COH1IBCTIOHB . . taaulatpd attics . . . dual basttaa •rstam. therraosut oonivoiicd . . . good | loesttoe. near aebool and propn—d I shopping center . . all atreeta in mu ' addition paved . . . and many mora ! faaturaai i

If You Better
YOUR HOME

You'll Better
YOUR LIVING!

A good home offers more re 
wards and satisfaction, persona, 
fulfillment and family happmais 
thar« any othar ef life's goals, 
let us shew vou 2809 West loi> 
ifians, s 3-bedroom home, beauti- 
• ully carpeted, decorated In a 
tone of quietness It Is s trtpndly 
place, and invites your personal 
inspection
If you would liko to talk to tho 
buildor. call J D Martin. 3 3442. 
Or call R C. Maxion at 4 8123 or 
2-1693 They w ill gladly diKust 
ways and maans pf ownir^ this 
hpmp.

fi* •«

The Nation’s Leader 
SPARTAN AIRCRAfT 

MOBILE HOMES
Built up to a standard 

Not doNv-n to a price
IH A aPABTAS HOMR TOO 
LIVE WITH PninK AND COM- 
PUrTBSATISrAm O N: TPtXT  
THE HOME o r  DiaTlNCTIOMt
4r IMPERtAL gmsRTANETTO 
i r  IMpBAIAte MAN8IO.V 
SS’ HOTAL gPARTAHRTTR 
Sr.OPARTAMBTTE TAHDKM

H  Down, S Years 5':h
COLLIflON IKIVRAMCB. lit

JORDAN’S, 2619 W Wall
O T i in  o m c m *

OKU. CITT AJtARIl.1.0
I.AWTO.N WICMITA FALL*

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, Inc.

Built by Comm«rcI,l Construction Co | I 3100 Tfovii I
Phono 2 3933, 2 3811 or 4 3432 .

; FINE LOCATION |
A raal bargain, nanr Itldlane Country 
Club and chUdraa*' park, beautiful 
thraa badroom ham*, air aendtUenad. 
furmaaa, hint. tUad bnib. ptatura win* 
dewi. earpatad neora. drapaa. aantUae 
bllDda. patlc. dataehad garaga. tUad 
frncad back yard, beautiful ahruba 
and treat Will aaU atthtr furalahad 
or unfumiabad.

CHOICE LOCATION
1403 Waat Mlchtxaa. large ina hidraewi 

horo* Completely radacoratad.iii.eaa.
nog Eaas Ogh Vary dealrabU tea*

badroom brick home. Ilk* nee. aap* 
arata dining reoa. auachad gs* 
rag*. I l l l i T

W* hara the folloelnt bomaa priced 
from a.754 ip Ilg.SOO.
1002 Was Kantuaky. 3 badroom frame. 
407 Baal IfagaoUa. 2 badrooca aabaatoa 

aiding
3gll ItooaaTelt. 3 badroom and deg 

• frame.
Wa have 3 bedroom homaa. new and
used, prtead from 113.500 to S3S.000. 
P It f t t  call us for further information 
and appointments.

Nelson & Hogue
113 Central Building 

Day 2*3778 
Night Phone 3-3498

Dial 3-3606

Gl EQUITY
In home in South Park addition.

: Priced right, w ill take late model car.
1 Call Leonard H. Miller 
I  4-7986
I 1*4 CLUB ontf. Ite t  iwuii- '
borbood. Partially earpatad, 2 badrooma.

I pecalad dau with flreptoea. L e ^  an- I cSoaad porch, garape. faacad yard with
^ td a  »raaa. 4-4011 ____________
W K  aaler^lSae gaodam bepaaa tfba I shop building, to be mored. After $.

I gerrtra Weldinf Worka. Sprabarry

' O A s s m to  o tsn A T

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

UDainBA ADDITION—Threa bedroom 
hooM with $ bathe. Itrlng^lnlnc room, 
firapUca. Aa axcalleot ralua at SlS.500. 
WVtT PAmKER—Nlra. Urge 3*badroom 
PIIA home with attached garaxa Good 
neighborhood, eloaa to ahopplng canter, 
la.ggg, with lew deep payeMPt. 
kfOOPORO—A new home of unusual 

daaiga. buUt of brick and eoiulxt* 
tag of S badmaaM I bathe; aotid oar*

rating, durtad for air cewdtUonlng: 
-ear attaehed gsiafa Only lia.oot.
LOW TNmikST COHVBNTIONAL 

AND PHA hOMK LOANS 
ATAILABLI ON LONG TBRM8

Herschel F. Ezell
RfA lTO R

in s u r a n c e- m o r t g a g e  lo a n s
122 S. Colortdo -  Dial 4-4419 

Ev*ningt, 4-340S

6A LL-IN -1  LOANS
W * *r«  tuppy to *nnounc* that w s 6r« m oklnf *Spoci*l A ll- 
In-Ono* lo6fn «t th is km *. If you 6ro hoving a ffk u lty  paying 
your pr*s*nt monthly jb illi or would tik* to p*y o ff paw duo 
b ilit , it y rill p«y you tlk a  tdvanttgo of th it ip o d tl arrtngo- 
inonl. JuW think of it| , ,  .  contolidoting your ptyoiont* tnd 
hooing on ly ONE montbly poymont to moko. Ear fn t , friondly 
M fvko ii w ill p«y you to too PE todoy.

- COME IN OR CAU.

P A C IP IC ^ W IP A M C I
B O B  n m X T  / g ^ M A —  *•> X X S T  W A lX  

N o M io r .............  D IA L  1-^Mi

V ET ER A N S
Soo Glondalo Addition boforo you 
buyl Two and throo-bodroom homo*, 
w ith « wido Mioction of do«ign« *nd 
floor p itn i. A  dopotit of only $23 
w ill Wart your conwruction and lo in  
precoMing. Fi*ld  o ffice, lamoM Rood 
ond E ito i. Oiol 4-4310, doy or night.

Brown Realty C o ..

BY OWNER
U rge 2-bodroom homo w ith ottodtod 
eorogo. Avtomotic wothor conngc- 
lo n A  16 mgnlh i #1*. 2503 Btott 
Kontucky, Apply ot 212 North Co(o- 
lodo Of a o l t-2064 , %*ook doy* and 
folurdoy mornlngo.
e r  O W m . T h n , n o roooi horn* ooor 
OHOMmury wtiow . O n im  hmL Wr-

REPORTING THE TOP NEWS 
IN REAL ESTATE

H f i r s  A 9EAL HO USf-¥ev«i4 ef 
Sf^ l Me9g f*  k t  live^ irh An^ while 
it puts gn ng airs. It has gignty gf 
greciousness. It's a hgusg ygv'4 likg. 
Ovt^etf living, and it practically 
figw i infg thg landscape. Twg ing* 
tgnHgus htdreems, twg bgautiful 
cgramic tilg bathrggms, a Igvgly 
dgn, very isrge living roem, dining 
rgem And kitchen. Central Kgat, air 
cgridihening, 2*car garage. Austin 
stone exterior, large grounds, e«v 
dosed Shrubbery and beautiful 
roses galore. This gredous home hat 
had the care of an infant. The own* 
er It mevtng from our fair city, and 
would like to sell now. Call our of* 
ftcg or any of Our rtpretentativet for 
location and price. Exclusive by Kay, 
Wilton & Maxton.
SONO MAY DANCE ON HiU TOEI, 
but the ktept her feet on the 
groundl Here's a home that it r>e 
legendary, pampered darting, but it 
does have three beautiful bed
rooms. twe lovely baths, a very 
large living rogm with wood-burn
ing fireplace, dining rgom and a 
magnificent kitchen. Two-car ga
rage. For $21,000; $6,000 cash. No 
closing costs involved In this onel A 
good buyl Ask at the office or call 
any of our representatives for loca- 
hen. Ixclutive by Key, Wilson A 
Maxson.
IF YOU'VE BEEN DOING WITHOUT a 
new honxe. now it the tirr>g to start 
percolatingl We have a new listing 
on West Michigan, in the 1400 
block. It's an •ddrtss you would like 
to have on your rwst year's Christ
mas tree. It isn't a new house, but 
it's a very comfortable ar>d com
pletely redecorated one Central 
heat, air conditioned, fenced-in beck 
yard Full price, $13,250.
YOU* HOME OF TOMO»*OW should 
be this awfully nice 3-bedroom 
heme with woed-burning fireplace 
ip the large living roem. lovely pa
tio. Fenced-in beck yerd. The price 
IS $17,750. Good finerscing can be 
arranged. Call the office 'for loca
tion—er any of our representatives
THIS IS NOT A HOUSE IN THE 
CLOUDS—but it's on fiidglea. It's the 
home you would have liked to own 
. . . end It's now available! A smart 
2-bedroom end den, with attached 
garage, enclosed back yard and pa
tio. The price is $15,5(X). Now is the 
time I

I IKE m o v e s ' in t o  h is  new (white) 
house on January 20. You. too, can 

I move into yours*bef#re then. Not 
so b g as tho Washington residenco. 
but this ono hat two bodrooms and 

I don (or three bedrooms), lovely Mv*
! ing room with wood burning firo* 
piece, dining room, and two ''pri
vate'* rooms with white fixtures. 2- 
car attached garage, magnificent 
kitchen, and loads ef closets. Many 
specialties such as carpeting. Touch* 
plate lighting with master controls, 
huge furnece room, water well. 
Heck, NOI It's priced at ONLY 
$21,000.

DIDTA HEAt THE ONE ABOUT . 
but this ain't a |ok#, so I'll get ser
ious. Three wonderful bedrooms, 
two tile baths, tile kitchen with pine 
cabinets, breath-taking living and 
dining room combination, and at; 
tachod garago with storage. Control 
heating. Insulation, some cerpeting, 
lots of closarfs, and ready to occupy. 
It's scifltillatingly new, on Louisiana, 
and stimulatingly priced at $16,500.
IF IT'S YO U* FIRST HOME, then 
you'll want It to be a good one. 
And here is one that invites ack- 
f>owlodgm#nt. Twe bigger bed
rooms, ettractivo living  room, t ilt  
bath, and kitchen so arranged that 
you don’t w alk threugh the living 
room m order to get to tho rest aif 
the house. *en#l ray heating, cen
tral air-conditioning, and in Im* 
maculate condition. Detached ga
rage, paved street. Can be handled 
for as little  as $1,160 dewn. B ric^  
at $ I0 ,J0 0 * ^
IF Y O irV f RfAD THIS FAR, ttwn 
you're interested in e home. And 
here is one that w ill really held 
your Interest. Located et 2306 Brun
son. It has twe delightful bedreems | 
ar>d a 12x26 den m agnificently pan- j 
tied  in California redwood. Huge! 
tile  storage house in rear, tile  fence, | 
BBQ p it, w eli landscaped, and on a 
paved street. Tile kitchen and bath, 
furnace heating, w ater cooler. FHA 
financing. ONLY $ 1 t.00 0 .

IN MIDLAND, IT'S

Key, Wilson 
v& Maxson

Eor in ip l* to  rM l ****to, 
loM tn6  Imurtnc* 6*rvic6.

112 W. WALL. DIAL 2*1693
IV »4INO> an* SUNDAYS, CAU, 

Rit* P*lletiw, 4-^91 
g  W. (Steve) Slevens, 4-4134 
A. Henry ^re-nec, 3.3190 

Lynn AAeteaJf*, 2.3650

MQU81S EOR lA t l

BARNEY GRAFA
NIW liMinfi Ttoa* Raewom hama In 
Nanhwt*t Midland. Eaiaiiant aa«v 
dlHan. Tila fanca traund huga back 
yard. Ravnd tnn*«. nica nalf hbar- 
haad. aandiWaoad. Rriaad riylw. 
Sbawn by apaa* aniy.

Twa badraam* and Jmany pirw dan. 
Iar9a maator bad'aam with bulIMn 
drawing labia. Twa tile bath*. Urea 
kilthan.

locatad at 1310 Dauelai I* *hl* thraa 
badranm hema. Dan, tiraplaea, twa 
tila bath,, doubla t*r*fa, air aandl- 
tienad and cantrally haatad.

Kara i* 1  lavtiy homa that i* tiaaa 
ta achoall. It h*a thraa badraama. 
baautihrl hardwoad tlaan, contrally 
haatad, ttn  ba harUlad tor $S,000 
down.

Locatad In Srtfaland, two badreemi 
and dan, 1 VY bathi, cantral haatine. | 
waod-burnine tiraplaca. Eavad car i 
nof let. A real buy. Shewn by *6- 
paintmanl only. |

Two badraam ham* v i lh la  18 
I block, of town. Comer lot. Paiwd. 
j Saiwrata aaraa*. *08 W n t K a n - ; 
{ t u ^ .  n j6 S  w ill handl*. Shewn by | 
appelnimant only. !

LARRY BURNSIDE 
Realtor

lUIIVASO. IOT«ly 3*1 
MSf. 3 tUa bgtha. Ur log roon ggriwtad. ai fiiog. im ia j in t  po
PIUPcgTOV. xeg l̂wis lasittai, B-M*rggei gfigg f im x  iMma. e g o a l la d  
4m gad ktsaiMo. vgu gartemd. Hag* pigga. 3 tu# basiM. ggotauiMgS. gir egodltloogd. Bttgcbgd doubU ggng*. ■gSgfalHhtd yard v it li tu# fgoe*, im- nsigutg poggtisloo.
OAarVTSD. brick fgMgr f-badroocn lig»a. dto. n riffM i. MgrrgM Strggt. fioggd yard. tmmtdHtg pnMxgalon. can bg Basdlgd for glJOa dĝ m.
W ir r  KANaAB. M s* sod frgnf. iu*. a b*drooigg, I  bgibs. r a  poreb. ’*. ecsudl iMgs. gir ggMlHgogd. egrpgc«d. ittgabgd pgiegg Ue- t* pnwawito, sQg 1mm, elgg ygrd. «ggatl«as lorxfigg.
wA) loegud keaM. tM$ ggugrg fggi gfnggf xpgc«. * ----------  “ w-.w-uStlUy roes fgegad yard.

1 mmm. xagg ggugvg igg« «xa bgdfgdiid. I  b g ^  4m,

Htra't one on Storty Slrtet with 
two bad'oomi. Corner lot Separata ' 
dining room. Cloia in. Shown by ' 
•ppointmant only.
Threa bedroom home, two file befh», ■ 
krmtty pine den, peiio, air cpndt I 
iionpd and cpntrally heated, trick 
with theke reel.

Leent—REAlTOR—lniurance 
213 W Well Dial 4-6602 or 2-4272

$350 DOWN
All alotlng •sp«DM iMiudcd »x4«pi 
xnuU Igturtggg «gd tag d«ooalta.

New FHA
2-BEDROOM

H O M ES
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYI

Well located, close to 
school, on paved streets.
New lleor plen, end new deiign, 
now being teaturad Extra, ta In
clude waihing mtchina cannae- 
tion i

SOUTHWEST 
ESTATES, Inc.

 ̂ Built By CngtgiareUJ Ongatmatlog Od

! 3100 Travi*
! Phong 2 5933. 2 3811 or 4-5432

Wait uicBiggB. 1-bedggg* M«|| vg- 
gggf. Urgg |g|. Ult fgggg. gggtval iMgt. 
rtfMlac*. |ggd vatar vaO. agg bg ggd- P JM  d i^
3101 Wait Bnigaog. fim  tlmg gffargd 
fgf tbit aiaaataflf lav prlag af lltridO • 
3*bgdsggaa bagia m  100 fags aormar lat. 
parad aa baak atdax. aag black from 
W«gt tpamagtary acBa^. farbaga dia* 
poaal. f*gaad yard. loraly traaa. daubl* 
garag*. immadUta paatagalog |3Jas dovn
BUSINSSB AHD HOUK aa Oardan City 
Hlfhvay. 3 1 3 aeraa. aav brick vanaar 
2>badroom Iwmb*. attackad garag*. Iv* 
aadlat* paamalxg .................... $11,100

CL06B TO TOWW AKO 8CBOOLB. 
fram*. I  kadraows. lavaly large dan. as- 
ccllant caodltlog. a*roaai raotal unit la 
rear ..........................................
Suburban, vary nlea t*badroom brick 
stager, ill* balk, aantrai beat, firgplaaa. 
larga yard, lamadiata paaacaalon" ................................ r r r . ........... sis.ooo
W tMT WAllinfOTOK. ntc* 3-bgdroom 
fraar horn*, parad atraet. **ba*to* aid
ing orar frama. attaebad garaga, will 
carry OI loan ............................. 11.500

Pgrklca. 7 vary nica ho\iaa. Boifa arc 
3 badroom homa. Locatad at t71S and 
m a Rooaarclt Can buy atthar it Sa.35a 
or both houaaa for S1S.2S0. ImmadU ta

loans Insgranoo
Dial 2 4272, 2 2645 or 4 ^ 2  

215 V.'ast Wall Straat

h o u w b o m m AS B A M if AND DANCNI9

BETTER BUYS IN 
BEHER HOMES

A  beautiful S badrapm ham* and
|4*n with builhin fir*pl*M  and ban 
baeti* e tilL  fw b  aaramit til* bath*. 
Eanod-in back yard, laautifully 
landwapad. la lid  maaanry canatruc- 
tian. Vanr daiirabl* lacatlan.

Thraa-badroom brick vanaar ham*. 
Encailant location. Detached double 
garaga, ttorag* in rear. Paved 
•trtat.

Savaral good buy, in 2-badroom 
horn*,, w m * with r*nt*l property. 
S *v *r ,l lilt ing , in acraag* outtid* 
th* city limiH.

T. E. NEELY
Insursncd—REAL ESTATE—loans 

Diol 4-7291 Crawford Hotil

3-BEDROOM 
 ̂ Gl HOME

Bath and a half Wg'l built of brick 
and framg, with at*achgd garagt 
Laundry connections, lots of closets, 
many extras Very liberal Gl finanr 
ing plan available. See if today â  
1119 East Spruce.

. E. O. PARSONS
Builder Dial 3-4144

FOR SALE
FARM HOME, 65 ACRES

All ta culUcatioci. aaody loam aolL 
Good n«B<egiBi and basb fraaaa. Good 
lam -elei BdUMnaiiip t iariinrtty. na- 
t t m  f iB  far^iie  giarba yo i^ loortb  al •Me^gaa teww. “  ̂

I eeiae w$Mi I .I m tr̂ Mrt Xeeateî  ’leeaa.; ^■^M■gi Coubsy. wbara aba ceuld 
I yeu Qvt ae 4iom  to aaturg vttli m om n  : bonrmimiom m abuedeett ^  W « d e  
j pUo* would 
to aun  the 

, pnea au.eoa.
. pay. Coatacs tha

m abuedeeit ^  b S t t s a
New Tegf dn #ght- Total Poagg|||i§ IB# day youha 111(111101 agaat today.

COCKREU REALTY FIRM 
IBM. 1*1*) 

l enmeMi. T m t
SpO aerm. 16 to culUeattan, n e t to 

' ntmeuTte nwa*. 810.099 h a m . barn, 
two w ell,. ^  it v a lt j  STODOO.
3$8 acres, tine rlTcr farm . H  rojrnl- 

, IT. *35,000.
I  Hotel and ifiartineDt hoiae in Ora> 
‘hun . T e x u . One 3-rm. apt., two 
i1-rm . apt*.. 4 bedroom,. A ll nleety 
I fumUhed. A  bargain at $12,000.
I B. B. Ward Real Estate
I Newcattit, Tax*,

I "S/^ LL DAVIS MT. RANCH’

Veterans!
Only *250 Down
3 Bedroom Homes 
In Permian Estates

A ll  EAVED STREETS
Wa alM hava a taw 2.6*4. 

ream homa*.

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
HOMES

3300 Roo8«v*It-Ph . 4.6377

SPECIAL
Nerthwest JIAidland—Large 2-bdd- 
room brick veneer—Built this year— 
Enclosed breeieway—Attached ge- 
rgge—Mgny extra nice features in- 
side~Totel price $14,500.
Ready for OccuparKv—New 2 and 3- 
bedroom FHA homes-Located in 
1100 and 1200 blocks on East 
Hickory^Magnplia—Maple end Oek 
Avenues-*See these better FHA 
homes to appreciate—Priced from 
$9,000 te $10,500, including all 
ioen closing costs—Down payment 
arranged to suit you. Cell for dtteils.

W. F. CHESNUT'S AGENCY 
Realtor

All Typaa Inturanc*
Real Estate -  Loans 

706 N Weetherferd Dial 3-4327 
Evenings & Sunday. 3-3107 • 2-2455

Priced Reduced $500
For Quick Sale By Owner

Five-room stucco house, with sepa
rate dining room, large living room. 
Carpeting and drapes includdd- De
tached garage. Nice lawn and trees. 
Immediate possession.

707 North D 
Dial 4.6274

3-BEDROOM HOME
907 Andrggr* RUbvjy Wril-bullt brick, 
eith attachta ig*’Sfc- cioaesa cslorg. 
W*n Itndacxpoo: Hg* gcr*. Bxnualvf 
ncighborhooB. t*bc«g gf appointmeat omiy.

CLARK SMITH
2 6 U W . Wall Dial 4.5642 er 4-5116

' 10 •grtlopf, very bast rsDch Igoe tn 
■ BigbUnd wartfeirq Arab, a |gl|^ from 
good tows. All rolling bill type eoun- 

, try. solid gramma gr«**. Pl*r.ty vatgr.
; Quick poaiatilno. B«gl bargxlo. Good 
I i  pgr east Ok or beforg. loon yanch 
, now. For full Information call or wnta 
HAIUtT W. CARPENTER. Alpine. Tsxga. 
phon* 534 444 J . _____________________

I Colorado Cattit RarKh 
For Saia By Owner

I 1,240 acres deeded land, 60-head 
permit on Taylor graring. 60 ecres 
ur>der ditch, and additional water 

, rights under Pine River stem. Con
tact Alma Norman, 106 East Maiden 
Lane, Midland.____________________ _____

j FOR SALE BY OWNER 
I Extra Good Farm
640 acres, 9 miles south on Rankin 
Hi way, 230 acres cultivation, 410 
grass, fair Improvement, plenty soft 
water, $65 acre. Part mlnerafs. 
Would sell part Dial 4-7086.

LOTS FOR l A l l
WKT pgy rgntf Nov reu eaa lagaa a 
dealrtbla lot in nortfavoas Uidland. 
only II blocks from tha eeurt house. 
Just off povfd highway. Eloetslaity end 
CM avallsMt. sswor svgUsbls alWrtty. 
Only s few for legaa. to hurryl DtaJ 
♦- W  for dtt alls
Sifotck eofPvTbt for a^g m  Ylaibar 
Bagaoeahle Inguirg 48$ BgutB Port
-----  ~ lUL-MM

YOUR .OPPORTUNITY 
That seldom comas 1.000 scrca of al- 

I most level Branos bottom land. 000 arras 
I eaa bs euUlvatad. can b* tirteatad froM 
w^ls. Oogd tmptoaeatnta- A spIsndM 
IggaSlgn. C- E . Ddrbaet. a03 Amlcabb 
BulUdlog. Waco. TtXM.
IU nC$U6 fgs~4aign.'4aFagrat 0*6 M iseres; real ggod Impfovemeptn, nogr Whitney UbA A. O. M^agge. l4 « r M

I Tens.___________________________________
I WILL sgU our equity ln~ferseT^sBroslt home ,nev house gttgcbsd garees. dial I 3*3145.___________________________
I BUSIHHS PROPtRTY 69

and adjotnlng lot fo 
sale on TiMber Argeuc Nora o t Lg'
meet Boa4 Dial 3-1544________________
lgOa5og fo6 t  lot. m  tigrthrup BtresT 
north of Weet Golf Courge Rogg. Zhal
3-544 7 . _________________
Cfl6ICW~lob flse K. O. Baker, last 
hsuss on Porthnip Btyest. 1,''$ gMh. 
balance like rent._Q|al 9-0370.

1 Tor ‘04x150 FOOT UH Tor a^o o« i 0«|^
Camp Ptreet. ft. W. Easterwood. 1400 
South McElnsey. DUl 4-5440,

Ei>T ikgithaaat goresr. TUB 
North Big Spring. Pared frgnt and aide. 
Priced S2.650. Dial 3-llM. «

NEW BUSINESS 
BUILDING

Brick and tile 6,500 square feet, di
vided how inie spaces ef two 21* 
frontages, one SO* Out of down
town area, but modtrc*ely close le. 
on well-traveled highway. Suitable 
for stores, offices. Plenty of parking 
area. Call owner at 2-8319.
WDOBTOaiT^slta” fair te
twenty-sis scree. 3000 Wsat South 
O'nnt Btrost. ^*1 4-7575

SIX reoM framt. axcalleot oendltlgn. 
BeotsJ Dolt-

I n v e  room trsme oo Boyd Street. $1,000 
I dowo.

' BrsiNBBS lots on West Kentucky so4 South tCsln
I TWO Pire sere trsets. WsU Improred 
I Ktsr Uldlsnd.

j Ot Equity to tbrts bedroom home-

POB rtot; One three rpoaiL one all :
I room, well located. |

McKEE AGENCY |
REAITORS I

Dial 4.8207 Midland Towar 8ldg *

SUOURRAN A C R U 06  67 R IA l ISTATf TO TRAM TO

ONI sere for ssle oa Tower RoeA. 
Contact L. B. Miner sfler 5;|a p.m. 
1 1 > m u « apuUi TkVfr RokC turn 
rlcht. (liat t r ip *  iiaut* w  1*0.

Kwf.t. or trade: Two nsdroom fHA  
houae with low moeihip psysMp% 
pesr OsfM Gewikett Bshesl. BflU jM  
let egah equitp sr late moto eai. m il 
Pally. T -tS h i after fieh M W .POR aal* ar traaa; •t'btP b> *  *<n* at

land. Good well end pump. BultsMe 
for Irrlgstlon. DUl 4-5440. O A ssm to  D is fU T
ONE ura  to 100. Zpquir* about traa 
nail. *aa Baaaia I f  PI aa Ttoai
Road, ar anil 4-1081. , INDUSTRIAL OR ?
ClASSIEIfD DISEIAT

Gl - FHA i
la rg* 2.b*droom honwi with hard- 
w **d  t l* * r ,, ttxton* walla, v*n«tl*n ; 
blind ,. Holly heating lyMoma. W * , 
hav* i*m * raady for occupancy ' 
Roaranabl* dewn payntant. Open 
all day Sunday.

C  L, CUNNINK3HAM CO.
out

4-4141 Currta

Gl HOME- 
READY NOW!

Extra-large 2-bedroem home, locat
ed 1103 East Spruce, paved. Double 
sink, tile bsth, many other extras 
Best pessibte Gl loan. See it todayl

E. O. PARSONS
1119 E. Sprue* Dial 2-4144

TWO raaa rrmaw keuM. T k n *  raaa •—  tram* IwuM. Pr*Mun T*«
*• - 'T a . *•“  •*••• »»rauU, I1.M*. Mt-tlUr* owm. .« w .w  U U  m M  e v .  r i ? »  F M M  w t o  t o * *  is.'Si..‘SLraa? *• '

MR. VETERAN
W int A Sttady Incoirn?
Duplax, 4 roemt and bath each 
lid * . Ranted for $130 p*r 
month. Erica, $9,700. Gl loan i 
lavtilabl*. Inquire at 1202 South | 
Woathorford, er call 2-3342.

PENCES
CEDAR CHAIN LINK 

lOARO HOCK 
N* Dowp rayoMBW-M Moptba

T aP ay !
SW INGS *  R U O U

rra a la tU u to i
W IS T E R N  F E N C E  C O .

1801 N. Mg Spring Eh. 2-1717 
Heme Plieiie 1-42B6

COMMERCIAL SITE 
FOR SALE )

*  Clpa* in op Oardao Cky Nigh.
way •  1 6 (' frontage •  Vary

6  Moal loaation for aoppj y  
hooao. ahop. w  arahouao. etc. g  
Th* raaldooao aovid b* uaod a*
offita tod/ar Kving qtioftora ■ 
Triood for quich aal* aa $11,300
•  Coll 4-6782 or 2-8327 for f«t- 
thor Infonootiool

n U l lWRO O HH AT
m aam m

eu M tm O  D ftE lAT

r f
■ H H H O B B B B g B B B i

One-Stop*' Servicel
START THE NEW YEAR 

WITH A NEW HOME
If y*u an pUnnins on buiMiiif, it will pay yaw to 
cotuuh Chism Construction Company.

Our aorvico la complaao . . .  wo can taka caro of your 
roquiromonta, whether it b* a now homo er a commar- 
ci«l building. Wg wilt halp you Mlact tha let you want 
your homo on .  . .  ond wo otg to a pasllton to M tow  
through with conurvclion and all thg secomponying do- 
toil*. Indwding tho aeguiring of a good loan for you. to 
connaetton with otnatruction of your now homo, w a hava a 
nica lalactien a f plana for two tnd thraa badraam hamat, 
a r, if you M datlra, wo w ill ba glad to draw plan, to your 
particulsr naoda.

, ( .
C«ll u« now. Wo will givo yov mora gwoUty

C H IS M  CONSTRUCTION CO.
3314W.OMO DM M M 3  07 4-5344

Durrell-Stone's REAL ESTATE
H I T  P A H A D E

Wo Con Holp Yeu Buy A Homo 
— lOYoor Convontionol Lean* Availabk —

$41 threugh tar Nerth DaUm  atreet. tMt West asgeer—AbsUb  Steae, s* tlx  449inm A t«g separgu uBiss. hstigsgii, ttpsiuU SluUg tggMo t«g cMprlalng 14 uBfuiBlsheS rgaiglSg heihs. heguUful ysrC Seubie gs-
r, firigigM,$771 Bgathly th vggsgMMg ragg, hfggiewsjr.

f m  M y M it . ggeeligst terms. Arspes, tJgg eg- ft- f  esmigeukle Rrtre Sf74as—(A p p rA ls e S  esleg UtI^ .  This eue hss rsul tgitg. Ap- aaSAit). pMhMMut ghiy. j-
im  Seuth Wsgtherfges gtreef. 443 Kerth BSwmrAt—W.igg. "l heS* Si.sgg Sevu pgyiueBi. n u  IgM rggei f i u  hieis, t x ^fSAga, • •  fleslaj cmU, tee hsSrggM ! 9heme ea psetC Stm t. $g«th Fgrh tW  Thsent Three heSreems, peegS ASaitlge. strggt, PHA leea gstshUshgC PtiMfl2p4aa. AppiUt«get eely.Itgg Ixst Bsh. t hgSrggM heeie.Atatug reeai lAM ggeefs f is t. ttatM 441 Mihry SeArswi Wgluruy. Three let, prtet 44.471. PHA cuegtrettlgh hsgrsseii. stpUats AlhUf rsgei. gigUeheA gsrmag* tOs fsees, flrsplsts, 147 l iH  PlBt. I  h iSrsie ii. PHA leea prigete ueter syitf  e fgg;S hip. sstgUbheA, eg cissteg ggglx. $MM PilggA gg etn xt tnti4gg.Aewe puyuMUt.M3 Berth KeiiW- Mev hrltfe heme, Ugf Dsegtei, peeeA street, three thrgg haireeMg. giesPhti dtalug heAeggaĤ  eerh fleer ' ruMu, tug hethe, wen Se urxil car- esfpert wutl t̂g-wull • pet. prlre turtuAea peeteg- A her- hseettfil fegteres, tap iute St flTAaa. shit,. sMSlIsr homo •tfsAe. Ofteg hf feAep.311 NecU 4tiHaBf (Qhte *  Msil-sus). now hrMhewM. three hei- UeeArp—This ahggML.. resMi. sepsrste Atstmg rggM. tea esrry IsssA if Belg sura it  hsths. hesatlful Mtchea te tUe, mmth. Hegfes -  - - -« a il .is .« s ll gsrpalg pseisf tecluiaA. tUm. t r r s l ls B t ________ ___
gtirlgg. ^  M g .  CsB e «r  emgg |ar i

'WE CAN $B1 YOUR HOMT
m , ENA 0  Capv.ntl .p al U tn a  AvoHtM*

Rop'alt. Chalaa lato A CaoMnaaatol Rrepaity.”

,J*REA lBTA Tf tlOAHs"^
* INSURANCE

k lor toarac-

40$llfiigS^
FMONCSt 

s 4 6674 4-5242
EVENINGS AND bUNUAT. DIAL 4S4II, ♦fW -i

.is !
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Alwayt Th t Salt 

O f Tha Yaar 

la MidlaadI

Beautiful Furs
at low sale prices!

Mr. Rudolf Marx 
brings his complete 
fur collection for 
our Clearance Sale!

Friday and Saturday only!

Save now on the finest 
of Furs...'Minks, Sables, 
Muskrats, Persians. . .  at 
lowest Sale^Drices of 
the year!

Proposed European 
Army Faces Danger 
In French Premier
PARIS—(AV-European fedanUiti 

■ought Thunder to oountcr whet 
they cooilder e dengerout douUe- 
prooged ollenilre by foUowen of 
Oen. Cherlee dc OeuUe egelnit 
plene for e united Weet Kurope end 
e eU-netlOD ermy.

The two-wey eneult dereloped 
ee tha OeulUeU woo new pdlUcel | 
power by honeting Rene Meyer Into | 
the ptcmlenhlp of Frenoe. i

The fin t Indlcetloo of the of-1 
fenilre ceme Wedneedey when De i 
OeuUe'i Rally of tha French Feo- | 
pie (RPF) becked Mayer In return | 
for his promise to reopen negotle- i 
tlons on tha dellcetely-belenoed i 
European Army Treaty that would: 
enlist West Oennan manpower In 
a common, single-uniform army. !

The second prong developed In ' 
Strasbourg where delegates of slz 
West European nations began de- i

North Pole Route Due I
OSLO. NORWAY — The 

newspaper Aftenposten said Thurs-; 
day the Scandlr»rlsn Airlines Sys
tem plans a trall-blazing flight 
across the North Pole to Japan next 
May—the toreronner of a proposed ! 
regular commercial run between 
Oslo and Tokyo. I

bate on a rough draft of a plan to 
establish Joint executive, legisla
tive and Judicial bodies for Prance, 
West Oermany, Italy, Belgium, The 
Netherlands and Luxembourg.

Michel Debre, RPF member, ad
vanced a counter-proposal which 
would In effect strip such a cen
tral administration of any real 
power and entrust Europe’s future 
to a directorate of prime mlnlstera

The Oaunists have oppoaed both 
the European unification and army 
plans in their present form but 
their opposltiao now appeared more 
powerful because of the margin by 
which the French National Assem
bly confirmed Mayer as premier. 
Delays Fsreeaat

Needing lU  votes—a bars ma
jority—the Radical Socialist con
servative leader won confirmation 
3SS-J06 over Socialist and Com
munist opposition. But M of his 
rotes came from the RPF and with
out them his bid apparently would 
have failed.

Political observers said the army 
plan faces at least further delay 
and probable French demands that 
clauses be added to meet Oaulllst 
objections that the pact falls to re
spect the honor and unity of the 
French Army.

Schuman Cut' 
From French 
Cabinet Post

PARIS—(AA—Premier Rene Mayer! 
dropped Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman from his new Cabinet' 
UsLlThursday and gave the Job to  ̂
former Premier George Bidault. I

Schuman. France's foreign minis
ter since 19M. led the campaign for 
European unity and for bringing 
West Oermany Into the Western 
Defense scheme. Wednesday he was 
reported furious over the new 
premier's compromise promlss to 
followers of Oen. Charles dc Oaulle 
to seek modification of those plans.

The 23 Cabinet aelectlona an-1 
nounced Thursday by the new gov-1 
eminent chief did not Include any i 
supporters of De Oaulle. although the 
OauUlsts had given their S4 votes 
to help Mayer Into the premiership.

In the West German capital of 
I Bonn, first reaction to the drop- 
: ping of Schuman was one of deep 
concern for the fats of future! 
F ra n c  e-Oerman cooperation In I 

i schemes for European unification. I 
I Paris newspapers said Schuman! 
I hlnuelf had decided to "stand down"
I and they praised him for his "very: 
I dignified" attitude. Mayer, after; 
presenting the ministers to Presi-1 
dent Vincent Aurlol, had no com-: 
ment on the dropping of Schuman. ‘

New Low Sheet Prices 
For Week End Shoppers

Cannon Muslin Sheets
White Muslin. Typ« 128.

Size a ix  99 Now $ 2 .0 9  
Size S ix  108 Now $ 2 .4 9

o
PILLOW CASES. ________49c each.

•  Capes
•  Stoles
•  Scarfs
•  Jackets
•  Coats

Mrs. Vanderbilt, Renowned 
Keystone Of Society, Dies

Junior Dresses
14.98 Junior dresses ................  9.60

.17 .98 Junior dresses .................11.60
19.98 Junior dresses .................13.60
22.98 Junior dresses .................15.60
24.98 Junior dresses .................16.60
29.98 Junior dresses ............... ,19.60
34.98 Junior dresses ................ 23.60
39.98 Junior dresses ................ 26.60

Women's Formals
. - V2 psiccfAnd Cocktail Orassos. 

Your choict ...................

Women's Dresses
19.98 Women's dresses ... ... 13*60
22.98 Women's dresses ... ....15 .60
24.98 Women's dresses ... . . .16.60
29.98 Women's dresses ... ......19.60
34.9iB Women's dresses . . . 23.60
39.98 Women's dresses ... . 26.60
45.00 Women's dresses . . ... 29.60
49.98 Women's dresses . ... . 33.60
59.98 Women's dresses ... ......39.60
69,98 Women's dresses . .. . 46.60
74.98 Women's dresses . . ... 49.60
89.98 Women's dresses . . 59.60

NEW YORK—‘/Pv—Mri. ComeUua 
Vanderbilt, recognized leader of New 

, York and New port. R. I., society f<xr 
half a centur>'. died of pneumonia 
at her Fifth Avenue home Wednea* 
day night alter a long Ulnesa.

Mrs. Vanderbilt, who waa In her i 
-------------------------------------------- 1

Woman Heads Flying i 
Service, Air School

PROVIDENCE. R. I. — P — Be- 
cau:^ Mary Ann Uppitt, who * 
learned to fly eight year* ago, didn't' 
want to waste that ability, the now ' 
Is the only woman operator of a 

I charter plane service In the state. | 
{ Tlie Lippltt Aviation Corporatiem | 
has feur planes and gives flying In*

I strucuons, having had as many as | 
30 students enrolled at one time, t 
Mi.ss Llppitt. daughter of the late 
U. S. Seiiator Henry F. Llppitt. has 
almost 3,000 solo flying hours to her 

, credit.
I She sa.vs women make good pilots. 
They le»m slower In the beginning 
and are more timid than men, but 

, they are exceedingly carefuL

ALL SALES FINAL! No Approvals, Exchanges, Returns! ^

Settlement Near 
On Two Vacancy 
Strips In Loving

F IL L  HOl'SE IN DEBI T

AUSTIN —//P— A land vacancy 
claim ef 3.559 seres — probably 
Texoa* largest on record—neared 
final settlement Thursdsy.

Ths claim, upheld by Land Com- 
mlsslaner Boacom Gilea. was filed 
by J. B. Walling. Wichita Falls, on 
two strips In Loving County. One 
is ooe-thlrd mils wide and 13 miles 
long, ths other one-fifth mile wide 
and It  miles long.

Ths vacancies follow two survey 
lines Walling contends never were 
actually surveyed on the ground 
Iwt projected Inaccurately from 
othe^ survey lines.
Frices Set

The School Land Board, restricted 
by law from considering mineral 
value, set a lease price of $5 an 
sera on all acreage wlthla five 
miles of otl production. snd s pur- 
ehoss price of $5 sn sere on the 
rest. About 1.140 acres were within 
the flvc-mlle lone.

Good-folth claimants—londown- 
■rs wbb thought they owned the 
qnsMooed land before Walling's 
survey-filed to buy ■ toul of l.TM 

‘ oerso, on which Walling and ths 
■tale both. automatically get a min

eral Interest. The remaining 991 
scree Walling has ths right to buy 
or lease.
Oil Leases To M5

Loving County land leases at a 
recent university land lease sale 
brought $30 to (05 an sere.

Walling, a new member of the 
Bouse of Represenutlves, sold he 
worked two years proving his ci«itn 
and working with Loving County 
loiulowners. He told he agreed with 
landowners to pay all survey ex
pense necessary to clear up their 
icng-dlsputed property lines In ex
change for any vacant acreage be 
found.

Oil companies holding lessee on 
ths land, he sold, were responsible 
for some of the landowners filing 
rial ms to buy ths vacant acreage 
dCTplts the agreement.

FROM JAL. N. M.
Mrs Bryan Stephenson and Thel

ma WUUoma of JoL N. M.. attended 
to buitnees here Wednesday.

nsiTO R S IN e m r  
Mrs. R. D. Snow and Mrs. Buis 

WUblts of Abilene visited here 
Wednesday.

\ . \ 'This Used 
To Be A  
Storage 

Room, Fred.
But then I peld e visit to friendly A  & L end discovered how 

oeeiiy end oconomiceily It outd bo convorted into e coxy don. They 
supptiod mo wtih ovorything needed . . .  induding plenty ef Hmo 
end money seving suggosllonsr 

. 3m  our full dlspley of koorier Penolt new.

CONVMMNr MON1WY PATMWU ON AU HOMi IMPtOVMaNTS

fls: l  Ho u s in g  _
M I PLAN D 0ifll2 A3t)7j

Two Are Questioned 
In Houston Slaying 
O f Shopkeeper, 53

HOUSTON—I'/F*—Two younc ne- 
froe* were held here Thursday for 
que^tlonlnf In the slaying of Mrs.' 
Ruth AUne McCaaland, 53, whose 
body was found Wednesday In a ‘ 
flower shop the kept for a friend.

Sheriff C. V. Buater Kem «ald | 
the two teenagers had admitted be* i 
ing on the street behind the floral I 
shop about the time of the aboot* j 
ing but aaid paraffin tcaU Indicated | 
neither had ahot a pistol recently, i

Mrs. McCaalahd. a widowed grand* 
mother, waa abot through the head 
with a small*callber pistol Sheriff's! 
day after* he had tmn told they | 
believed a brief struggle preceded I 
the shooting.

The negro boys, aged 18 and 19.' 
were arrested by Kem late Wednee* | 
day after he has been told they 
had been eeen In the Northwest 
Houston area. He said both had 
been **dotng a lot of stealing’* but 
admitted no evidence of material 
value has been turned up agalost 
either.

Both negroes denied any knowl
edge of the flaying.

Kem and his deputies clung to 
a theory that Mrs. McCaaland was 
shot during a clumsy attempt at 
robbery although oothlng was found 
wbtwrfwy from the shop.

WARREN. ARK Six*
monch-old David Lynn Vick recent- * 
ly drew a full house at his first 
appearance—his christening. Here 
Is a list of the guests: his parents, 
his brother, maumal grandmother, 
maternal great-grandmother, god
parents. IS distantly related rela-1 
tlvea, the minister and the entire 
congregation of the First Methodist» 
Church. I

80‘f. had been Inactive in recent 
years but never lost her top social 
standing.

She was the widow of Brig. Gen. 
Cornelius Vanderbilt, great-grand
son of Commodore Cornelius Van
derbilt. founder of one of America's 
greatest railroad emplrea with the 
New York Central as the keysume.

General Vanderbilt, «ho did not 
share his yi'lfe's fondness for so
ciety in his later years, died aboard 
his >'acht in Bisca>*ne Bay, Fla., In 
1942.

Mrs. Vanderbilt entertained and 
was entertained by more members 
of European royal houses than any 
other woman in America. She was 
considered one of the last remaining 
links between the regal pre-World 
War 1 Amerscau society and the 
larger and more democratic post- 
W’orld War II  society.
Diainond Horseshoe

The famed hostess snd beauty en
tertained In a conventional manner, 
and remained aloof from the mer
rier elements of cafe society. She 
r>eldom dined in public, and attended 
the theater Infrequmlly. How
ever. she was a regular attendant 
at Uie opening night of the Metro
politan Opera. Her box was social 
headquarters for the Diamond 
Horseshoe set during intermissions.

She leaves a daughter. Mrs. Rob
ert Livingston Stevens, the former 
Grace Vanderbilt, of Manliattan 
and Water Mill, N. Y.. who was 
with her when she died: a son. 
Comielius Vanderbilt. writer, 
publisher and traveler; two grand
children and two great-grandchil
dren.

JayCees To Hear 
Historian Haley

Midland JsyCees and guests will 
hear t distinguished author snd 
historian at a special banquet meet
ing at 7 p.m. Thursday In the 
Cowden Junior High School cafe
teria.

J. E"etts Haley, native Mldlander 
snd now s professor of literature 

I at Texas Tech, will discuss eorly-day 
I period In West Texas, fitting It In | 
; with ths history of the state and 
. nation. Haley Is recognized os an 
' authority on Texas history.
1 John Morrison will Introduce 

Haley, whose newest book. "Fort 
I Concho." won this year's Summer- 
' field Roberts 91.000 sward for the 
best book on the spirit of the Tex- i 
as Republic snd Its Influence. WU- I 
11sm Goodrich Hejl, JayCee vice ' 

' president, will serve as master o f , 
' ceremonies. J. F. Turpen, Jr., Is pro- i 
gram chairman. '

Colored'Muslin Sheets
Size 81 by 108 Now $ 3 . 0 0

PILLOW CASES............................65c each

Cannon Percale Sheets 0
Whit* Ptrcal*. 180 Count.

S / 2 e 7 2 x ; M $ 2 . 9 8

» ; x ; m $ 3 . 2 9

PILLOW CASES........................... 75c each

Colored Percale Sheets
Size s i x  108 $ 3 . 7 5

PILLOW CASES.....................: . . .. 89c each

i i l

W  SCO»W MtXaePUON ONjJJ

FUNNY BUSINESS

Six Reported Sloin 
In Border Disputes

JERUSALEM (ARAB SECTION^ 
reliable source said Thurs-' 

day six Arab civilians have been 
shot and killed by Israeli sold lm ' 
along the Jordan-I^rael armistice | 
line in the Nablua District of Pales
tine during the last three day*.

The victims reportedly Included 
two fathers and their two sons.

There was no immediate com
ment from the Israeli side of the 
city.

raO M  SEYM O l'R
Mrs. Ruby Fogle of Se>’mour was 

a visitor In the city Wednesday. ‘

*a.T-A-7swr// ■

‘Wait till th# bos* diicovart H’* Joa’t  tama woodpacktr 
making all that noiaa!"

V •

Canadian Smugglers 
Lika U. S. Cigarottas

OTTAWA—(Py-Commlsskmer L. 
R.’ Nicholson of tbs Royal Canadian 
Mountad PoUes sold Ttmrsday Unit
ed Statss dgonttss an  th* favorite 
coBunodlty ol ths smuggler.

In the 1961-63 ennnel niiort, th* 
ooaimleeloner eold th* RCMP seiasd 
UAUjno American dgonttaa dur
ing th* y**r, 400 p«r cent mon then

McCarran Would Got 
Tough On 'Holdouts'

WABHIM0T01*-4iP)—The an a l* 
wguM osMrt th* right 9* loefc op 
p u n ir f ly  *ny gsv«nuBnt ofO- 
ci*l who refu*** to lurm der sub- 
po*n**d dacuoxnU U Bnalor Mo- 
OMTon (D -M tI h*f hi* «*F-

MoCarran. feraer chairman o( 
th* 8n o t*  Internal Soeurlty mb- 
w m l t f . c<t<r«d •  mohitlan $e 
tztia (fleet to th* 8*not* W«dn**d*y.

^CHURCH OF THE PRESIDENTS'— More Presidents 
o f the United States have knelt in prayer in the 
church, above, than in any other religious edifice in 
Washington. It is St. John’s Episcopal “ Church of 
the Presidents,”  located across Lafayette Square 
from the front entrance to the White House grounds. 
Built in 1816, it has numbered several Presidents 
among its parishioners. Many pre-inaugural prayer 
services have been held in S t John’s, including those 
for President Roosevelt in 1933 and for President 
Truman in 1949, Dr. C. Leslie Glenn, a former Navy 
chaplain, inset, is the present rector o f S t  John’s.

to Obl&ow Ikgt&d. tht 
virlui* e l tee wtr* dlmovered by 
Um  Emperer Sbtnaung la 3117 B. C.

W all to  wall carpet and 
ep M tte red  fereiture 

Cbangd In Your Home 
AAoth Proofing  
Rugs Qoanod 

Ahoration A  Binding
f i F if l l i sM ^ t lse (M^oigs*,

ACE FLOOR CO.
Wib* SAN ANOeO
eir.seavMiiif Ph«M m i

QUALITY DESKS
bi
By

NsttsMily

wBi nxAS omci sumr

What Goes Into Woodford's 
Prescriptions!

V/hen health is concerned accuracy Is the vital factor.
Precision equipment, and th* integrity of our pharmacists assure 
you of the best when prescriptions are filled at Woodford-Drugs.

1 gVOG SPEClUir
Sunbeam

Shavemaster
Shaves Closer snd Faster 

than any other method 
wet or dry.

$ 1 9 9 5

Devilbis Vaporizer
$3.50 siz* .................................................................

Trushay Hand Cream
SOc size .......................................................................

Mennens Baby Magk
$1.00 siz*

(Right Reserved,To Limit QuonUUes)

Veto Cream Deoderent
Rag. 39e .......... ................................................................-

Kodak Film ’
V-620 or V-120-46C size _______________

Verazeptol
90c siis .................. ...... .............................

30% Federal Excloe Tax On All ConneUri

Brownw Hawk ay# |

Flash Outfit
Compl*!* with Co(n*ra>^|H 
Flash Attschmont, Bolbs^® 

snd Film.

$ 1 1 9 5

Sojourn

Ijountain
Syringe

Wstarpreof Css* For 
horns or trsvoi.

R*«.
3.50 _______

Spgcial FrkM Effgctivg Thursday PML, Fri. A Sat.
Shop With Confidence For 

Quality Savings At The New j

Woodford-Drugs
Scharbauor Hotgi BMg. Hiong 2-16S1



Humorist To Talk' 
A t Scout Meeting

' Jeff H. WmUms. noted Itiwjtt, 
humorM. and pblloeoiibar. bee 
been engeced to deUeer the prln- 
eipel addrm et the SOtb anuel 
meeting of the Buffalo Ttail Coun* 
elMnojr Beouti of America.

meeting baa been scheduled 
for~3anuar; 23 at tbe San Jadnto 
Junior High Cafeteria In Midland.

Wtniams, generally recognised ae 
“Oklahoina's Ambassador of Good 
Will.n is a natlTe Texan, baring 
been-^txim In Denison. Re noir re-

Award to three Scouters selected 
for outstanding serrlce to the youth 
of their rcnmnmitles orer a period 
of years.

Ticket sales will be limited to a 
maeimiim of 100. They are now 
srallable from the district execu- 
tlre or district chairman In each 
community of the council.

FIRST WITH THE NEWS
T n  BEIT INVCm ilNT FOB VOtm ADVEKT1BINO DOUJUt 

MKHAND, TEXAS, THUItSOAY, JANUARY t , 1953 SECTION TWO
TAOS OWN CAB

wnmiFBO, CANADA - « n -  An 
elderly poUes constable whUs on bis 
regular beat here recently tagged 
his own ear. The ear had been drlr* 
en downtown and parked by bis son.

Sa¥og« Trib«sm«n Aid R«d Tarroritts
BOMBAT—<iP)—Aboriginal tribes

men wWdlng bows and arrows bars 
Uned 'up behind Communist ter
rorist leaden less than 100 mike 
from this madam dty.

When the tribesmen demanded

Increased wages for outtliig hay re
cently, employen  Imported laborers 
from adjacent areas. That started 
a ware of Rsd-lsd rMenee which 
police ttm are trytng to fiatt.

r a C B M  AWAIT OKAT

BONO KONO - iS V -  The Britlah 
Red Ctoss rsporis more than SS.- 
OM food paresis for British Oom- 
monwsalth prisoners-of-war In Ko
rea oie bere awaiting clearance by 
the Chinese Beds for deUrery.

T«xot Monuf 
Wm Install

i c t a r t r s  
c«rs

BAN A N T O N IO  — Hull  
Youngblood. Ban Antonio Indnatri- 
allst, wm be tnetanod Friday as 
iwaaldcnt of the Texas Manufac
turers tmerlstlon.

TnrtsHeflon win be at tbe first 
meeting of fiw year for TTfA’s board 
of directcrs.

Toungblood Is rice president and 
general manager of tbs Southtm 
Steel Coeapany and Boutbem Maon 
Company. Be wiU take orer from 
Frank Sterens of Waco, who has 
mored up to chairman of the board.

Tennagsr Collacts 
Damages From Beou

s n m x f ,  ACSTBAUA—«r> -A  
IS-year-oid girl plans tosnarry seen 
a man from whom Bm  won glXSM 
damages for a toad acfldent.

She eras a passmgrr In his cor 
when It OTsrtumed. - B ef tnjurim 
were a fractured. skaU and a scalp 
wound erhlch caused tba has of 
part of her left ear. tearing bar with 
a permanent soar.

Sbs admitted under mas iisiiil 
natten that she became Mgsged 
after the accident.

r

AdrerttM Or Be Forfottea

Jeff H. WlUUau

ftides tn Chicasha. Okla.. and Is 
considered by many to be among 
the half dozen top ranking speakers 
In America.

He is a past district governor and 
past director of Rotary lntematlon« 
al. and for two years during the last 
war. he was chairman of a commit* 
tee administering aid and relief to 
prisoners of war in all axla domi
nated countries.

Mayor Perry D. Pickett of Mid
land will welcome the estimated 300

S rs and their wives, represent- 
e 17 West Texas counties In
in the local council 

Other program hightllghU win in
clude the introduction of officers 
and board members for 1953. and 
preaentation of the Silver Beaver

Two Questions Set i 
For Discussion By 
Facts Forum Here

Two qnestlona will be dlsciuied 
at the meeting of the newly or
ganized Facta Forum at S pm. 
Tburaday on the second floor of 
the MhUand Tower, Forum Presl-. 
dent William 'Horton announced 
Wedneaday.

The questlou are: "Should We 
Break Oft Diplomatic Relatloni I 
With Ruaala?" and "Should We[ 
Adopt a Pay-Af-You-Oo Budgetf"' 

Boctoa ampfiaalzed that the fo- { 
rum is open to the public. Mldland- 

lerx are urged to take port In the 
dlKUasloni. be said. '

I

Wgtw S y itta ... 
SgtjgStdMlMlt-

F o r  HOMES 
UUNOEKS 

HOTELS
restau rants

HOSriTALS
SCHOOLS
MOUSTRY

SmrpHtmxfj
OW COST

soistr
M & W SALES

TARO WsM WaH Dial 3-13*1
T MIOUUfO, TIXAS

SIZES FOR ' 2"  TO 10" PIPIS

A  V O T i
O F  C O N F I D E N C I -  
E V E R Y  S S E C O N D S !

e Every 5 eecondt, by actual 
atatistica. a Walgreen Regiatered 
Pharmaciat receives a preacription 
for compounding. This outaunding 
vote o f public truat mirrora tha 

eonfidme* the Medical Proteaaion places in our aervice. 
It ia a tribute to our exacting atandarda of aeturaey and 
dtptndaSility, acrupuloualy maintained eince 1901.

D IP fN D A ill FtlSCRIPTION SMVICI
FOR OVIR FIFTY TIARS /"A

I D i i A N

(SDalqreen. J\wnoi- 
D R U G  C O .

S p *c ig lt Thuradgy P .M . — Fridgy — S alu rdgy 

W t  Are Never Knowingtf Undtncid  — W e Meet Or Btai Any Price In Midland 

Rigirt reterved to Hmil Rsamittet.

Here-s SW EET  SAVINGS

M ilk  CAoco/m .

■usiEr
KISSES

Jfi-ewece. A A a
f. 27c..CO

Favorite Brendt
.F u m m  IOc

C a id y  I m5̂2515'

Get These BARGAINS!
FIGHT THAT COLD!

ANEFRIN APC TABLETS 89‘
CRWMULSION for Coughs 4 9 ^
S I y W ID  TABLETS 3 3 c

K sS t z e r  t a b l e t s  1 9 c

5 c

Regul.r 15c. Box of J 2 - 0 'n ' "  1 b<=*)...........
BAUM E b e n -g a y  59
EPHIDRINE SOLUTION ^ y  9
VICK'S COUGH SYRUP 49
Specially-priced ^

l is t e r in e  c o u g h  d r o p s  2 f o r  n
Regular » 0 c ..........................................

$1.25

A BSO RBIN E  
JR.

S p e c ia l

40c
V ICKS  

V A P O R U B

SALE!

9 8 ‘
C A R T O N

B-C HEADACHE
POWOCR or TABIETS-Rag. 25c-(lim it 1) .

Choeohte Filled
Z 7c R i r i  

k a i o i e s
7-ounce fb d , 
pectoge Z r

COUPON

Chamberlain's Lotion
Regular 50c-(Iin 't !)

Phillips Milk Magnesia

C 1 1
1
1

c  1 1
i

c  1
B
1

JOc Poreol Potf

T W I N E
2M1'Wiffc 

fAis
coupon
pm (Lim it 2)

ReguUr 50c—(limit 1)

ANACIN TABLETS
ReguUr 75e. Bo*fle oF 50

FOR lETTER PH O TO S  A T  LESS CO ST

Wilgrtei’s PHOTO HNISHING
*  Q uality *  Service *  Economy

Wildroot Cream Oil
TONIC-Regolar 60c-<limit 1) __________________________

R ^ s  H old Up D ata T 
Q flF lo o d  Em ergency

KONO—(Ah—The Chinese 
Communiat news agency belatedly 
announced recently that a storm 
on September 34 hit the Central 
Tongtae area, flooding 40,000 acres, 
collapsing 28 dams snd affecting 
100.(m persons.

The report raised speculation here 
because this Is the vulnerable mld- 
Yangtse - Tungtlng Lake region 
where the Chinese Reds claimed 
they had eliminated flood danger 
by an elaborate system of dikes, 
dams and impounding basins.

When tbe Reds snnotuiced com
pletion of tbe project last Spring, 
engineers here said the type of 
flood-control Job described would i 
require up to five yeari to complete. 
The Rede said they did It in three! 
months, using "Improved Russian' 
methods.”  '

^^odoy's Most Advanetd

WATER ®
Cottditiottiag

M ETH OD;
•  Vres No Chemicolt I
•  Saver Loads of Soof
•  Prevtult Seale Fonmalioa
•  Lowers Water Heatistg Costs
•  Saves Natssrel Mhterelt
•  Cires Cleastetl Rhuiagt
•  RedtseesSeteta6TtA Kimp
•  Frees Draisu from Stiekj 

Create
t tm m m U / n t

rtfi!iiiin?i
IOc C 4 R 0

BOBBY
PINS

Wltb tkh cespas2«"9*
(Lim it 2 cards)

FREE

JSSiwmwmwmĴ

PA RKIN G
far I

M id land  Drug C u »to m «r »
On« Hawr fraa parking at 109 S 
Colorado, with purchaso of $2 or 
n>oro at Midland Drug on data of 
parking.

introductory Offer*
E t c  K O L Y N O S  
T O O T H P A S T E
vritb Cblerepbyll

2 Cieot a Q c  
Tabes Q 9

Reguler t U S  Fsise

Right Site io r Child

S au J'C M B fo rt 
T g lo t  S t a l

Elim inattt $9
Mil fTrain........  |

Clips to standard 
hinge—so simple!

Beauty on a Budget!
f R i C !  FlRsartip Dispaasar

^  1.00 Jergens Lotion
For limltod Nmo ooly— 7 0 ^
GIT BOTH P C I................. f  /
Just a tap dtipenses enough of tliis 
lotion to keep hands wonderfully soft.

R IC N A R O
H U D R tlT

Heme Fenasaeef
RIFIIL KIT

Plus tSc ISO 
Creme Rinse. I

Famed 4-Patpose
Lady Etihtr 
Face Craaa

Helps refine skin.

Iteleno Rubinstein
R a w  3 -W a y  
R a m *  W a w t

Choice o i *50  
J types!... I —  

Neutralize or iwt.

F o r  
Q u ick  
Rodimmt

Ifs  a Sterling 
Bowl Heater

It-inch bowl.
64SW element..

BONUS
(NO IXTRA CHARGE)

5 " x 7 "

Enlargement
with each roll of black and 
white film printed and do* 
volopod by vs.

P IN T  V A CU U M
Bxttt-strong Woa 
liller. Sow .. I® ’  
Sturdy metal case 
and cup-shaped lop.

25e S it*

CITRATE 
MAGNESIA

IP  ..ounce (Lim it IJ1 3 '
DIAL

DEODORANT 
SOAP

Bath Sixo

2  for 37'
GILBERT 

ALARM CLOCK
MetsI cased. *  e f i
$2.98 value! '
Walgreen guaranteed 
forty-hour movement 

(Plus Fed. Tax)

It's on the “ Angle"
S Q U I l l  IM O  
T O O T H R R U S I

Sylon super- 
tine bristles..

Penetrates better— 
but so-kind to gums

69*

r u b b e r  g o o d s  Sale
Olfftrene* Is

fh 0  e o T E H c r n

If SUPER potency, 
vitamin • dofsgo fa r 

above erdinory capfulof.

MS*.
'ouvntTteffuatuTiC viTAMoi caasuLiA

* - ■

re eromory capfwof.

OLAVirra
T h e r o p e u f ic

VITAMINS
w itk  5 aicgg. B-12

Are Too tired, Morrouif 
Oo you leek as appetite?

BAYTOL
B  C O R S P L E X

B-I2 A0M !
It he l ps  to 
relieve such 
symptoms if 
caused by 
vitamin leek

A  health-boottinc 
ruper dosage of 10 
vitamins . . .  averagt 
of F IV E  timee thei 
nurmal known daily ' 
quota of tach.

too cepteles 

2 —

”Ttrice O ver" Smeetkaess 
witk ” Oeca Over”  Skave!

Schick Injector 
RAZOR KIT

o Gold-p'atad
Rater

•  12 Injocter 
Blada*

•  Handy travst 
Ca»a

[$1.75 V A L v i\

4 2 .
•4*

H * s m  P r * f  * t g l * s « l  M *a * f

PEBETRAY BEAT 
LAMPaaASTABO

fwses oekes. ckeaee C 7 t
Hrodttete, drlet b o < r . .g ~  

Soothing infra-red rgya.

REDUCE wIftaRf H ta p f  
wlfk tkh SIMPLE PLAN
Ayde Vitamin Candy bcipa you la 
weight e a s i l y  witlrout harmful 
drugs—It simply curbs appetitt.

14-01.
LISTERINE

ANTISEPTIC
The largest bottle

O'/f-Ot"

AIR-WICK
Deodorizer

Contairft chlorophyll59*^
20

G IL L E H E
BLUE BLADES

in Speed Ditpensei 
end 35C Shave 

Cream Bonus
)c98‘

Pint

Gold Seal 
GLASS WAX

Cleans and gleana5 9 '
R-ot.

Boosttfoi Hoir

BRECK 
SHAMPOO
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Levy In Other States 
Above T exas Fuel T ax

(Bdltor's Mot*—Thl« I* anottwr I Chamber of Commerce.) 
of a eeries of articles oontalnlnc In- ABILINB—Altbou(h moet of the
formation lathered by the Richway 11J  btlUon (pent on road* by Tna* 
PoUey Committee of the Weet Texaa I from IfM  throucb IH l wa* pro-

sh o p  th e s e

'"Aiood Specials

S p u d S ‘ 10-lb. rrv**h bag ...... ...................... 5 9 '

Oranges s-ib. bag ....... 39̂
Mitchell's Beer ....6 can. 95̂
Fab Large box ..........   29̂
Maryland Club Coffee m 89'
Mother's Oats 3 n, bo. 53*
Coffee white Swan—Lb. 8 9 '

COCA-COLA Folger's COFFEE
Carton of 12 C Q c  ̂ Q Q c
(with your bottles) ôund O V

S U G A R Powdered, box 15*
CHILI POWDER 25*
Bacon Decker's Tall Corn—Pound 4 9 '

Ham Ends Cured—Pound 7 9 '

Chuck Roast Choice Beef—Lb. 4 9 '  

HOME COOKED C H I L I 69'
9  #  9  We Give SAH Green Stamp. 9  9  9

WHITSON FOOD STORE
Corner of N. W. Front and "M" St. Dial 2-3401

I tided through the motor fuel tax,
I Texait fmir-cent per gallon lery 1» 
lower than the rate* eweeeed In 
LouKlana. Oklahoma. Arfcauas and 
New Uexloo.

The lUte receive* motl of It* 
highway money from the g*««Hr»« 
tax, after remUdon of miniAn* of 
doUart annually.

Oaeohne tax** levied by Texas 
and tour adjacent state* compare as 
follows: Louisiana, seven cent* per 
gallon: Oklahoma. lA  cents; Ar
kansas, 6.5^cents: New Mexico, six 
cents: Texas, four cents.

The Texa.* rat* has been sta
tionery since in i.  The staU first 
levied a gasoline tax in 1913—one 
cent per gallon, with one-dourth go
ing to schools and th ^ -fou rtlu ! 
cent to roads. In 1937 the Legisla-1 
hire raised the rate to three cenu 
and then reduced It to two cents. It ’ 
wa.s made four cents per gallon In 
19» '

The Texa.s gasoline tax may be 
I refunded to non-highway users, 
upon proper application.

In the year ended Augu.st 31. 1950. 
a total of gl7.014.M9 wa.>i refunded 
This was 163 per cent of the total 
groM receipts from the tax.

In that year Texans paid a groav 
total of S104.453.091. After refunds.

, the net receipts totaled 187.433312. 
This was divided* as pointed out In 
a preceding article, as follows: roads.

. 2.6 cents per gallon; schools, one 
cent: bond assumption. .4 cent.

Refunds In the fiscal year 1949-50 
were classified as folloirs:

Meat Bsv. Patriek A. (pasyl* KakU Nermaa Geteteafeld Right Rev. Angus Dan

RELIGIOUS COMMITTEE— The three religioui leaden, above, are the co-chair
men of the religious committee for Dwight D. Eisenhower’s inaugural. At left ia 
Msgr. Patrick O’Boyle, archbiahop of the Archdiocese of Washington. In center 
id Rabbi Korman Gentenfeld, spiritual leader of Washington’s Hebrew (Reform) 
Congregation. At right ia Right Rev. A ngus Dun, bishop of the Episcopal Dio

cese of W  ashington.

MAIL DELUGES 
BAYLOR BAUTY

WACO —487— rat BartlcM.lha 
Baylar htaWy chaasa by Eighth 

I Army ssW sri hi Eerta as the esl- 
I isgc bsmrrimlng guaen they'd 
i “meet Hk* to seme heme to." Is 
' samred nader by aUlL

The tg-ysar-sid c*icd fsand *ai 
' toast M totters” ia the first day's 

mail when she rctamed to the 
I campas after the Chrtotaus-N'sw 
. Tear vaeatton. She said she hepm 

to answer them all "but It will 
take time.”

*I still have to attend ctoases,* 
the senior education mad bnslneaa 
atadeat aald.

The RngUsh word *tea* derivas
from the Amoy distort of Chlneae. 
“to."

t ■

outh Center Chatter

Number af 
Gaine*

DoUart
Refunded

. Farmerii 295.M4 111*261.344 1
Counties 700 86.477 r
Contractors 4 192 614.661
Aircraft 3.463 1.768.377
Export 471 1.789,096

I Cities 321 58,322
Oil Operators 3.211 642.498

! Railroads 207 116.651 '
Miscellaneous 6.7S2 620.610
U. S Govt. 316 78.044

[ Total 315,800 S17.014.869

Br .\AsNCY LOV KLl.NGLEm
The New Year already has been ‘ 

welcomed by most of vs. but 1 tup* | 
pose It still Un't too late to wish 
everyone a Happy New Year.

The YC column has been on, 
vacation the last two weeks, while 

. the conductor was attendlnf Rain* 
bow meeting.  ̂ in Fort Worth and 
Dallas.

The New Year was welcomed In 
by those of you attended the 

iseml-formal dance New Year's Eve.
 ̂There were hats. noUe-mskert and 
balloons (or all. All In all. we 
think everjone had a grKXl time.

The Christmas holidays always 
.see all of the Exes home. We bhall,

Earl Chapman. Tommy Miller ] 
and Harold Drew* represent Mid
land at their school. Schreiner, 
Institute at Keirrllle. All three were 
home for tlte holidays.

Why were John McOulgan. Ken- * 
neth Feemstcr. **Timber* Forrest. | 
Roy Klmsey, Jerry Geisler. Ray • 
MUes and Milton Jones so happy?

Representing McMurry CoUefe i 
were Freddy BUbo, Jane Umberson ■ 
and Mary Frank Smith. )

Fred and Dick Lovelace are new-. 
comers In Midland. They formerly. 
lived in El Paso. They say Mid
land Is a swell town.

Doyle Patton. Donald Dickinson 
and Rex Wilkes were home from Al
len Military Academy in Bryan. 
Doyle is attending Junior college 
and the other two are In high 
school.

LOANS
CITY FINANCE COMPANY
309 E Well Oiel 3.37SI

were home or visiting .wmeone here.'
Those from Bsylor University a-ere 

Wand* Burnside. Harlan Murray, 
aha VS.X vLslUng Wanda Burnside.,
Clint ‘Tony” Dunnagan and Da-| Bill Franidln. Bobby Pine and

Tommy Parker all were home from 
Texas AA*M.
MayfMds Are Moving 

Now we have some .sad news to 
relate. Bill and Larry’ Mayfield are 
moving to Austin next w*eek. Bill is 

■Hello" for them and that they wish ! classified as a Junior and Larry.

Dick Spencer spent most of his 
time off in Corpus Christi visiting 
with the Frick's. They moved from | 
Midland last Summer. Charles and j * 
Martha said to tell everyone ‘

that they were back In Midland

Patio Beef Enchiladas 
Strawberry Preserves 

Pie Cherries

t  in
No. 2 can

Lakewood 
2 tb jar

No. 2 con

RADISHES
Bunch

POTATOES
Large red, lb

BANANAS
Pound ..

5 ' ONIONS
Green, bunch 5

4 ' AVOCADOS
Each . 9

1 0 ' LETTUCE
Larg# heads, ea 8

URGE ARIZONA ORANGES
Pound 8 '

SUN sruN

Oleo
19'

 ̂ Jergen's Soap Mild 2 bars 5̂
Sun Spun Tomato

Catsup 10'
Toll Con Twin Harbor

Salmon 35'
Orad« A Madium

Eqqs
5 Lbs. Gold Medal

Flour 45'
No. 2 Con Patio or Wolf

Chili 59'
59' All Brands of

Coffee 79'
5 Uit. Imperial

Sugar 45'
Pork Chops -  ̂49'
^  Armour's Star ^Sausage 29
F r y e r s 49* 
Round Steak 69' 
Sliced Bacon 125'

B a lla id
Biscuits 15*

AM Ffsvwn 
WrigU/t Gum

2 u r 5 ‘

All U
C«ndy S«rg

3 a-lO"

HORTON'S
509 I m I  Plolida "Tht i ig gggt  Littte Sterg 7* Team*

Cash 
Grocery

PhoiM 4-9122

Dick said he had a real good time.;
Among those In Midland who rep- 

I resented Texas University were 
i  Roane Puetf, Reed Otlmore. Nancy 
I Cooper. Raymond Leggett, Dan 
Black and Jackie Ewald.

Wonder why Barbara Ware. Mary 
Jane MUler. Othanna Oadberry. 
Faye Hen.<«haw*. Phyllis Pryor. Shirley 
PanncU and Ardlth Campbell all 
seemed to be In a stew Tuesday 
afternoon over at the Youth Cen
ter?

Corky Moas. Larry Mayfield. Jim
my McClatchy. Leo Hatfleld. Jackie 

j  Brady* Betty Pitaer. -Doogte’* Coop- ' 
er, Jerry Lands. Pete English. Jim-: 

I my Adams and Pat Bolea were home 
' from Texas Tech In Lubbock.

Sylvia Smith spent moat of her 
days off in OalnetvUle, her former • 
home town. From what Sylvia told 
us she must have had a real good 
time.

Those from TSCW in Denton were 
June Hazlip. Gail Black. Jo Dean 
Downing. Beverly KeisUng and oth-! 
era. !
L4»ads Of Fan

Betty Bolton and Nell Curran 
gave a party over at Betty’s house 
Christmas E\e night. There were 
about 300 persons attending. It w*as 
an open house affair. Everyone re
ported they had loads of fun.

Bill Bunislde. Ann Boring, Royce 
I Ray McKee. Jimmy Alliaon, Jerlen | 
Jowell and Stan Coker and others 
represented SMU.

Congratulations to Audrey Rep- 
perman. who te the newly elected i 
Faith: Peggy Greathouse who is: 
the new Treasurer, and Sue Talk- 
Ington who Is the new Recorder for j 
the Midland Assembly. They werej 
elected Saturday at the business 
meeting of the Rainbow Otrla. ‘

Prom Texaa Western were W. H .; 
Black. Jerry Culp and Jack Burris. { 
They represent Midland at their' 
school.

Ann Ashby spent the holidays \ 
with her parents. Ann lives In Mid- i 
land but attends a girls school In | 
Mt. Vernon. Washington. She at
tends Mt. Vernon Seminary. Nancy! 
Warren and Margie Hensley also; 
attend that school. l

a freshman at Texas Tech. There 
will be a dance honoring Bill and 
Larry Saturday night after the pic
ture show. Now all of you come on 
out.

While mentioning the picture 
show*, we shall tell you about it. 
The name of the film is "Dude 
Goes West.” It will start at 7;45 
p.m. The “Green Archer” serial 
still la going on but is near the end 
now.

Teddy Ker* Timmy Cornwall. 
Bobby Floyd. Charles Paris and 
Charles Davis were home from 
NMMI In RosweU, N. M.

From Colorado University came

Jane Beakey. and from Colorado 
School of Mines, Kent Miller.

John McOuigan. Gerry Oelsler, 
Keyes Curry, Larry Lynn. M. A. 
Rose. Paxton Howard went to Rui- 
doso. N. M . over the holidays.

Martha Scharbauer was home 
from Mars* Hardin Baylor: Dalton 
Byercly frcm New Mexico AAM: 
Loren Roberts and Allen Harris from 
Hardin-Slmmons.

The Midland High School Bulldogs 
will be out of town the next few 
gameii. We are speaking of our 
basketball team of course. They will 
be back in town in a few weeks. 
When they come back let's all go 
out to the high school gym and give 
the Bulldogs a hundred per cent 
support from the schools and town.s- 
pcople as well.

We wonder why Betty Bolton was 
dreading for Wednesday morning 
to come? Betty why was this?

Richard Burke, a former Mid- 
lander. visited in Midland over the 
holidav.s. He now attends Adamson 
High School in Dallas.

While speaking of Adamson High, 
have you met Dorothy Carl? She is 

(Continued On Page 10>
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fo r  a ligh t and tender 
sponge cake..i

C o to -v ille  J u r is t  

S r n le n c e s  N e w  

Y e a r 'e  B lu e s  I *

It 'was CRIMINAL how tired, 
headach*)) and upset I felt.* 
sUte* His Honor. Judge C. Cls- 
ridge CowM. nrtien, I tried x 
refreshing glass of Dr. Elmer's 
■unermilk Remedjr. Now with 
Borden’s Buttermilk I’ve got 
■ ’•elf 9 permanent inJunoUan 
•gaM Hi m  New Teei'l Bkes.' 
If New Tetr’s Bkes bav* made 
X defendant out of ymi —why 
not take Judge Cowbeira advice? 
Try deliciouf Borden’s Buttar- 
miik today! ^
*Berdsn’s l affermia tetoaier eika- 
(toe beUnee-mtt tom rlglto after 
year end ceJf-serMac scertaduf- 
eme* to JUdb U M a r  F««.

To be sure it’s Pure Cane 
be sure it ’s IM P E R IA L

Imperial
8UGAR

i ' l s S lW *

i lM l

Imperial Pure Cane Sugar 

is uniformiy fine and quick 

dissolving. Its all cane, pure 

cane sweetness mixes qven> 

ly with otha- ingredients— 

helps make sponge cakes 

extra light and fiavoiful

9  C om p lete ly  aoluble. It  
diaeolvcs Breaae, d ea n s  
k itc h e n  tin k s , ta b le  
tope, wash tabs, wash
in g  m nchinee.

Cotfee experts, In 
a recent survey, 
rated White S*iGn 
S£ST among six 
top brands t^ c d

SPECIALS FOR 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!

Here are apecial prices on deli- 
. cioua bakery Item* to h e lp  
I brlshten meals ■ . . speed up 
la(9lnt appetltca. For variety's 
sake . . . shop at Snovhite this 
week-end!

7^

v v <.

VI

.1  A

M A C A RO O N  DEVILS C A K E
Wonderful, tasty de\il« cake with the MACAROON 
BAKED INI A tempting bit of taste appealing cake that 
will be the number 1 hit on your family's meal parade! 
Try one this week-end. 65!

Orange Coconut 
CAKE

Mouth watering goexiness U baked 
in this 2-layer • cake topped with 
moist, tender coconut! Fresh. Juicy 
oranges whipped into the batter... 
baked to perfection!

SPCCIAL 49=
BANANA CREAM

PIE
Fresh, firm bananas whipped into 
a creamy smooth custard, baked in 
a flaky pie shell . • . topped with 
fluffy meringue!

SPECIAL 49'
. 2 for 1 C O O KIE  SALE

PRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY.'
Buy ONE DOZEN and GET TWO! That’s right! The next two days 
you can have any cookies In our shop * 3 for II  FUl that cookie

Jar this week . . , and keep It 
filled ftn* goodn^ sake!

2
. I

DOZEN FOR THE 
PRICE OF. .

HONEY MINCE 
COFFEE CAKE

Fresh, pure honey and tosty 
mlnee combine to (Ive you an 
eye-opener r\ r -^
unbeatable!

FRENCH DONUTS
Choeolato eovared French do
nut* that are wooderful Tor 
breakfatt. macks, or desserts. 
lYy a dooen and toate far 
yourself.

60' doz,

FRENCH BREAD
For a variety In breads that laiprov* 
every meal . . . this week cheoe* Pteneb 
bread . . .  a wonderful a /-*. 
change from a regular y i  
dletl

^nofvbds BAKERY
IDS N. PECOS OlAl 2-2B9I
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H SAFEWAY
by Foods 2 T '  Pancake Flour

Vermont Maid
Cano It Mapta Syrup—24-oz. glass

5 7 '  Food
_____________ ____ Pooch—16-oz. tin ....................................

Vienna Sausage
Libby's — No. Va tin .............. .....

Corned Beef
Libby's—12-or. tin

Miracle Whip 
P re m o ^ S p a m  
Cherries 
Fresh Eggs

Or Duchess 
Pint . .

Luncheon Meat 
12-oz.-tin . .

Fab Suds

3 0 '
Washes Whiter
Without Bleaching 
large b o x _________

Honeybird Pie 
No. 2 Tin

Rinso

Breakfast Gem  Grade "A" Lge. 
Dozen . ■ .

With Solium 
Large Box ................

Snowdrift
8 7 ‘Vegetable Shorten

ing—34b. tin ........

Cleanser
1 2 'Old Dutch 

14-os. can

Aero Wax
Solf Polishing t  ^
Quart........................... ..  ^ 0  m

Toilot Soap 
Bath Bar

Cashmere
Bouquet

1 2 '

Ivory Flakes
^  O floavos clothos soft- ^  

or, smoothor-ige. b x .^ M  \ 0

Fancy Peas SugerbeUe 
No. 303

Peaches Freestone, No. 2 v tin

Prune Juice

Ch«ck th«s« values on

4»EANUT BUnER
Peter Pan 3
Beverly 3
Real Roast , 3

19< 

40< 

35<

Margarine r ” "” -------  l9"

Cream of Wheat 19*

Seedless Raisins 41*

h e s k  f i l l  i t i i i i i s

Bel Air FrozenOrange Juice ê oL-tlL 15*

Family Flour 
Cut Green Beans

m Valley or Val TexTomatoes ’tm*

7' Strawberries 27*

White Magic 26*
Kitchen Craft, Gold Medal or 
Pillsbury—10-lb. bag .............

Delco 
No. 1 tin for

for.

Grapes j s '"* 1 5
Oranqes    *1 3 '
Green Cabbage 8 '
Russet Potatoes 5 3 ‘

10  
10'

Carrots
Freih, flip  Top»—Pound

Turnips
Delicious Tempting Flavor Treat—Lb.

Bananas
Golden Ripe Fruit 

Pound

Broccoli
Fresh Green Spears—Pound ........... ■ 1 9 '  ^
Lettuce
Firm, Green Heads—Pound ............. 1 3 ' ^ 1 1

I E 6  i  I I I M B I  l i p  1 2 1 4

!  i

Swift Premtium 
Pound ..............

t

Sirloin Steak 
Round Steak
£huck Roast 4 5 ®

Gov't. Gra<M Good Boof-lb:..... .. ^

4 9 .

U. S. Gov't. Graded 
Good Boof—Pound

U. S. Gov't. Graded 
Good Boef—Pound ....

Prices
Effective

Thru
Saturday, 
Jan.10th

Arm Roast
U. S. Gov't. Gredod Good Boot—Lb.

Pork Sausage
Poyton Of Armour't Roll-Lb .

Fresh Fryers
Orouod ond Drown—Lb..

Sliced Bacon 
Cheddar Cheese

Yerinhiro Self Sorvo Styk 
Pound..................................

Be sure».*shop
SAFEWAY

Wiaeonain MiM 
Found* F̂̂ eeveu owe——•«—e—oooo

J r
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vy yl^itfiful Mealtimesf̂  o
Prices Good Thursday P,M,, Friday and Saturday

SU G A R
IMPERIAL CANE

Pound 
Bag

Crown Ribbon

CANDY
I B J C

Bag

KLEENEX 15‘
HOLLANDALE -  COLORED QUARTERS -  POUND g f  f H Q

OLEOAAARGARINE 15
STRAWBERRY

Preserves
Zestee 12 Ounce

Whole Peeled

APRICOTS
Monarch No. 2V  ̂ Can

GRAPE-APPLE

JUICE
Church's 24  oz. Bottle

19' 3 3 ' 2 5 '
p r i f l l i r Q  Monarch1 CAullCO Shortcake-N.c.. 39'

Free Parking

Can

Fresh Frozen Vegetables and Juices

ORANGE JUICE ^  Your ^ f c o
Honor Brand
PEAS 12^x, pkg. ....... ......... .......... -
Honor Brand
SPINACH 14^z. pkg...... —..............
Honor Brand
CORN  10-ox. pkg. ..... .....................—
Honor Brand
BROCCOL/i o « . p k .  ______ Per Package

U o ill |jU u b  

etcJlieA

RADISHES
2  Bunches O '

BANANAS
2 i  P°nn* 2 5 ‘  ^
Y E L L O W  O N I O N S
^  Pounds ^  5 *

T U R N IP S  and T O P S
^  Bunches 1 5 ‘

SHOP HND SnVE RT
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

i- ,1



WE GIVE
.S&H

GRKN
\Oiscounf Stamps

with each purchase 
amounting to 10̂  and up.

COCA-COLA
BOTTLE
CARTON
(Plus Deposit On Bottles]....

PEAS
/ ^ s io n  Brand

).303
Ians

CORN
lyfield, Cream Style

).303
Ians

T O M A T O E S
Deer Brand

JUICE
Dole's Pineapple

BEANS
Green Cut, Magic Garden

2 ^ r c
No. 303 

Cans

Gerber's
BABY FOOD

O FFEE 2 Pounds
Monarch

T U N A
Star Kist, Green Label

^  ^  cCan

VIENNA SAUSAGE
2  or 3 9Armour's

4 Oz. C a n s ................
Armour's Armour'* Armour'* Chopped Armour'* Comod Boof

TREET BEEF STEW HAM HASH
12-oz. C«n

4 3 ‘
Pound Can

4 3 '
12-ounco can

4 9 .
Pound Can

2 9 '

3 Conveniently Located Stores: 2pO East Texas-3 0 8  North Marienfeld-BOO West Missouri

V  B U Y S  A l  W E A L T H  
O F  H 0 M E M A K I N 6  

I D E A S  ABB P L E A S U R E

M O N E Y  S A V IN G  
D B H B W IT H  

M E A T & P O U IT B Y

16

W EATHBI
A N D Y O m

SION

35 D ISH B WOMEN CAN EASILY USE 
J  A N U A  K r

EYERYWOMAN’S
S T IU  ON LY A W I C i r g i

BACON s s ' " ' . .. 5 5‘
1 ^

ROUND
STEAK

U. S. Good Graded Beef, Pound

59°

RIB
STEAK

U. S. Good Graded Beef, Pound

49'
F R E S H L Y

GROUND BEEF  ̂29
SHORT

RIBS
U. S. Good Graded Beef, Pound

19'

CHUCK
ROAST

U. S. Good Graded Beef, Pound

39'

i  I

I i

11 •-
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★  Daddy
Daddy Ringtail 
And Stripad's Feast

Ringtail
bone In bli mouth. H* walkod this 
way and then back that way. yinal* 
ty, ha aeemed to find tha placa ha 
waa kMklDC for, and Mugwump 
thought that now Btrlpad would 
sit down and aat tha bona.

But did Btrlpad aat tha bsewT 
Why. ha just laid tha beoa down 

bola In tha

Mugwump Monkey, the monkey 
boy. was very unhappy. AH day ha 
had wanted to bara acramblad co
conut for supper.

Mugwump had wanted It so badly I and started digging 
that when he aat down to eat hla | 
supper that night and there was' 
no scrambled coconut, be just 
couldn't eat the alphabet soup.

Instead of eating the aoup. Mug- i 
wump just pretended to aat H. |
When Daddy Ringtail wasn't look- ^
Ing. Mugwump set the bowl of aoup; 
down on tha floor and Striped ate I 
It. Striped is Mugwump's io t . you! 
see.

After supper was orer, Mugarump ' 
started looking ter something for i 
Striped to eat. *Poor old Striped,* I
Mugwump said. “Nothing to eat but, He dug and dug and when
an old bowl of alphabet soup. And 
n i  bet you were hungry too." Fi
nally Mugwump found a bone that 
didn't have much meat on It, but 
he took It outside and gave It to 
Striped.

You'd think that Striped 
have eaten it right away.

the hole was big enough, he put 
the bone In the hole and covered 
It up with dirt.

When Striped did this. Mugwump 
called Daddy Ringtail to come down 
by tha Elephant Path. Raddy Rlng- 

would tall slid down to the ground.
Mug- "Poor Striped. Daddy Ringtail, 

wump thought that he would. But I think he is sick. He ate my bowl 
the thing that Striped did was of alphabet aoup for supper, so I 
start walking around with the I found him a bone. And do you know

By Waalay Oavto

what bs dM with Itf Ha dMnt aat 
It at a l. Ba jnat burlsd It under 
this Uttla bush. Why did ha do that. 
Daddy Rlngtanr Mugwump asked.

D a ^  Ringtail smllad and said; 
“Wan. BOW, 1 goam ba had aooiigh 
to aat of aoup. and ba doesn’t want 
any mere of anything. Too aaa. 
Mugwump, soougb to sat Is as good 
at a feast* That’s what Daddy 
RlngUdl told Mugwump. And I  
think asayba that Mugwump would 
have bad aaough to aat. toe. If ha 
had aatan the bowl o( alphabet soup, 
avan though It iraan't the feast of 
scrambkad caeonut that ba had 
wanted. Happy dayl

(Copyright UH. Oaoeral Featuraa 
Carp.)

The BIBLE
—Can You Quote it?

cwoftioM iota 
LAVINA ROBB POfILBB

1. Hla name was caHad____
..................St. Luke J:J1

X. For God bath not called ns 
unto iineleannaae, bnt ___

CARNIVAL

Miss Your Paper?
If ysB msas year Rapartar-rate- 
great. aaS bafsre t:W giaa wash- 
daya aad ktfars MdO am  Saa- 
day aad a aap> wlO be aeat U
yea by a spsriat earrlat.

DIAL 3-3344

______’Thasealnnlans 4;T -
1. Whan the Lord guattionsd 

Cain about hla brotbar, what reply
did Cain make?........... Osnssli 4:S

A He was numbered with the 
transgreaaors; tnd ha bara the slnf 
of many, and made Interceaaatlon
for._...... ....... ..........  Isaiah H :U

i. Wboao katpeth the law Is a 
wise son; but bs that Is a companion
of riotous man shameth hla......
_________ Proverbs 3i:7

g. They are Inclosed In tbslr
own fat: with their mouth.....—
...... .........Psalms 17:lg

7. Give iwC that which la holy 
unto the ... .........Bt. Matthew 7:4

Six correct . . . ezcellant Four 
correct . . . good.

For wisdom, courage and peace 
read the Bible dally.

OUR ROARDING HOUSf WMi MUUOR H O O fli OUT OUR WAY

E6AO,0OyS^l TRU9T 
TOD APP14ECIATE tHR 
MEW TMAVeuM(3 C06- 
-niME r «  puRCMMseo' 

WEAR AT 6EA WHEM 
R3RTKE  < 

COROMATlONf 
OOCSmrTfiMACK 

gOtO^TWEET 
1AILORINS 

?

reminds.
ME OF
•TMOSE

A
FU6MT 
> AND 
6ANEA 
aiCK.'v

JUNE 2 — J 
g y m A r i  

.TiMe rT’u .l 
, 0e A N , 
E6S-5TAlNi, 
a t5 & M S l£ f)

THEeuY>
WHO ^

DE6lENa>IT 
IMUSTHAYE 

.SEED A 
ICKEN 

\MTDON

A coonectlon betVRcn the Nile 
end the Red See. In effect formin# 
a Sues Canal, existed at sereral 
periods In ancient Umca.

i SID E  G L A N C E S

C O C K r A l l '
tO V N O S

\
' M. Rig. a a rrl •«.

«i^. ««•> w RanMA Mm

M

aaaieeLapmek.

N

“Oh, I guoai my incoing gooa jutt about at far gg K 
avtr did— tha wty to Wgghington!"

*lt'o boon a grand school yoar go far— Tva had a data for 
ovorything but tho laat mooting of tho Sctonco ckib!”

I tdld LTWy
1 COOtOMT 
PAY UP MV 
CBlSAPfT HUT 
CUFfO — SO

. WUAT 
kC. \ A

'  / OF
humor
TMOONE 
HE CAN 
^ A N Y

-I5P«AA, 
FaoM m ;

O u o u !

IBS, \VVELCOM6 
^ • /  . Am a l g a m a t e d  J 

So c ie t y

P fA D B ESTS-^j

mnotMM B w se  powiMS 
B sss SMACvsoes BweesT 

OCAOBtATS /

wm kg m» R v^  T. a. ai»aaNAea.~-

EV ER Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BUY
Dial 1-2315

FRESH A T  YO U R  GROCER'S ^
' C H A R LE S  A IK E N , D iatributor

DON'T GO 
OUT ON 

THE LAKE

70U RBALLV WOORY , 
ABOUT M3UR LITTLE • 
ts isTE R , DOhrr y o u .

wz
WHXrTIlAB 
BHALL 1 
MEBT v e u f

PON’T RffTHBR.' 
IC U R TAy HOfAR 
AMP EMTEfTTAlN 
VOURaUEBTR/

I  KNOW HAY WAV 
ABOUNP/ I'U. TAKE 

A mu* HONIE 
RWSHT AFTHM Tm  
—— RUOVgf

F IIB R T  r a T K C M r
MCyRSLFTDA 

| M C S  PFINBIB-

BVWryTHINGmo ALL might:

70U look 
SORT o f  
hazy...UP 
III -n t 
CLOUDS

GC5SM,-nlIS WOdTl 
CO FOR AOVY 

TRynlo 
TO BBOOMC 
A IEMAL 
OFPICOt.^:

FlMUS.rM
;oonqtdnash
: TOUR'HCTURe. 

r rO F F  .

I

m
,,V. -TRey

11 a V E Y O lA  
- ball BAT

• y  J. R. WRJJAMS

W EW E LA TE  G IT T IN ’ 
HO M e. S O  JM  G O sA lA  

C A L L  U PTA N O YISM A  
. A W  T E L L  H E R  H E ’5  

A T  O UR H O U SE AN' 
W ILL K JR R y  
R IG H T  O VER.'

O H ,X  
BkL/
TO  C R E A T E  

P R E S S IO N  
AASOELV B E E N  

PLAYIN ’ A IV X JN P  
IN  A  N IC E.C LEA N L 
W H O LESO M E 

HOME

-H E L P IN ’ A  
70U IM AN T 

T H E M -  
T M K T H E S .

the SOFTENER

f FIRST TWS6UV steals 
A RIDE INOUKSRACE 
Ship, THEN HE HI-JACKS 
THIS NIAM'S CAR ...CAN 

vou ADD IT,Chris?

At state fOLlCE HEACOUARTERS... 

^I'LL PUT OUT
AN alarm  at
ONCE/WELKiN..

WHNT M 'lO U  iVCAN, SODBBLE, 
TW Kr I  C W a Y lW JtC ’ TO TLKN  
PSWN 'tOUR PEMANP f o r  MORE

rvE WtPEACOPVOFTNBu s r hangs, AoncEsses
ANP FNonE NUVWRB OF IVSRVBOPV 

COAECTEP WTTH THB WyNCTCATE. 
ErtVER'HOU WW AKE MORE MONBV--OR 
ITLIfN rr oyer TO THE (------

T ~

A nP  b a c k  N T V «  la t e  SC RRBLBE MAN- 
»CN, wcow COHTWueS her STCRY
TD VIC.

SLANP SAIPUN-BSS HE 
RETURHEP TME nWY-OFF 
LIST wmoN 4B HOURa, 
HE'PKU-r ■

^  V. H. «■> e 4 He

TK POCTOR SAYS 
ITS AMNESIA. EASY. 
..7>«AT SHE needs 
REST.. AW PRCTBLV 
HEW MEMORY WILL 

COME BACK

LAST IMGMi; WHILE TYKE 
NAS UNCOMSCIOUS ON TR 
POCK. SHE CRIED OUT 
THAT SHE’O KklEP SOME
ONE WHO HAD BEEN 

kind to MER-

an  old  CCXIPLE 
WAS k ille d  N TK
FIRE SHE ESCAPĵ  
FROM. AWO C (^  
CLAIM A FIRESUS

s t a r t e d  it

*  i

PYROMAMACS POWT RIM FROM THEM 
FIRES-THEY-RB TOO FASONATEO WITH 
WATCHWe 'EM BURN'. WE 
WWT EVEN SORE SHED

HER HAIR AM) 
EYELASHES «RB

definitely 
SMSED

VWATS ■naxW.MG 
YDjR OSHiER, 
PQGER \>«CCY,

rvE K)10Y.N F SSER ,
S rC E  YiE yiESE k iOS AND HE SEn'ER  E\ES 
SAMBlEO FOR. rfT
MAf?BLES, 0»<^■K/^di^THE j

S-iCE HE’S 
cashier rt 
yOJR &V4K 
YNHY DON'T 
Yt5U VARS

I HME : 
rearm

LAST
TIMB.'/

H X  BIGHT AMOS, IF 
YOLTLL SET INTO THE 
TIME-MACHINE IVE'U 

O I  WITH THIS.'

\S T1«R W80UT tWR
NOO«G Cf«VN \iWb60H?

^ -W
1 1 '

•WATS VTI Wf tWBUOER .XtS S « t  
RIMINOS Mt SO MGCW OP MV

o -
O FM cyw  
o r  coppgiP L R A S R /

T »  CUSTOMERS 
I VOW THATP

HURWY ur,
I  WANT 
TO VYRITR 

A  LBTTBR.'

MANRBIBd RTump, blitWH A YS A  C U P O 'A iy5SS731527V o u  w R rnN *
^a l b t t b r t

IT S  THB ONLY RTUPP 
I-VR WOUND 
t h a t  VU3WT 
CLOS MY 

FOUNTAIN



Shop and in
h rhyiTMs—and to doM tha act of purchasing 

foods at Furr's in 1953. Tho roason is oasy—for 

Furr's has tho right foods at right prkosl

m 4 FLOUR Gold Medal 
10 Lb. Bag

SALMON "" 35 GREEN BEANS
TOMATO JUICE .. c«,..«..... 25‘ SALAD DRESSING 
DATES r s : ' "  IS: CATSUP 15‘ FLOUR

Rtnown Whole No. 2 con

Or Sandwich Sprtod 
Food Club Pint. Jar

Golden West 
Print, 2S lb bog

j r PEACHES Val Vita 
Syrup Packed
No. 2̂ 2 Can .

r-m

P O R K  &  B E A N S  3  2 5 "
Food Club—Tall Can Food Club

Cranberry Sauce 19‘ Apple Juice 29‘
23‘

> Cello Bog

Dog Club

Dog Food toll con

Marshmallows 
. 29'

Extra Thin Croam Flakas 

TB box3 25‘ Crackers
Sweet Peas

19
Bleach

Food Club Garden 
No. 303 con ........

Nuwoy
Quart 12V2

OUR GUARANTEE
fvrr't o u .r .n tM . .v e ry  Kw?!. Should you not bo Mtixflod 
in ovory w ty , your monoy w ill bo dtoorfully tofwndod or
hom ropiocodl .................................. ....... ...........

NORTHERN

NAPKINS
8 0 COUNT BOX
THESE PRICES G O O D  

THRU M O N D A Y , JAN. 12th

U. S. G O V T . GRADED BABY BEEF
H*rt is th« most popular cut of U. S. O rs^ d  is b y  Boot. Good and tandor, full of flavor and 
tasty for your tabJol Try it and you'll tiko iti

SIRLOIN
Pound ....................................................

We Reserve The 
Right To Limit Quantities

SHORT RIBS 
Pound

STEAK  
R I B S  
STEAK  
ROAST 
ROAST 
HAMBURGER

RIB CHOPS 
Pound

CENTER CUT CHUCK 
Pound

ROUND BONE ARM 
Pound ...........

CELERY
California Pascal,

2 < ^ 2 5 ‘Stalk . .

FRESH GROUND 
Pound ............

Froth a
Tondar
Bunch

U. S. G O V T . GRADED CHOICE PEN-FED BEEF
U. $. .Govornmont Gradod Cboico Pon-fod Boof it  tho Boat Quality, and •zcollont dioico of 
moat for any moot. H'a fram  fod, carod for and a9od to ploasol

GROUND BEEF FRESH GROUND f  
Pound . J

ROAST ....... :.....59
ROAST ............. 65
S T ^ K 89*

I  M  SHORT RIBS 
R I B S  Pound 39* 5
BACON .... 55*

CARROTS  
5 '

APPLES
10'

Regular
Delicious,-Lb. . .

Bananas
12 '/2Golden Fruit 

Pound . . .

I- •?.

^ ■ ' a  ip ^  * ;  - V -

CHOCOLATE
COVERED

C H E R R IE S
1 L L  Box

KLEENEX
200  Count 
Regular 15<

CHAMBERLAIN'S
25Clear Lotion 

Regular 50'
Eventio

Units
Woodbury Hand

19'^ Cream',7 49'
Boyer Hair Arranger Reg. 60c ... . . . .49'
St. Joseph, Reg. 50c Non-Splash, 4-pc.

MineralOil,, 39' Bowl Set $2.29 
Luncheon Set 22 , $ 2 . 9 8

30c

Shop Furr's Complata Salf-Service 
Drug Dapartmant and Sava Today!

Fres/i Frozen Foods
Food Club

14 oz.
PkgSpinach

Food Club Grope

17' Juice Con

Paarhocreacnes syrup, 12«. pkg. 
Green Beans !Stz?kt

19' 
19'

C O R N  E x '  1 9 '
—  CANDY —

Orange Slices 2 tbs___ ___ __  ...... 43'
English Toffee Imported, 8 oz__ _ ___  25'
VernelKs Butter Mints 7 »z _  33'
Fruit Thins Mel-O'Sweet Mints_ ___  .. 49'
Gum Drops Assorted, IB ..,.. . _ _ _  25'

“ r .Y ,

F i r .

y
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INCREASED PERFORMANCE IN NEW CHEVROLETS— The low, sweeping lines 
of the 1953 Chevrolets are exemplified by this four-door sedan in the “ Two-Ten” 
.eeries, which this year offers increased performance, comfort and convenience in 
addition to a complete re-de-sign. Four-door sedans also are available In the “ One- 
Fifty”  and the new Bel Air series. The new models will be on display Friday at the 

Elder Chevrolet Company here.

Edmondson Attends 
Dollos Solos Mooting

K. W. Ertmonrtsmi. owner of tbe 
MKlIind Tire Oompeny, Is espected 
booM Wednesday, after ettendlne a 
Oeaerml Tire Company salaa coo- 
farenoa at the Adolpbus Hotel In 
He lias Monday and Tueeday.

Howard A. Bellows, Tloe president 
o< the Ure company, predicted at 
the coolerence that the Industry 
win bays Its btasest replacement 
tire sales year durlnc 1M3—“prob
ably the freatest In History.’

Oeneral Tire has completed the 
greatest sales year in Itt record— 
IIIOJIOO.OOO. This compares to tlTO.- 
000.000 in 1061, Us prerious record 
year.

City Adlls 2 .3 4 5
Phones Past Year

Hold Uts of cheese, bacon that's 
I been crisply cooked and crumbled. 
I oy cubes of base tato n tamch or 
supper omNet.

I t  you arent tjplnB a srhoM paefe- 
see of dried put the reassln- 
der In a tightly eorered container In 
your refrigerator.

Tou can rary stuffed eggs so 
many ways. Mash the yolks with 
sardines, with finely chopped 
shrimp, or with denied ham. Taste 
and season I Benre the eggs with 
a tossed green salad for Sunday 
night supper.

More than i j t f  telesihona eta- 
tiona were added In Midland dur
ing 1051. the Southweat Ben Tele
phone Company retiortad Wednet- 
day.

Among West Texas cities with 
I more than 10.000 stations. Midland 
reported the largest rate of Increase 

, durliH the 12-month period with 
! a IT per cent Jump.
I Telephone company esUmstes 
1 showed that Midland has 16342 
I stations at the end of December, 
: 1662, compared to the 14.086 re- 
! iiortcd on December 21. IMl.

In De|nnber alone, the telephone 
company reported, TOO new stations 
were placed In serrlce.

Amarillo showed the largeet num
ber of new addltlfmals although the 
4J^0 new stations ripresented only 
an 1 1  per cent Incrcaae oeer the 
27,746 telrphonee In seniee at the 
end of 1661. At the end of 1662. 
Amarillo bad 41366 tslepbonee in 
service.

Wichita Falls, reporting 31316 
stations In seirlce at the end of 
1663, had a 13 per cent Incieaae 
over the 37,717 igportad for 1661.

Odessa showed an Increase of 1,- 
643 from the 15326 stations In serv
ice sc the end of 1662. Abilene 
Jumped im n  20316 to 22344, Big 
Spring from 6337 to T.Tgg and Lub
bock from 14316 to 16.464.

WHEN YOU
REACH for

C A E E L L ' S *
DAIRY PRODUCTS

"Alwayt Frtoh"
AT YOUK GROCER'S NOW 

DIstributml in Midland by

PO IK  DiSTRIBUTIN CO .
PhoiM 2-2001

Chevrolets For 7953 Make 
Public Appearance Friday

Expanded to include a third series 
of cars, and boasting more signifi
cant advances than ever incorpor
ated In a model In the low-price 
field, the widely discussed new 
Chevrolets make thrir first public 
appearance in the showrooms of 
the Elder Chevrolet Company here 
Friday.

For the 1653 market, bodies have 
been completely re-designed. All 
ears have lncrea.sed power, with 
special emphasis on a new power 
train which Includes a new engine

and Improved automatic transmls- 
suin. In performance, in economy, 

I Ui driving and riding qualities, ex- 
' tenor snd Interior appolmmenu. 
rhe latest Chevrolet models contri
bute importantly to automotive 
progress. Chevrolet officials said.

Features of the new cars range 
throughout the bodies and chassis. 
Of major mterest:

1—The entirely new aeries, to be 
known as the Air. Is credited 
with being the moat luxurious mod- 

I els In Chevrolet history. To be pro-

YoungbloofTs
are sac A /  ̂ 0 ^  ̂  ̂

‘m r f

Soprenic Im 
Flavor 
Fnll-mcatetl 
and firm 
textared
Quick frocen al 
the peak of freshness
Perfectly dressed— pan ready 
when thawed

Every Fryer Gorernment Inspected

VITAMIN FED TW «rtr« HI—

duoed AS two- And lour*door ted aha.
A conTcrtible And sport coftpe. tbs 
B«1 Ain Are Included in the choice 
of 19 Fisher body types. Other pAS* 
senfer cat series Are deeicnAted as 
the 'Two-Ten** axkI “One-Fifty.**

3— A new 115-honepower **Blue 
j Flsme” enf ine end a refined Pow-
erglide AutooiAtic trsnsmlttkm re
engineered for greeter opereUng 
ecommy end fester pickup. The *o- 
celled ' stendArd” engine Also mores 
up to 109 horsepower, a gein of 17.4 

I per cent over 1953.
J-^Two Che\Tolet ‘■firsts’* in the 

low'pnce Automotive brecket ere 
I regi.5tered in optlonel equipment 
AVAileble on ell cen. Power steer
ing, which reduces menuel effort 
yet maintAins treditionel steering 
SAfety, mekes its debut. The second 
Innovation is the Autronic Eye, an 
electronic mechanism that anto- 
matically lowen heAdiamp beanieA 
for passing.

4— Roomier snd stronger bodies 
With gresUF^eipanded visibility.

5— Operatlnc advances cover the i 
automatic choke on all can, softer, 
smoother brake action, easier steer
ing. even more reliable starting in 
damp weather, static-free ignition, 
softer front and rear springs for 
improved tide, and higher capacity 
generator.
New SUtloD Wagena

6“—Unusual developments in the 
sution wsgon field. Three suUoc 
wagons, one known as the Towns
man (eight-passenger in the ‘Two- 
Ten** serlesA snd two as the Handy
man (six-passenger in the ’Two- 
Ten* and 'One-Fifty” series*. The^ 
latter contain three-passenger rear 
seats that can be folded into the 
floor.

7^An array of convenience items 
includmg key-turn starting, crank- 
t}*pe front door ventpsne controls 
and simott one-fourth more luggage 
space.

9—A lavish choice colors mark
ed by brilliant new greens and blues 
are offered in 13 solids and 10 two- 
tone combinations.

In appearance the latest Chevro
lets combine the smooth flow of 
the streamline with utilitarian de
sign.

in this 
MOTHER’S OATS 

p a c k a g c v v .

e  Bvcutifvl ”Azur-itv" Bluv Co/orf
•  Low ly Modern Design
•  Stands O w n Hoot without cracking
•  M ad* by Anchor Hocking Glass 

Corp.— famous for fino glauwaro

How oxciting to open a big square pack* 
age of Mother’s Oats and find inside a 
beautiful, smartly designed "Fire-King’* 
cap and saucer.

Yes, every package is a damblt value be
cause money can’t buy a finer quality, 
more dclidoos, more nourishing oatmeal 
than Mother’s Oats! It's the good, hot, 
creamy-smooth oatmeal your 
fiunily loves on chilly mornings!

Start collecting these lovc|y 
cape and saacars today! No wait- 

No coapoos! No money to 
I  sc^ ! Jaat aak your grocer for 

Moeber’a Oan with “ Beanrifal 
Cap niMl Saacar.**

o n i H i a v i a M  •

O lH

K IT C H IH  U W H * * ^ *

Specials For 
Thurs. P.M. 
Fri. &
Sat. Thnre’s d YIAR

t S t  w e i k s

when yow Shop
h i r e

We reserve 

the right 

to limit

Quantities i'
OPEN WEEKDAYS* 
7 s.m. to 8 p.m. 

Saturdays 
Till 9 p.m.

Round Steak
79‘Cut from heavy 

U. S. Choice 
Beef-Lb.............

Wisconsin ^Vi I ‘■‘”’8’’®"’“'-*’   7
I  R  I  ^  B #  ROAST, from heavy^  11U % IV ..J  #

Bdcon - 55*

You sort money every week . . . every day . . . every time you shop at COL

UNG'S because every item is low-priced every day. And that means 52 Thrift 

Weeks lor you—52 weeks fillad with bigger and better savings on your food 

needs. Bigger savings because you save money all along every food order; 

better savings because you get the dependable quality of the famous brands 

you prefer for good-tasting goodness. Get the thrift habit—the good habit of 

shopping here for all your food needs.

Tide
Giant Size 65c Oleo

Durkees, lb

GERBER'S
Junior or Strained

2T
69'

Crisco 3 câ 65' 
K leen ex-• 10'
Coffee Folger's, Maxwell House, 

Admiration, Maryland Club. 
1-lb. can..............................

Baby Food
3 « 2 5 '

Coca-Cola
HUNT'S CALIFORNIA

Spinach
2  no. 2 com 2 5 ^

.imbelPs Vienna

Sausage ■
Reg. 25c Herohey

Bar

12-Bottle Carton 
(Plus Deposit).......... ...... f.

Borden's Canned
39

18‘ Biscuits - 10*
Durand's 23-oz. Sweet (In heavy syrup)

15* Potatoes 27*

CARNATION

M I L K
2'to// cans 2 7 '

PARD

Dog Food
2 ^ 2 7 *

Cabbage
Hmi Heeds Ih.__________

Potatoes
U. S. Ne. 1 Melw Russet

Oranges
PIabMa. MaaI Hesrs—lb -

1 • Muiute Maid 
w vwICO Orongt, 6 oz. con ............ 16‘
p  English Honor 
1 0 a S  (rond, 12 oz. box__ _____ ___ 17‘
Broccoli ™  17*;
Spinach JT __ 17‘

COLLINCS FOOD SERVICE
11011*1 Ccrmplds, *Jdod Monica*

! •  * ( n u u
no  p a r k i n g - i 'W w v L .
HEADACHES j •  '

HE RE  11401 No. BI6 SPRING ST
M  EVERY DAY

LOW
MI DL A NO. T E X.  p r i c e s



Reports Wildcats. 28 Field Tests In W T  Area
block 16. pel iUTTcy, m try  to 8JU  
loct.

wildcat—Lark) No. 1 Cowden. MO 
fact Ircm nutb and IJM  feat Irom 
iraat Unea of aactlcn 41. block 41. 
T-l-S. TdiP aunreT. rotary to 6 JOO 
feet.
GftteM CMSIy

RuaacU-Ano'No. 1-H K. H. Jonaa. 
IJOO fact from waat and 600 (eat 
from north Unaa of aouth half of

Plfteen Watt Tezaa Countlaa

rj harad locatlona Ikat vaak Tor n llaat. !
i aata Jar oil. Includinc » * " «  natr Wildcat—Lario No. 1 Cowdan. IM  | 
viidcat locatlona.

Olaaarork and Pecoa Countlaa 
rapoirtad threa naw flald proj- 

, and two wera raportad in aa^
J>f Andrawa and Lorinc Countlaa.

Tlta ramalnlnc new flald loca- 
iona w m  dlvldad one each among 
Getor^^nes. Oarza. Howard. Scur*
ry. l 9 i .  Winkler and Yoakum ••'**0''  Wock O. CCSDARONO 
Countlaa c ' «urTey. rotary to 8.000 feet.

™ ^ . Wildcat—Joe 8. HIU A  W W.
' S r  " * *  M «ker of MldUnd No. 1 P. O. Nor-
> . S S L  ^  Uirup. IMO feet from north and

O' » » •  “ ock O.
5 £ * :  i***^*""- WTRR aurrey. rotary to 5J200 feet 

l^oa. ! Scurry and Tijakum Coun-
'.***■____ _ Oarza—Duncan Drilling Company
' S T ”  S S .* ’' w . «  o* Big Spring No. 1 SuUlran. 1.080

IB a S iT f  r  i .  north and 1.881.8 feet8^  <rf Midland Na 1 Lineberry. ^  ,, block

I .880 f « t  from north and 2110 fe e t '„  g  j  „ta ry  to
from weal Unea of section 4. block 3^
AJO. pal surrey, rotary to 10.700 Gla.ar.ck Caaaty

T L  . . . . .  Driver—Edwin W. Pauley of Mid-
TrtpleN lEIIenburger. -O u lf  No bu«i No. 2-17 Marlon Hutchlwm.

north 2 iouth and east lines 
and 3M feet from west Unea of sec- .ectlon 17. block 28. T-4-8. TAP 

tion 2*. block ». univeraity aurrey. b, 7100 feet.
.rotary to 12 800 feet HoWard-Olasatock -  Schermer-I
I iaebrao Coanty horn Oil Corporation of Odessa No. !
^ i ^ c l  Slauahter-Warren Pe- j  j  j  phmip.. 330 feet from aouth 
trolkid^^ orporatnn. Oil Division j 130 from west lines of 
^No. *7^13 T. B. Duggan. 580 feet ^ u o n  33. block 33. T-2-8. TAP 
from south and 510 feet from west survey, combination to 2180 feet. 

Unea of labor 12. league 55. Oldham Howard-OUuscock — Tide Water 
CSL aurrey. roUry to 5.125 feet To no. IO-A R. C. Coffee. 1.740 feet . 
deepend. trom south and 330 feet from east

Eetm’ Coant.r ,b ,„  „ f  tection 15. block 33. T-2-8.1
Jordan EIlenburgen-The Texaa t a P auirey. rotary to 2100 feet. 
Company No. 59-NCT-3 W. E. Con- Howard Caanty 
nell. 680 feet from south and 890 VeaUnoor—Seaboard of Delaware.I feet from west Unes of section 10. ej no. 7 W. F. Long. 580 feet from

I waat and 788.75 feet from south

from north and west Unaa of aguth- 
waat quarter of northaaat quarter 
08 aactloo U. block 148. TAStL aur- 
ray. rotary to 3100 faat 

Wildcat—ChUdraaa Royalty Con- 
pany of Monahana No. 1 AUaatle 
Refining Company fee. 318 fact fio o  
moat northerly aouth Una and 1.4H 
faat from moat wacterty waat line 
of lactlon 108. block OW. OCA8 P 
aurray, rotary to 3.800 fact.
Reagan Canaty

Bprabarry Trend Arra Buparior 1 aa of San Angalo Na 1-B liUdrad 
No. 1-11 Cara Douglai. at aL IJM  Colcnian. at wl, 1818 fact from aouth 
feet rram north and 860 fact from and 310 fact tn m  aaat Unaa « i  
west Unas of section H. block B. asetkm 97. block 97. BATC tonrey, 
LA8T  surrey, ratary to 9JM feet. | cabla to 1J08 tact, 
l amry Ca— ty

WUdeat—Nad C. Butler of Snyder 
No. 1 John E. Browm. 990 faat tram 
south and IJIO fact from east Unaa 
of aactloa 111. block 1. KAON sur
rey. cable to lAOO fast.

Sharon Ridge nOO-CUfloo Thorn-

Ward Canaty
Wildcat—Oontlnantal No. 1 Cyn

thia Monroe. NO tact from north- 
aaat and HO feet from northwaat 
Unas cl section 15. block H, HATC 
aurrey, ratary to 9M9 teat.

NEW OLDSMOBILE FOR 1953— Digtinguished b.v longer Hnea and other xtyling 
changes, the new Oldamobile models for 1953 go on display Friday at Elder Chev
rolet Company here. Oldamobile’s 1933 Serie.s “ 98” Holiday coupe ia pictured 

above. The Holiday has the long silhouette and e.xtra large capacity trunk.

Cow ns tab Ie  .Arrests 
N e w  Y e a r ’ s B l u e a ! *

IfT1 was baffled by the tired head- 
achey, upset feeling of New 
Year’s Blues.”  says Patrick J. 
O 'COWnell. veteran Cowrillo 
enforcement officer. “ Then, I 
tried Dr. Elmer’s Buttermilk 
Femedy. Now. my head feels 
clear as a bell! It’s easy to lose 
those New Year’s Blues with 
Borden’s Buttermilk." If New 
Y’e v ’t Bhies are disturbing your 
peace — why not try delicious 
Bhjes-chasmg Borden’s Butter
milk today!

*3ortirn$ Buttermilk restorer eike- 
bne helarrcr — rett you right aftrr 
yter-ettd celf-corting. orerindul- 
genca In Rich Holiday Fart.

Lines of northwest quarter of south
west quarter of section 33. block 32. 
TAP survey, rotary to 9.000 teeL 
King Ceiraty

Wildcat—W. E. Butler of DalUu 
No. 1 Mrs. Mary MarUn. 330 feet 
from south and west Unes of section 
198. block F. HATC surrey, rotary 
to 8.000 feet, 

t Lering C'ennlr
' Wheat — Donnell Drillmg Com- 
psmy of Odessa (no. 1-A W W 
Wheat. 330 feet frmn northwest and 
northeast Unes of section 85. block 
I, WANW survey, cable to 4300 
fe»t.

Tunstill — Davis. McOamel A 
Beecherl of DaUaa No. 11-0 TXL. 
877.40 feet from south and 1.07738 
feet from east Unes of section 37. 
block 58. TAP surrey, combination 
to 3.550 feet.
.Mitchell Ceoaty

Wildcat—Sun No. 1 V T  Mc
Cabe. 880 feet from south and east 
Unes of section 225. block 1-A. 
HATC surrey, rotary to 7300 feet. 
Pecoe County

Krasner (Clear Fork>—La Oloria 
No. 8 Fred Clarkson, et al. 1.650 
feet from aouth and east Unea of 
section 82. block 11. HAGN survey, 
rotary to 3300 feet.

Fort Stockton—Humble No. 1 
Henry WlUbanks. et al. 550 feet from 
southeast aixl 1300 feH from west 
lUies of tection 1. Titus CSL aurrey. 
rotary to 3.100 feet.

Fiort Stockton—W. R. Wearer of 
Midland No. 2-A Eaton. 330 feet

Wlldcat-Oonttnemal No. 1-11 P. 
S. Seott. n o faat flroa norttawwt 
and SAID tat tram nortbcait Unea 
of metioa 11. hioM » .  HATC mr- 
Toy, rataiy to 8308 toot 

Sooth Ward-D. D. Paldman OB' 
A  Oaf Company of DaDat No. 8-0 
Bentley. 119 feet tram nosthwi 
and wmt Unea of north quarter of 
south quarter of north quarter of 
■octlon 4. block 14. HATC lunrty, 
jaUry to IjtOO fett.

Oorraetod: Shipley (Stturlanl— 
Oulf No. 10 Wrliton Brotberg. 990 
foet from southeast and southwest 
Unea of aoctlon 10. block I. HATC 
surrey, rotary to TJSO feet Changed 
operator and sreU name. Thle wrell 
was formerly Aahmtm and Hilliard 
No. 1 Wrieten.
Winkler Cauty

Amended; SkeUy No. 1 N. R  Col
by, 330 feet from south and salt 
Unes of north half of southeast 
quarter of section S . block 39. pel 
surrey, cable to 3.150 feet. To deepen.

Hendrick—J. H. Edler of Midland 
No. 5 Ida Hendrick. 1,840 feet from 
north end 1.850 feet from east Unes 
of section 31, block 18. pel surrey, 
rotary to 3300 fet.
Teakum Cewaly '

Bronco (Devonian)—Amerada No. | 
3 L. R. Weems, etU . 1390 feet tram \ 
north and 880 feet from east Unes | 
of northwest qusrtcr of tection 403. j 
block D. John H. Olbeon surrey.; 

i rotary to 13.000 feet. j
I WUdeat—H. L. Lowe of Lubbock I 
; No. 1-L Webb. 880 feet from north I 
and west Unes of section 477. block 

I D. J H. Olbeon surrey, rotary, to 
I 5.400 feet.
i Amended; Wasson—Oil Develop-' 
I men! Company of Texas of Amaril
lo No. 2-743 on Development Com-
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Fortune Teller 
Sees Quick War

TOKYO — — Buckad up by hla 
pre-eleetkjo prediction that Dwight 
D. Tlaenhnwer would bs electad 
prerident. Japanese tottnne tollM 
Doneho Nodaine now pndlcto Bl- 
saolMWwY misston to Korea wU
too.

Instead, Kndama claims the cards 
Infonned him that the Korcam ooo- 
lUet would spread to Europe In 1963 
and be followed by a grand peace In 
1964.

At that peace, he predicts the 
Sortet Onion would be divided into 
four aphem of Influence, sympethe- 
Uc to the O. 8., Japan, Germany 
and France. i

_________    I
HOT OABBAGE I

MIS80DLA. MONT. — UP) — A i 
truck driver brought a tire to fire
men when he drove his flaming gar- I 
bage truck to the fire station and | 
yelled for help After the blase was | 
out, he said he didn't know his '

Scorch fo r Toddior 
Ends Right At Homo

triNTON. lOWA-tAT—Whan Mn. 
Albert Lnddan repot tod her two- 
year-old daughter Nancy had (Msao- 
peared. police eeardied the nelgh- 
borhood without rsMlt.

Tlien the town fire Am i wka 
munded and votanteer firemen 
were summoned. Tfsey decided to 
stert from mrateb—at the Lndden 
home.

They found Nancy behind an 
ovetstuffad chair wheiA iba had 
fallen astap-

"PIUS »4l4 Mr Pep 
- l i t  low I'n 'HEPT

truck »  u  burning until a pedestrian 
shouted at him.

Roro'a g o f  Mitisd r^ief fro « ml o f  «C
sOm . T h on tM  Mtawr'B o io ta i^ t «»wol- 
•sod throovh BSiMftsago of tr—thie T t.M t 
POtiMtB for \  cootorr ot motM's l— ftoe 
Rw U i hooplul koB h « M  ■OMooe. tU-l i C Y M  p o l o  mt » A b b  p r o n t o B  h o o l h i t —
hclpB r»doeo •woUlag. Diseovsr w d f 
fol rtUof or moorr hock I la tahoo or 
cooBo at all dra« ttoroa.

O O M E N IC  S C H I A R I Z Z I ,  Ex t eu f iv#  C h t f  . . . .  
of Boston's world-famous Sh«raton Plaza Hot«l 

and its.

Restaurant

„gteit lowM»
^ \ S  S L * l  I n .  J  to f '*  150-HP. version of the "Rocket'LJiOSinODIlG I ntfOuUCGS N G W  I ‘ " s ' " *  WheelUase is 124 Inches on! peny of Texas. 440 feet from north 
W S W B i f t v r e ^ s s w  s s s e s  w m m w w v i A  s w ^ e w r  on and west Unes of aouth half of

I O C  ^  a- ^ m a s . C m m J a m u a  ‘ 1*’® “• * ” »*rles. section 743. block D. J. H. OlbeontVlOOGIS n C s G  t WiOQj  DlstUigulshlng the 1953 Oldamo- survey, reverse unit to 5310 feet.
Completely new In frontal appear-. on the optional list. Directional sig-1 bUes is a new front bumper and ' ’T® deepen. _________

ance and offering other atirUlig nals are standard equipment on aU grlUe assembly. The bumper and ' 
changea Inalde and out as well as 1953 series grUle have been gracefuUy rede-
many mechanical advances, the 1953 Three Series Presented signed, with two distinctive oval
Oldsmobile modeLs are being Intro- Three aeries of Oldsmobile cars ornaments serving as supports fort 
duced Friday by Oldsmobile dealers are presented In 1953. The Classic the upper bumper bar. 
throughout the nation. Elder Chev- ■■98 " series has been extended to 215 Color combinations and uphol- 
rolet Company is the Midland deal- Inches In length and Is built In stery options on the 1953 Oldsmo- 
er. * three body styles—the four-door bUes are the most varied in the di-

Among the Important improve- sedan. Holiday coupe and convert- vision's history Choice of 18 solid 
menu in the new models, according coupe Four body styles are and 49 two-tone color combinations 
to company officials, are further *vaUable In the popular Super "88' is offered to buyers. Nylon cloth.
Increases in efficiency of the "Rock- **7**4—four-door sedan, two-door gabardine and broadcloth are among 
et" engine resulting In Increaara **7**’'' Holiday coupe and conrert- the upholstery materials available 
fuel econiimy and perf(»Tnance "*** ™®P* ®®*** “ >* ’ ’ »°<* Super m the "98" and Super "88" series.
comprraalon raUo raised to 8 to 1. ' »7« powered by a 185-horsepow- -----------------------------
which also boosu the horaepower; ** ”Ro*K*t ” *nglne The economl- 
a more efficient 12-voll IgnlUon *»**V P7***d Deluxe "88" series has 
system: Frlgldalre csr conditioning **® ®®<*2 *>'P**—1*®-<1®07 sedan and 
which cools the car Interior In the I®®7-door sedan-and Is powered by 

and

Read The Classified Ads

PRINTING
24 Hour Strvice 
On Most Jobs 

A ll  WORK GUARANTEED!

West Texas 
Office Supply

Midland, 4-4451 OdMsa 7-2331

^ 0 *

SHRIMP SAUTE MEXICAN
(Sarvat 6 to 8)

1 Vi n». cooked and cleaned 1 No. 2 can toeucoes 
shrimp

S pa. mrdinni siaed great

12 po. ffdiina siaed 
muthroooM

2 pea. medium aiied oniona

1 No. 2 can tomato puree
2 cupa water 
I pc bay leal
1 Vi tap. Mcacnc aeaaoatng
2 tap. aalc ^

F A L S E  T E E T H
Thot Loosen 
Need Not Embarrass

warmesc weather, and “Pedal-Ea.^" 
power brakes to provide faster, safer 
ftope.

The Fnsidaire condUlonlnR and
power brakes are optional equipment
BTeil&ble at extra coit Two oooil• Many wearers of fata# teeth havearauame at extra cost. IWO popu jutrered real embarraaament bectuae
lar Items first introduced In 1952. their plate dropped, aiipped or wobbled 
OM power su-rlng and ih . Autron- S ’ ?oi “ ’JuS
IC'Eye automatic headlight dlm^i aprinkla a Utu« rASTCrrH. the 
mer, also are offered again as o p - ‘ »ikaiioa < non-acid) p ow d t^

 ̂ «  _ plates Holds false teeth more firmly.
tlonal extras Hydra*Matlc Super ^  tbry fee) more comfortable. Doee
Drive, the pioneer and moat proven not i- , . . A  I I . . .  'ure breath) Oet FASTEITH at any 1of automatic transmissions, also Ut ,tora.

2 )r .  & ranJon  <£! ^ e a  
OPTOMETRIST

announces the removal of offices 
from 503 W. Texas St.

to 603 W. Texas St.
(Effective Dec. 15)

Phone 2-3241
Fluidless Contact Lens Fitting After Jon. 1st.

Cut in lulieane the green pq>pm. muthrooma and obknm 
above. Sauce cbe ocuooa for a few twimitfr in « little bttttcr. 
Add ckc muahrooma and green peppera Coatiaue 
for an additional ivc minutes. Add tbe **—>«***— iht 
tomato mnee and the water. Seaton with Mexeneg bay 
leaf, and tah, and cook for an additional cluity îtuegeA, 

Same the ahriira in a Uuk hana in a separate nan 
for fee minotea Mix with ibe satcc and cook all togetW 
far aa additional ten minucca.

Shrimp Santc Mexican may be served with rtoe if desired.

Nr a fna cam ttf NtMOUS MORI by 
ibi Mama Aafi, waa baaC 

WALOrS AUSTCX CMU COMPANT • AUSHK TOAS

MEXENE
”)ha-w arW»ra8iotimad aaosoistii' 
preferrad by woHd-famous

l l««8»8 fcy t a  y gran wE AMSTIX_________

1 CHIU STEW « S M

THURSDAY PM ., 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY
OPEN SUNDAY

P o t  G l e a n e r s chore Girl-Kitchen Queen c EACH

FA.OUR 10"-89‘ CLOROX - 9‘
CRACKER JACKS 3 BISCUITS 10*
PEACHES - -  17‘ ■ Diamond WTomotoes 10 ^■ 1 • Kimljell'f WGrooerruit Juice O Campboll'g

Vegetable Soup ^

Folgers
COFFEE

Drip or 
Regular—Lb.

PRE-COOKED

HAMS
Shank Half ib. 49‘ 
Butt Half Lb. 59^

P iR K  CHOPS
Laen Center Cuts
Pound......................................... ...........

PRICED
FOR

VALUE!

MEATY COUNTRY STYLE

BACK BONE
„  3 9 ‘Pound.

1C
SEE OUR PRICE ON

U. S. Gov't. Graded
BABY BEEF

PRICED FOR LESS I

PORK SAUSAGE
Market Made 
Pure Perk—lb..

BANANAS 1 0 '
GOLDEN YELLOW, Lb..................  |

LETTUCE
LARGE FRESH HEADS, Each

AVO CAl
GIANT SIZE, Each . F.

Center Slice Ham
Armour's Hormel 
Pound.......... ,.......

B&.W Food Market
Across from the {louse of Carpets -1411 N. Lamesa Road

ONIONS
DRY YELLOW, Pound t e a

I i



r
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Dyer Will Address Permian 
Life Underwriters Meeting

Bddle H. Oyer, prominent Fort 
Wortli Ineuranee executtre, win be 
the featured ipeaker at the monthly 
nmttpt of the Permian Bailn ^

V f ' t

Dyer la a reteran of World War 
I, harliic aemd aa a radio and 
Ualaon officer la the artUlary. He la 
married, and haa two daughtera.

Ronota accorded to him In Fort 
Worth Include a paat prealdency of 
the Optimlat Club, former preal- 
dent of the Fort Worth Aaaoclatlon 
of Life OnderwTitera, and acnrlca aa 
a aecretary and Tice prealdent of 
the Tezaa Aaaociatloa of Life On* 
demrltera. Re waa a member of the 
ezecutiTe committee of the Leaders 
Round Table laM year.

Dyer la a 1*52 member of the Mil
lion Dollar Round Table and a con- 
slatent National Quality Award win
ner. He ia a long time member of 
the Southland Life’s Presldenta 
Club, and a charter member of 
Southlancfs Multimillionaires. Re 
has also had articles on hla sales 
methods published in life Insurance 
magahnes.

In IMl. he won the Insurance 
Salesman's 30th Annual All-Star 
Honor Roll certificate of award aa 
leading agent of his company.

Eddie H. Dyer
sociatlon of Life Underwriters , S i n g a p O f S  P p o i s c d  
at noon Monday In the Cactus Club.' _  ,  , a  # n
2910 West Wall Street. F o r  S a f C t y  O t  P o f t

Dyer is state president of the SINGAPORE — — An Amerl- 
Texas Association of Life Under- can port official has praised Binga- 
wrtters. pure authorities for keeping the

The Fort Worth insurance man colony’s wharves free of Commu- 
has been in the life Insurance busl- nlst-dominated unions and also free

Y-C Chatter-
(Oeotlnuad From Page TWo) 

oaw la Midland and la from Dallag 
Doo Beans amat liaew gottaa that

from Baata Clana. Did yoo. Don?
Taaday night at tha TOuth Oao- 

tar, tha moat laiportant going oo 
waa that tha moat ct thoaa preaaot

Bareay DIamer, John Crowley, 
Boyoa McKnIght and Tommy John- 
aoa all ware engagad in aoma kind 
of an Interesting card game. When 
one of them won the raat ot them

★  ML JOKDAN SAYS ★  |

Neglect Of Any Ear Infection 
Can L^ d  To Hearing Trouble

By EDWIN r. JORDAN, M, D.
WrtltCB far NEA Berelet 

Many bearing difficulties start 
with an earache or a running ear 
acquired during childhood. The 
negleet of symptoms related to the 

fast stood iqi and hollered. Must, dlaaiitmiia effects In
hava been a good gama.

Tha pteturaa on the Btilletln 
Board are of the Chrtatmas formal 
danee at tbs Touth Center.

Beany Bedford went to Ruidoao, 
N. M , for a few dayp during hla 
Tacatloo from acbooL Beimy said 
ha had a wonderful time.

Olanda McNeal and Penny Jonas 
spent their Christmas vacation In 
Arkansas.

Thera was a dance after the bas
ketball game last Friday night. By 
the way, the Bulldogs played a 
swell game.
Fvsaw! Be-Raai;

Oroans were beard all over i 
school Monday when mid-term | 
examinations were annouiiced. They I

later life. Partieulaily disturbing, 
therefore, ate letters from parents 
such as one which came In not long 
ago from the mother of a four-year- 
boy.

She wrote that her child had had 
a bad cold and that this was fol
lowed by pus coming but of the left 
ear. 'W ill this dear up by iteelf," 
asks the correspondent, “or should 
something be done about it f ’

Certainly, something should have 
been done about It long ago. There 
are too many chances that this 
might turn Into a chronic disease 
of the ear, developing Into difficulty 
of bearing or even leading to mas
toid Infection.

There Is good reason why an or
dinary cold sometimes leads to ear

ON BOSINnS

Mr. sod MTS. Joe Doakes of IfanU 
thon attended to hurlneis In Mid
land Wednesday. ,

even more Important, these dnsp 
almost have wiped out one of the 
common and serious compHcattons 
of such Infectloos, n am ^  mas
toiditis.
lafectlaa Eaters Banc

This comirilcetleo is a spread of 
'the Infection to the bone tying just 
back of the ear and U usually re
quired a delicate and costly opera- 
Uao. Today, the number of these 
operations has shrunk almost to the 
vanishing point.

The development of a perforated 
eardrum or a chronic running ear 
which nuy be hard to cure Is bast 
avoided by prompt treatment. Row- 
ever, even In the long-lasting cases 
of ear Infection, more can be done 
now than In the past But parents 
have a real responsibility in seeing 
that any early signs of ear Infection 
are not neglected.

I f  you don't want boneehold pests 
in your kltcben, be medcnloak about 
putting away all food, never leaving 
dishes unwaaheC.kDd keeping your 
gatharge can covered. IfiT s ln eon -' 
venlant sometimes to wash the 
dlabes after a meat at least rtnae 
them so they are free of food.

STOMACH U LCERS  
•WTO e x c e s s  A C ID  
QUICK REUEF OR NO COST
Ask About JS-Day Trial Offer*

Otw  Urn mSOkm bewle o f tko Wuxano 
TH un en r teo* bam m M a i

I of dMrai *rMao fNai nM oH i 
1 M m  dM t e n  A i l * .

i^wterotiTo 
MimnMM— 
CseMToa's Phsnwscy 

City Drug Slam 
Midland Drug Co. 
Palace Drug Slera 
tervics I^ug $loto 
Tull's Stars

ness 14 year!. He was formerly sales 
manager of a wholesale auto supply 
company and has lived in Fort 
Worth since 1933.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Cmerfmcy Treatment 

Taesdar
Mrs. Marie Fletcher. 406 South 

C Street.
Melte Brown. 3201 Stimaon 

Street.
Admissions- Medical Patients 

Tuesday
Mrs. Helen Ebllng. 2400 West 

Washington Street.
Steve Stephens, two-year-old son 

of Mr<; and Mrs. James W. Ste
phens. 01 Maple Street.

Adidlsalons-Sarflcal PatlenU 
Tuesday

Herman Thc^ton. 1104 East nil- 
Boise Street.

Ed R. Schnaubert, Hobbs. New 
Mexico.

Tt'ESTERV CLINIC-HOSPITAL 
Emergency Treatment 

Tuesday
Barbara Jones. two-year-old 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Jones, 305 West Florida Street.

Delores Ramas. seven-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Santos 
Rama. 503 North Madison Street.

Wednesday
Mrs. John R. Feeser. 3009 West 

Louisiana Street.
Admlselons-.Medlcal Patients 

Sunday
Mrs. Willie B. Washington, 304 

North Tyler Street.
Monday

F. J. Downey, 606 West 
Street.

Tuesday
Steve Moreland, one-year-old son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Shelton Moreland, 
1410 South Lamesa Road.

G. T. Crawford. Midland.
Admissions-Surgical Patients

Sunday
Marjorie Donahue.

from pilferage.
Tom Maddox. traff»: manager of 

the Los Angeles harbor department, 
on a tour of Far Eastern ports after 
attending the International Harbor 

I and Port Conference at Kobe. Ja
pan. blamed Red-dominated unloav 
(or waterfront troubles at U. S. 

' Wesit Coast ports.

SQUARE DANCE EXPERTS A T  CRANE— Sammie 
and Marion Brunette, well-know’n Texas square and 
folk dance in.structors, will ap^lear in Crane January 
17 at the big benefit square dance to be held in the 
Community Hall, under the sponsorship of the But
ton.-! and Bows Square Dance Club. There will be 
plenty of prizes and lobs of fun for all. Proceeds 

will go to the Crane County March of Dime.s.

THE PRESIDENTIAL SILK TOPPER

start next Monday and end Wed-
neaday. We auppoee everyone w U l i r r i '  _
be studying real Imrd thl. weekend.  ̂ ^  1* • tube or paj-

coogratulaaon* to June HarUp.
A riudent at TSCW. .he wu cho«n j i
a. a repre.ent.tlve from her mhool "  T  ^  !
to the M «le »o l«U e  magailne *tu-, 
dent lU ff. June 1. a former editor'
of thl. column ! *» “ k'*y »o occur

In small children and often leads to 
earache. Not infrequently the ear
ache is the result of pus accumu
lating beck of the eardrum, and 
proper treatment consists of making 

monui. *  little slit in the drum membrane ,
TW. about wind! up the new. for , "  '

thl* week, but we will be back lame: P " » * * "  *Wch 1* cauring
time next week. Don’t forget the | P*“ -
dance Saturday night after the ' present
picture show honoring BUI and 
Larry Mayfield.

Did you meet Carl and Robert 
Cardigan who were here during the 
holidays? They now are attending 
Peacock MUltary Institute In San 
Antonio, but will enroU In Midland 
High School later this month.

Ike May End Long Ovals' 
Reign For Inaugural Heads

I

FresideDUal high bat parade; Left la right. Presidents WUsun. CeeUdge, Roosevelt. Truman and Elsen- 
bswer. Ike deaan’t hare hla topper yet, m  the artist tried this one en far else.

By LEONARD RUPPEBT

NEW YORK —<NBA!— With ___  __ _
I^ lgh t D. Hse^ower es PreridenL 

Story the reign of “ long ovals may be 
ended.

Martin Loeb thinka so. and with 
Martin It’s an Important matter.
That’s because he’s general man
ager of the M. Fluegelman Hat 
Company, the man who supplies the 
high silk toppers worn by Presl- 
dents-elect on their Insuguratlan 

slx-year-old' day.

I Important.' thdugh It’s only "one small floor.
Fluegelman s all-time champion The craft Is dying out. Once the 

presidential high hat wearer was the i Silk Hst Finishers Unloi had more
than WO members In New York. 

“Now there’s s man who really ; Now Fluegelznan's employs the en- { 
did Justice to one.' Loeb beams, tire union, 13 to IS workers, and the 
"He alwajs wore it weU down over members are sll over SO. 
hla head Uke you’re supposed to do. High hst making la done by hand.

”Of course," he adds, "FDR had No way of turning them out by ma- 
the most practice. We tend a new chine has been developed. There 
hst for every InsuguraUon and, are fewer than 100 ezperti In the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Fluegelman a hats have been 
Donahue. 2408 1 2 Rankin High-, standard equipment at inaugural

rltea since Teddy Roosevelt’s time. 
, I  began when the late Maxlmllllan 
I Fluegelman sent TR one as a gift. 
Roosevelt accepted and so has every 
Chief Executive since then.

Ike’s model now It resting In a 
glass case at the factory, an ancient 
two-story building In mid-Manhat
tan. It hasn’t been officially ac- 

i cepted yet. but Loeb la sure It will 
I be. He hears that Ike haa been 
busy.

The site is seven and one-fourth. 
I That makes Qce’s the third smallest

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS WASTE

Naosliic Wckacb*. bas of »«p •mtct. 
iHodocM on4 diiiinwi owr bo diM to Blow- 
*iqia of faoctioo. Doeton tor vood
kldMT fwacUoo b  vory imporust to food 
Ktahb Whon oomo oBorydoy eoBditioo. Bach 
•• BtroBO oad atrom. csubob thb important 
fooetbo to Bbw dova.manr folkBBUBoraac- 
gimg beekoebe—fed aUBenbbw Mtatef blad- 
dtrIrritatlotis doo to ooU or wroog dbt amp 
eoeosettiog «p ottkta or f roonont pomogvo.

DeoH oogbet poor kidaopo tf tbooo eeodi- 
tbw  botbor poo. Trp Dooa’a FilbN-a aiiM 
dterttb. Uood BoocooBfoUp bp BkUUeao for 
ooorMpoan. It** oamBiag bow maap tlmoo 
Dooa’B gWo bappp roUof from ttooo dbeota- 
forti»bolp tbo I SbUmof kidnoptuboB aad (U. 
bm  Maob oot waau. Cot Doaa’s Filb todapl

with four, he hid quite k coUec- Dbtion tnd peak production U 10 
tlon.’* to 13 dosent a day.

Loeb hadn’t much comment about Loeb patiently point# out that the 
the other Fluegelman-hatted Prea- name **high hat” ig an error, aa a 
idenu, except that Hardinf was topper ia really not high. **The cor- 
falr, “ though he never got qulU the rect name ia a silk or opera hat.” 
light angle.” and that the saddest he says, “and the crown U only live 
of the lot was CooUdge. “Cal and three-fourths inches tall. That’s 
showed too much forehead,” he ex- the same as an ordinary felt, but 
plains, “just like a fanner.” the gUtter and stiffness fool peo-

Ex-haberdasher Harry Truman pie.” 
was “better than average.” 1 in return for the gifts, the Flue-

Fluegelman's is billed as the larg- gelman battery boasts a collection 
est sUk battery in the world, al- ; of thank-you letters from the White 
■ House and pictures of the silk bats

Auditions Planned . v ..Fluegelman s is proud of them all. 
But the favorite memento la onb 
that waa not recorded, a conversa
tion between founder Max and 
Woodrow Wllaon.

The ,U1 be held In key clUes through-1 telephone one

For Famous Choir
skull of the nine Presidents Flue- i p a l M BEACH. FLA.—Auditions 
gelman s haa fitted. The amaUest for membership In the famous 
w ere Wilson’s and CooUdge’i. Both Apollo Boys’ Choif of Palm Beach 
were seven and one-eighth.

A c u

^ ’u e H c U A i f i

U  w .  a t is

ERVING MIOIANO 64 YEARS 
tH O N E 2-4315

biggest was William Howard Talt’a.' out the United SUte* between Jan- 
a klng-alsed seven and three-, uary >2 and 28. Boys between the 
fourths. The others fell in between, 
all of them atlU pretty large. Hoover 
was a full seven and one-half. The 
Roosevelts. Truman and Harding 
were tied at seven and three- 
eighths.

Ike’s big chance to shatter prece
dent comes In the shape depart, 
ment. The fashion In presidential 
skulls, at least lor the last nine 
Presidents, b** been a non-wavering 
"long oval’'  shape

ability, and superior school grades 
are eligible. Prnlous musical train
ing la not essential. Application 
blanks may be obtained wrritlng 
to the Apollo Choir Bchool, P a l m 
Beach.

The Apollo Choir la non-dcnoml- 
nattonal therefore open to any boy 
whose musical and academic ability 
can meet the requirements. Dtatrlct 

Ike may be the first "round o va l'! »u«llfion» for appUcatioos from West 
to Inhabit the White House In dec- •>* •“ '4 Worth
sdea—to Loeb a distinct Innovatloa. J**"“ *T H- 
At least, that’s the ausplcioa a t ' ' '
Fluegelman'x But Loeb Isn't will
ing to commit hlmaelf until Elaen- 
hower answers hla latter. ..

' How Ike wears the topper will be 
closely observed by Its dossora. “Max 
always uaad to say,* rtealla Loeb,
“that ho rcmembeiwd a pubUe fig
ure not ao much by what h r  did.

’ but by bow be wore hie bdt. 11 
fed the aame way. To me Itb mori

day to report that hla skimmer waa 
too large. Max couldn’t reaiat com- 

ages of nine and 14 with attracUve a chuckle that maybe
unchanged voteex. innate muiical j ^f_*^**^ **l̂  * head had shru^

’ImposslUe,’  retorted . WUaoo 
’’Presldenta’ heads never get smaller 
—If anything, they always get big
ger."

Cowville Heavyweight 
KO's New Year's Blues*

DON’T STARVE TO 
TAKE OFF FAT

I
Na. M ltow lihtai*aaM f«l»a.lt*»«av — a* 

04 «a. Mali mmA Imb ttea 
MM  tieoil—  priMfottiM. JoBl SB la
r o «  ifo e te  ao4 a *  fkr tbo mm te* 
wamai ■i maftolB, Foot lai* •  aial t e  

. Ub oaS oM c foM M I JMoa l»  M  hotte 
'  Tbm %aka tma tilhmiBifgl tmtm a t e  

Tkol** og t e a  IB la la tr Mm amw *m  
t e la  * 0* 0*1 a t e  ym  Mm otelBe t e  
« « r  iB t e  t e p  fat OS* t e  t t e o  a te
*«r. «Bt« sfOBrfBl cavoBB: R t e t e la
p«oo*B aad hMboB at obmob fM t e t  Jh i
BOMB la * t e t e r  OJOMI

I BO* aol
It, addaaaam,
I r r t *  iba «

LOST 25 KXINDS
Mfo, L. B. FMaamM, HM g teo  Dr„ 

Dote, Tboob. wrte ob •• foT **“  
t e M  aaoo*B IMb aammm [ Bor-
14.” ao P O U N D S  LOOT

*V ffOBBte taaoMMO* BarnatfatB lo
orritaa

Jfiw K B . Om. 11741_____ _ _
y ,M  “t nSaS bMi U i «• 14S 1____
*  k a  W M I wmr M  m iM .
4* —y swa taM uab  •ah ■ m Bw IIt 

, «  I M  Mih rM ov, tmTHnatok BBOk SB
■tfMte biM BlBte B b  la oaa 
I sag art iiiB baSk a i

U M T U  SYATIS A lt  CONOfTION- 
m o  COtFORATION

SUMMER-
W IN T E R

Air Conditioning

sheet Metal Co.
n i S t . W . h w i »  F lL 4 -4 m

’ T h e  NEW YE.\R'S BLXJES 
had me down f64 iiie oount,'nya 
Tha Jeney Kid, oelebtated Cow- 
viBe pugdist. *Then I tried Dr. 
Elmer's Buttennilk Remedy. 
Now. I feel like the world's 
heavyweight chempl It’i easy to 
lose thew New Ten's Bines with 
Borden's Battennilk.' I f  New 
Ten's Bhiet have got foil in s 
earner —wdiy not imitate The 
ftnef Kid'a technique. FtaOh 
cm o f in an early round with 
Borden's BottenniBc. Try it lodayl
‘ Bofdba'a Buftrmi a  ludoiea afte- 
iias hsiesce— ast, you righf t f i t r  
yaar aad c tlf-o o r tta g . e c trio d d - 
Saaoa In JUcA HoW ag Few.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

I the pain.
I But the present generation of 
! children la luckier than a-e mere, 
i Many of these middle-ear Infections 
can be nipped In the bud by giving 

I the sulfa drugs or penicillin. And.

N I X  C L E A N E R S '

Phene 2-5092

GUS NIX—O W N lk AND OPEHATOX 
P IC K -U P  A N D  D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E

307 Andrews Wway

You Can Depend On Wes^Tex For

QUALITY

garden-Jreili Jf̂ roduce

Oranges 2  15*
Florida................ ..........— .........

Potatoes y*
Idaho Russets— Lb.

Peppers 2  5 '
Bell, Fresh— Lb..................■ 

T  omatoes 2 1  ‘
Firm, Red— 14 ez. Carton

AT O U R  S T O R I |

Pil lsbury s

6 PRIZE WINNING
RECI PES

FROM TNi 4fh CRRND NRII0 N 4 I 

B f f I P l  « RARINO f O B l i U

USnNE'-GRANONATiCHU*'FlOUR

Pillsbury's Flour
Z " 79‘

Peaches
Hunt's—No. 2Vi Con..................... ..............

Cranberry Sauce
Ocean Spray—No. 300 Con........................

Pork & Beans 3

for

for

or
Monarch—No. 300 Can

Imperial Sugar 5 Lb. Bag

Monarch Peos4
Sweet and Tender— No. 303 Can .................... ..

Corn-on-Cob 'K
Monorch— C o n .

Armours Chili 7
No Beans— Lb. C o n ____________________ ____________

T  omales

for

for

for

Armour's— Lb. C o n .

[ Folge/s

Coffee an
Ph, 3-^062 For Free Delivery

P r ic M  E ffB c riv *  T h w s .  PAA.—F ri.—S af.

Huart O' Tuxn

FRYERS
Fr«sh Dressed, Ui.

i C

'C bok t

Roost
Chack or Shoulder Round—Lb...

Bocoii
Columbia Tra-Polt, Siictd— Lb. . X
Short Ribs 2 9 *
Nicu oud L mm- U .

WES-TEX FOOD AAART
200 W. TexM Right Rtsemd Te Umit Quantitm Ph. 3-3062


